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ADVERTISEMENT.

TH E Author of the following Ejfaj

had occafion, in writing on TaJIe^

to confider its connexion with Genius,

The attention which he beftowed on this

latter faculty, in that one point of view,

convinced him, that its Nature and its

Principles admitted and required a fuller

inveftigation than had ever been at-

tempted, and determined him to enter

on that inveftigation immediately after

'finiftiing his former work. Accord ingly

his plan was formed, the firft part com-

pofed, and fome progrefs made in the

fecond part, fo long ago as the year

1758. He was then in an office which

favoured enquiries of this nature; his

continuance in it would have afforded

him the opportunity of compleating the
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iv ADVERTISEMENT.
defign in a fhort time ; and the indul-

gent reception given by the Public to his

Ejffay on Tqfte would have encouraged

him to it: but being foon after removed

to an office which ijecefTarily diredled

his chief attention to fubjecfts of a dif-

ferent kind, and fully occupied his time,

he has been able to profecute his de-

fign, with long and frequent interrup-

tions, only as the immediate duties of

his profeffion allowed him leifure. In-

tervals of fuch leifure have put it in his

power to reduce his thoughts to the form

in which they now appear. Thtfubje^
is curious ; of the execution the PubHc

are the proper judges.
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IT

is remarked by thofe who have confi-

dered the ftate of human knowlege with

greateft attention, that the fubjeds of

men's enquiries have been, in moft cafes, de-

termined by accident, and not purfued with

regular appUcation, according to their dignity

or their natural connexion. On this account,

fome fubjed:s of the greatefl importance have

been totally negle£led, and many more have

been imperfedly examined, and profecuted

no farther than fuperficial obfervations fpon-

taneoufly occurred, and cafual inclination dif-

pofed men to attend to them. This has hap-

pened in all the fciences, but efpecially in the

B fcienc^



2 ^n EJJay on Genius.

fcience of human nature. It has feldoii^

been explored with that care which is requi-

fite in a fubjed fo fubtile and abftrufe. Far

from taking a complete furvey of this curious

region, men have fatisfied themfelves with
fome random incurfions, vifiting only a, few
trads which happened to engage their curio-

fity, and penetrating even into thefe, only fo

far as fome prefent view required.

All the fame caufcs which produce fuch a,

fuperficial and fortuitous method of inveftiga-

tion with regard to other fubjeds, produce it

likewife with regard to the human mind;

and fome circumftanccs render our enquiries

on this fubjed, flight and accidental, which

do not extend their influence to the others.

The phenomena, of the mind have not fo great

fteddinefs of exiftence, as the qualities of bo-

dies. It is impoflible to make experiments fo

purpofely on the underftanding or the paf-

fions, to purfue them fo deliberately, or to

repeat them fo eafily, as pn material things.

It is neceffary to catch appearances as they

happen to difcover themfelves, either imme-

diately to a man*s own confcioufnefs, or by

^heir efFeds in the condud or converfation of

other.



An EJJay on Genius, 3

other men. For this reafon it requires long

time, favourable opportunities, and inceflant

attention, to colled fuch a number of fadts

concerning any of the mental powers, as will

be fufficient for deducing conclufions concern-

ing them, by a juft and regular indu(Sl:ion.

This difficulty which attends the inveftiga-

tion of the principles of human nature, has

contributed much to check the progrefs of

men's enquiries concerning them, and to pre-

vent fome of the moft important of them from

being at all profefledly analyfed. Genius

itfelf, the leading faculty of the mind, the

grand inftrument of all inveftlgation, has

fcarce ever been examined with care. In the

writings of thofe who treat with greateft ac-

curacy of the intelledlual powers, we find

only a few incidental obfervations concerning

Genius, It is confeffed to be a fubjedt of ca-

pital importance, without the knowlcge of

which a regular method of invention cannot

be eftablifhed, and ufeful dlfcoveries muft

continue to be made, as they have generally

been made hitherto, merely by chance. But

it is reckoned a fubje<ft which can be reduced

to no fixt or general principles; its phenome-

B 2 na



£ An Effay on Genius,

na are almoft univerfally regarded as anoma-f

lous and inexplicable. It is however worth

while to enquire, whether this be really the

icafe, ?ind to make an attempt at leaft, to ex«

plain the nature and varieties of Genius frotii

the fimple qualities of the human mind.

PART
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PART I.

Of the Nature of Genius^

IT will be proper to begin our enquiries,

by afcertaining, what it is that properly

conftitutes Genius as diftinguifhed from our

other intelledtual powers. This wnll both

render our conception of it precife, and lead

us to difcover, what other operations of the

tinderftanding, attend it in its exertions, or

affift it, and in what manner,

SECT. I.

Of the Province and Criterion of Genius,

nr^H E powers of the human mind, how-
ever diftindt in themfelves, are gene-

rally complicated in their energies. Scarce

any of them can be exerted in perfedion,

without the afTiftance of many others. On
this account, it is very difficult to colled the

phenomena whfch belong to each, to diftin-

guifli precifely one faculty from the reft, and
to afcertain its peculiar nature and province.

B 3 The



6 The Province and Criterion Part I.

The habit of confounding our mental powers

with one another, is fo ftrong as to render the

clofefl: attention neceffary for making a fepa-

ration ; and the natural fubtlety of the fub-

je£t makes it hard to reflect upon it with clofe

attention. But without determining, in this

manner, the proper nature of each faculty^

and marking its real difference from thofe

which moft refemble it and are often combin-

ed with it, our conception of it will be im-

perfect and indeterminate.

The exertions of Genius can never be com-

plete or regular, when any of the intellectual

powers is remarkably defective. It receives

afTiftance from them all. But Genius is not-

withftanding one of the intellectual powers,

and diftinguifhable from the reft. There are

many productions which are far from fatisfy-

ing reafon, or altogether approving themfelves

to tafte, in which we yet acknowlege confpi-

cuous marks of real genius. Their faults

difcover a defeCt, not of this, but of fome

other power. Few competent judges will

now-a-days affert that the dialectics of Arif-

totle, are of any confiderable utility for the

end which he propofed to anfwer by them,

the difcovery of truth : but that work, per-

haps
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haps mdre than any other of his works, dif-

plays the compafs of his genius. It will be

generally allowed that the writings of Shake-

fpear have almoft as great faults as beauties

;

but it will be as generally aflerted, that his

genius is fo original and immenfe as to place

him at the head of modern poets. What then

is the precife criterion of genius ? If we can

determine what it isj, we Ihall the more eafily

form a diftind: conception of the nature of

this faculty.

The difficulty in determining the province

of genius, which ariles from the natural in-

tricacy and mutual connexion of the intellec-

tual powers, is increafed by the confufed ap-

plication of names, to which that has given

occafion. Genius is confounded, not only by

the vulgar, but even fometimes by judicious

writers, with mere capacity. Nothing how-

ever is more evident, than that they are to-

tally diftindt. A capacity of learning, is very

general among mankind. As birds are by

nature made fit for flying, a horfe for the

courfe, or a wild beaft for fiercenefs, fo doci-

lity is congenial to man. A hum.an creature

in every refpedl unteachable, were one of the

greateft and rareft of monfters. Moft chil-

B 4 dren



8 The Province and Criterion PartI,

dren promife fome abilities, though the want

of culture and other caufes often blaft them,

and fruftrate the kind intentions of Nature [a).

Mere capacity, in moft fubjeds, implies no-

thing beyond a little judgment, a tolerable

memory, and confiderable induftry. But true

genius is very different, and much lefs fre-

quent.

Genius is properly the faculty of inven-

tion ; by means of which a man is qualified

for making new difcoveries in fcience, or for

producing original works of art. We may

afcribe tafte, judgment, or knowlege, to a

man who is incapable of invention ; but we
cannot reckon him a man of genius. In order

to determine, how far he merits this charac-

ter, we muft enquire, whether he has difco-

vered any new principle in fcience, or invent-

ed any new art, or carried thofe arts which

are already pradifed, to a higher degree of

perfedion, than former m afters ? Or, whe-

{a) Sicut aves ad volatum» equi ad curfum, ad faevitiam

feras gignuntur : ita nobis propria eft mentis agiratio, atque

folertia.—Hebetes vero et indociles non magis (ecundum na-

turam hominis eduntur, quam prodigiofa corpora, ct monftris

infignia: fed hi pauci admodum. Fuerit argumentum, quod

in pueris elucet fpes plurimorum : quje cum emoritur state,

manifeftum eft non naturam defecifle, fedcuram, Quintil.

Injlitut, Orat, lib. i, cap. i.

ther,
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ther, at leaft, he has, in matters of fcience,

improved on the difcoveries of his predecef-

fors, and reduced principles formerly known,

to a greater degree of fimplicity and confift-

ence, or traced them through a train of con-

fequences hitherto unknown ? Or, in the

arts, defigned fome new work, different from

thofe of his predecefibrs, though not perhaps

excelling them ? Whatever falls fliort of

this, is fervile imitation, or a dull effort of

plodding induftry, which, as not implying in-

vention, can be deemed no proof of genius,

whatever capacity, fkill, or diligence it may
evidence. But if a man fhows invention, no

intellectual defeds which his performance

may betray, can forfeit his claim to genius.

His invention may be irregular, wild, undif-

ciplinedj but ftill it is regarded as an infalli-

ble mark of real natural genius : and the de^

gree of this faculty, that we afcribe to him,

is always in proportion to our eftimate of the

novelty, the difficulty, or the dignity of his

inventions.

These obfervations, when barely mention-

ed, are fo agreeable to our natural fentiments,

that a long illuftration of them would be fu-

perfluous. They would be amply confirmed

6 by



io The Province and Criterion Part I.

by an examination of the chai-aders of thofe

whom the voiee of all ages has pronounced

moft eminent for genius, and of the particu-

lar grounds on which this eminence has been

affigned them. But a few examples fhall

fuffice in fo clear a cafe.

All the ancients who are moft celebrated

for genius in the greater kinds of poetry, ei-

ther invented fome new fpecles, or brought a

fpecies already invented, to higher perfedion 5

or at leaft produced compofitions diftinguifhed

from thofe of others, by a diverfity of fub-

je6t, or by a peculiar and original manner,

^fchylus, Sophocles, and Euripides, not only

compofed feveral tragedies, by which they

difplayed invention, in the contrivance of the

fable, in imagining incidents, in forming cha-

racters, in conceiving fentiments adapted to

them ; but each of them made fome confider-

able improvements in the conftrudtion of th«

drama [b). The genius of Homer has been

[b) KaJ To, ti tut vvoxftru! tMSo^ I| ho<; Ik ovo, •nfuTo^ Atff^-

Xo? iyays, ««» to, rev X^fov v^MrTuaf, xul tov Aeyoii TrfurocyuviTt,*

iiXftarKiva.'jt. Tpsr; ^£ xai <7-xv)V67p»ipIai' Sc^oxMj. APIXTO'l'* TTEp

wojr,T. X£*p. ^' K«» Et'pw'iiJ'j;?, e» xa» Jcc u70\cc fuj if cixovofAu, aA-

>.a Tfa.yiKurctro<; yi ruv 9ror/,T«» yaiijTai. X£ip. jy. Aii oi7 XavSuvnv

ycta TtKxtov' iKii ^i rowctwiov. ' SlcririD yoic wps? i'^i!2'^v\cVo\ra. otupctX-

hoyraty xaSaTrep Vfcx; Toi)? o"vovc tov? f4.E(juiy(ji.ivovc. Ka» dic> r, &ec$i>i(ov

(fuyyi ViirovBi Wf sj tj)* ruy aMwv ii7rox(iTut<. 'H f/.h yap tov T^eyonroi;

always
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always held In veneration. His Iliad, his

Odyfley, and even his more trivial produc-

tions, difplay fo much of rich and original

invention in almoft every poffible way, as

would have fecured to the author an acknow-

legement of very uncommon genius, though

he had lived in the moft enlightened age, and

poflefled all advantages for improving his

natucal talents. But our idea of his inven-

tion is immenfely raifed, when we confider,

that he lived in times of ignorance, when

poetry remained almofl in its firft rudenefs;

that he had no model, by which he could di-

rect his conceptions, or from which he could

receive fo much as a hint of his grand de-

figns; and that he notwithftanding, merely

by the force of his own abilities, brought the

nobleft fpecies of poetry all at once to its juft

perfedion, and comprehended alfo in his works,

the rudiments of every other fpecies of com-

i'cuxiv iivoct, (i'l^ aXXorpia*' xXsVrsTa* J iv, Ixt n^ lie rrig UuBvut^ ^lac*

^iKTov iKKiyuv cTiipTiS})' fcTTtp 'Ef pj7rior,.j 'Ttoiu Kut vTridit^e tt^wtoj.

'Pr.TOf. |3i?. 7. xt:p. /3. Tragedias primus in lucem J£{c)iy\u$

protulit. Scd longe clarius illuftraverunt hoc opus Sophocles

atque Euripides. Quintil. Inji. Oral, lib. x. cap. i.

perfonje pallsque repertor honellac

^fchylus et modicis inftravit pulpita tignis,

Et docuit iriagnamque loqui, nitique cothurno.

HoR. An Poet. ver. 278,

pofitioiii
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pofition, the feeds from which, in Ariftotle's

judgment (^), fucceeding writers reared both

tragedy and comedy, and from which, in the

opinion of Quintilian (^), even orators might

produce all the virtues of their art. On ac-

count of original and extenfive invention,

thus amazingly difplayed, his title to the firft

rank of genius, has been ackndwleged by all

capable and impartial judges. The Eneid is

perhaps more corred: and faultlefs than the

Iliad ; but few have pretended that Virgil is

the greater poet. He does not fhow fuch co-

pious and boundlefs invention, as his mafter.

Befides, Virgil derives from imitation, many
things for which Homer is indebted folely to

his own penetration. Were we to compare

the Eneid with Paradife Loft, merely in re-

fpe£l of the genius which they manifeft, we

might juftly prefer Milton to Virgil. For

though we know that Milton was perfectly

(f) "fJcTTTEp 06 y.cti Ta (TTTofS'jiia [ji.%>.iTa, Tron.rr]^ Oarpo? k" (/xotoj yxf

xuixuotxi; cr^i", ^arce. •kduto^ vTriatt^iv, ov -^oyaVf a-Vhrt, To yifsr^Xov ofx-

f*,u'ro7totir,a-x<;. O yap Mcc^yiirvii ccyaMyov e;;^a biO-TTif Ihiai x.a.\ Oovcr-

ffnx Trpi? T«? TcaywJia;, cvru Xccl ovroi Trpoi; T«r X^ftoidiaj. Osp*

{^) Hie (quemadmodum ex oceano dicit ipfe amnium vim,

fontiumque curfus initium capere) omnibus eloquentiae parti-

bus exemplumet ortum dedit. Lij/it, Orat, lib. x, cap. i.

well
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ysrell acquainted both with the Mantuan and

with Homer, had the works of both in his

eye, and fcrupled not to imitate them; yet

the nature of his plan, and the pecuHarity of

many of the incidents and charaders in his

poem, require greater and more original in-

vention, than there was room fbr difplaying

in a fubjed: fo fimilar to Homer's, as that of

the Eneid is. It will be generally allov/ed,

that Shakefpear is, in point of genius, fupe-

rior to Milton. The preference arifes from
the fuperiority of his invention. In the lower

accomplifhments of a poet, he is often defec-

tive : but the richnefs of his defcriptions, the

multiplicity and juflnefs of his charaders ; the

variety, the compafs, and the propriety of

his fentlments, bear the deepeft marks of their

being original : and at the fame time that the

internal excellences of his works difplay a lux-

uriance of invention, we know that his edu-

cation gave him but flender opportunities of

being acquainted with thofe ancient mafters,

from whom he could have borrowed any of

his beauties, or by whofe example he could

have even improved his natural powers.

There were many Englilh rhymers before the

time of Chaucer J but he is juftly reckoned

the
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the father of Engliih poetry, becaufe he firfl

difplayed invention in any confiderable de-

gree. If it were neceflary to niuhiply ex-

amples on this head, we might fhow that in

all the arts, invention has always been re-

garded as the only criterion^of Genius. Even

wildnefs and extravagance of invention, fome-

times procures higher praife, than the utmoft

nicety and correcOinefs. We afcribe fo great

merit to invention, that on account of it, we
allow the artift who excels in it, the privilege

of tranfgreffing eftablifhed rules, and would

fcarce wifh even the redundancies of his na-

tural force and fpirit to be lopt off by culture:

this, we are afraid, might check the vigour

of his invention, which we reckon fo capital

an excellence, that nothing could make

amends for the want of it,

In fcience too, as well as in the arts, inven-

tion is the proper province of Genius, and its

only certain meafure. Socrates owes his re-

putation for genius, to his being the inventor

qf moral philofophy, and of a peculiar and

proper manner of communicating it [e). Ari-

(f) ZwjKfaTii?, Tn» xSix*)!' h(TO(.ya.yuv. AlOr. AAEPT. Trpoj^.

rifWToj iTici ^lov ^hX'J^Sj). /?<^, ^. n^WTO? uTroSU^ai Tr» ^\oy octtccvti

Xf^'ff **• M'^V"* *'** TrctBicrt, xa» -TTfctyixaan, UTrXuii otTrcccn ^^^ooct

fiwiiXoit'inH nAOYTAPX. (t srptcr^. 7ro,\*T£iT. Socrates mihi vi-

ftotk
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flotle is efteemed one of the greateft geniufes

of antiquity : it is becaufe he made the moft

extenfive difcoyeries in philofophy. In phy-

fics, in morals, in logic, in criticifm, in po-

litics, he has difplayed a penetrating and

inventive mind, capable of remarking circum-

ftances and inveftigating general laws, which

lay concealed from others (/). The greatnefs

detur, id quod cpnftat inter omneis, primus a rebus occultis,

ct ab ipfa natura involutis, in quibus omnes ante eura philo^

fophi occupati fuerunt, avocavifle philofophiam, et ad vitani

communem adduxiffe. Cic. Acad.^aji. lib, i. A quohaec

omnis, qu.-e eft de vita et moribus, philofophia manavit,

i'ufc. ^eefi. lib. iii. Socrates zutem primus philofophiam de-

vocavit e coelo, et in urbibus coUocavit, et in domos etiam in-

troduxit, et coegit de vita, et moribus, rebufque bonis et

inalis quaererc. Cujus multiplex ratio difputandi, rerumque
varietas, et ingenii magnitudo-^-plarA genera eff^cit diffentien-

tium philofophorum, Ji>iii, lib, v.

(/) Diogenes Laertius introduces an account of his nu-

merous writings, amounting to near four hundred treatifes,

by remarking that it is proper to enumerate them, ^»a rrm vefl

-TrdvTxi Xoyoti Totvcifo? afiTri^, and concludcs his catalogue with ob-
ferving the extenfive invention which they evidence, to^ y«p
cX&K (pi^iOTTowTaTo? iymro xa.) 'EYPEl'IKnTATOS. (3»?. £. Abun-
dantia quadam ingenii praeftabat, ut mihi videtur, Ariftoteles,

—Quo profefto nihil eft acutius, nihil politius. Cic. Acad,

^ajl. lib. i. Ariftoteles, vir fummo ingenio, fcientia, co-
pia.—Ariftoteles longe omnibus (Platonem femper excipio)

praiftans et ingenio et diligcntia. Tufc. ^^^Ji . lib- i.—Peri-

patetici veteres, quorum princeps Ariftoteles, quern, ex-.

cepto Platone, haud fcio an redle dixerim principem philofo-

phorum.—Natura fie ab iis inveftigata eft, ut nulla pars ccelo,

mari, terra prstermiffa fit. Quinetiam cum de rerum initiis,

omnique mundo locuti effent, ut multa, non modo probabili

argumentatione, fed etiam neceflaria mathematicorum ratione

concluderent ; maximam materiam ex rebus per fe inveftigatis,

jid rerum occultarum cognitionem attulerunt. Perfecutus efl

5 ^^
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of Bacon's genius will ever be admired. It

is the immenfity of his difcoveries, that leads

us to form fo exalted an idea of it. In con-

tradition to the fpirit of the philofophy in

which he had been educated, without aflift-

ance from thofe who had gone before him,

he was able to difcover, what fciences had

been hitherto negledied, and what they fhould

contain ; to add them to the fciences already

cultivated ; to convert philofophy from an

art of difputation, into an inftrument of fub-

jedting the works of nature to the dominion

of man, and of producing ufeful arts ; to

eftablilli rules, formerly unknown, by which

genuine and indudive philofophy might be

cultivated, and raifed to perfection; and to

make confiderable progrefs in applying thefe

rules to the adual produdion of that ftupen-

Arlftoteles animantium omnium ortus, viftus, figuras.

Differendique ab iifdem, non dialedice folum, fed etiam ora-

torie praecepta funt tradita ; ab Ariftoteleque principede fingu-

]is rebus in utramque partem dicendi exercitatio eft inftituta.

—Omnium fere civi'tatum non Grjecias folum, fed etiam bar-

bariae, ab Ariftotele, mores, inftituta, difciplinas—cognovi-

mus. De Fin. lib. v. Sed quis omnium doftior, quis acu-

tior, quis in rebus vcl inveniendis, vel judicandis acrior Ari-

ftotele fuit ? Orat. Qua; tandem ars digna literis Platoni

defuit ? Quot fa;culis Ariftoteles didicit, ut non folum quae

ad philofophos atque oratores pertinent, fcientia compleftere-

tur, fed animalium fatorumque naturas omnes perquireret?

Illis enim haec invenienda fuerunt, nobis cognofcenda funt.

Quint. Jnji. Orat. lib, xii. cap. ii,

dous
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clous edifice of knowlcge, of which his com-

prehenfive mind had formed the plan;

In every art and fciencej then, the praife

of genius is beftowed on invention, and is

proportioned to the degree of it* In general,

the firft rank is afiigned to thofe who have

invented, v\'hen there was no example or mo-

del of which they could avail themfelves,

when their predecefTors had made no prepara-

tion for their difcoveries, nor given any hirlt

which could fugged them ; and who have,

notwithftanding thefe difadvantages, brought

their defigns to a confiderable degree of per-

fe£lion. It is on this account, that Homdr
ftands without a rival in the poetic world.

They who prbfecute the hints, or iiTiproVe

the difcoveries of thofe who have gone before

them, are ordinarily entitled only to the fe?-

cond rank. It fometimes happens, however,

that an improvement or addition is fo confi-

derable, as to evidence invention equal to v;hat

was difplayed in the fir ft efiay. In that cafe,

We find the genius of the improver rated aS

high as the perfon's who gave tlic hint. JliS^

chines, Hyperides, and above all Demoft-

lienes, who broua;ht eloquence to ncrfedlion,

are celebrated for genius, at leafi: as much as

G Lvfiai,
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Lyfias, Kocratcs, and Ifasus, who are confi-

dercd as the inventors of To many peculiar

lliles (/). Before the time of Archimedes,

geometry had been carried to a very confider-

able degree of perfedion ; but he made fo

many and fo great improvements in it, that

he is placed at the head of the ancient geome-

tricians [g ). All the dlfcoveries of Newton,

except thofe which belong to pure mathema-

tics, are but a few members of that body of

philofophy, the outhnes of which Bacon had

conceived entire. Newton has exhibited

them perfed and accurately finiflied ; but he

had the diredions and example of Bacon,

who, without any alTiftance, Sketched out the

whole defign. It would neverthelefs be a

queflion of very difficult folution, which of

the two poflefied the greateft genius ? New-

(y) Xliu AuvcifX'^" "^^^ ^-^ropo^ ov^h hfv.zcu; h Totj wsc. "run/ d^x.^.tuiv

y^cc<puaiv, oix to fA.r,Te 'EYPETH'N l^'>ov yiyovhcii ;)(;;apa«T-,!(;5j tm av-

owee, wTTTif TM Aw^iav, ««» T« Jc-oxfcirr.v, xa) rov JauTov' [a-ktb iu7

kvfr,[Aiwv iTi^M(; TEAEinTHN, tiWep to? Ar,fAoc-S«>i, x«< rev
'

Akt-

ym.-i, xxl 'rTTSfiionv r'/xsK y.fwy.iv. AI0NY2. AAIKAP. Anvxfx°':,

(g) II y fit un fi grand nom!>re de decourertes, que Tanti-

quite lui a decerne d'un commun accord la premiere place

parmi les geometres. Les mcthodes imaginees par Archimede

font auffi reconnucs pour les premiers germes, et des germes

affcz dcvcloppes de cellcs qui ont porte fi haut la Geometric

dans ces derniers terns. Vv'allis, bon juge en fes matieres,

temoignefon admiration pour ce grand homme, par ces mots,

<z'ir Jivpmdafogadtaiis^ qui prima fundamenta poj'uit in-ventio-

vum fere omnium, de nvibus prcmcoendis atas mjira gicriatur.

Hift. des Math, par Montucla, • Part I. liv. iv. § 5.
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ton's enquiries concerning bodies the moft

fubtle or the moft remote, feem to demand an

acutenefs and compafs of invention, which

we might pronounce adequate to all the invef-

tigations of Bacon, though his difcoveries in

mathematics, perfedly original, were not ex-

tant, to give a fandion to the judgment.

Nay, it is obfervable that, if the firft trial

was left very imperfed:, it may diicover lefs

invention, than is exerted afterwards in per*

feding the art ; and that, in this cafe, he who
perfeds the art is acknowleged to poflefs ad-

mirable genius, while the firft attempts are

difregarded, and the very names of thofe who
made them, totally forgotten. They who
made the firft eflays in painting, only circum*

fcribed their figures with a fmgle line: tlieir

works and themfelves were foon buried in

oblivion. Their immediate fuccellors in the

art, added but a few other lines by vvay of

fhading ; Cleophantus firft daubed the figures

with a fingle colour, laid on every where

alike : but neither have thefe acipired fame [h).

{h) Alii apud Skyonem, alii apud CoHnthios repertam
•{affirmant pi^iurani] umbra homii}is lineis circuaoducta ; ita-

que talem primair. fuifie: fecundam fingulis coloribus, et
inonochromaton didam, pollquara operoficr inventa era.t:

duratque lalis etiam nunc. Inventam Iinearcio dicunt a Phi-

C 5? By
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By fuch trifling inventions, though original,

they did not manifeft a degree of genius,

which any advantages could have rendered

fufhcient for the difcoveries that were after-

w^ards made. Cimon is faid to have invented

the varying of the attitudes, and to have

greatly improved the art of giving relief to

the figures ; and Paneus to have been the firft

who painted hiflory [i). Polygnotus intro-

duced expreiTion into the countenances of his

figures, and made confiderable improvements

in the drapery {k). Thefe were important

lode ^gyptio, tel Cleanthe Corlnthio. Prlmi exercuere Ar-

dices Corinthius et Telephantcs Sicycnius, fine ullo etiam-

num colore, jam tamen fpargenles lineas intus. Ideo et quos

pingerent afcribere inftitutum. Primus invenit eas colorare,

tefta (ut ferunt) trita, Cleophantus Corinthius. Plin. AW-
Hij?. lib. XXXV. cap. 3. Other authors give the fame account of

the rudenefs of the firil attempts in painting. "Ore i"K-/i^^iro n

'yfu^iKvj tiyQrif xal y,'J tcIttcv rn^i ev yaXa^i ; xai «» s'Trap/avoK;, oy-

TovTo l3ov<;^ iKiivo Ittvoc, Totrro di'jasov, AIAIAN. iTOix.t VTOf^ pit. »•

(/) Eumarum Athenienfem figuras omnes imitari aufum :

quique inventa ejus excoluerit, Cimonem Cleoneum. Hie
cataglypha invenit; hoc ell obllquas imagines, et varix for-

mare vultus, refpicicntes, fufpicientes, et defpicientes : arti-

culis etiam memb.a diflinxit, venas protulit, prseterque in

vefle rugas et finus invenit. Paneus quidem frater Phidiie

etiam proelium Athenienfium adverfus Perfas, apud Maratho-

nem fadum pinxit. Pl:k. ib. cap. «.

{k) Polygnotus Thafius, qui primus mulieres lucida vefle

pinxit, capita carum miris verlicoloribusoperuit, plurimumque

piJlurx' primus contulit : fiquidem inllituit os adaperire, den-

ies olteudcrc, vultum ab antique rigors variare. Plin. ib.

cap. 9.

inventions,
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inventions, and are acknowleged to be proofs

of genius in the authors of them; yet, bc-

caufe they carried not thefe improvements to

a great degree of perfedlion, their genius has

fcarce been fo highly celebrated by moft

judges as that of feveral w^ho fucceeded

them (/), and pradlifed the art in fo maikrly

a way as to fatibfy tafte, and excite admira-

tion (7;/). Such were Zeuxis, who difcovered

the proper difpofition of light and fhade, and

rofe above his contemporaries in all the excel-

lencies of painting which had been till then

attempted (w); Parrhafius, v/ho firft intro-

duced exa£lnefs of proportion, livelinefs of

expreffion, and elegance in the outlines {o)\

(J) Omnes hi jam Hluftres : non tamen in quibus harrere

expofitio debcat, feitinans ad lumina artis : in quibus primus

refulfit ApoUodorus Athenienfis. Hie primus fpecies expri-

Eiere inlHtuit, priraufque gloriam penicillo jure contulit.

Neque ante eum tabula ullius oftenditur, quas teneat oculos.

li.

(m) Zeuxis, Aglaaphon, Apelles; neque eorum quifquam
eft, cui quidquam in arte fua deefle videatur. Cic. (fe Orat.

lib. iii.

(«) Zeuxim, qui turn longe cseteris excellere pifloribris

exiftimabatur. Cic. de In'vent, lib. ii. Audentem jam ali-

quid penicillum ad magnam gloriam perduxit.—Astern ipfis

ablatam Zeuxin ferre Tecum. Plin. ib.

(0) Primi, quorum quidem opera non vetuflatis modo gra-

tia vifenda funt, clari pi^ores fuifle dicuntur Polygnotus
atque Aglaophon, quorum fimplex color tarn fui iludiofos

adhuc habet, ut ilia prope rudia, ac velut futurae mox artis

C 3 Timanthcs,
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Timanthcs. who was difllnguillied by the art

of making his pictures to luggeft more than

the pencil could exprefs [p\ Such were flill

mere eminently the next race of painters,

who perfeded the art [q) ; Apelles, who
ftands unrivalled in the gracefulnefs and

nnifhed beauty of his works (r) ; Protogenes>

primordia, maximis qui poft eos extiterunt authoribus proefe-

rantur, propria quo^am inlelligendi (ut mea fert opinio) amlitu.
Poll Zeuxis atque Parrhafius non multum state dillantes •

plurinnim arti addiderunt. Quorum prior luminum umbra-
rumque inveniiTe rationem, f'ecundus examinafTe fubtilius

lineas traditur.— Ita circumfcriplit omnia, ut eum legumlato-
rem vocent. Qhint. Inji. Onii. lib. xii. cap. lo. Parrha-
£us— et ipfe multa conluruit. Primus et f, mmetriam pi6lura3

dedir, primus argatias vuhus, et elegantiam capilli, et venu-
flatem oris, conielTione artificum in lineis extremis palmam
adeptus. Plik. ib, cap. lo,

(/) Timanthi vel plurimi afTult ingenii. Ejus enim eft

Jphigenia oratorum laudibus cclebrata, &c. Et in omnibus
ejus cpsribus intelligitur plus Temper quam pingitur, et cum
ars fumma fit, ingenium tamen ultra artem elt. I^lik. ib.

Operienda funt qua:dam, five oRendi non debent, five expri-

mi prodignitate non poffunt, ut fecit Timanthes, &c. Quint,
InJ}. Qrat. lib. ii. cap. 14.

iq) Similis in piflura ratio efl, in qua Zeuxim, et Polyg-

notum, et Timanthe.m, et eorum qui non funt ufi plus quan?

quatuor coloiibus, formas et liueamenta laudamus. At in

Actione, Nicomacho, Proiogene, Apelle, jam perfeda funt

omnia. Cic. Brut.

(r) Verum et omnes prius genitos futurofque poftea fupe-

ravit Apelles.—Prrecipua ejus in arte venuftas fuit, &c.

Pi. IN. ib. Ingenio et gratia, quam ipfe in fe maxime jaftat,

Apelles eft pr.^ftantiffimus. Qi'int. InJi, Orat, lib. xii.

cap. 10. Nemo pidor—inventus qui Veneris earn partem,

quam Apelles inchoatam reliquiffet abfolveret, oris enirt^

pulchrltudo reliqui corporis imitandi fpem auferebat. Cjc,

fii Of. lib. iii. Plin. jb.

whofe
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whofe only blemlfh was too mucli labour ( j) ;

Amphion and Afcleplodorus, the former of

whom Apelles preferred to himfelf, for regu-

lar diftribution, and the latter for corrediiefs

of proportion (^); Ariftides, who was perfed

in exprelTing the paffions and affedlons of

the foul {ii>i ; Nlcias, who is celebrated for

his fkilful diftribution of light and fhade, and

the relief of his pictures [y], Quintilian feems

indeed to give the preference, in point of ge-

nius, to the painters who immediately pre-

ceeded Zeuxis ; but it is becaufe, in his judg-

ment, they difplayed moft invention (.x). The

fame obfervation which is thus exemplified

( J ) 'TIcti}Toyiv/i^ ^uyfcifloq rlv IxTwirc,)/ (pa^'iv, ETrra 'triai Sixny^v

•rJyot, TT^vo; «VTiu tou frfflamu ^'^t^^-'* AIAIAN. vrom. trop, pt«.

iC. ;«3?). (AX. Et aliam gloriam ufurpavit [Apelles,] cum Pro-

togenJs opus immenfi laboris ac cura; fupra mocium anxi:e mi-

raretur. Dixit enim omnia fibi cum i!lo paria efle, aut illi

mellora ; fed uno l"e prsftare, quod manum ille de tabula

nefciret tollere. PiaK. ib. Cura, Protogenes— prs^ftantiffi-

mus. Quint, ib.

(/) Nee debebat Amphioni de difpofitione, ncc Afclepio-

doro de menfuiis. Plin. ib. Eadcm ajtate Afclcpiodorus fuit,

quem in fymmetria mirabatur Apelles. Ib,

(u) ^qualis ejus fuit Aiillides Thebunus. Js omnium
primus aniraumpinxit, et fenAas omnes exprefiit. Plin. ib.

(v) Diligentiffime mulieres pinxit. Lumen et umbras cu-

fxodivit, atque ut eminerent e tabulis pidurcX, maxime cura-

vit, &c. Plin. ib. cap. II.

{x) See Note (o), above.

C 4 in
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in the beginnings of painting, might be con-

firmed from the fate of the firft pracftitloners

in every art. Both the works and the genius

of the firft fculptors, were defpifed in after-

a^es, while Polycletus, Phidias, Euphranor,

and others, who, improving on their eflays,

rpfe to excellence, were held in veneration (/),

Scarce one of the poets who preceded Homer,

is mentioned by ancient authors (z). No
work of any tragedian older than iEfchylus,

has been thought worth preferving ; and

though the name of Thefpis is not forgotten,

he Is mentioned rather with contempt for the

(j) Quis enim eorum, qui ha-c minora animadvertunt»

non intelligit, Canachi figna rigidiora efTe, quam ut imitentur

veritatem ? Calamidis dura ilia quidcm, fed tamen moUiora

quam Canachi. Nondum Myronis fatis ad veritatem adducla,

jam tamen quje non dubites pnlchra dicere. Pulchriora etiam

Polycleti, et jam plane perfefla, ut mifiiquidem^ videre folent.

Cic. Brut.— ?\ii^\?i fimulacris, quibus nihil in illo genere

perfeftius videmus. Orat. Nam duriora et Tufcanicis prox-

jma Calon atque Egefias, jam minus rigida Calamis, molliora

adhuc fupra didis Myron fecit. Diligentia et decor in Poly-

cleto fuper cixteros.—At quce Polycleto defuerunt, Phidis

atque Alcarneni dantur. Phidias tamen diis quam hominibus

efficicndis melior artifex traditur : in ebore vero longe citra

xmulum. Q_.iNT. Inji. Orat lib. xii. cap. lo. Euphrano-

rem admirandum facit, quod et cxteris optimus fludiis inter

prjecipuos, et pingendi fingendique idem mirus artifex fuit.

Ibid. See alfo Plin. Nat. UijI. lib. xxxiv. cap. 8. lib. xxxv,

pap. II.

(z) Nee dubitari debet, quin fuerint ante Homerum poetas,

quod ex eis carminibus intelligi potett, qu:E apud ilium, cc

in Phccacum, et in procorum epulis canuntur. Cic Brut.

rudenefi
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rudenefs of his eflays, than witli efleem, as

the inventor of the drama (^).

It is acknowleged that the Greeks receiv-

ed the begumings of their knowlege in philo-

fophy and mathematics, from the Egyptians ;

but there is reafon to fufpedt, that among the

Egyptians, thefe fciences were in a very im-

perfed: ftate : it is certain that the earheft

Greek philofophers learned, in Egypt, only

the firll elements of mathematics. In Greece,

the fciences made rapid progrefs, and reached

a very high degree of improvement. If the

Egyptians were the inventors, this proves

them to be ingenious ; but the Greeks fhewed

themfelves to pofl'efs fuperiour genius, and

are acknovv'legcd to have poflefFed it, for

greater invention was neceffary for the perfec-

tion to which they rofe. Arts and fciences

have been known to the Chinefe for many
ages, held in the higheft veneration, and flu-

died with great ardor; yet they have not

gone beyond the elements of moft of them.

This is an evidence that real genius is not

frequent among them. They are defedive in

(^) Ignotum tragiciE genus invenifle Camenas
Dicitur, et plauftris vexifTe poemata Thefpls,
Qui canerent agerentjue, perundi fscibus ora.

IIoR. Jrs Poet, ver. 27^.

invention
}
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invention ; they have fomc lucky ideas, but

thev are incapable of purfuing them.

It is worth while to remark, that fome-

tlmes v\"e are neceiTarily liable to error in

comparing the genius of different authors,

from the impofnbility of our afccrtaining, in

many cafes, the degree of invention which

truly belongs to them. At one time we may
reckon that original, which is only imitation,

or even a fervile copy; at another, what we
brand with thefe epithets of reproach, may
be really invention. This circumftance is

often of peculiar difadvantage to modern au-

thors ; and it leads us, perhaps, to afcribe

greater genius to the ancients, than they are

entitled to. The former are accufcd of bor-

rowing from their predeceflbrs, many prin-

ciples, fcntiments, or images, for which they

are indebted folely to their own genius. In

the latter, every thing is reckoned oinginal,

becaufe we know not, who had occupied it

before. We can form no objection againft

the old eft authors extant, for the works of

thofe who wrote before them, are long fnice

loft. Ariftotle had not, even in his time, the

means of difcovering, in every particular,

how far Homer owed the perfections of his

i worksj
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works, to the leffons of others, and how far

to the excellence of his own genius [b],

SECT. 11.

To 'what Faculty of the Mind^ Genins fropsvly

belongs,

INGE invention is the infallible crite-

rion of Genius, we cannot better invcftl-

gate the nature of Genius, than by enquiring,

what power of the mind it is, that qualifies

a man for invention ? Invention is the capa-

city of producing nevv^ beauties in works of

art, and new truths In matters df fcience;

which can be accompliflied only by aflembling

ideas in various pofitions and arrangements,

that w^e may obtain uncommon views of

them. Our intellectual powers, fo far as it

is neceflary to confider them at prefent, may

be reduced to four ; Senfe, Memory, Imagi-

nation, and Judgment. By recolleding the

proper offices of thcfe, we fliall be able to de-

termine, from which of them Genius derives

its origin.

{h) Speaking of the entire unity of Homer's fables, he
leaves it undeterir.ined, whether he was dire.^ed in this by
inftrudion, or by his own natural parts : -<i'toi ^(« t£X'""'> ''' '^'*

3ense
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Sense only perceives thofe objeds which

are really exiftent, and adually exhibited to

the mind. It can, therefore, lead us to no

difcovery beyond the objc(£ls that happen, in

the courfe of nature, to occur to it. It can-

not carry us a ftep farther than the real things

which prefent themfelves to its notice at any

one individual moment. Its fphere is' thus

by much too narrow, to render it the parent

of invention (r).

Memory is confined to a review of thofe

objects which have once been prefent to fenfe.

It gives a fort of duration to the perceptions

which fenfe has conveyed, but it can create

no new perceptions. Like a mirrour, it re-

flects faithful images of the objects formerly

perceived by us, but can exhibit no form w^ith

which it is not in this manner fupplied. It

is in its nature a mere copier ; it preferves

fcrupuloufly the very pofition and arrange-

ment of the original fenfations, and gives us

along with this, a perception of their hav-

ing been at fome paft time prefent to the

[c] It Is obvious that we here ufe the wor^/enfe in an exten-

five meaning, fo as to include not only the external ienfes,

but alfo that internal fenfe or confcioufncf?, by which we
attend to the operations of our own minds.

mind.
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mind [d). It is thus precifely the reverfe of

invention.

Imagination is much lefs confined in its

operations. Even when it exerts itielf in the

fimpleft manner, when it feems only to pre-

fent ideas unattended with remembrance, it

in fome degree difplays its creative power.

It does not, like memory, profefTedly copy

its ideas from preceding perceptions of fenfe,

nor refer them to any prior archetypes. It

exhibits them as independent exiftences pro-

duced by itfelf. It may be queftioned, whe-

ther, in fome very pecuUar cafes, its power

extends not even to the formation of a fimple

idea {e). But it is certain that, when it only

exhibits fimple ideas which have been deriv-

ed from the fenfes, it confers fomething ori-

ginal upon them, by the manner in which it

exhibits them. Light and heat are ideas

(«) 'OtiT£ ydp TO ixeAAgv h^s^nxt {j.'JYiuoiivnv, a^^ Trt ^o^xrlv xxl

E^iOTr^v" o:;T6 Tov TTxcovTor, tx^X' «»a&v5r»?« TetvTr) yup ofTE To f/J>.-

Aov, ovTi TO yivofAzvov ynu^i^oiAVj, cTO^cc to "Trccplv (aovov. "H ^e ^r,\u.r.,

Tcv ysvoyuvjov. To K -isccfov ote Tra'jTsnv, oiov roJ* to Xivkov otb ofj,

GDdiif u-j !pxir, i/,'jv;[A,CiVcVtv, ovii TO Ss!i;fovi^vjo]i, Siucoiv xcci vcuv, aA?.«. to

fA.cv ai^Savr^-Sitl (pvci, to SlvirapSctt (aovov. "Otocv ^l ccnv Tuv hio-

ynuv ayj, ttjv i9riry,y-r,v kcc) Tnv c-'l:7^r,s-iv, ovt^} u,si/.vr,ra.i tcc; too Tciy!,-

yovj oTi dvo uficiii; taa; to f/,sy^ ot» tf/M^iV « i-^^iufricrs, to oe, oTt

r]x.ovatVf v> otj liisy, ?;> Ti Toioiiron' ouyup utu-j hi^yfi kxtcc to fA;i;j%6-

izMM, ovru^ h TYi 4'VX'p ?>E7£l> 0T( TTpTEpv TCi73 riKrjJiV, V rtcSiTOi n

h'Ujtv. APIZTOT. TTEpi p,r.if/.,

(«) Treatife on Hum. Nat.

which
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which memory retains exactly at all times,

and whenever we pleafc, we can recoiled: our

having formerly perceived them by our fenfes.

But imagination can prefent thefe ideas, not

as copies, but as originals. We often form

them in a cold day, or in a dark night, with-

out reflecting on our having perceived them

before; and confider them only as objed:s

ivhich would be agreeable at prefent, or

which we may hereafter experience.

Imagination isftill more inventive In all

its other operations. It can lead us from a

perception that is prefent, to the view of

many more, and carry us through extenfivc,

diftant, and untrodden fields of thought. It

can dart in an inftant, from earth to heaven,

and from heaven to earth ; it can run with

the greateft cafe and celerity, through the

whole compafs of nature, and even beyond its

utmoft limits. It can tranfpofe, vary, and

compound our perceptions into an endlefs

variety of forms, fo as to produce numberlefs

combinations that are wholly new (y). Even

(/) Quae eft enifti forma tarn inufitata, tarn nulla, quam
Tion fibi ipfe animus pofiit effingere ? ut, qux numquam vidi-

mus, ea tamen formata habearnus, oppidorum litus, hominum
figuras.—Nihil eft cninij de quo cogitare neq^ucamus. Cic.
de di'vitiRt. lib. ii.

in
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in fleep, when the fenfes are locked up, and

when the exercife of memory is totally fuf-

pended, imagination eminently difplays its

inventive force ; which is then fo great, that

" the flow of fpeech make unpremeditated

harangues, or converfe readily in languages

that they are but little acquainted with ; the

grave abound in pleafantries, the dull in re-

partees and points of wit. There is not a

more painful action of the mind, than inven-

tion
;
yet in dreams it works wdth that eafe

and adivlty that we are not fenfible when

the faculty is employed, and we read without

flop or hefitation, letters, books, or papers,

which are merely the inflantaneous fuggef-

tions of our own imaginations (^).'*

To the imagination, invention is accord-

ingly referred, even by the generality of

mankind. If a poet or an orator only repeat

the fentiments of others, or be unable to

illuflrate his fubjed with proper images, in-

{g) See Spectator, No. dSj. Animorum ed ea vis, at-

que natura, ut vigeant vigilantes, nullo adventitio pulfu,

fed fuo motii, incredibili quadam celtritate. Hi cum fulli-

nentur snembris, et corpore, et lenfibus, omnia cerciora

cernunt, cogitant, feniiunt. Cum autem hsc fubtrafta funt,

defertufque animus languore corporis, turn agicatur ipfe per
fel'e. itaque in co et forma; verfantur, et adliones ; et multa
audiri, mukadici videntur. <^iq, de divinat, lib, ii.

cidents,
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cidents, characters, or obfervatlons, every

perfon imputes this defe£t of invention, to

the barrennefs of his fancy. All genuine

produ<5tions in the arts, are marked with

llrong fignatures of a bright and lively imagi-^

nation : and every original work in fcience,

will be found, on examination, to proclaim a

force and vigour of the fame power, though

the traces of it may not be fo obvious at firfl

view. Imagination is, therefore, a fource of

invention. Whether it be the only fource,

will appear immediately.

Judgment, in which we comprehend rea-^

font from the comparifon of ideas and fenfa-

tions, difcovers relations which are not the

objeds of fenfe. But many fubjeds admit of

the mofi: copious invention, where the things

invented are^not relations. Whatever influ-

ence, therefore, judgment may have in fome

kinds of invention, and however necelTary for

perfecting the operations of Genius in every

kind, its afTiftance may be, it cannot be reck-

oned properly the inventive povver, as there

are many objed;s of invention, to which it

has not an immediate refpect. Befides, even

in fcience, where relations are what we want,

to difcover, judgment cannot fearch out or

brin^
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bring into view, the perceptions that are to

be compared. They miift be fuggefled by

fome other pov/er, as we have occalion for

them ; and till they are fuggefled, judgment

has nothing about which it may employ itfelf

;

it muft remain inadive, and can make no

comparifon or deduction. Its fole bufniefs is,

to obferve the relations of thofe perceptions

with which it is fupplied by fenfe, memory,

or imagination, and to produce convidion by

its exertion.

Of all the kinds of judgment, reafon has

moft the appearance of an inventive power,

as it not only perceives the connexion of the

feveral parts of a proof, but alfo infers the

conclufion from all the parts together. Mr.

Locke analyfes realon into two powers. Saga-

city, and Illation; and afcribes to it four

different exeixifes. " The firft and higheft

" degree of reafon, fays he, is the dlfcover-

*' ing and finding out of proofs; the fecond,

*' the regular and methodical difpofition of
" them, and laying them in a clear and fit

" order, to make their connexion and force

*' be plainly and eafily perceived ; the third

" is, the perceiving their connexion ; and
*' the fourth, a making a right conclu-

D " fion.'»
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" fion [h)y He might have juftly given

this as an enumeration of all the fleps which

the mind takes in the difcovery of new con-

clufions : But ihey are not all to be afcribed

to reafon. The fir ft of them, the finding out

of ideas or experiments Vihich may ferve for

proofs, is the province, not of reafon, but of

imagination. It is imagination likewife, that

tan be moft properly faid to order and difpofe

the proofs. It arranges them in a certain

difpofition ; then reafon furveys them, and

examines, whether this difpofition is fuch as

can enable it to perceive their connexion. If

it does not, reafon rejects that difpofition

;

and imagination is again fet a working, ar-

ranges them in a different manner, and con-

tinues to vary the difpofition, till it either

fuggefts one which reafon finds fufficient for

its purpofe, or till, after having wandered

through all the arrangements of its materials

that occur to it, it is wearied with the repeti-

tion of unfuccefsful attempts, and gives over

the work as defperate and impra(5ticable. The
difpofition, therefore, of the proofs mufl be

afcribed to imagination, though reafon always

{h) EfTay concerning Human Underflanding. B. iv. c. 17,

§ 2, 3.

follows
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follows in its foot-fteps, keeps pace with it,

and recalls it when it has made an ufelefs ex-

cuiTion. It follows, that the two lafl opera-

tions which Locke affigns to reafon, are the

only ones which properly and ftridly belong

to it. Its bufinefs is, to perceive the connex-

ion or force of the proofs, after they are dif-

covered and arranged ; and from the whole

train of them to infer a juft conclufion. This

is performed by every man who learns a

fcience from the writings or infl:ru£lions of

others. It muft be performed before a per-

fon can comprehend a demonftration in Eu-

clid, or the proof of any conclufion in philo-

fophy. It implies, not genius, but mere

capacity ; and is daily accomplifhed by mul-

titudes who are not able to make any original

difcovery in the fciences. Indeed, without

this, no invention in fcience can be compkat-

ed ; but without an imagination capable of

finding out and ordering the proofs, no inven-

tion could be even begun. The chief diffi-

culty in inventing new truths, regards that

part which is the work of imagination, the

difcovering of fit intermediate ideas, or appo-

fite experiments, and the difpofmg of them
in fuch a manner that they may lead to juft

D 2 and
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and important conclufions. It is this that

requires genius, and is regarded as its proper

province. The reft demands, not invention,

but the fame abilities which are neceffary for

apprehending the difcoveries of other men.

A perfon may be able to perceive, with the

greateft eafe and certainty, the connexion

and force of proofs which are prefented to

him in due order, who could not have con-

trived or arranged thefe proofs. He may

poflefs reafon in perfection, and yet be totally

deftitute of invention, originality, and ge-

nius [i).

From thefe obfcrvations, it v/ould appear,

that genius of every kind derives its imme-

diate origin from the imagination. Mere

imagination, it is true, will not conftitute

genius. If fancy were left entirely to itfelf,

it w^ould run into wild caprice and extrava-

gance, unworthy to be called invention. A

(i) In this enumeration, we have not mentioned tap, a

f.culty which confelTcdly has great influence on genius. The

reafons will readily occur. It intlaences only fome kinds of

genius, not all the kind-s but we have here confined ourfelves

to the confideration of genius in general. Tarte is not a fim-

p!e, but a derived faculty. In refpeft of its principles, it is

a compound of judgment and internal ftnfe ; (Efay on Tajiet

part Jl. fed. 2.) and its efFeds on genius refemble, fome-

tinies thofc of the one oi thefe powers,, and fomeumes thofe

cf the other,

man
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man who throws out indigefted notions,

contradidory pofitions, trite and vulgar fen-

timents, or foolllh whimlies, is not faid to

iiave invented them, but is rather blamed for

not having avoided them. As fancy has an

indirect dependence both on fenfe and me-

mory, from which It receives the firft ele-

ments of all its conceptions, fo when it exerts

itfelf in the way of genius. It has an imme-
diate connexion with judgment, which muft

conftantly attend it, and correct and regulate

its fuggeftlons. This connexion Is fo inti-

mate, that a man can fcarce be faid to have

invented till he has exercifed his judgment {k).

But ftill it is true that imagination invents,

and judgment only fcrutinizes and determines

concerning what it has invented. It is ima-

gination that produces genius ; the other in-

tellediual faculties lend their affiftance to rear

the offspring of imagination to maturity. It

is alfo true, that in matters of fpeculation,

imagination refigns its difcoveries into the

hands of reafon, fooner than in the arts, and

leaves it more to finifli. Yet it always fup-

(i) Ego porro ne invenifle quidem credo eum, qui non ju-
dicavit : nee enim contraria, communia, llulta invenifTe
dicitur quifquam, fed non vitafTe. Quint. Inji. Orat. lib. iii,

cap. 3.

D 3 pllea
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plies the fubjed on which reafon is to work.

Without judgment, imagination would be

extravagant ; but without imagination, judg-

ment could do nothing. A bright and vigo-

rous imagination joined with a very moderate

judgment, will produce genius, incorred:, it

may be, but fertile and extenfive : but the

niceft judgment unattended with a good ima-

gination, cannot bcftow a fingle fpark of

genius. It will form good fenfe, it will en-

able a man to perceive every defeat and error

in the difcoveries of others ; but it cannot

qualify him for fupplying thefe defeats, or

for being himfelf the author of any new in,

vention. A man of mere judgment, is eflen-

tially different from a man of genius. The

former can employ his reafon only on fubjeds

that are provided by others ; but the latter

can provide fubjeds for himfelf. This abi-

lity is owing folely to his pofTeffing a com-

prehenfive imagination, which the former

w^ants.

It is the imagination, therefore, with its

operations and laws, that we muft efpecially

examine, in order to explain the nature of

Genius. The other faculties which affift it,

particularly judgment, which is more inti-

mately
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mately conneded with it than any of the reft,

will need to be confidered, but are to be re-

garded only in a fecondary view.

SECT. III.

Hoiv Genius arifesfrom the Imagination,

HEN memory prefents ideas, it an-

nexes to them a conviction that the

ideas themfelvcs, or the objeds from which

they are copied, were formerly perceived
;

and it exhibits the ideas in the fame form and

order in which the things themfelves appear-

ed. In time remembrance fails, ideas are

perceived without being referred to any prior

fenfations of their originals, the order of the

parts is forgotten. But even then, ideas do

not lie in the mind without any connexion or

dependence. Imagination can conned: them

by new relations. It knits them together by

other ties than what conneded the real things

from which they are derived ; and often he-

flows an union upon ideas whofe archetypes

had no relation. In this operation, it is far

from being capricious or irtegular, but for

the moft part obferves general and ellablifhed

D 4. rules.
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rules. There are certain qualities which ei-

ther really belong, or at leaft are fuppoied to

belong to all the ideas that are affociated by

the imagination. Thefe qualities muft be

confidered as, by the conftitution of our na-

ture, rendering ideas fit to be alTociated. It

3S impoffible to give a reafon, why thefe qua-

lities unite ideas : it is not necellary at pre-

fent to explain particularly what they are.

Experience informs us, that the influence of

afTociation is very great. By means of it,

multitudes of ideas originally diftindt and un-

conneded, rife always in company, fo that

one of them cannot make its appearance,

without introducing all the reft. On this

account, human thought is perfedly reftlefs.

It requires no labour to run from one idea to

others. We have fo great a propenfity to do

it, that no refolution has force enough to re-

ftrain us from it, nor will the ftrongeft efforts

be able to confine us long to the contempla-

tion of a fmgle idea. We are inceffantly

looking round to every fide, without intend-

ing it ; we employ ourfelves about many ob-

jeds, almofc at the fame inftant (/). Nay,

(/) N;i lira humani inger.ii ita cfl sgilis et velox, fie in

omncm partem, ut ita dixeriirj, fpe(!^tat, ut ne poffit quidem

^liquid agcj-Cj tantum unum, in plura vero, non eodcm die

aflbciation
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aflbciation is often fo ftrong, that it beftows a

fort of cohefion on feveral feparate ideas, and

makes them ftart up in niimberlefs combina-

tions, many of them different from every

form which the fenfes have perceived ; and

thus produces a new creation. In this ope-

ration of the imagination, its affociating

power, we lliall, on a careful examination,

difcover the origin of genius.

Association being an operation of fancy,

common to all men, fome of its effeds are

univerfal. In every individual, it difplays

itfelf in many inftances. Not to mention

fuch cafes as are totally unconneded with our

prefent fubjed, fcarce any peribn is fo ftupid,

as not to have fometime in his life, produced

a bright tiafh of imagination, though fur-

rounded, it may be, with a wide extent of

darknefs. But fuch tranfient blazes do not

neceffarily imply real genius. It is fomething

more permanent and uniform. It requires a

peculiar vigour of affociation. In order to

produce it, the imagination muft be compre-

henfive, regular, and adive.

wodo, fed eodem temporis «momento vim fuam impendat.
Quint. Injl, Orat. lib. i. cap. zo.

-2 Genius
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Genilts implies fuch comprehenfi'venefs of

imagination as enables a man, on every occa-

fion, to call in the conceptions that are necef-

fary for executing the defigns or compleating

the works in which he engages. This takes

place, when the affociating principles are

ftrong, and fit for adling in an extenfive

fphere. If they be weak, they will call in

memory to their aid. Unable to guide our

fteps in an unknown country, they keep in

the roads to which we have been accuftomed \

and are directed in fuggefting ideas, by the

connexions which we remember. Every pro-

dudtion of a man who labours under this de-

bility of niind, bears evident marks of barren-

nefs, a quality more oppofite to true genius

than any other. Nothing appears in it un-

common or new; every thing is trite and

unoriginal. Or, if he attempts to quit the

beaten path, and ftart new game, he can

find out but a few ideas, he is exhaufted by a

fhort excurfion, and muft either make a flop,

or return to the tracks of memory. Induftry

endeavouring, in this manner, to fupply the

want of a copious imagination, by accurate

remembrance or diligent obfervation, will

produce, inftead of a philofopher, a devoted

follower.
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follower, or a dull laborious commentator;

inftead of a poet, a fervile imitator, or a

painful tranflator. But when the aflbciating

principles are vigorous, imagination, confci-

ous as it were of its own ftrength, failles

forth, without needing fupport or afking

afiiftance, into regions hitherto unexplored,

and penetrates into their remoteft corners,

unfatigued with the length of the way. la

a man of genius, the power of aflbciation is

fo great, that when any idea is prefent to his

mind, it immediately leads him to the con-

ception of thofe that are conne<Sted with it.

No fooner almoft is a defign formed, or the

hint of a fubjeO: ftarted, than all the ideas

which are requifite for compleating it, ruih

into his view as if they were conjured up by

the force of magic. His daring imagination

traverfes all nature, and collects materials fit

for his purpofe, from all the moft dlftant

corners of the unlverfe; and prefents them

at the very inftant when they become ufeful

or neceflary. In confequence of this, he

takes in a comprehenfive view of every fub-

jeO; to which his genius is adapted.

Thus, when the aflbciating principles are

ftrong and have an extenfive Influence, they

naturally
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naturally form, in proportion to the degree

of their ftrength, that boundlefs fertility, that

inexhauftible copioufnefs of invention, which

is not only one necefiary ingredient in true

genius, but the firft and moft effential con-

ftituent of it. The fmalleft production will

in fome meafure difcover, in what extent this

power is poffefled. A work of real genius

always proclaims, in the clearefl: manner,

that immenfe quantities of materials have

been colleded by fancy, and fubjedted to the

author's choice. There is no particular, per-

haps, in the works of Homer, that has been

more univerfally remarked and admired,

than the prodigious compafs of imagination,

which they fhow. His penetration has gain-

ed him accefs to all the magazines of ideas,

and enabled him to draw materials from every

part of nature, and from the whole circle of

human arts. Knowlege of them was pre-

requifite, but could have been of no fervice

after it was obtained, without the livelieft

fancy, fuggefting them readily, and applying

them on fuitable occafions. A comprehenfive

imagination gave Newton fo great command

over the natural and the intelledual world,

that, in his philofophical enquiries, he mifies

no
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no experiment which is neceflary for pro-

moting his invefligation, and, in his mathe-

matical refearches, difcovers every idea which

can be a proper medium for inferring his

conclufion, and includes in his problem^

almoft every cafe that can occur.

This extenfive compafs of thought enables

a man to derive from his own treafure, what

they who want it, are indebted for to the

works of others. He who pofTefleth a fertile

imagination, is under no necefTuy of arrogat-

ing to himfelf the difcoveries of others, or of

adorning his own produdtions with the beau-

ties which he has pilfered from them. He
will not decline to ufe, on proper occafions,

the inventions of his predeceffors, either in

fcience or in the arts ; but in ufmg them, he

will difplay his own genius. He w^ill at leaft

preferve the full fpirit of the original, not

contented with merely tranfmitting its form :

the propriety with which the imitation or the

theory is introduced, and the force, with

which it is applied, will fhow that it w^as not

merely copied from memory, but appofitely

fuggefted by a vigorous imagination : and

frequently he will give farther proof of ge-

nius, by improving on the borrowed hint,

by
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by adding new beauties, or delivering a known

truth with greater elegance and juftnefs.

Genius implies regularity^ as well as

comprehenfiyenefs of imagination. Regula-

rity arifes in a great meafure from fuch a turn

of imagination as enables the affociating prin-

ciples, not only to introduce proper ideas,

but alfo to conne6t the defign of the whole

with every idea that is introduced. When

the defign is fteddily kept in view, and the

mind fo formed as to be ftrongly affedled by

that affociating quality by which the defign

is related to the means of executing it, the

imagination can fcarce fail of being regular

and corred. Any conception that is prefent,

will introduce moft readily thofe ideas which

are related to the main defign, as well as to

itfelf, though there fhould be a thoufand

others bearing the fame relation to itfelf, but

unconneded with the general fubjed. Thefe

latter have only one tie, but the former have

a double relation, and will therefore rufh into

the thoughts with double violence. They

will occur and be obfervcd, while the reft ne-

ver come into view, or, if they make their

appearance, are rejeded fo quickly that we

inftantly forget our ever having thought of

them.
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them. No fooner does the imaghiation, in

a moment of wandering, fuggeft any idea not

conducive to the defign, than the conception

of this defign breaks in of its own accord,

and, like an antagonlft mufcle, counterading

the other aflbciation, draws us off to the

view of a more proper idea.

In this manner an attachment to the de-

fign naturally produces that regularity of

imagination, that capacity of avoiding fo-

reign, ufelefs, and fuperfluous conceptions,

at the fame time that none neceflary or pro-

per are pafled by, which is always moil per-

fed: in the greatefl geniufes, and conftitutes

no inconfiderable part of their excellence*

As acutenefs of fmell carries a dog along the

path of the game for which he fearches, and

fecures him agalnft the danger of quitting it,

upon another fcent: lb this happy ftrudure

of imagination leads the man of genius into

thofe tracks where the proper ideas lurk, and

not only enables him to difcover them, but,

by a kind of inftindive infallibility, prevents

him from turning afide to wander in impro-

per roads, or to fpend his time in the con-

templation of imappofite ideas. As the bee

extrads from fuch flowers as can fupply

6 them,
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them, the juices which are proper to be con-

verted into honey, without lofing its labour

in fipping thofe juices which would be perni-

cious, or in examining thofe vegetables which

are ufelefs ; fo true genius difcovers at once

the ideas which are conducive to its purpofe,

without at all thinking of fuch as are unne-

cefTary or would obflru£t it. The extent of

Homer's imagination is not more remarkable

than its regularity. Poets of inferiour genius

would have comprehended a hiftory of the

Trojan war in one of his poems, and all the

events of the life of Ulyfles in the other

:

but his corred: Imagination admits no detail

inconfiftent with the unity of the fable (»2),

no fhining epifode that can be deemed uncon-

nected with the fubjedt, nor a fmgle image

unfuitable to the nature of his work. In the

writings of Newton, we fcarce find any ob-

fervation that is fuperfluous, any experiment

whofe force is fully implied in any other,

{m) This is rcmirked particularly by Aridotle, as one of

Homer's chiefand diltinguilhing virtues. "O a'" "O/^cvipo? uavef Kxt

la.u.'KKa. ^xpifii, xx\ Tctr 'icuci HxT^cog \oiii. Oiva-o-nccvyxf Trcnavt ovK

iTTCir.O'iv ocTTa-vra, offct otvru (jvus^'/i ' ui* ovdiv ifcirepov yivo^/.ivov

,

d'JxyxxTov »)v, v lixo? Banpov yivBaBut' »?0\. a. Trsp fiiav Trpa^vv, olxf

htyojAiv TJjv Oovs'aiix-j, cwir^aav' ofAOiw; is x.sci rr,v IXiecox, Hipl

9ronjT. xe(p. V' Aio u^TTip t'lTTO^vj iiS''/) xat rxvryt Sic-^teVjo; av (pxniTi

"OyiTipoc "TTxpx Tcuc a.h'Kovq, Tio l^not tw ttjAe/aov kxI 'TTcf i^o-jTx aW^K
X«* Ts\o;, BTri^eip^axi 7:rorcii oT^os. x. r. A. xsf . xy^

any
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any quefllon or problem which has not fome-

thing peculiar.

Neither fertility nor regularity of ima-

gination will form a good genius, if the one

be disjoined from the other. If fertility be

wanting, the eorredeft imagination will ht

confined within narrow bounds, and will be

very flow in its operations ; there can be nd

ipenetratioh or copious invention. If regula-

rity be abfent, an exuberant invention will

lofe itfelf in a wildernefs of its own creation.

There is a falfe fertility, which arifes from a

difordered and irregular fancy. As the fame

idea bears fome relation to ah infinite num-
ber of other ideas, the aflbciating principles

hiay lead us, after a very few fteps, to fuch

ideas as are connefled with the laft that was
prefent, yet have no connexion either with the

former ones, or with the main defign. A
man, therefore, who follows any aflbciationj

however trivial or devious, that hits his fancy^

may fhow a great deal of imagination without

difplaying any real genius. The imagination

produces abundance of glaring, brilliant

thoughts
J but not being conducive to any fixt

defign, nor organized into one whole, they

can be regarded only as an abortion of fancy,

E not
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not as the legitimate progeny of genius. A
multitude of ideas, collected by fuch an ima-

gination, form a confufed chaos, in which in-

confiftent conceptions are often mixt, concep-

tions fo unfuitable and difproportioned, that

they can no more be combined intd orie regu-

lar work, than a number of wheels taken

from different w^atches, can be united into

one machine. Were it neceffary to produce

inftances of a fruitful imagination unproduc-

tive of true genius, we might find enough

among thofe pretenders to poetry, who can,

through many lines, run from one ihining

image to another, and finifh many harmo-

nious periods, without any fentiment or de-

fign ; or among thofe pretenders to fcience,

who can devife a hundred experiments, coin-

ciding in all their material circumftances,

without a view to any conclufion, and with-

out advancing ufeful knowledge afingle ftep.

Such imagination is like a tree fo overcharged

with fruit, that no part of it can ccme to full

maturity.

But even when a falfe luxuriance of fancy

does not extinguifli true genius, it very much

diminifnes its force and beauty. Sometimes

it overloads every fubjed: with a fuperfiuity of

illuftration
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illuftration or of ornament, which either

wearies by introducing prolixity, or dazzles

too much to give entire fatisfadion. A painter

who indulges this exuberance of fanc^j will

multiply figures which incre^fe the compo-

fition of his work without adding to its ex-

preffion, which embarrafs the fpedtator with-

out having any fhare in the adion, and which

feem to be introduced only that they may
aukwardly fill lip an empty fpace upon the

canvas. Marini, fays a French critic («), if

he mentions a nightingale or a rofe, fays

every thing on the fubjed: that he can ima-

gine; far from rejeding any idea that oc-

curs to him, he goes in fearch of fuch as can-

not naturally occur ; he always lavifhes on

his fubjed, every thing that can be thought

or faid. Sometimes luxuriance of imagina-

tion produces an irregular condud in works

of genius, carrying the author every now
and then out of fight of his defign, into di-

greffions which have a very llender connexion

(k) Cavalier M^r'n ne s'eft jamais veu une Imagination plus

fertile ne moirs rei 1 e que la fienne. S'il parle d'lin roffigr.ol

ou dun rofe, il en dit tout ce qu'on en peut iuiaginer ; biea

Ijin de rejetter ce qiii fe prcfci^te, ij va chercher ce qui nc fe

prefente pas, il cpuifc toujours fon' fujet. i^ Mntret. d^AriU
ft d'Eugene.

...
" E 2 with
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with it. This is remarkably exempHfied in

Ariofto. He pofleiTes great readinefs and

quicknefs of genius; his inventions are fur-

prifingly various ; but that vivacity and agi-

lity of fancy from which he derives thefe

virtues, has betrayed him into continual dif-

order and incoherence, and unnatural inter-

ruptions of his ftory. The Fairy ^een dif-

covers inexhauftible richnefs of invention,

but is chargeable with the like irregularity.

It would be poffible to bring inftances of

both thefe kinds of vicious redundance from

the writings of a very great philofopher ; we
might point out many paflages in The BJfay

m Human Vnderfianding^ in which Mr. Locke

has indulged both a tedious difFufenefs in the

illuftration of his fubjed, and unfeafonable

digreffions from it.

A MAN is fometimes fo entirely under the

jpower of accidental aflbciations, that he feems

fcarce to have propofed any end, but to have

defigned to begin with one idea, to go from

that to any other which it happened by any

means to fuggeft, and fo from this to otherSj

yielding up the mind to follow paffively what-

ever aflbciations chance to afFed it. This is

in an eminent degree the cafe of Montaigne
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in many of his eflays. He fays juflly of

himfelf, " What are thefe eflays of mine but

*' grotefques and monfl:rous pieces of patch-

" work, put together without any certain

" figure, or any order, connexion, or pro-

** portion, but what is accidental [p]
?*' This

ftyle of compofition, carried to the utmoft de-

gree of incoherence, has been lately intro-

duced : novelty, along with a great degree

of wit, humour, and fine feelings, procured

the firft attempt confiderable fuccefs ; and this

fuccefs has raifed a multitude of infipid imi-

tators. It is only uncommon merit in the

parts, that can gain indulgence to fuch writ-

ings : the total want of defign is an eflential

defe(Sl, and fliows a capital imperfedion in

the genius of the writer, an irregularity of

imagination.

There is in the human mind a ftrong

propenfity to make excurfions ; which may
naturally be expected to exert itfelf moft ia

thofe who have the greateft quicknefs and

compafs of imagination. If it be indulged

without referve, it will produce incoherent

medleys, fantaftical rhapfodies, or unmeaning

(0) Liv. i. ch. 27.

I*— - ,

E 3 reveries.
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reveries. Often, however, the bye-roads of

aiTociation, as ^Ne may term tliem, lead to

rich and unexpecSled regions, give occafion to

noble fallies of imagination, and proclaim an

uncommon force of genius, able to penetrate

through unfrequented ways to lofty or beau-

tiful conceptions. This is the charadler of

Pindar's genius, the boldnefs of which more

than compenfates for its irregularity. The

trueft genius is in hazard of fometimes run-

ning into fuperfluities, and will find occafion

to prune the luxuriance, and redify the dif-

order of its firft conceptions. But this fa-

culty can never be reckoned perfect, till it

has acquired a capacity of avoiding them in

moft cafes. It mud fupply a large flock, and

at the fame time manage it with economy.

While it produces all that is neceffary, it muft

evite ail that is fuperfluous (/>).

Thus to render genius complete, fertility

and regularity of imagination muftbe united.

Their union forms that boundlefs penetration

which charaderifes true genius. By their

(/) This is well exprefled by Quifltilian : fpeaking of rhe-^

torical common- places, he obferves, that t4iey will be hurt-

ful, rather than beneficial ;
" Nifi et animi qusdam ingenita.

natura, et ftudio exercitata vclocitas, re£ta ncs ad ea qua
tonveniunt caufe, ferant.'' Lijlit, Orat. lib, v. cap. lo. '

"'

union
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union they will be both improved : the one

will give us an ample choice ; the other will

prevent our choice from being perplexed with

needlefs multiplicity. An extenfive imagi-

nation, imprefled with a ftrong ailociation of

the defign, and regulated by it, will draw out

from the whole compafs of nature, the fuit-

^ble ideas, without attending to any other.

In fludying the works of a great genius, we

can fcarce avoid fuppofing, that all poffible

conceptions have been explicitly expoi'ed to

his view, and fubjeded to his choice. The

appofite materials are coileded in as great

abundance, and prefented with as great pro-

priety, as if this had been the cafe : and yet

perhaps, no other ideas have occurred to him,

but thofe which he has ufed. They, and

they alone, have been prefented with entire

propriety, by the regularity of a compre-

henfive imagination retaining fight of the de-

fign through all the fteps^ of its progrefs.

This eiTed, which refults from the union of

thefe tv70 virtues, is confpicuous in the great

poet and in the great philofopher whom we

have already mentioned, as eminently pof-

feffing both. It may be obferved by contraft-

ing a fmgle defcription of Shakefpeare or

E 4 Thomfon,
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Thomfon, with the laboured deliqeations of

^ poetafter, who would fupply the want of

genuine fancy by the induftry of obrervation 5

in the former, all the ftriking features of the

objed, and none elfe, are ftrongly marked

;

in the latter, every circumftance feems to be

taken notice of with the minutenefs of a na-

tural hlftorian ; but after all, thofe features

are omitted, which are fittcft for making an

impreffion on the fancy. Compare Euclid

with his commentators ; the oppofition that

may be remarked between them, will fet the

charader of real genius in a ftrong light : the

train of Euclid's proportions is fimple, yet

complete ; his laborious expofitors appear to

have intended to amafs all pofTible propo-

fitions, however trifling of unneceflary. One

can fcarce read a paragraph in Butler's And"

logy<t or a chapter in Montefquieu's Spirit of

Laivs^ without being ftruck with the notion,

that the whole courfe of Providence was di-

rectly in the view of the one, and the whole

hlftory of mankind in the view of the other

;

^ith fo great appearance of readinefs do they

obferve even the reprioteft and leaft obviou$

circumflances which can any wife afFe£t their

argument. In lludying a work of true ge-

niuS|
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nius, when we attend to the multitude and

variety of the materials, we wonder how the

author could have found them all ; and when

we refledl how proper and appofite every part

is, we are apt to think that it muft have oc-

curred to almoft any perfon. Such is the

efFed: of copioufnefs and regularity of ima-*

gination, united and harmonioufly exerted.

Genius implies likewife aSii'vity of ima-

gination. Whenever a fine imagination pof-

fefles healthful vigour, it will be continually

flarting hints, and pouring in conceptions

upon the mind. As foon as any of them ap«

pears, fancy, with the. utmoftalertnefs, places

them in every light, and enables us to purfue

them through all their confequences, that we
may be able to determine, whether they will

promote the defign which we have in eye.

This adlivity of imagination, by which it

darts with the quicknefs of lightning, through

all poflible views of the ideas which are pre-

fented, arifes from the fame perfedion of the

^ITocIating principles, which produces the

other qualities of genius. Thefe principles

^re fo vigorous, that they will not allow the

piind to be unemployed for a moment, and
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at the fame time conftantly fuggefl: the defign

of the work, as the point to which all this

employment tends. A falfe agility of ima^

gination produces mere ufelefs mufing, or

endlefs reveries, and hurries a man over large

fields, without any fettled aim : but true ge-

jiius purfues a fixt diredion, and employs its

activity in continually ftarting fuch concep-

tions as not only arife from the prefent idea^

but alfo terminate in the general fubjecH; : and

though a thoufand arrangements of the con-

ceptions which it ftarts, ihould fail of anfwer-

ing the intention, it is indefatigable in trying

new arrangements, till it can happily accom-

plifh one that anfwers it. Whenever an image

or a fentiment occurs to the poet or the ora-

tor, imagination fets it in every poffible light,

enables him to conceive its genuine effe(^,

imd thus puts it in his power to judge, whe-

ther it ought to be rejedled or retained. A
philofopher no fooncr thinks of an experi-

ment or an argument, than imagination, by

reprefenting it in every attitude, enables him

to determine, what w^ill be its force, and

whether it will be to his purpofe. In this

manner the reftlefs adivity of imagination,

quickij
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quickly conflruds a fort of model by which

we may form fome idea of the work, before

we proceed to execute it.

This activity of imagination is of great

importance to genius. Genius may indeed,

in fome degree, exift without it; imai-

gination may be comprehenfive when it is

exerted, and corrcd, and yet not adive. But

without adivity, genius will never exert it-?

felf, except when excited and pufhed for-

ward by fome external caufe ; adlivity of

fancy is like an internal flimulus, which will

not allow genius to lie idle or dormant, but

makes it operate fpontaneoufly and with con-

flancy. Without it, invention would at beft

be very flow. Even after materials were fug-

gefted, their propriety could not be judged of,

till adual trial were made of their pofitions

and effeds, at a great expence of time and

labour : and as fuch trial would be extremely

tedious and diflicult, we would either take up

with the Hrll view or pofition that occurred,

or relinquifli all attempts, difcouraged by the

profped of that fatigue which muft attend

the improvement of our plan. But when
fancy is expeditious in exhibiting every pof-

fible arrangement of our conceptions, ic

I
quickly
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quickly puts it in our power to perceive all

their confequences and relations to our fub-

jedt, and enables us eafily to make a choice,

and foon to finilh our invention.

Thus the force of the imagination, or the

vigour of the aflbciating principles, produces

genius, fo far as it regards the colledion,

and even the choice of lit materials for the

difcovery that is propofed.

But. invention is not completed by merely

depofiting a fufficient quantity of proper ma-

terials, in any order, as in a magazine or

ftore-houfe. In every cafe, fome degree of

regular difpofition is implied in the very np-

tion of invention, and comes within the pro-

vince of genius [q). It is not fufficient for a

tuilder to collect ftones, timber, and what-

ever elfe is neceffary for the edifice, except

they be alfo properly difpofed and united in

the fabric ; fo in the arts and fciences, a huge

collection of conceptions which bear fome

relation to one another and to the main fub-

jed, will form only a confufed heap, if they

be not, by a proper difpofltion^ united into

{o) Collocare autem, etfi eft commune, tamea ad inveaia

^ndum refertur. Cic. fartit. Orai,

% one
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one regular work (r). A piece of painting

cannot be faid to be defigned, though all the

figures were conceived in their due propor-

tions, till the artift has alfo formed a diftind

idea of the economy of the whole. If the

order of the notes in a mufical compofition

were altered, it would deftroy the harmony,

which was the fole objeO: of invention. As

an animal body will become monftrous, though

it has all its eflential members, if one of

them be transferred to the place of another

;

fo a poem will become perfedly difagreeable

and fantaflical, by the tranfpofition of its

parts. A diflocation deftroys the vigour of

any member of the body, and unfits it for

its proper fundlion ; and an oration will lofe

its whole effed, if arguments, inftead of be-

(r) Sed ut opera extruentibus fatis non eft, faxa atque ma-
teriam, et caetera ^dificanti utilia congerere, nifi difponendis

lis collocandifque artificum manus adhibeatur : fic in dicendo

quamlibet abundans rerum copia, cumulum tantum habeat

atque congeftum, nifi illas eadem difpofitio in ordinem di-

geftas, atque inter fe commiflas devinxerit. Nee immerito

fecunda quinque partium poiita eft, cum fine ea prior nihil

valeat. Neque enim, quanquam fufis omnibus membris fta-

tua fit, nili collocetur. Et fiquam in corporibus nollris alio-

rumve animalium partem permutes et transferas, licet habeat

cadem omnia, prodigium fit tamen. Lt artus etiam leviter

loco moti, perdunt quo viguerunt ufum : et turbati exercitus

fibiipfi funt impedimento. Nee mihi videntur errare, qui

ipfam rerum naturam ftare ordine putant; quo confufo, peri-

tura funt omnia. Quint. Inji. Orat. lib. vii. cap. i.

ing
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iiig diftiiidtly urged, are blended together

without articulation. In fcience tooj a mul-

titude of ideas, if they be not arranged in

fuch a manner that their connexion may be

perceived, inflead of leading us to difcover a

Gonclufion, will only involve us in perplexity,

as an army thrown into diforder, can make

no advantage of its numbers, but, on the

contrary, obftruds its own motions. In every

cafe, difpofition is fo intimately conned:ed

with invention, and even interwoven with

it, that it is impoflible to feparate them evea

in idea. If therefore imagination contribute

nothing to the difpofition of the materials, it

will follow, that genius muft, in a confider-

ablc degree, derive its origin from fome

other power of the mand. But it will ap-

pear upon enquiry, that imagination contri-

butes very much to the difpofition of every

w^ork.

When a perfon flarts the nrft hint of a;

new invention, and begins to meditate a

w^ork either in art or fcience, his notion of

the whole is generally but imperfed: and con-

fufed. When a number of appofite concep-

tions are colledled, various views of their

connexions open to him, and perplex his

choice*
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thoice. But by degrees the profped clears*

As related ideas are apt to be aflbciated, fo,

by the very fame conftitution of our nature,

thofe that are mofl nearly related will be

moft ftrongly and intimately aflbciated toge-«

thei". The operations of genius in forming

its defigns, are of a more perfect kind than

the operations of art or induftry in executing

them. A ftatuary conceives all the parts of

his v^ork at once, though when he comes to

execute it, he can form only one mem.ber at

a time, and muft during this interval leave

all the reft a fiiapelefs block. An architect

contrives a whole palace in an inftant; but

when he comes to build it, he muft firft pro-

vide materials, and then rear the different

parts of the edifice only in fucceftion. But

to collect the materials, and to order and ap-

ply them, are not to genius diftindl and fuc-

ceflive works. This faculty bears a greater

refemblance to natur-e in its operations, than

to the lefs perfect energies of art. When a

vegetable draws in moifture from the earth,

nature, by the fame adion by which it draws

it in, and at the fame time, converts it to

the nourlftiment of the plant : it at once cir-

culates through its veifels, and is affimilated

to
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to its feveral parts. In like manner, genius

arranges its ideas by the fame operation, and

almoft at the fame time, that it colleds them.

The fame force of afTociation which makes

us perceive the connexion of all the ideas

with the fubjed, leads us foon to perceive

alfo the various degrees of that connexion.

By means of it, thefe ideas, like'a well-dif-

ciplined army, fall, of their own accord, into

rank and order, and divide themfelves into

different clafles, according to their different

relations. The moft ftrongly related unite of

courfe in the fame member, and all the mem-
bers are fet in that pofition which afTociation

leads us to affign to them, as the moft na-

tural. If the principles of afTociation fhould

not at firft lead readily to any difpofition, or

fliould lead to one which is difapproved on

examination, they continue to exert them-

felves, labour in fearching for fome other

method, projed new ones, throw out the

unappofite ideas which perplex the mind and

impede its operations, and thus by their con-

tinued efforts and unremitted adivity, con-

duct us at length to a regular form, in which

reafon can find fcarce any idea that is mif-*

placed*

Thui
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Thus imagination is no unlldlful archited:;

it colle(5ls and chiifes the materials ; and

though they may at firft lie in a rude and

undigefted chaos, it in a great meafure, by

its own force, by means of its aflbciating

power, after repeated attempts and tranfpo-

fitioris, defigns a regular and well-propor-

tioned edifice. ,

A WEAKNESS of this methodifmg power

may arlfe either from a want of adivity in

the imagination, or from our having a flight

aiTociation of the defign. The former pre-,

vents our turning our conceptions readily into

different forms, and thereby leads us to take

up with the firR that offers, however incor-

rect. The latter prevents our being alfeded

by the different connexions of the parts,

which arife from their having different re-

fpe(5ts and fubordinations to the general de-

fign. From whatever cauie this weaknefs

proceeds, it is a great imperfedion in genius.

It renders it flow in forming its productions,

as the confufion of the materials occafions

difficulty in applying them to ufe: it alfb

renders them lefs valuable when they are

formed, as they retain, in fome meafure, the

appearance of diforder, intricacy, and dlf-

agreeable perplexity, Ariftotle confiders the

F irrcgu-
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irregularity of cUrpofition in Euripides as a

capital imperfection, for which nothing al-

moft but his fingular power of interefting

and affeding could have made atonement (j).

In every art, the difpofition of the fubje(St

into a confiftent plan, is indeed one of the

moft important offices of invention; nor is

it a lefs momentous article, in difcoveries

which refpetSt the fciences. It is not more

abfolutely neceflary in an algebraical invefti-

gation, to afcertain the feveral quantities by

diftind fymbols, than to difpofe thefe fym-

bo!s, and the equations which are compofed of

them, in a regular and convenient order.

Enthusiasm has been generally conli-

dered ..as a very common, if not an infepa-

rable attendant of genius. Poets have been

looked upon as infpired, both by themfelves

and others. No man can be an accompliflied

orator, who is not pofleffed of fuch fenfibility

of heart, as to be aduated, at pleafure, by

the paflions which he would excite in others.

Even the fpeculative philofopher and the cool

mathematician have often difplayed a very

high degree of ardor in the exertion of their

genius. The explication which has been

given of the nature of genius, will not only

(j) Ui{) "TTonjT. x£^. ty. quoted above, Seft, i. Note [h).

6 enable
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enable us to account for this, but incline us

alfo to reckon it impoflible that ever an high

degree of genius Ihould be unaccompanied

with fomething of that elevation and v^rarmth

of imagination, which we term enthufiafm (j-).

Genius turns our thoughts habitually to fuch

fubjeds as are adapted to it ; habitual applica-

tion to any fubjedt, enables us to form ftrong

and lively conceptions of every thing relating

to it ; a ftrong conception naturally invigo-

rates and elevates the imagination in contem-

plating it ; and while this frame continues,

all the adions of the mind will be ftrong and

vehement. Such is the difpofition w^ith which

a man of genius turns his view to any fub-

jed; as foon as he begins to think how it

may be compleated, he eyes it as a rich trea-

fure, with delight and confcious pride ; he

triumphs in the profped of forming

*' he knows not what excelling things,"

and purfties all the aflbciations which it pre-

fents, with incredible eagernefs and fpirit.

When an ingenious track of thinking pre-

fents itfelf, though but cafually, to true ge-

{s) Ariftotle, who will not be fufpefled to be too great a

favourer of enthufiafm, fecms to aflert, That it alone can dif-

pofe men to fearch for new inventions in philofophy ; Ata ytx^

TO 0AYMAZEIN oi aiBfuTrapcal ivv, Ka) to v^uTlV r.^^^a^n 9» ^^opiTt.

Met* t« ^tcixat, o. xsip. j?,

F 2 nius.
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nius, occupied it may be with fomething elfe,

imagination darts alorigft it with great rapi-

dity; and by this rapidity its ardor is more

inflamed. The velocity of its motion fets it

on fire, Uke a chariot wheel which is kindled

by the qiiicknefs of its revolution. As a

{brightly courfer continually mends his pace,

fo genius, in proportion as it proceeds in its

fubjedt, acquires new force and fpirit, which

urges it on fo vehemently, that it cannot be

reftrained from profecuting it. Difficulties in

the execution only excite its vigour, roufc its

keennefs, and draw out its utmoft eiforts to

furmount them. Its motions become ftill

more impetuous, till the mind is enraptured

with the fubje6l, and exalted into an extafy.

In this manner the fire of genius, like a di-

vine impulfe, raifes the mind above itfelf,

and by the natural influence of imagination

aduates it as if it were fupernaturally infpired.

The ardor which thus fprings from the ex-

ertion of genius, has fometimes rifen to a

degree of fervour perfedly aftonifhing. Ar-

chimedes (;), Protogcnes (?/), and Parmegi-

(.') Qaem ardcrem ftudii cenfctis faiile in Archimede, qui,

dum in puhere qundam deicribit attentius, ne patriam qui-

dcm captain effe Icnferit ? Qic. <de Fin. lib. v.

(tt) Erat Frotogenes in fuburbano hortulo fuo, hoc eft De-
cietrii caftris. Neque interpellatus prsliis, inchoata opera

irirernulit omnino»

S ano,
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ano (a:), are faid to have been fo totally ea-

tranced, the two latter in painting, and the

former in the lefs enthufiaftic inveftigation of

mathematical truth, as not to be diverted from

their works, by all the terrors of hoftile ar-

mies taking by fiorm the places where they

were employed. It is reported of Marini,

that he was fb intent on revifing fome ftan-

zas of his Adonis, that he fufrered one of his

legs to be burnt for a confiderable time, be-

fore he was fenfible of it ( r). -We may
remark farther. That as a kind of enthufi-

aftic ardour naturally arifes from the exertion

of genius, fo this ardour greatly affifts and

improves the operations of genius. By ele-

vating and enlivening the fancy, it gives

vigour and a<^ivity to its affociating power,

enables it to proceed with alacrity in fearch-

ing out the neceflarjr ideas ; and at the fame

time, by engroffing us wholly in the prefent

fubjed, preferves us from attending to fo-

reign ideas, which would confound our

thought, and retard our progrefs (z).

{x) Graham's account of painters.

(ji) Eloges des S9avans, torn, z,

(«) Les Peintres et les Poetes ne pouvent Inventer de fang

froid. On fait bien qu'ils entrent en un efpece d'enthoufi-

afme, lorfqu'ils produifent leurs idees, &c. Refiex. Crit.

Jur la poef. et fur lajieint. z Fart, z Se3.

F 3 W^
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We have now explained, how genius arifes

from the perfedion and vigour of the imagi-

nation. However capricious and unaccount-

able this faculty may be often reckoned, yet

it is fubjed to eftablifhed laws ; and is ca-

pable, not only of fuch extent as qualifies it

for colleding ideas from all the parts of na-

ture, but alfo of fuch regularity and corred:-

nefs as is in a great meafure fufficient for

avoiding all improper ideas, for feleding fuch

as are fubordinate to the defign, and for dif-

pofi'Pg them into a confiftent plan, or a dif-

tin<St method. It is the firft author of all

inventions, and has greater influence in car-

rying them to perfection, than we are ready

to fufped. It forms what we properly call

genius in every art, and in every fcience.

It is always neceffary indeed, thdiX.judgment

attend it in its operations, and affift it in dif-

covering truth or beauty. In what ways it

does fo, wc fhall next enquire.

SECT,
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SECT. IV.

Of the injliience of Judgment upon Genius,

TH O D G H genius be properly a com-

prehenfive, regular, and adtive imagi-

nation, yet it can never attain perfedion, or

exert itfelf fuccefsfully on any fubje<fl, except

it be united with a found and piercing judg-

ment. The vigour of imagination carries

it forward to invention ; but underftanding

muft always conduct it and regulate its mo-

tions. A horfe of high mettle ranging at

liberty, will run with great fwiftnefs and

fpirit, but in an irregular track and without

any fixt direQion : a fkilful rider makes him

move ftraight in the road, with equal fpirit

and fwiftnefs. In like manner, a fine ima-

gination left to itfelf, will break out into

bold fallies and wild extravagance, and over-

leap the bounds of truth or probability : but

when it is put under the management of

found judgment, it leads to folid and ufeful

invention, without having its natural fpright-

linefs in the leaft impaired.

It is the union of an extenfive imagina-

tion with an accurate judgment, that has ac-

F 4 compliihed
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complifhed the great geniufes of all ages.

In matters of fcience, the neceffity of judg-

ment is obvious : all the colledions and ar-

rangements of ideas which imagination makes,

are immediately fubjected to reafon, that it

may infer truth. Jf we be not careful to

diftinguiih thofe operations of the mind w^hich

are performed in conjunction, we fhall be

apt to refer philofophical genius wholly to

reafon, overlooking the influence of imagina-

tion. The afnftance of reafon is as truly ne-

cellary in the fine arts as in fcience, though

in thefe it has not the appearance of being fo

conflantly applied. It is very remarkable

that all the fine arts have been cultivated, and

even brought to perfedion, before the rules

of art were inveftigated or formed into a fyf-

tem : there is not a fmgle inftance of any art

that has begun to be pradifed in confequence

of rules being prefcribed for it. The firft

performers could not have explained the

feveral rules which the nature of their work

made neceffary; but their judgment was not-

withftanding fo exad and vigorous as to pre-

vent their tranfgrefhng them. Their corred-

jiefs is fo wonderfully perfed, that critics,

difcovered the rules which they prefcribcj

pnly by remarking thofe laws by which true

genius.
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genius, though uninflruded, had adually

governed itfelf. Ariftotle does not invent

new rules of compofition, but only points

out thofe which Homer had formerly obferv-

ed in the Epos, Sophocles in the Drama, and

many of the Grecian orators in Eloquence.

The fame obfervation may be extended to

painting, mufic, and every other art. The

great geniufes who invented and improved

them, have poflfeiTed the acuteft judgment,

which has faithfully attended them, and care-

fully guarded their fteps in thofe diftant and

unfrequented regions which the boldnefs of

their fancy led them to explore : and judg-

ment has fometimes exerted itfelf with fo

great fuccefs, that the perfon who attempte4

the firft produdtion in an art, has exhibited a

perfecft model, in which pofterity could find

no fault, and the excellence of which none of

their attempts could equal. The Iliad is at

once the firft, and the beft of Epic poems,

the admiration and the ftandard of ail fuc-

peeding ages. Had Elomer, along with his

rich imagination, poflelfed inferior judgment,

his poem muft, like the works of Shakefpear,

have had great defeds, excufable indeed,

but confpicuous and undeniable. A perfect

judgment is feldom beftowed by Nature,

even
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even on her moft favoured fons ; but a very

confiderable degree of it always belongs to

real genius. It may be remarked in the moft

incorredl and irregular artifts ; even when it

has not force enough to difcern every fault,

or when the violence of imagination is too

great to fuffer it to be exerted with fufficient

feverity, yet ftill it prevents perfe(St abfur-

dity, and reftrains imagination from frantic

excurfions. Pindar is judicious even in his

irregularities. The boldnefs of his fancy, if

it had been under no control from reafon,

would have produced, not wild fublimity,

but madnefs and frenzy. Shakefpear's judg-

ment was not enough improved to enable him

always to avoid improper fubjedts, unnatural

and improbable incidents, forced and quib-

bling expreflions, or to perceive the regula-

rity and fimplicity which beft fuits the nature

of the drama ; but in fupporting the propriety

of charader, in marking the fit expreflions

and the natural effects of the feveral paflions,

and in many other particulars, he difplays

fuch an uncommon accuracy ofjudgment, as

leads us to impute his blemifhes, rather to

the bad tafte of thofe for whom he wrote,

than to any defedt in his own underftanding.

Judgment is of fo great importance, that,

though
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though we mufl; often acknowlege genius in

works in which judgment has not been fcru-

puloufly exercifed, yet this circumftance never

fails to render them far lefs valuable than

they would have been, if they had been

finifhed with corrednefs. The irregularity

of Rubens's defigns, and his injudicious

mixture of incongruous perfonages in many

of his piiftures, throw a Ihade over thofe ex-

cellencies which he poffefTed in perfection.

Nothing lefs than the higheft degree of genius

can obtain lafting and thorough approbation,

when judgment has not been accurately exer-

cifed. Shakefpear's unequalled genius has fecur-

edhim admiration. But very great genius was

not able to preferve Dryden from the ridicule

of thofe who were far his inferiors, on ac-

count of incorredmefles into which his unfor-

tunate circumftances betrayed him ; nor has

it obtained from impartial pofterity, fo great

attention and applaufe as much lefs abilities,

more judicioufly exerted, would have certainly

commanded.

In a man of genius, imagination can fcarce

take a fingle ftep, but judgment fhould attend

it. The moft luxuriant fancy Hands moft in

need of being checked by judgment. As ^

irich foil produces not only the largefl quan-

\
- '

tity
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tity of grain, but alfo the greateft profufiou

of fuch weeds as tend to choak it; foa fertile

imagination, along with juft and ufeful ideas,

produces many trifling, falfe, and improper

thoughts, which, if they be not immediately

examined by reafon, and fpeedily rejected,

will over-run and obftrud: the truth or the

beauty which the others might have pro-

duced (^). Judgment cannot collect ideas,

but it revifes thofe which fancy has collected,

and either adopts or rejedts them, as it finds

caufe. Though a bright and comprehenfive

fancy be the principal ingredient in genius,

yet nothing is fo dangerous as to affe(St to

difplay it conftantly, or to indulge it without

any control from refledion ; nothing is pro*

dudtive of greater faults. This leads philofo-j

phers to conftrud whimfical hypothefes, inr

ftead ofconftru6ting juft theories. This leads

poets to defcribe improbable events and unna-

tural charaders, and to fearch for unfeafon-

able wit and ill-timed fplcndour, when judg-,

ment would have directed them to imitate

nature with exactnefs, and to ftudy fimplicity

{a) Nihil eft feracius ingeniis, iis pra;fertini, qus difcipH-

jjis exculta funt. Sed ut fegetes f3ECund;e et uberes, non folum

fruges, verum herbas etiam effundunt inlmiciffimas frugibus;

fie interdum ex illis locis, aut Jevja qujedam, autcaufis aliena,

aut non utilia gignuntur, quorum ab oratoris judicio deledus

magnus adhibebitur, Cic. Orator.

of
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of expreffion. This leads painters caprici-

oufly to create imaginary decorations, inftead

of inventing natural and confiftent embellifli-

ments. Imagination muft fet all the ideas

and all the analogies of things, which it col-

lects, before the difcerning eye of reafon, and

fubmit them abfolutely to its fovereign deci-

fion. It is juftly obferved by Quintilian,

that every fidion of the human fancy is ap-

proved in the moment of its produdlion [b).

The exertion of the mind which is requifit-e

in forming it, is agreeable ; and the face of

novelty which infant conceptions wear, fails

not to recommend them promifcuoufly, till

reafon has had time to furvey and examine

them. Were reafon never to fcrutinize them,

all our ideas would be retained indifcrimi-

nately, and the produdions of fancy would

be perfectly monftrous. While a man is en-,

gaged in compofition or inveftigation, he

often feems to himfelf to be fired with his

fubjedt, and to teem with ideas ; but on re-

vifmg the work, finds that his judgment is

offended, and his time loll. An idea that

fparkled in the eye of fancy, is often con-

demned by judgment as falfe and unfubftan-

tial. A more rigid exercife of this latter

{b) Omnia noftra, dum nafcuntur, placent. Infi. Oraf.

lib. X, cap. 3.

faculty,
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faculty, would have prefervcd Taflb from

introducing fentiments which have fhow

v/ithout juflnefs, and figures which furprife

and dazzle, but are unfuitable to the purpofe

to which they ought to have been fubfervient

;

and would have enabled him to efcape the

cenfure of having overfpread his work with

tinfel, and thus fullied the luftre of the pure

gold which it contains {c)»

A FERTILE imagination is apt to overload

a work with a fuperfluity of ideas : an accu-

rate judgment rejedts all that are unnecefiary.

Shakefpear was not always able to keep the

richnefs of his fancy from difplaying itfelf in

cafes where judgment would have directed

him to control it. That very exuberance of

imagination which commands our admiration,

is fometimes indulged fo far as neceffarily to

incur our cenfure. We need not be at a lofs

for an example. In the Midfummer Night's

Dream (^), Helena upbraiding Hermia, de-

(f) An Ingenious critic, fpeaking of the rich poetic vein of
Ariofto, fays, Elle remporte veritablement fur la pcelie de la

Jerufalem delivree, dont les figures ne font pas fouvent conve-

nables a I'endroit ou le Poete les met en cEuvre. II y a fouvent

encore plus de brillant et d'cclat dans ces figures que de ve-

rite. Je veux dire qu'elles furprennent et qu'elles eblouiflent

I'imagination, mais qu'elles n'y peignent pas dilHndtment des

images propres a nous interefler. Voila ce que M. Defpreaux
a defini, le clinquant du Tafle. Reflex, Crit, fur la poefie et

/ur la peinture, tome i. fe£l. 34.

{d) Aa 3. fcene 8.

fcribes
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fcribes the clofenefs of their early friendfiiip

in the moft natural manner, by expreffive

circumflances fuited to the ftate of childhood

;

Is all the counfel that we two have fhar'd,

The fillers vows, the hours that we have fpent.

When we have chid the hafty-footed time

For parting us ; O ! and is all forgot ?

All fchool-days friendfhip, childhood innocence?

We, Hermia, like two artificial gods,

Created with our needles both one flower.

Both on one fampler, fitting on one culhion

;

Both warbling of one fong, both in one key ;

As if our hands, our fides, voices and minds

Had been incorp'rate. ~—

»

But here the Poet*s o^n. imagination takes

fire, and he goes on

:

So we grew t02;ether

Like to a double cherry, feeming parted.

But yet an union in partition.

Two lovely berries moulded on one ftem ;

Or with two feeming bodies, but one heart,

Two of the firft, like coats in heraldry.

Due but to one, and crowned with one creil.

And his imagination has crouded together

more images than would have been proper

though he had been defcribing infant friend-

fhip in his ov^n perfon, not to mention that

feme of them are frigid and far-fetched.

But
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, But the redundance Is the more faulty, as the

defcription is put into the mouth of Helena,

who v/as too little at eafe, too much diftrad-

ed with vexation, to be at leifure to fearch for

a multitude of fimilitudes.

Imagination will be often led by flight

and incidental aflbciations, to fuggeft ideas

which, when canvafled by judgment, are

difcovered to be foreign and improper.

When a man is no longer afFedled by the

aflbclation which conducted him to them, he

wonders how he ever could have thought that

pertinent, which he once admired. Painters

of confiderable rank have reprefented friars

in the habit of their order, as prefent at fome

of our Saviour's miracles. Judgment muft

perceive this to be totally abfurd ; bat their

religion prevented their exercifing judgment

in the cafe. No lefs an artlfl than Michael

Angelo introduces Charon and his boat into

the folemnitics of the future judgment paint-

ed according to the Chrlilian revelation.

The flightefl: exertion of judgment, would

have made him fenfible ofTo great an incon-

gruity. An idea may often likewife, in one

point of view, be adapted to a work, which,

if fet in another light, would be unfuitable,

or lefs appofite. While fancy conceives the

various
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various attitudes in which the idea may be

placed, judgment is wakeful and obfervant,

that it may chufe the propereft.

Regularity of imagination, which is of

the greateft importance in genius, could ne-

ver be acquired without the aid of judgment.

It is only judgment conftantly exerting itfelf

along with fancy, and often checking it and

examining its ideas, that produces by degrees

a habit of correilnefs in thinking, and enures

the mind to move ftraight forward to the encj

propofed, without declining into the bye-

paths which run off oh both fides. Imagina-

tion is a faculty fo wild in its own nature,

that it muft be accuftomed to the difcipline of

reafon before it can become tame and manage-

able enough for a corre<^ produdiion. Nor
will it be capable of this even after it has ac-

quired the greateft pofFibie regularity, except

judgment attend it and perpetually curb its

motions. The moft regular imagination will

fometimes make an unnatural excurfion, and

prefcnt improper ideas ; judgment muft there-

fore be ready to review its work, and to re-

je£t fuch ideas. Many of Bacon's conjed:ures

concerning fubjedls which he had not oppor-

tunity to examine perfectly, are falfe though

they be ingenious, and would have been dif-

G avowed
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avowed by judgment, when it had canvafled

them. Newton's imagination was more cor-

redl than his, and more conftantly under the

control of judgment
;
yet reafon would have

perhaps, on examination, rejeded fome of

the fuppofitions which he makes in his que-

ries. The tirft fketch of every work of ge-

nius, is always very different from the finifh-

ed piece. Not only are many things added

by the pofterior efTays of imagination, afFe<£t-

ed by new affociations in repeated views of

the fubjedl, and thus penetrating deeper into

its nature ; but alfo many things are re-r

trenched or altered by judgment on a revifal,

which it had not force enough to prevent

fancy from exhibiting in the courfe of the

invention. Aflbciation could not recal the

idea of the defign, in order to bring back

fancy when it has wandered from it, if judg-

ment did not inform us that it had wandered,

by perceiving the tendency of the ideas which

it has fuggcfted. The fineft imagination,

totally deftitute of afliftance from judgment,

would in fome meafure refemble a blind man,

who may be very dexterous in groping the

right road, but cannot know certainly, whe-

ther he continues in it, and has no means of

recovering it, if he once flray.

No
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No degree of corrednefs can hinder imagi-

nation from introducing different ideas that

are all conducive to the propofed defign. But

fome of them may promote it more than

others. In this cafe, judgment alone can de-

termine which is fitteft, and enable us to make

a choice. If it did not exert itfelf, fancy

muft continue for ever at a ftand, diftraded

with the variety, and undetermined where to

fix. Sometimes again it happens, that tho'

each of the ideas is fubfervient to the end in

view, yet they are (o incongruous that they

cannot be all adopted with propriety. Shake-

fpear {e) defcribes the terrors of death, by a

variety of very ftriking and poetical images
;

Ay, but to die, and go we know not where>

To live in cold obflrudtion, and to rot,

This fenfible warm motion to become

A kneaded clod ; and the dilatedfpirit

To bath inferyfloods, or to refidc

In thrilling regions of thick-ribbed ice.

To be imprifori'd in the njieivlefs ivinds,

j4nd bloivnivith refllefs 'violence round about

The pendant ivorld.

Ail the ideas here introduced are conducive

to the poet's defign, and might have been

{e) Meafure fo;- Meafure,

G 3 fuggefted
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fiiggefted by the corredeft fancy. It is only

judgment that can difapprove the uniting of

them in the fame delcrlption, as being hete-

rogeneous, derived partly from Chriftian

manners, and partly from pagan notions.

This faculty would have direded the poet to

retain only the former, as being moft con-

gruous to Claudio the fpeaker, or, if he

thought not thefe fufficient, to fet fancy again

' to work, to finifh the defcription with con-

fiftent images.

Every work of genius is a whole, made

np by the regular combination of different

parts, fo organized as to become altogether

fubfervierk to a common end. The different

degrees of relation which the parts bear to

one another and to the end, affeding imagi-

nation in proportion to their clofenefs, lead it

to ailign to each its proper place, and thus

lay the foundation of a natural difpofition.

But however perfedly the alToclating princi-

ples perform this part of their office, a perfon

will fcarce reckon himfelf certain of the pro-

priety of that difpofition, till it has been au-

thorifed by judgment. Fancy forms the plan

in a fort of mechanical or inftin£tive manner :

judgment, on reviewing it, perceives its rec-

titude or its errors, as it were fcientifically

;

ks
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its decifions are founded on refle£tion, and

produce a convidion of their juflnefs. The

fame qualities which form natural relations

among the parts of a work, afFeding the

imagination, produce correfpondent philofo-

phical relations among thefe parts, which

judgment can contemplate, inrefped: ofwhich

it can compare the feveral parts, and difcover

their influence on one another, and on the

whole, and can by this means perceive, with-

out danger of error, the fituations that ought

to be afligned them. For inftance, in a fable

fit for tragedy, there are fome incidents

which are properly caufes, and others which

are their efFeds or confequences : caufation

operating on the fancy as an aflbciating qua-

lity, will lead imagination, in the moft rapid

career of invention, even though it fliould

outrun judgment, to place thefe incidents for

the moft part in their natural fituation, accord-

ing to the relation w^hich fubfifts between

them: and caufation is at the fame time a

philofophical relation, by contemplating which

judgment can determine, what incidents are

fit to form the beginning, what to form the

middle, and what the end. Thus even when

fancy is moft fuccefsful in contriving a na-

tural difpofition, it is from the review of rea-

G -i fon
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fon we derive afliirance of its being natural

andjuft. But it often happens that fancy

throws its materials into diforder. In this

cafe it is only judgment that can perceive the

error. An accidental or trifling affociation

may miflead fancy ; but judgment is not fubr

]t(k to the impulfe, it furveys deliberately

the connexions of the parts, it remarks their

mutual influence, it convinces us of the im-

propriety of their pofition, and puts fancy

upon making efforts to imagine others, which

it attends to as they rife, and either rejed:s>

or approves them.

To form a proper plan in any extenfive

work of genius, is a matter of fuch difficulty

as to require the union of imagination and

reafon in their greateft ftrength. Imagination

mufl exhibit all the various pofitions of the

parts, and conceive the effedt of every part in

each of thefe pofitions. Judgment muft at

the fame time furvey them with a piercing-

eye, compare readily the eflfecft of each part

in one pofition, with its effedt in another,

and from the refult of its comparifons, quickly

pronounce, which is the befl: arrangement.

Fancy could not have formed the regular

plan ofari epic poem, though Homer had had

the ftrongefl: and mofl conflant perception of

the
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the end at which it aimed, if judgment had

not, from the confideration of this end, and

the repeated comparifon of it with the means

which imagination propofed for accomplifhing

it, difcovered, in what fituation every inci-.

dent would produce the very greatefl effed:.

One needs only read over the curious feries

of experiments by which Newton has invefti-

gated the laws of light and colours, to be con--

vinced that it required the niceft judgment,

as well as the moft comprehenfive imagina-

tion, to condu(^ them in fuch a manner that

every fucceeding one fhould confirm and ex-

tend the conclufions to which the preceding-

ones had given rife.

It deferves alfo to be remarked, that every

difference in the nature of an invention, re-

quires a correfpondent variety in the difpofi-

tion. A fine imagination will in fome mea-

fure, by its own power, diverfify the arrange-

ment agreeably to the nature of the inven-

tion ; but it may reap great advantage from

the aid of judgment. When this faculty has

confidered all the circumftances of the fub-

jed, it can determine with certainty, which

of the plans fuggeftcd by fancy, will mofl

promote the perfedion of the work. De-

moflhenes and iEfchin-cs have adopted difpo-

G 4 fitions
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fitions perfedly oppofue, in their orations aG

the trial of Ctefiphon. The oppofite ends at

which they aimed, fuggelled this contrariet;^

of the means ; but it was judgment perceiv-

ing the one difpofition litteft for imprefling

the judges with a fenfe of Ctefiphon's guilt,

and the other fitteft for convincing them of

his innocence, that determined the rival ora-r

tors to chufe the oppofite roads which they

have taken.

Tk c s, while imagination is adlive in con-

ceiving all the various combinations and ar-

rangements of the ideas which it has colledt-;

ed, judgment muft be as indefatigable in fur-

veying them, and determining concerning

their real force and confequences. |t muft

ircmark in an inftant thofe portions of them

which are unfit for anfwering the purpofe^

and be able, without lofing much time in

fcrutinizing them, to pitch upon thofe that

are fit. Fancy throws out both the worthlefa

earth and the rich ore
;
judgment, like a fkil-

ful refiner, diflinguifhcs the one from the

other, and purifies the gold contained in the

latter, from the drofs with which it is inter-

mingled. The refilels efforts of the moft

healthful imagination would be both ufelefs

and endlefs, if they were not fubjeded to thq

cogniza:i»e
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cognizance of reafon. To Imagine all the

poffible arrangements of a fet of ideas, were

an unmeaning play of thought, if they merely

pafled through the mind, like the images that

are faid to fucceed one another in the brown

ftudy, without reafon being able to arreft

fuch of them as it approves. Were reafon

only flow in her determinations, in compari-

fon with the quicknefs with which fancy

conceives, like Una's dwarf, lagghig behind

herfar away, even this would greatly impede

the work of genius, retard its progrefs, or

ftop it altogether by conftantly curbing the

impetuofity offancy (/). Or if its fpirit were

too hardy to be wholly broken, it would out-

run its companion ; it would difpofe a man to

take up with the firfl conception that occur-

red, rather than weary himfelf in attempts to

procure better, when judgment were fo dull

as not to diftinguifh readily which deferves

the preference.

In this manner judgment affifts, moderates,

and guides the exertions of imagination thro*

the whole courfe of the invention. But after

(/) Atque plerofque videos hasrentes circa fingula, et dum
inveniunt, et dum inventa ponderant. Quod etiam 11 idcirco

fieret, ut femper optimis uterentur, abominanda tamen hscc

infelicitas erat, quai et curfum dicendi refrenat, et calorem
fogitationis extinguit mora el diffidentia. Quint. /«/?. Oraf,

|ib. viii. proem.

imagination
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imagination has defifled from its work, judg-

ment reviews, corrects, and finifhes it. In

fcience, the work cannot receive even its rude

form till reafon has compared the feveral

ideas and obfervations which fancy had fug-

gefted, and perceived their connexions, and

inferred their confequences. And in the arts,

where fancy is able to accomplifh a Iketch of

the whole, the review of reafon is abfolutely

necefTary, to polifli and improve the work.

Whenever fancy happens to ftray, judgment

alone can perceive that it has ftrayed ; and

though it has attended fancy during the whole

feries of its inveftigations, obferving its errors

and drawing it off from them, it is alfo re-

quilite that it renew its examination when
the work is finifhed. It can then take a

more deliberate furvey of the whole, and will

be able to rejed: or alter many things which

it formerly allowed to remain untouched,

either becaufe it did not perceive them on a

tranlient view, or becaufe it was unwilling to

chill the ardor of fancy by fo long a delay as

would have been neceffary for amending

them [g). The end leads a perfon to the dif-

tec tcyoc irp])) ri <rvnt\i7v tTrta-xo'TrovvTt;, oTi Tr,v 'o\iv uvtuv a'^jra'TEfj

Xfh ha(popa,i r,v aiiox^vTmy rl crnt%£5 itx\ tc ctit^^ni, HAOYTAPX.

covery
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covery of the means which are adapted to it

;

and the mutual relations of thefe means de-

termine the form and the fituation into which

each of them fhould be thrown as it occurs

;

judgment will pronounce concerning thefe

with confiderable juftnefs, during the forma-

tion of the work : but after the work is finifli-

ed, when it has the whole in its view at once,

it has an opportunity of pronouncing many
decifions on points concerning which it had

not formerly the means of determining. A
view of the whole direds it to retrench one

part as fuperfluous in refped: of the general

defign, to enlarge another as defective, to

foften fome features, to heighten others, to

brighten this part, and to caft that into a

fliade.

In the exertion of genius, judgment not

only regulates imagination, in the ways which

have been hitherto pointed out, but often

likewife fupplies it with new materials.

Judgment cannot by its own power fuggefl: a

train of ideas, but its determinations often put

fancy into a new track, and enable it to ex-

tend its views. Imagination can introduce

ideas only by pieans of their connexion with

fome prefent perception from which it fets out

^n fearch of them ; and this perception is in

many
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many cafes no other than a dccifion of judg-

ment. Every review that judgment takes of

the produdlions of genius, difcovers fome re-

lation of the parts. This relation is a new

perception which may tranfport fancy to

others that are connedled with it, and thus

condud it into regions which it did not for-

merly think of exploring, and from which it

may bring home many conceptions fit for

perfeding its work. A few experiments will

enable a philofopher to exercife his judgment

fo far as to guefs at the conclufions to which

they lead, or to determine the different ways

m which the phenomena that they exhi-

bit, may be accounted for. And this exer-»

tion of reafon will lead him to imagine the

farther experiments that are necelfary for

bringing the quellion to a decifion, experi-»

ments of which he never would have thought

if this judgment had not intervened. It is

only a judgment that can be the occafiQn of

iuggefting what is called an experhnentum

criicis, in philofophical enquiries. Had not

judgment been properly exercifed, M. Azout

could never have contrived an experiment of

this kind, for determining the caufe of the

afcent of fluids in exhaufted tubes, nor Sir

Ifaac Newton for evincing indifputably that

the
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the inequality of refradion in the prlfmatic

image, arifes from an original difFerence ii\

the rays of which the light of the fun is com-

pofed. When a poet has, by the exercife of

judgment, determined the general nature and

qualities of the incidents which will be pro-

per for promoting the end of his poem, this

determination will affift him in finding out

fuch incidents. Homer having difcovered by

judgment, that the defign of an epic poem
would be bed accomplifhed by a feries of inci-

dents rifing naturally from one another, and

by means of their mutual dependence confti-

tuting one adion, doubtlefs found many inci-

dents fuggefted to him by this view of the

economy of the whole, which might have

otherwife efcaped his notice. Spencer having

neglected to form fuch a previous judgment

of the nature of his work, needed all the

force of his amazing fancy, along with the

mimerous fidions of romance, to furnifh him

with fuch a variety of unconneded adventures

as might continually engage the foul and fill

it with furprife by their extravagance and

holdnefs. All the afTiftances in invention,

which orators have contrived, by means of

topics and common places, are founded on

6 this
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this principle ; That judgment, by furveying

the work diredts imagination to many quar-

ters where it may find conceptions adapted to

its purpofe : and Quintilian juftiy obfervesj

that thefe artificial helps are no farther ufeful

than as they enable imagination to take the

hint from the decifion of judgment, and by

its own force run diredtly forward to thofe

topics which fuit the prefent cafe [h\ Judg-

ment will likewife give a new impulfe to

fancy, and prompt us in invention, by per-

ceiving an error, either in the matter or in the

difpofition. The very fame viev/ of thefe

which ferves to deted the fault, will often

fuggeit the means by which, not only it may
be redified, but new truth or beauty alfo may
be produced. It is in this way that an exa-

mination of the imperfed or faulty produc-

tions of others, often enables a man of genius

to make advances in art or fcience, and leads

him on to new difcoveries. In fuch ways a3

{h) Illud quoque ftudlofi eloquentije cogitent, neque om»
nibus in caufis ea quae demonllravjmus, cunda pofTe reperiri

:

neque cum propofua fuerit materia dicendi, fcrutandafingula,

et velut olliatim pulfanda, ut fciant an ad probandum id quod
intendimus, forte refpondeant, nifi cum difcunt, et adhuc
ufu carent. Infinitam enim faciet ipfares dicendi tarditatera,

ii Temper necefle fit, ut tentantes unumquodque eorum quod
fit aptum atque conveniens, experieudo nofcamus. Inji. Orat,

lib. V. cap. 10.

thefe,
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thefe, judgment affifts the imagination, by-

putting it in the track of invention, as well

as by controling and regulating its opera-

tions.

SECT. V.

Of the Dependence of Genius on other Intel-

leciual Poivers,

IT was formerly obferved, that all our in-

telledual powers may be reduced to four

clafles, fenfe, memory, imagination, and judg-

ment. We have found that Genius is the im-

mediate offspring of the imagination, and

that it is attended by judgment in all its exer-

tions. Its relation to fenfe and memory, is

more diftant, and its dependence on them

more indired. What is the precife nature of

this relation and dependence, will appear

from the following obfervations.

The aflbciating principles of the mind

would never exert themfelves if they were not

excited into adion by the impulfe of fome

obje£t already perceived. It is only when
thus excited, that imagination runs out in

fearch of thofe ideas which are related to that

obje<3;. On this account, in analyfing the

operations
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operations of genius, we muft at laft have re*

courfe to fome perception giving rife to them,

which was not itfelf fuggefted by imagination,

but exhibited either by fenfe or by memory [a),

Thefe faculties give therefore in a manner

the firft hint of every invention ; a hint per-

haps inconfiderable in itfelf, but which may

in fome fenfe be confidered as the fource of

the whole difcovery that genius makes by

means of it. The largefl: river takes its rite

from fome fmall fountain ; ifluing from this,

it rolls its llreams over a long extent of coun-

try, and is enlarged during its courfe by the

influx of many rivulets derived from fprings

no more confiderable than its own, till at laft

it becomes an impaffable torrent, liker to the

ocean than to the pitiful rill which purled

near its fource. In like manner, even thofe

works of genius which appear moft ftupen-

dous when they are compleated, fpring at firft

from fome fingle perception of fenfe or me-

mory, obvious, it may be, and trifling, and

become ftupendous only by the gradual accef*

fion of ideas fuggefted by perceptions equally

trivial and common. We admire with rea-

(«) Quicquld porro animo cernimus, id omne oritur a fen-

flbus. ClC. deJin. lib. i. Ka» o'la tcuto /xirrf'pa T-jii i^ovaui it/^v-

»oXoyv:*Kv iiVai taj MNHMOSX'NHN. nAOYTAPX. mft w«.^.

fon,
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fon, the genius difplayed by Newton in the

^ifcovery of the laws of gravitation which the

celeftial bodies obferve in their revolutions.

It was perhaps his perceiving by fenfe a ftone

or an apple fall to the ground, without any

vifible force impelling it, or the remembrance

of this common appearance, that excited his

genius, and direded it lo that train of thought

which condud:ed him at laft to the inveftiga-

tion of thefe laws. It is affirmed by an anci-

ent author (/»), that the accidental hearing of

the noife of a fmith's hammers of different

weights, gave Pythagoras the firft hint of the

caufe of the variety of mufical founds, and

led him by degrees into a complete theory of

«iufic((:). No philofopher would ever go in

(b) Mac'rob. lib. ii.

(f) An elegant modern writer relates this remarkable ^.OTy%

to the following purpoie. " A ho would have thought that

the clangorous nolle of a fmith's hammers lliould have giveu

the tirll rife to mufic ? Yet Macrobius, in his fccond book^

relates that Pythagoras, in palling by a fmith's (hop, found

that the founds proceeding from the hammers were either

iiiore grave, or acute, according to the different weights of
the hammers. The philofopher, to improve this hint, fi:f»

pends different vveigh;s by ilfings of the faire bignefs, and
found in like manner that the fouiiJs anfvvered to the weights.

1'his being difcovered, he finds out thofe numbers which pro-

duced founds that were conlonaius : as that two Urings of the

fame fubitance and t£rilion, the 6nt being double the length

of the other, gave that interval which is called dtapajon or an
tighth ; the lame Vv-as alfo cficcted from two Urings of the

fame length and fize, the one having four times the ten lion

ttt the other, by theli; lleps, from fo mcafi a beginning, did

H fearch
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fearch of a theory, if feme phenomenon fub-

jeded to his immediate obfervation, did not

difpofe him to confider in what manner it

may be accounted for. It is the fubjed in

which a poet is engaged, and which he has

already conceived, that leads him, by refem-

blance, to find out an image proper for illuf-

trating it. In every cafe, fenfe or memory

fets imagination at firft in that road, by pur-

fuing which it arrives at important inven-

tions.

The brighteft imagination can fuggeft no

idea which is not originally derived from

fenfe and memory. In many cafes, even in

fuch as very much difplay its power, it does

no more but call in feafonably the very con-

ceptions which fenfe has conveyed, and which

memory retains. A philofopher is often led

to an Important conclufion, by recoUeding in

its proper place a phenomenon which he re-

members to have very commonly obferved.

A great part of poetry confifts in defcripticns

properly introduced, of thofe external objeds

which the poet has adually obferved, or in

the expreffion on fuitable occafions, of the

this man reduce, what was only before noife, to one ofthe

mod delightful fciences, by marrying it to the mathematics;

and by that means caufed it to be one of the mofl abllrad and

demonllrative of fciences." Spsctator, No. 334.

I fentiments
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fentiments and paflions which he has himfelf

been confcious of, or which he has difcovered

in other men on fimilar occafions. It fe ko'

reproach to genius to receive its materials

thus wholly prepared, from fenfe and rae-

mory. Its force appears fufficiently in its

laying hold on them at the proper time, and

arranging them in regular order. Homer*s

comparifons have ever been and will always

be admired as indications of furprifmg genius:

the irnmenfe variety of them, the facility with

which they appear to occur, the perfed cor-

refpondence of the images with the fubjed

for the illuftration of which they are pro-

duced, and the m.ajeRic fimplicity with which

they are exprelTed, leave no room to doubt of

the poet's genius. But the images themfelves

are generally drawn from fuch objeds as he

well remembered to have feen. The frag-

ments of true hiftory which the fame poeC

has related, are to be referred wholly to me-

mory ; imagination Vv''as employed only in the

introduction and application of them. In this

manner, as a mafter-builder has his materials

prepared by inferiour v/orkmen, or as a liiA

tory painter is provided w^th his colours by

the labour of others, fo the faculty of inven-

tion often receives the entire ideas which it

H 2 exhibits.
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exhibits, from the inferiour faculties, and

employs itfelf only in applying and arrartge-

ing them. Hence it proceeds that poets of

original genius always exprefs the manners

of their own age, and the natural appear-

ances which have occurred to thcmfelves. It

was Homer's extenfive obfervation of men
and things that fupplied him with fo immenfe

a field of thought. The cuftoms of the age

dired:ed Spenfer, at leaft in part, to form his

plan on allegorical adventures of chivalry (^),

and induced TaiTo to found his poem on a

holy war. Offian's imagery is fo different

from what w^ould be fuggefted by the prefent

ffate of things, that a modern writer could

fcarce bring himfelf to run into it, much lefs

to preferve it uniformly, by the utmofl efforts

of fiudy, or even by defigned imitation ; but

it is perfedly agreeable to all that wt can con-

ceive of the face of nature and the ftate of

f -jiety in the times when that author is fup-

pofcd to have lived.

But even w^ien imagination does not fug-

geft conceptions which have been received

eniire from fenfe and memory, but creates

fuch as are properly its own, it muft fliil not-

withftanding derive from thefe fources, the.

[d) Warton's OhftrijatiQns on Spenfer, p. 218.

ingredients
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ingredients of which it compounds them.

The parts and members of its ideas have

been conveyed feparately by the fenfes, and

depofited in the memory, though fancy has

united them in a manner in which they were

never obferved to be combined. The power

of fancy is fubje6ted to the fame limitation as

our power over the natural world. Give it a

flock of fimple ideas, and it will produce an

cndlefs variety of complex notions : but as

we can create no new fubftance, fo neither

can we, except perhaps in a few very pecu-

liar inftances, imagine the idea of a fimple

quality which we have never had accefs to

obferve. "When a philofopher attempts a new

experiment, he only places bodies already

known, in a fituation in which thefe bodies

never were obferved, but of which he has an

idea by having feen other bodies placed in

that or a like relation; and if he be able,

previous to adual trial, to gucfs what appear-

ances the experiment will difclofe, the ability

arifes only from his remembering the refult of

another experiment in fome meafure fimilar

to the prefent. The boldeft fidions of the

poets, which lead refemble any thing in na-

ture, are yet compofed of parts which really

€xift in nature. When Homer formed the

H 3 idea
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idea of Chimera^ he only joined into one ani-

mal, parts which belonged to different ani-

mals ; the head of a lion, the body of a goat,

and the tail of a ferpent (^). Phidias is faid

to have formed his celebrated ftatuc of Jupiter,

merely by the force of his imagination, from

Homer's defcrlption of that deity (y). Yet

lliU be only varied a little the ordinary fea-

tures of a man. Even thofe painters who
have been moll: celebrated for invention, have

generally fatisfied them (elves with inventing

the adlion, and have derived the particular

figures and their attitudes from obfervation

of feveral individuals, and fometimes even

froin the imitation of one individual.

Indeed though it were poffible for fancy

to create ideas wholly unlike- to thofe things

which men have acccfs to obferve, the attempt

would prove entirely ufelefs. The artifl

might amufe himfelf with the forms of his

own creation, but they would produce no

effed either on the tafle or on the paflions of

U. ^. V. i8i.

(y") 'A7^0[J^.ir,l^a•JiVovs^ cl Toy ^tt^lcv oTi -Jifoi tIv Uolvoxtvov tlm irvv

S'a.tofAivcv Trpj T» 7:y.fcx.3ityi/,x fA.sM.it 7ron»cr£iv TfiV nKova rot/ A»of, oV*

H xo» Kvavii/iffiv i-ss o<PfV(ri vitas Kfovluv,

^fAbpViai o Ufa. y(a.\'i;ai I'Si^^'xa-cino aiocuro^

Others,
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others. Men can be touched only by ideas

which they are able readily to conceive ; and

they can conceive only thofe ideas, the mem-

bers of v^hich fenfe has already depolited in

the memory. On this account we find it dif-

ficult to enter into manners very different

from our own. The refinement to which

we are accuflomed in modern times, renders

the fmiplicity of manners which Homer attri-

butes to his heroes, an objedl of furprife.

That fimplicity of manners prevailed in his

time, and prevented his contemporaries from

affixing an idea of meannefs to many actions

and appearances in common life, from which

he derives comparifons to illuftrate the fu-

blimefl objeds. But modern luxury has raifed

the polite into a fphere fo diflind from what

is termed low life, that we mufl put a fort of

force upon our minds, in order to feparate

ideas of meannefs from fuch things as can

now occur only in a fhepherd's cottage or a

country village. Critics more delicate than

judicious, are fo entirely under the influence

of this prejudice, that they ftigmatife thepaf-

fages of ancient authors which refer to cuf-

toms very different from thofe of the prefent

age.

H 4 Memory
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Memory affifls genius in another rcfped:»

To recoiled; inflead of inventing, fhows a de-

fedl of genius ; but it were faulty to be fo

intent upon invention, as fludioufly to avoid

recolledion on all occafions. If we lofe fight

altogether of the beaten road of memory, we
fhall be in danger of mifhng our way in the

winding paths of imagination. So bold an

adventurer will come at laft to regions inha-

bited only by monflers. It is not fufficient

for rendering a production natural, that its

feparate parts be copied from real things

;

the order and connexions of the real things

mufl likewife be in fome meafure imitated.

If the parts of a work be put in a fltuation

totally unlike to that which correfponding

objects in nature polTefs, if will give the fame

kind of difguft as if the parts themfelves had

been perfedly fantaftical. If a philofopher

fhould deduce any phenomenon from a known

caufe, by a procefs oppofite to what we have

obferved in fimilar cafes, we would fufped

for this very reafon, that his explication were

rather a whimfical hypothefis, than a legiti-

^late inveftigation, and we would readily

pronounce that his imagination might have

been correded by his me^nory, and led into aj

much
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much jufter train of thinking. If a number

of events natural in themfelves, were com-

bined in the adlon of a poem fo as to fucceed

one another in an order and by relations per-

fedly diffimilar to every feries which hiftory

or our own obfervation had exhibited, we

eould not but be difgufted with this deviation

from what memory informs us is the reality

of things. The courfe of nature is fo fteddy

and regular, that a certain analogy runs thro^

all the parts of it. Whenever any feries of

events is exhibited to the mind, memory re-

colleds fome other part of the courfe of na-

ture ; and if the ordinary analogy be want-?

ing, that feries is pronounced unnatural and

improbable. On this account, even in cafes

where the greateft latitude is allowed to in-

vention, care muft be taken that the offspring

of genius bear fome refemblance to the por-

trait of nature, which memory retains : and

this refemblance cannot be produced unlels

memory is coniulted while genius exerts

itfelf, and this latter faculty in this manner

vouchfafes to take its model from the former.

This is the foundation of Horace's rule :

Fida voluptatis caufa fmt proxima veris

:

fJe, quodcunque volet, pofcat fibi fabula credi (^).

(^) Ars Poet. V. 338.
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In a word, Genius is often led to its inven-

tions by a train of ideas fuggefted to it by a

fimilar train which memory retains, and it

is only the remembrance of the latter that

enables judgment to determine concerning the

juftnefs o£ the former.

PART



/
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PART II.

Of the general Sources of the Varieties

of Genius

»

E N IU S always arifes from thofe prin-

ciples of the human mind which we

have pointed cut ; but it derives confiderable

diverfities of form from the different modifi-

cations of thefe principles. Imagination be-

ing that faculty which is the immediate fource

of genius, we muft fearch for the origin of

the varieties of genius, chiefly in the feveral

modifications of which imagination is fufcep-

tible. But becaufe imagination is attended

and affifted in all the exertions of genius, by

other faculties, without the co-operation of

which its effects would be extremely imper-

fed:, fome of the varieties of genius are no

doubt partly owing to the peculiar force or

modification of thefe other faculties. On this

account, an examination of the, different

forms which all the powers combined in per-

fect genius affume, and of the different laws

by which they are guided, will be neceflary,

in order to prepare us for an inveftigation of

the different kinds of genius.

SECT.
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SECT. I.

Ofthe Sources ofthe Varieties of Genius in the

Imagination; particularfy of the ^alities

of Ideas ivhieh produce Jtjfociation,

T has been remarked already, that imagi-

nation produces genius chiefly by the

tendency which it has to aflbciate different

perceptions, fo that one of them being pre-

fent, it may introduce others to our view

without our being confcious of any defign or

our needing any effort to call them up. This

tendency of imagination has been often taken

notice of. Some late philofophers have ob^

ferved that imagination does not a£t at ran-

dom in affociating ideas, and have, with con-

fiderable fuccefs, traced out the laws by which

it is governed, or afcertained thofe qualities

of ideas, and thofe relations fubfifting between

ideas, which fit them for being affociated or

for introducing each other into the mind [a).

In examining this fubjeft, fo far as is neceffary

for unfolding the principles of genius, I ihall

not fcrupuloufly avoid repeating what has

(a) See Treati/e on Human Nature^ vol. i. part I. fe6t, 4.

MlcmeKtf of Criticl/m, c\iz^, I.

beea
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been obferved by others ; but fhall endeavour

to throw all that occurs, into that form which

will be moft fubfervient to the particular pur-

pofe which I have in view.

In fearching for the laws of aflbciation, it

is natural to enquire, firft, what are the qua-

lities or relations of ideas themfelves, which

fit them for being aflbciated ; and next, whe-

ther there be any principles in the human

conftitution, which affedt the aflbciation of

ideas, fo as to make fome to unite more rea-

dily than others which yet are equally poflefT-

ed of the aflbciating qualities or relations.

Among thofe qualities or relations of

ideas, which fit them for being aflbciated,

there is an obvious diftindion : fome of

them 2iXtfimple ^ others are compounded. The
fimple principles of aflbciation may be re-

duced to three, refemhlance^ contrariety^ and

'Vicinity.

Perceptions may refemble one another

in diff^erent manners, and in very dlfl^erent

degrees ; but whenever they at all refemble,

one of them being prefent to the mind, will

naturally tranfport it to the conception of the

other. When we look at a picture, we are

naturally led by refemblance, to think of the

perfon whom the pidure reprefents. Per-

ceiving
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ceiving any individual, we naturally think of

any other individual of the fame fpecies, with

which wc happen to be acquainted. The

mention of any phenomenon or event, rea-

dily brings into our view another phenome-

non or event fimilar in its caufe, its nature,

its circumftances, or its confequences. " It

* hath been obferved, fays Lord Verulam {^),

* by the ancients, that fait water will diifolve

' fait put into it, in lefs time than frefh wa-
*'

ter will diffolve it.—Try it with fugar put

' into water formerly fugared, and into other

* water unfugared." Here one fact fuggefts

an analogous or fimilar trial. Shakefpear

reprefents Northumberland as guided by this

afibciating quality, v/hen he faw Morton

come in hafte from, the battle where his fon

had been engaged, pale, trembling, agitated,

at a lofs what to fay ; and reprefents him very

naturally as led by this occafion to think of a

like event

:

Thou tremblell:, and the whitenefs in thy cheek

Is aptcr than thy tongue to tell thy errand.

Ev'n fuch a man, fo faint, fo fpiritlefs,

So dull, fo dead in look, fo woe-be-gone,

Drew Priam's curtain in the dead of night,

And would have told him half his Troy was burn'd.,

(^) Syl-va Sjlvarum, Cent. 9. Exp. ^i-.

But
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But Priam found the fire, ere he his tongue j

And I my Piercy's death, ere thou report'ft it {c).

Any one quality or circumftance coxnmon to

two perceptions, forms a refemblance between

them, fufiicient to connect them in the ima-

gination : it is generally fuch an imperfed:

refemblance as this, that fuggefts fimilitudes

and images [d).

Contrariety is a word commonly ufed

with confiderable latitude. There are fome

perceptions which do not readily introduce

their contraries : but in very many inftances

a perception does fuggeft another which is in

fome fenfe contrary to it ; and therefore con-

trariety may juftly be confidered as a princi-

ple of aflbciation. " The fun-beams, fays

" Verulam {e\ do turn wine into vinegar.

" but ^/. Whether they would not fweeten

" verjuice?" In this cafe, one effedt of the

fun-beams leads him to conceive a contrary

effect in a contrary fubjedt. When light is

perceived, it does not cafily fuggeif-ihe idea

of darknefs ; but the perception of (larknefs

very quickly fuggefts the idea of light. In

(0 Second part q^ Henry IV. aft i. fcene 3.

(rt') Non enim res tota toti rei necefTe efi: fimilis fit, fed

ad ipfum, ad quod confsretur, fimilitudinem habeat oporiet.

Ad Hirtn. lib. iv.

(<r) Inquifitio de Calore et Frigore,

health
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health we are not ready to think of ficknefs j

but ficknefs forcibly introduceth the idea of

health. When we feel cold, we very natu-

rally think of heati and of the pleafure of thofe

who enjoy it. When we are warm and com-
fortably lodged in a ftormy night, it is not

uncommon to refled: with pity on the oppo-

iite condition of thofe who are abroad : here

however the aflbciation is affifted by, and is

perhaps chiefly owing to the perception of the

ftorm, fuggefting ideas of its effeds. Re-

markable dangers or diftrefles in which a per-

fon has fome time been involved, dwell on

his imagination, and are brought into his

view by every thing of an oppofite nature, in

his after fitiiation. A perfon raifed fuddenly

to profperity, riches, or powder, will fome-

times find his forrtier poverty, meannefs, or

obfcurity forcing itfelf into his thoughts; and

they v/ill much oftner be fuggefted to fpeda-

tors, by the view of his prefent elevation. A
pe^-fon fallen into adverfity of any kind, will

find himfelf ftill more ftrongly difpofed to

recoiled: the profperity which preceded it;

the imagination of a fpedator alfo is naturally

led to the thought of this. Old men opprefTed

with infirmities, and become incapable of

enjoym^ent, naturally dwell on the ftrength,

5 the
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the adivity, and the pleafures of their youth.

A monarch groaning under the cares of go-

vernment, and kept awake by his difquietude,

will readily think on the eafe of the peafant,

and refledt,

How many thoufands of my poorefl fubjeds

Are at this hour afieep ! (/*)

The refledion is fuggefted by a twofold con-

trariety, that between the meannefs of the

fubjed: and the elevation of the king, and

that between the eafe of the former and the

reftleiTnefs of the latter. A perfon*s difpoli-

tion or condud at one time, will put us in

mind of a contrary difpolition which he has

poffefled, or of a contrary condud which he

has purfued, at another time. Friendihip be-

tween pcrfons who have been reconciled, na-

turally puts us in mind of their former en-

mity. Enmity aiifnig between old friends,

fuggefls the idea of their intimacy in times

paft. Shakefpcar introduces King Henry as

faying, when he heard of Northumberland's

rebellion,

'Tis not ten years fince Richard and Northum-

berland

Did feaft together ; and in two years after

(/) Second Part q\ Henry IV. acl 3. fcene i.

I Were
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Were they at wars : it is but eight years fince

This Piercy was the man neareft my foul.

Who like a brother toil'd in my affairs.

And laid his love and life under my foot

;

Yea, for my fake, ev'n to the eyes of Richard,

Gave him defiance. [g)

In like manner any fpecies of behaviour in one

perfon, will fometimes fuggeft contrary or

very different condu<fl in another. Thus
King Henry, on hearing the exploits of

young Piercy, naturally fays,

Yea there thou mak'fl me fad, and mak'fl me fin

In envy that my Lord Northumberland

Should be the father of fo blefl a fon,

A fon who is the theme of honour's tongue,

Amongft a grove the very ftraighteft plant.

Who is fweet fortune's minion and her pride -,

V/hilft I by looking on the praife of him.

Sec riot and difhonour ftain the brow

Of my young Harry. {h)

The fame poet furnifhes us with a compli-

cated example of the influence of contrariety

in fuggefting ideas, in a paffage of Clifford*s-

fpeech to Henry VI. York's ambitious care

of his fon, fuggefts the King's faulty indif-

ference about his fon ; and this again fug-

gefts the care of brute creatures about their

[g) Second part of /7if«ry IV. acl 3. fcene 2.

(h) Firftpartofflif»ry IV. ad i. icene i.

offspring.
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offspring, their irrational nature forming at

the fame time another contraft between them

and a human being :

He but a Duke, would have his fon a King,

And raife his iffue Hke a loving fire ;

Thou being a King, bled with a goodly fon,

Did'ft yield confenc to difinherit him •,

Which argued thee a moft unloving father.

Unreafonable creatures feed their young.

And though man's face be fearful to their eyes,

Yet in prote6lion of their tender ones

Who hath not fcen them (even with thofe wings

Which fometimes they have us'd with fearful

flight)

Make war with him who climb'd into their nefl,

Off'ring their own lives in their young's de-

fence ? [i)

Here two birds ufmg their wings for repelling

danger, fuggefts to the poet the oppofitc pur-

pofe of flying from danger, for which they

commonly employ them. Thus many per-

ceptions naturally introduce fuch others as

are in fome fenfe contrary to them. Indeed

fo much does contrariety influence the train

of our ideas, that a great part of common
converlation, efpedally that of old men, con-

fifts in remarking the changes, viciifitudes,

(/) Third pan o^ Henry VI. aft 2. fccne 3,

I 2 and
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and reveries which they have had occafion to

obferve in perfons and in things.

Vicinity is likewife a principle of afTo-

ciation among ideas. The conception of any

cbjedl naturally carries the thought to the idea

of another objed: which was connected with it

cither in place or in time. Mention one

houfe in a city, or one feat in a country with

which we are acquainted, we naturally think

and talk of others adjacent ; and frequently

when we are not acquainted with them, we

even make an effort to imagine them. Bring

us to a place where w^e have formerly been,

or only fpeak of it, Immediately ideas of per-

fons whom w^e have feen, of converfations in/

which we have been engaged, of adions

which we have done, or of fcenes which we

have witneflcd, in that place or near it, croud

into our mind.

Nemo libenter recolit, qui Icefit locum {k)»

If any event be mentioned, the mind very

naturally fets out from it, and goes on recol-

leding a whole feries of fuccelfive events.

Nothing is more common than for an hifto-

rian to introduce the relation of an event no-

wife related to his fubjedt, with this obfcrva-

iyk) PHiEDR. lib. i. fab. i8.

tion.
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tion, that it happened in the place or about

the time of which he is writing. The pro-

lixity of circumftantial and involved ftory-

tellers often arifes wholly from this, that

they croud into their narration, a multitude

of circumftances which have no connexion

with the thread of it, but have happened to

be contiguous in place or in time to fome

particular incidents, and are continually fug-

gefted to the fpeaker, by means of this rela-

tion. '* A gentleman," fays one of the

authors of the Spectator, ** whom I had the

** honour to be in company with the other

" day, upon fome occafion that he was pleaf-

" ed to take, faid, he remembered a very
** pretty repartee made by a very witty man
" in King Charles's time upon the like occa-

" fion. I remember, faid he, much about

" the time of Oates's plot, that a coufin-

'' german and I were at the Bear in Plolburn,

** —Jack Thomfon was there,—I am fure it

*' was fpoken fomewhcre thereabouts, for we
" drank a bottle in that neighbourliood every

" evening (/).'* The occaficn of the flcry is

fuggefled by means of refemblance; all the

circumftances of the ftory which we have

tranfcribed, are fuggefted only by vicinity.

(/) Spectator, No. 13^.

I 3 There
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There are other qualities or relations of a

compound nature, which fit ideas for being

aflcciated and for introducing one another^

They are produced by the union of the fimple

relations already mentioned, with one another

or with other circumftanccs. Such are co-

ex'i/ience, the relation of caiife and effe^^ and

order.

When qualities are co-exiftent in any ob-

jed:, they are conceived by the mind as con-

neQed both in time and in place, and this

connexion is regarded as conftant and per-

manent. Thefe relations of the parts have fo

great influence on the mind, and conned; the

ideas of the parts fo ftrongly in the imagina-

tion, that we conceive them all with almoft

as great facility as we could conceive any one

of them. On this account we beftow unity

on the whole coUedion, and confider them all

as making but one perception, We have fo,

ftrong a propenfity to this, that it cofts us

fome trouble to analyfe a complex perception

into its parts ; and indeed this is feldom at-

tempted by tlie generality of mankind. A
number of diftind perceptions being thus

united, by co-exiftence, in the imagination^

any one of them occurring to the mind, fug-

gcfts the reft. If we fmell any fruit at a dif-

tancej
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tance, we immediately conceive its colour,

fhape, and tafte. If we fhould find one wheel

of a watch, or one part of a machine in a

defert, it would call up the idea of the ma-

chine to which it belongs.

The relation of caufe and efFe6:, which

likewife fits ideas for being aflbciated, is a

compound relation : it includes conjund:ion in

place, for the caufe is always conceived as

contiguous to its effect ; it includes conjunc-

tion in time, for the caufe is always prior to

the effed; and the caufe is always fuppofed

to exert power or energy in producing the

effed, or at lead to have fomehow a fitnefs to

produce it, fo that the effed has a depend-

ence upon that caufe (;;/). The conception of

a caufe naturally leads us to think of the

effedl ; and the conception of an effed as na-

turally conveys our thought to the idea of

the caufe. The fight of a wound leads us

immediately to conceive both the pain which

it occafions, and the weapon by which it was

produced. Thinking of any perfon, we na-

turally recoiled fome adion of which he vv^as

the author. Thinking of any tranfadion, we

(»;) Caufa autem ea eft, qus id efficit, cujus eft caufa, ut

vulnus, mortis ; cruditas, morbi ; ignis, ardoris. Itaque non

fie caufa intelligi debet, ut, quod cuique antecedat, id ei

caufa fit, fed quod cuique eflicienter antecedat. Cic deFato,

I 4 naturally
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natur^illy recoiled the perfons who were con-

cerned in it, and even reflect on other parts

of their behaviour. The prefence or the men-

tion of the fon of a friend, naturally intro-

duces the idea of the father.

It was remarked formerly that in every

work of genius, all the parts are connected

with the defign, and that the ftrength of that

affociating principle by which they are con-

nected with it, produces regularity of imagi-

nation. We may now obferve that this con-

nexion w^iich fubfifts between the parts and

the defign, and in general the connexion be-

tween all m.eans and their end, is a fpecies of

the relation of caufe and effedt. Every part

of a regular work, both in fcience and in the

arts, either immediately promotes the defign,

or is fubfervient to fome other part which

promotes it. When a perfon has a diftintfj;

view, and a flrong and fleddy perception of

the defign, it will lead him to conceive all the

fubordinate ends w^hich muft be attained in

order to accomplilli the main defign, and

which, in refpedt of it, are means or imme-

diate caufes. Each of thefe fubordinate ends

will fuggeft the means by which it may be

efFeded, keeping the ultimate defign at the

fame time conftantly in view% Thus, by the

affociating
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^flbciating force of caufe and efFed:, the whole

out-lines of the work will be at once prefented

to the mind ; and partly by means of this

relation, and partly by means of other rela-

tions, they will introduce all the conceptions

which are requifite for finifhing it. What-

ever conception is introduced, firft the fubor-

dinate ends, and next, by their influence,

the ultimate end will recur to the thought,

and difpofe us either to adopt the conception

as fuitable, or to rejedl it as unferviceable.

When a perfon has a lively and conftant view

of the end of a work, it will produce an ha-

bitual fenfe that he is in fearch of means fit

to promote that end, though perhaps he does

not often explicitly reflect upon it. The
fenfe of this will keep his imagination in a

preparation and difpofition for being peculi-

arly affeded with the relation between the

means and the end. In confequence of this,

not only does the end fuggeft the natural

means of promoting it, but moreover what-

ever idea almofl occurs to the mind, the per-

fon has a tendency to view it on all fides, on

purpofe to fee whether it can in any way con-

tribute to that end, the perception of which

dwells continually on his imagination. The
effeds of a ftrong allbciation of the defign,

were
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were formerly pointed out ; the obfervations

now made, explain what this aflbciation of

the defign is, and how it is fitted for produ-

cing thefe efFe<51:s.

Order evidently produces a ftrong con-

nexion between ideas, and gives one great

power to introduce others. It is a com-

pounded relation which may take place either

between the parts of the fame thing or be-

tween different things. Order arifes from

things being united or placed together, ac-

cording as they are more clofely related.

When the parts of a machine are properly

combined, they have order ; if they be either

laid in a heap, or any of them mifplaced, the

order is deftroyed. In a regular treatife on

any fubjedl, order is preferved through the

whole ; in a fet of aphorifms there is no order.

In the former cafe, one part very readily

fuggefls the reil ; in the latter, it is not fo.

It is this principle of order that gives the parts

of any regular fyflern a peculiar povvcr to

fuggeft ideas both of the other parts and of

the whole. By means of it, the parts of an

edifice have a ftrider union in the imagina-

tion, than the parts of a heap of Hones ; the

parts of a plant or of an animal body in their

united fiate, are more clofely affociated than

they
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they would be if they were difunited and yet

huddled into a narrower compafs. By means

of the fame principle, an event will fuggeft

another on which it had an influence, much

more eafily than one with which it had no

connexion, though contemporary or immedi-

ately fucceffive. We run with great facility

over a train of perceptions in order ; but if

we neglect their order, the mind finds great

difficulty in paffing from one of them to the

others.

All the relations of ideas, which fit them

for being affociated, are reducible to thofe

that have been mentioned. We often ima-

gine that fome of thefe relations belong to

ideas to which they do not belong : but in

this cafe, as we are not fenfible of our mif-

take, they produce, though they be merely

imaginary, as ftrong affociationas if they had

been real.

Before we iinifh this part of the fubjeit,

it will not be improper to obferve, That thefe

feveral relations or qualities of ideas operate

upon the imagination in an inftinQive or me-

chanical way, that is, without our refleding

that they belong to the ideas. When one

idea has fuggefted another, we difcovcr on

comparing them, that they do, for inrtance,

5 refemble
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refemble each other : but it was not a pre-

vious perception of their refembiance that

made the one to fuggeft the other ; it fug-

gefted it inflindivcly without our perceiving

at the time, how or wherefore it fuggefted it.

Hence, though aflbciation of all the kinds

that have been mentioned, is natural to all

men, yet every man is fo far from knowing

diftindlly the quahties and relations of ideas

which produce aflbciation, that the enumera-

tion of them is but a recent difcovery among

philofophers themfelves. Before two percep-^

tions can be compared, they mufl; be both

prefent to the mind ; but except it happen

that both are exhibited together by fenfe or

memory, one of them becomes prefent to the

mind only by its being fuggefted by the

other, by means of fome of the relations

which fubfifl between them, operating mecha-

nically on the imagination. In moft cafes

indeed, the relations of the ideas have been

often perceived ; and the oftener they have

been attended to, and the more diftindtly they

are apprehended, the m.cre ftrongly Vv'lll the

ideas be aifociated and the more readily will

one of them fuggeft the other. Imaginary,

groundlefs, and unnatural affociations of ideas,

always prefuppofe an opinion, though a falfe

6 opinion,
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opinion, fomehow imbibed of their being re-

lated; but after this opinion is formed, the

fuppofed connexion operates on the imagina-

tion, mechanically, and without our reflecting

on its original foundation. In the fame me-

chanical manner the real relations of ideas,

even fuch as have been moll frequently re-

fleCled upon, ad; on the imagination in fug-

gefting one another; the previous compari-

fons of the ideas, and perceptions of their

relations, are only caufes which contribute to

their ading with the greater force.

SECT. II.

Of the Influence of Habit on AJfociat'ion.

E fhall next enquire, What othef

principles there are In the human
conftltution, which affed the aflbciation of

ideas fo as to make fome to unite more readily

than others, equally poffefled of the aiTocIatlng

qualities or relations juft now enumerated.

There are two principles of this kind, whofe

influence is very evident; hah'it^ and the paf-

ftons. Any prefent perception introduces

fuch ideas related to it, as we have been ac-

cuftomed to, and fuch as are congruous to

the

\
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the pafTion which influences us at the time^

much more readily than others which are

equally related to that perception. Both thefe

principles not only afFeO: in this manner the

introdudion of ideas which are aflbciated by

means of relations fiibfifting between them,

but are likewife themfelves diftin6t and fepa-

rate caufes of aflbciatlon : habit, or a prefent

paflion, often fuggefts trains of ideas which

derive their connexion, not from their rela-

tion to one another, but chiefly from their

congruity to the habit or the pafTion.

When we confider habit as determining

fome related ideas to be more readily aflbciat-

ed than others equally related, its effeds are

chiefly the three following.

First, An idea which cuftom has render-

ed familiar to us, will be more eaflly intro-

duced by any prefent perception, than an-

other idea which is equally related to that

perception, but which we are little accuftomed

to think upon. This effect of habit is very

confpicuous, not only in common life, but

likewife in all works of genius. It was re-

marked before, that perfons in the habits of

the modern religious orders are introduced *

into many piiftures reprelenting parts of the

gcipel hiftory, and that a very little exercife

of
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ofjudgment would have direded the painter

to reject this abfurdity as foon as it came into

his thoughts : but glaring as the abfurdity is,

it is by no means furprifmg that it fhould

come into the thoughts of a popifh painter.

He is fo much accuftomed to fee the religious

of his church, and they are fo invariably

bearing a part in every adion of a facred na-

ture, of which he can be a fpedator, that ha-

bit can fcarce fail to bring them into his

view, whenever the fubjed of his work has

any the ilighteft relation to thetti. There are

fome objeds and appearances of objeds in

nature, open and obvious to the obfervation

of all, and therefore rendered by cuftom fa-

miliar to all. Theie objeds and appearances

fupply the fimllitudes and images which have

been moll early appropriated, and moft fre-

quently ufed by poets and orators. The rea-

fon is plain; becaufe'refemblance and habit

iinited their force in fuggefting them, they

occurred more readily than images which

were fuggefted by refemblance alone. When
a writer abounds in images of this kind, and
in them only, we are apt to pronounce with-

out hefitation, that he is a mere imitator.

But this judgment is too hafty : the fame

caufe which has rendered thefe im.ages trite

and
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and common, will always make a perfon of

indrfFcixnt genius to run into them, even

without imitation. Images from objeds and

appearances which are not very common, can-

not be i'uggefted to a perfon, except his ima-

gination be lively, fo that the affociating

principle of refemblance be vigorous enough

to introduce them without any affiftance from

habit ; and therefore a perfon who has a weak

imagination, is ahuoft neceflarily confined to

images taken from things whofe familiarity

has made them ah'eady occur to many. Thus

the moft common defed: of genius in poets

and orators, is a ftriking inftance of the power

which habit has to aflift the operation of the

affociating qualities of ideas. Its power is

likewife evident in authors and artifts of the

greateft genius. A painter of real genius will

always reprefent, and a poet of real genius

will always draw his images from th^t flate

and face of nature which occurs in the places

he is acquainted with, and thofe objedls and

appearances which he himfelf has had occafion

to obferve ; and by this means he often dif-

tinguifhes himfelf from imitators, who not

having genius fuiBcient for obferving the

great original. Nature, the real appearances

of things exhibited to themfelves, defcribe

them
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them as they have been already defcribed by

others in fituations totally different. But in

thefe imitators too, the force of cuftom in

facilitating the introdudion of ideas, is ob-

fervable : they have often attended to the de-

fcriptions of others, they have feldom been

ftruck with the originals in Nature ; by this

means the reprefentations of others are more

familiar to them than any images of their

own ; and that is the reafon why they more

readily occur to them.

When a perfon is intent on a particular

ftudy, or meditating any work of genius^

when in confequence of this his thoughts

cuftomarily dwell upon it, every thing that

occurs to him in reading, in converfation or

in life, immediately brings his prefenc work

or ftudy into his view, and fets him on think-

ing, whether, and in what manner, it may
be accommodated to that work or ftudy, and

rendered ufeful in them. Had the fame thing

occurred to a perfon engaged in a different

purfuit, it would have led him, by the fame

principle, to apply it to a quite different pur-

pofe. The example that was iail produced^

fuggefts an illuftration of this remark. An
ingenious modern critic being employed in

afcertaining the marks of imitaUon, took nc-

K tice
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tice that fome of the Iingllfli poets defcribe

the Spring, not as they have obferved it in

their own climate, but as they have been ac-

cuftomed to fee it defcribed by the poets of

warmer regions, who painted what they really

experienced : this, in conformity to the dcfign

which occupied his thoughts, fuggelled to

him one mark of imitation, " That where the

" local peculiarities of Nature are to be de-

" fcribed, there an exad conformity of the

*' matter will evince an imitation [a]^^ The

writer of this eflay finding this obfervation in

that ingenious critic, it occurred to him, that

it might be applied in both its parts, for ex-

emplifying the force of cuftom in promoting

the introduction of ideas connected by fome of

the aflfociating qualities. To a third perfon it

might have fuggefled fomething totally dif-

ferent, but fui table to the particular purpofe

which happened to be moft familiar to him at

the time.

Every profeffion or way of life renders a

correfpondent fet of ideas familiar to a per-

fon ; and in confequence of this, the fame

objed: frequently leads different perfons into

totally different tracks of thinking. A plant

which fuggcfls an image or defcription to a

{a) Hurd's Letter to Mr, Mafcn, en the Marks of Imitation.

poet,
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poet, will engage the botanift in determining

to what clafs it belongs, the chemift in think-

ing of the procefs by which it may be ana-

lyfed, and the phyfician in conlideiing its

virtues as a medicine. The view of the hea-

vens in a fine evening will lead the thoughts

of the aftronomer to the fyftem of the uni-

verfe, will make the painter conceive a land-

fcape, will fupply the poet with noble image-

ry, and engage the divine in a train of

religious meditation. Mention an event or

tell a ftory in a mixt Company, it will fugged

to, perhaps, every individual of the com-

pany, different thoughts or reflections ; but

what it fuggefts to each, will generally be

fomething which his own habitual courfe of

life or a prefent accident renders familiar to

him. Tell the news of a battle, or fpeak of

a perfon who has fallen in it j the ladies ex-

prefs their fympathy with the wives or mo-
thers of the (lain ; the merchant takes notice

in what manner trade is aifedted by the war

;

the foldier fpeaks of the glory of dying in the

field, or relates his own campaigns, exploits,

and wounds ; the politician inftruds the com-

pany concerning the origin of the war, the

motives to it, and the advantages or the loifes

to be derived from it ; the fcholar recollects

K 2 fome
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fome battle rendered famous by claflical de-

icription, or traces the revolutions in the art

©f war; and if there be a poet in the circle,,

he wiir perhaps, inattentive to all that pafTes,

be employed in forming fdently a lively con-

ception of the fcene.

. JN all thefe inftances it is plain that cuftom?

gives great affiftance to any of the affociating

qualities with which it happens to co-operate,

and makes them introduce an idea that is fa-

miliar to us rather than another lefs familiar,

though to this latter thefe qualities equally

belong. Conceptions to which we are not

accuftomed, are fhy to enter into the mind %

it requires a fort of force to bring them into

view ; they mufl have a very flrong relation to

the prefent perception before it be able to in-

troduce them. But cuftom gives the ideas

which it has rendered familiar, a tendency to

occur ; they ftand ready, as it were, to enter

on the flighted occafion ; we have a ftrong

propenfity to think of them ; any relation ta

the prefent objed of thought, however weak,

will be fufficient to introduce them ; and a

flrong relation to it, will fuggeft them with

the greateft eafe and quicknefs. The difpofi-

tion of our mind towards familiar ideas, is

thus analogous to our inclination towards our

acquaintance j
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acquaintance ; it is with a fort of reludance,

or not without fome ceremony, that we go

into the company of ftrangers ; but we need

fmall inducement to feek the company of an

old friend ; we enter into it with perfed: eafe*

nay cannot without difficuhy be reftrained

from entering into it.

Secondly, cuflom renders us more apt to

be affected with one ofthe affociating qualities

than with others. We fhall have occafion to

obferve afterwards, that by the original con-

flitution of nature, the imagination is often

more apt to be affeded with one of the affo-

ciating qualities than with the reft. This

natural propenfity may give occafion to a ha-

bit of following chiefly one of them. But

though the mind were by nature equally open

to the influence of all the aflibciating qualities,

yet various accidents may lead a perfon to be

influenced for a confiderable time together,

by one aflbciating quality only, or by one

much oftener than by others. Whenever

this happens, a habit will be acquired of paf-

fing from one perception to another, by

means chiefly of that aflbciating quality ; and

that habit once formed, will produce a pro-

penfity to continue ftill to trace perceptions

principally by that particular quality, or will

K 3 add
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add ftrength to the propenfity v/hich was de-r

rived from nature. This obfervalion might

be confirmed by a multitude of inftances.

Let a perfon who has been much accuftomed

to mathematical ftudies, write on the moft

diffimilar fubjeds, he not only throws his

treatife as much as poffible into the mathe-

matical form, but is difpofed to feek for and

conceive relations between his ideas, refenar

bhng the mathematical relations. It was per-

haps the habit of attending to the mathe-

matical fciences, that difpofed Dr. Clark to

explain the foundation of morals, in the

manner in which he has explained it, to

place it in iitnefs or congruity, and to deduce

that congruity from abilracl relations, inflea4

of referring it to the conftitution of man, or

to the moral nature of God. If 4 perfon has

confined his reading for a confiderable time to

the works of poets, he will find a difpofition,

efpecially if his own flilc be not yet perfedly

formed, to write on every fubjcdt in a figura-

tive and poetical manner. In general, a per-

fon's manner of writing is formed in a great

degree, by the manner of thofe authors whom
he has been moft accuftomed to ftudy : he

purfues his thoughts in the fame pa^hs, dif-

pofes them by means of fimilar relations, and

even
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even arranges his expreiTions, without reflec-

tion, upon the fame principles. This obfcr-

vation is equally applicable to painters, and

artifts of every kind.

But we need not multiply examples of the

power of cuftom in difpofmg us to follow one

aflbciating quality in preference to others

;

for many of thofe which we have produced

under the former head, are appofitc to our

prefent purpofe. It is not only the familiarity

oi the ideas which are fuitable to our fituation

and manner of life, that renders them lit to

be aflbciated with any prefent perception, but

alfo their being connected with that percep-

tion by a relation which our fituation or man-

ner of life has made familiar, and given us a

habit of being affeded by. When the fame

objed: fuggefts different ideas to different per-

fons, thefe ideas are fometimes conneded with

that objed by the fame relation ; but gene-

rally they are conneded with it by different

relations, and the idea fuggefted to a particu-

lar perfon, is fuch as bears that relation to

the prefent objed, which he is by habit or

otherwife moH prone to follow. By bellow-

ing a very fmall degree of attention, this may
be obferved in almofl all the examples already

given of the force of cufiom in facilitating the

K 4 intro-
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introdudion of familiar ideas : I fhall point

it out only in one of them. The fame plant,

it was remarked, may fugged different ideas

to perfons of different profeffions: it is by

refemblance that it fuggefls an image to the

poet, and refemblance is the relation by which

he is moft accuftomed to be affefted ; it is by

the relation of caufe and effed that it fuggefls

the confideration of its elements to the che-

mift, and of its virtues to the phyfician, and

that is the relation which their ftudies render

moft familiar to them.

Thus, if nature has given a perfon a pecu-

liar pronenefs to follow fome one of the affo-

ciating relations, the impulfe of nature will

gradually produce an habit of following that

relation moft frequently ; and as foon as that

habit is produced, it will ftrengthen the natu-

ral pronenefs : or if fuch a habit be produced

by accidental caufes, it will of itfelf, vv'ithout

any affiftancc from the natural conftitutlon of

the mind, beget a fui table propenfity. Rela-

tions which we are accuftomed to follow in the

train of our thoughts, are like roads with

which we are acquainted, and in which we
therefore purfue a journey without any con-

cern, hefitation, or deviation.

It
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It will not perhaps be fuperfluous to re-

mark farther, that it is not only long cuftom

which produces this effe6: : the fhorteft cuf-

tom, fuch as cannot with propriety be faid to

amount to a habit, is fufEcient. When a per-

fon has been occafionally, for ever fo ftiort a

time, affedted by one affociating quality, he

acquires a propenfity to continue to be affecSt-

ed by that quality. When one has been any-

how led to ufe feveral images or fimilltudes in

a compofition, he is prone for fome time to

run into the fame figures. A metaphor once

employed, gives a perfon a difpofition to pur-

fue it, by means of which it is fometimes fo

long continued as to produce an allegory. A
few contrails or antithefes naturally and of

courfe lead an author into more. An exam-

ple formerly produced of affociation by means

of contrariety (^), affords a plain proof of the

influence of a very tranfient cuftom.

Thirdly, Cuftom not only renders one

aflbciating quality more ready to afi^ed: us,

than other qualities ; it likewife renders the

fame quality readier to operate on the imagi-

nation after one particular manner than after

anothex manner. We ftiall hereafter have

{b) The «xaTnpk. from Clifford's fpeech to Henry VI.

p. 115.

oQcafion
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occafion to examine the different forms which

the fame aflbciating quality alfumes, or the

different ways in which it operates in intro-

ducing ideas. In general, it is evident that

there are very different forms or fpecies of

each of the affociating qualities ; for inftance,

things refemhle one another in many different

ways. Now one fort of refemblance may be

a powerful principle of affociation, to a par-

ticular pcrfon on whom other forts of refem-

blance have very little influence; and the

propenlny of that pcifon to be aifeded chiefly

by this one fort, often proceeds, at Icafl in

part, from his having acquired a habit of

being afleded by it. An example formerly

made ufe of, may be applied for the illuftra-

tion of this. A plant fuggefls an image to a

poet, and leads a botanifl to think of the clafs

to v^^hich it belongs ; it operates on the ima-

ginations of both, by refemblance ; on the

poet, by the refemblance of its general ap-

pearance, or of fome of its particular quali-

ties, to a diftant fubje<St ; on the botanift, by

the exadt refemblance of its parts to Indivi-

duals of the fame kind. But thefe two forts

of refemblance are almoft as different from

one another as refemblance is from vicinity

:

po two turns of imagination are more unlike

than
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than that of the poet and that of the natural

hiftorian. Both are in this inftance affeded

ty the refemblance which the idea fuggefted

bears to the prefent objed ; but the one of

them is in no degree afFeded by the particu-

lar fpecies of reremblance which afteds the

other. Every one almoft of the aflbciating

quaUties is capable of as great variety as re-

femblance. Now as a perfon may derive

from nature, a propenfity to be influenced by

any of the afTociating qualities in one particu-

lar way rather than in another way, fo by

his being accuftomed to be thus influenced,

that propenfity will be increafed. After the

obfervations which have been already made,

little needs to be faid for confirmation of this.

It is as eafy to conceive how a perfon may
acquire a habit of being affedled by an aflb-

ciating quality in one particular manner, as

to conceive how he may acquire a habit of

being afleded by one quality more than by

others : and when it has been proved that in

the latter cafe the habit begets a facility in

tracing ideas by that one quality to which a

perfon has been accuftomed, it will eafily be

allowed that the habit muft have equal force

in difpofmg us to a particular mode of aflbci-

^tion by any quality. To recur to a former in-

ftance,

5
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ftance, there can be no doubt that it is partly

by their cuftomary ftudies, as well as by the

natural turn of their imaginations, that the

poet and the botanift are led by the plant pre-

fented to them, to ideas connedled with it by

very different forts of refemblance ; and that

the chemift and the phyfician, though both

influenced by the relation of caufe and effed:,

are yet influenced by very different fpecies of

that relation, and led, one to think of the ele-

ments of which the plant is compofed, and

the other to trace its effeds on animal bodies.

Both in fimilitude and in metaphor, the

image is connected with the fubject by refem-

blance ; but a perfon may be rendered by

cuftom readier to exprefs himfelf in one of

thefe figures than in the other.

It is a necelTary confequence ofthefe effedls

of habit, that it frequently oppofes and over-

balances the influence of the afTociating qua-

lities. A perception is prefent to the mind

;

one idea is very ftrongly connected with it by

refemblance, or by fome other relation ; an-

other idea is weakly related to it, but is ei-

ther familiar to us, or is related by a tie or a

modification of a tie which wt have been

much accuflomed to follow : the relations of

ideas would introduce the former, but cufl:om

oftea
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often overpowers them, and gains the pre-

ference to the latter. Cuftom fometimes co-

operates with relations j and in that cafe it

augments their force : but fometimes it coun-

terads them ; and whenever it does fo, it

weakens or totally deftroys their influence.

By this means the mind is often prevented

from purfuing a train of thought through

the ftrongeft connexions, as it naturally would

if it were not influenced by habit. This is

the caufe of many tranfitions in authors and

in Gonverfation, which appear unnatural, and

are unaccountable to thofe who have not the

fame habits.

Hitherto we have fuppofed the percep-

tions which introduce one another, to be really

related by fome of the aflbciating qualities

formerly enumerated, and have fhewn how-

habit aflifts or obftruds the operation of thefc

qualities, or in what ways it afFeds the fuc

ceffion of perceptions. But cuftom will like-

wife produce an union between perceptions

which are not otherwife related. Though
two perceptions have no natural bond of

union, yet if they have happened to be pre-

fented often together, one of them can fcarce

ever appear afterwards without introducing

the other. In this cafe, as the connexion arifes

wholly
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wholly from the force of habit, fo the degree

of that connexion is in proportion to the

llrength of the habit, or to the number of in-

ftances in which the perceptions have occurred

together. Many examples of the power of

cuftom to beget an aflbciation of ideas, have

been often taken notice of : but though there

were no other, language alone would be a fuf-

ficient proof of this* The words of any lan-

guage have no natural connexion with the

perceptions which they exprefs. They owe

their fignification wholly to compadt : yet by

cuftom they acquire fo firm a connexion with

fentiments, that no fooner is a word in a

known language pronounced, than it excites

the idea which it has been ufed for expreffing,

and no fooner does a thought ftart up in the

mind, than it fug|;efts a word correfpondent

to it. Cuftom has beftowed upon them an

indiflbluble connexion ; and the moft igno-

rant fcarce imagine that they have any con-

nexion except that which cuftom has be-

ftowed. In language we perceive likewife,

that the ftrength of the aftbciation is in pro-

portion to the ftrength of the habit. If a

perfon be but imperfedly accuftomed to a

language, or have been long without the habit

of ufmg it, the words of that langua*ge, though

he
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lie be acquainted with them, do not» by being

pronounced, fuggeft fo quickly the ideas fig^

nified by them, nor are themfelves fo readily

fuggefted, when he wants to exprefs his own

fentiments, as the words of a language to

which he has been much and conllantly ac-

cuftomed. A perfon for fome time fpeaka

with hefitation, and underflands with diffi-

culty a foreign language, though he knows

the words that are employed ; but he fpeaka

his mother-tongue readily, and underftands it

with eafe (c). There is fcarce any perfon but

has fome favourite w^ords and phrafes, which

continually occur both in his converfation and

{<) The connexion eftablifhed by cuftom, between ideas and
the ttrords of a language, being mutual, it may perhaps be
thought, that the ideas fhould fuggeft the words, and the words
the ideas, with equal quicknefs and eafe. But this is not the

cafe. The tranfition from the words to the ideas, is generally

much cafier than that from the ideas to the words. A perfon

who is learning a ftrange language, will be able to underftand

a book or a converfation in that language long before he can
write or fpeak it. Even in one's native tongue, one can rea-

dily underlland what is written or fpoken in the bell and pro-
pereft terms, though he could not have ufed thefe terms for ejc-

prefllng the fame ideas ; and many write or fpeak with difticulty

and hefuarion, who underftand what they read or hear, with
perfcft eafe. This proceeds from the firlt principle which we
have eftablifhed concerning the influence of cuftom upon aftb-

ciation, and is a new inftance for confirming and illuftrating

that principle. The ideas are more familiar to us than the

words ; they are often raifed by their proper objedls, or fug-
gefted by other words ; they often make their appearance ia
the mind, and are applied to various purpofes, when the
names of them are not thought upon ; and x.'\\c\tfamiliarity

makes them to be fuggefted readily. That this is the true

taufe, is confirmed by obferring that where it does not take

in
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in his writings, though there be many others

in the language, equally fit for expreffing the

fame thought. The former having by fome

means or other been frequently ufed by him,

and on that account become familiar to him,

rufh into his mind of their own accord, when-

ever the idea to which they correfpond, is

prefent. But if at any time, difgufted with

the frequency of thefe terms, he be defirous

of diverfifying his ftile, it requires fome time

and fludied efforts to recoiled the fynonymous

terms that are lei's familiar to him, though he

knows them perfedly well. They are but

weakly connected by cuftom with his ideas,

and therefore they come not quickly into his

mind. Thus habit not only affifts the affoci-

ating qualities in introducing ideas, but like-

wife itfelf unites ideas to which none of the

alTociating qualities belong.

We may fartlier remark an efFecl of habit

on the imagination, different from both thefe.

If a perfon has accuflomed himfelf to any

particular objedl or adion while he was em-

ployed in purfuing a train of ideas, that ob-

place, ideas are not fuggefied more readily than words are in

ordinary cafes. When the ideas exprciTcd are fuch as we have

been little accuflomed to attend to, a difcourfe or compofition

is underfiood by us with difliculty, as well as when ideas are

exprefled by unufual words: they arc not familiar to us, and

therefore are not readily fuggellcd.

jea
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je£t or action becomes abfolutely neceflary for

his purfuing any train. Without it, ideas,

though connedted by relations as ftrong as

poflible, cannot introduce one another ; by

means of it, they are readily fuggefted : yet

the accuftomed objedt or adion has no more

connexion with any one train than with any

other, nor feems capable of either aflifting

the relations which already unite the ideas,

or beftowing any new relation upon them. A
perfon may by cuftom become unable to think

or difcourfe of a fubjed:, without keeping his

eye fixt in a particular direction, or indulging

himfelf in fome ufual pofture or motion. De-

prive fome perfons of a fnufF-box, imme-

diately fancy is extingulfhed, and a regular

or fluent fucceflion of ideas can no longer

take place. " I fat by an eminent ftory-teller

•• and politician," fays an ingenious writer

;

•* I obferved this gentleman t'other day in

" the midft of a ftory diverted from it by
" looking at fomething at a diftance, and 1

•* foftly hid his box. But he returns to his

•* tale, and looking for his box, he cries, and
*' fo^ Sir—Then when he fhould have taken
** a pinch, as I ivasfaying, fays he,

—

Has ito

** body feen my box ? His friend befeeches him
•* to finifh his narration : then he proceeds,

L " and
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*•' and fo^ Sir,—Where can my box be? Then
" turning to nie ; Pray, Sir, did you fee my

" box ? Yes, Sir, fald I, I took it to fee how
*' long you could live without it. He refumes

" his tale, and I took notice that his dulnefs

" was much more regular and fluent than

*^ before (^)." " I remember,*' fays Mr.

Addifon, *' when I was a young man, and

" ufed to frequent Weftminfter-hall, there

" was a counfellor who never pleaded with-

*' out a piece of pack-thread in his hand,

*' which he ufed to twift about a thumb or a

" finger, all the while he was fpeaking : the

*' wags of thofc days ufed to call it the thread

*' of his difcourfe, for he was not able to utter

" a word without it. One of his clients, who
" was more merry than wife, ftole it from

" him one day in the midft of his pleading \

" but he had better have let it alone, for he

« loft his caufe by his jeft (<?).'* The effed

of habit in thefe inftances is very ftrange and

unaccountable. The cuftom has no greater

fitnefs for introducing any one fet of ideas

than any other ; the particular ideas which are

introduced, have no fort of connexion with the

circumftancc which cuftom has rendered ne-

(^) Tatler, No. 35. •

[t) Spectator, No, 407.

cefTary
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ceflary for their introdud:ion, and perhaps

have never formerly been conjoined with it

;

it feems to contribute to their introdudioa

only by preventing an uneafmefs which would

indifpole the mind for exerting its faculties.

SECT. HI.

Of the InJIucnce of the Paffions on AJJociation.

T^HE other principle in human nature,

which has an influence on the aflbci-

ation of ideas, which either promotes the in-

trodudion of fuch as are linked together by

fome of the aflbciating qualities, or introduces

ideas unconnected with each other, merely by

means of their relation to itfelf, is a prefent

paffion.

A PASSION in ftrid: propriety means only

fuch an emotion as is produced by fome one

particular caufe, and directed to fome one de-

terminate object. There are feveral emotions,

as remorfe, felf-approbation, and the like,

which may perhaps be reckoned fenfations

rather than paffions : but our prefent defign

does not render it neceffary to attend to that

diflin<f>ion. A paflion is fomething different

from an habitual temper or turn of mind : the

L 2 latter
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latter may in Ibme inftances have derived its

origin from the frequent returns or the long

continuance of a particular paflion ; but once

formed, it fubfifts without the operation of

any particular caufe, and without being fixt

on any precife objedt, and produces a perma-

nent propenfity to any fentiments or pafTions

which are congruous to it. But a paflion and

an habitual temper have fo many things in

common, that we may without any incon-

venience include both in the caufe of aflbci-

ation which we are now examining : it will

be fufficient to diftinguifh them in particular

inftances, when fuch fhall happen to occur»

in which their influence on the introdudion

of ideas is different, or in which they run

counter to one another.

In general, that the train of ideas fuggefted

to the mind, has a very great dependence on

the paflions, is obvious. Mention fome actions

of a perfon whom we love ; our love will fug-

geft fuch circumftances as tend to make us ap-

prove thefe adions. Mention the very fame

adlions to another who entertains refentment

againft the perfon who did them ; and his

imagination will immediately clothe them

with fuch circumftances as deftroy their merit,

or render them blameable. Let us barely

think
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think ofany perfon : if we love him, we rea-

dily recoiled: and dwell upon the fair and

worthy parts of his charader ; if we hate

him, his wrong or fufpicious actions croud

into our thoughts. The joyful heart runs

eafily into a gay and pleafant train of think-

ing, but does not naturally recoiled any thing

that is gloomy, and inftantly rejeds it if it be

fiiggefted by peculiar caufes. The obferva-

tion holds of every emotion, pailion, and dif-

polition.

It will be proper, however, to attempt a

fuller explication of the manner in which the

paffions influence the aflbclation of ideas. To
underftand this, is of great importance in a

theory of the varieties of genius ; for to give

a jufl reprefentation of the paffions, is one of

the greateft efforts of genius ; and it can be

accompliflied only by following thofe paths

into which the paffions naturally dired the

thoughts. But the influence of the paffions

on the fucceffion of our ideas, though thus

important, relates only to one fpecies of ge-

nius, genius for the arts. It would therefore

be improper to enter on a full difcuffion of it

at prefent, when we are tracing out the gene-

ral fources of the varieties of genius. In the

obfervations which we are now to make on

L 3 this
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this fubjed:, fome examples will be neceflary

both for illuftrating and for confirming our

principles. It may perhaps be thought mofl

proper to draw thefe from our own experi^

ence in real life. But to be able to fele£t ex-

amples from real life, and to fet them in a

ilriking light, would require no fmall degree

of one of tlie higheft and rareft kinds of poeti-

cal genius. It will therefore be both the fafeft

and the befl way, to take our examples froni

fuch reprefentations of the pafhons in poetry,

as are confeuedly natural, and will approve

themfelves natural to the tafte of the reader.

Such examples have as great authority as in-

ftances v/hich a perfon himfelf obferves in or-

dinary life. Shakefpear alone will almoft fup^

ply us with as many as are neceffary.

In taking a general view of the influence

of the paffions on affociation, it will be necef-^

fary, firft, to point out the manner in which

they afFe<^ the nature of the ideas feledted and

introduced.

There are fome ideas intimately conned:ed

with a pafTion, as the object of the paffion, its

' caufe, Vv^hat is fit for fupporting it, or what

gratifies it. Every paffion has a ftrong ten-

dency to fuggeft fuch ideas, to force them

into our view, to make us prone to conceive

them.
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them. We naturally continue fixt in atten-

tion to fuch ideas, or recur often to the con-

templation of them. A pafTion leads us to

them, folely by its own force, without any

affiftance from a prefent perception connected

with them. When a perfon is under the in-

fluence of any paffion, the difficulty is not to

recoiled: the objeds clofely connecSted with it>

but to prevent their haunting him continually.

An angry man, for example, can fcarce avoid

thinking of the perfon who has offended him,

and of the injury which he has done him, re-

collecting every thing he can difhonourable

to that perfon, remembering with pleafure the

misfortunes which have happened to him,

even imagining dlflreffes into which he may
fall, and in a word dwelling on the concep-

tion of every thing immediately relating to

his anger. Angelo*s defcrlption of his own
difpofition when he was under the power of

love, is perfedly natural

;

When I would pray and think, I think and pray

To feveral fubjcds : heav'n hath my empty words,

Whilft my intention hearing not my tongue,

Anchors on Ifabel : heav'n's in my mouth.

As if I did but only chew its name,

And in my heart the ftrong and fwelling evil

Of my conception. {a)

(«) Meafure for Meafurey aft 2. fcene lo.

L 4 Different
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Different ideas are in different ways

clofely conneded with the fame paflion ; the

paflion tends to introduce all thefe. On this

account it often happens that the mind does

not reft on any one of them, but conceives

them all by turns. Every paflion often occa-

{ions an abruptnefs of thought ; this is one

caufe of that abruptnefs ; different ideas being

conned:ed with the paffion, in different re-

fpeds, but with almoft equal clofenefs, the

paffion introduces them all, or feveral of them

at leafl, in alternate fucceffion. Sebaftian over-

whelmed with fear and grief by the profpedt

of immediate fhipwreck, exclaims,

Mercy on us

!

We fplit, we fplit ! farewel my wife and childrens

Brother farewel ! we fplit, we fplit, we fplit ! (^)

His paffion leads him' to think of himfelf, its

moft immediate objed ; but without fuffering

him to reft a moment on this, it hurries him on

to a conception of the caufe of his paffion, the

fplitting of the ihip ; it allows him to make

but a very fhort ftop here ; it caufes his family

and friends, objeds which were likewife nearly

related to his grief, to croud into his view

;

and from thefe, it forces him back to the

thought of the immediate caufe.of his paffion,

{b) Xemf^i aft !• fcenc i«

and
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and makes his mind to dwell upon it. It

fiifFers him not to think of any thing that has

not an intimate relation to itfelf, and it makes

his imagination to vibrate between thofe

which have fuch relation. Ifabel being in-

formed that her brother had been put to death

by Angelo's command, her refentment imme-

diately fuggefts fome means of revenging

his death ; but without fufFering her to reft

on thefe means, or to take any notice of the

impoffibility of her employing them, even

though it is mentioned to her, refentment

brings into her thoughts in an inftant, her

brother, herfelf, the wickednefs of mankind,

and the bafenefs of Angelo, all objeds natu-

turally conneded with her paffion :

Ifab. Oh, I will to him and pluck out his eyes.

Duke. You fhall not be admitted to his fight.

Jfah, Unhappy Claudio ! wretched Ifabel

!

Injurious world ! molt damned Angelo ! {c)

If a paflion can thus introduce ideas fuitable

to it, merely by its own force, it will much

more Introduce therh when there happens to

be a perception prefent to the mind, to which

they bear any of the afTociating relations.

Either the paflion alone, or that relation alone

would have been fufficient for the efFed::

(0 Meafttre for Mea/ure, ai5\ 4, fcene 10.

when
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when both therefore operate together, they

are like mechanical forces ading in the fame

(liredion, which produce a double efFedt, or

produce the fame effed: with half the diffi-

culty. When any paffion prevails in the

foul, ideas ftridly connected with that paf-

fion are in a continual readinefs to rulh into

the thoughts on every the flightefl occafion.

Hence it is commonly obferved that the moft

diftant hint is fufficient to dired. the imagina-

tion to an objedl which is congruous to the

prefent difpofition of the mind. We have a

very natural and ftrong reprefentation of this

in Lear's grief and indignation on account of

the unkindnefs of his daughters. When he

fees Edgar's difmal fituation, he fays,

** Did'Il thou give all to thy daughters ? and art

thou come to this ?'*
'

On hearing his raving, the fame thought

again rulhes into Lear's mind,

" What ! have his daughters brought him to this

pafs ? Couldft thou fave nothing ? Did'fl thou

give *em all ?"

The fool's interruption could not divert the

thought ; he goes on,

Now all the plagues that in the pendulous air

Hang fated o'er men's faults, »light on thy

daucrhters

!

D « He
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** He hath no daughters, Sir,"

fays Kent: but Hill the objed before him,

keeps the fame idea rivetted in his imagina-

tion ;

Death, traitor, nothing could have fubdu'd nature

To fuch a lownefs, but his unkind daughters.

Is it the falhion, that difcarded fathers

Should have thus little mercy on their flefh ?

Judicious punifhment ! 'Twas this flefh begot

Thofe pelican daughters.- {d)

There are ordinarily many occafions which

have a powerful tendency to fuggefl to a per-

fon poiTeiTed by a paffion, objeds altogether

unrelated to that paffion : the mind is always

difpofcd to rejedl thefe, and in confequence of

this, it purfues one of two courfes. Some-

times it takes a handle from the objects that

occur, whatever they be, to recoiled: fome-

thing jkitablc to the prefent paffion, it ima-

gines thofe objeds related to this paffion,

though their analogy to it be very remote,

as in the example juft now given, nay tho'

they have not even a fliadow of connexion

with it. Harpagon going out of his garden

in queft of the officers of juftice, after he had

miffed his cafket of money, and feeing the

{d) King Lear, act 3. fcene 6,

people
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people in the ftreet, is naturally made to

fay;

*' What a croud's here got together ! I can

caft my eyes on no body who gives me not

fufpicion, every thing feems my thief. Heh

!

what are they talking of there ? Of him that

robbed me ? What noife is that above ? Is it

my thief that's there ? For heaven's fake, if

you know tidings of my thief, I befeech you

tell me. Is he not hid there amongft you ?

They all flare at me, and fall a laughing.

You'll fee that they are certainly concerned

in this robbery committed upon me. Here,

quick, commiflaries, archers, provofts, judges,

racks, gibbets, and executioners (f)."

This happens when the paffion is violent,

and when the tendency of the prefent objeds

to fuggeft ideas unfuitable to it, is not very

ftrong. But when the paffion is not fo vio-

{e) Que de gens aflembles ! Je ne jette mes regards fur

perfonne qui ne me donne des foup9ons, et tout me femble

mon voleur. Eh! de quoi eft ce qu'on parle la ? de celui

qui m'a derobe ? Quel bruit fait-on lahaut? Eft-ce mon vo-

leur qui eft ? De grace, fi I'on fait des nouvelles de mon vo-

leur, je fupplie que Ton m'en dife. N'eft-il point cache la

parmi vous? lis me regardent tous, et fe mettent a rire,

Vous verrez qu'ils cnt part fans doute au vol que Ton ma fait.

Allons vitc, des commiflaires, des archers, des prevots, des

juges, des genes, des potences, et des bourreaux. VAnjari.

De Moliere, aft 4. fcenc 7.

lent,
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lent, or when it is an habitual difpofition that

prevails in the foul, and when at the fame

time the prefent objects have a ftrong ten-

dency to lead the thoughts to ideas unrelated

to that paffion or difpolition, the mind takes

a different courfe : it goes backward and for-

ward between the ideas fuggefted by the paf-

fion, and the ideas fuggefted by the prefent

objeds ; there is a conftant ftruggle between

thefe, and a quick and frequent variation of

thought. This is another caufe of abruptnefs

and unconnedednefs in the fentiments of a

perfon under the power of any paffion ; his

mind vibrates between conceptions fultable to

his paffion and diffimilar conceptions arifmg

from different circumftances in his fituation.

Moliere has reprefented this ftrongly in Har-

pagon; however he is engaged, his avarice

makes the thought of the money which he

had hid in his garden, to intermix itfelf with

his prefent employment.

Those objeds which are clofely conneded

with any paffion, are likewife connected by

fome of the affociating qualities v/ith other

objects, which therefore they have a natural

tendency to fuggeft. Now as it appears from

what has been faid, that every paffion exerts

itfelf in confining our thoughts to the objects

imme-
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immediately connected with it, it would feem

to follow, that a paffion muft hinder thefe

from fuggefting any other objeds, however

nearly related to themfelves, and thus to put

a flop to all fucceffion of ideas. It has plainly

a tendency to this; and the tendency takes

efFe<fl in fome degree. A paffion never fails

to confine our attention very much to the ideas

which are moft immediately related to itfelf.

But fuch is the conftitution of the humart

mind, that it cannot confine its attention-

altogether to one unvaried objefl: for any con-

fiderable time. The paffions being oppofed

by this law of our conftitution, cannot keep

the mind long fixt on one view of the objed:

which it has firft .luggefted. Yet it endea-

vours to do fo ; and the firfl: efFed of the en-

deavour is, that the mind averfe from quitting

that objed, turns it to every fide, and views

it in various lights. In the following exam-

ple, this efFed appears very ftrikingly with

refped to the paffion of love

:

Ros, Orlando !

CeL Orlando.

Ros. Alas the day, w^hat fhall I do with

my doublet and hofe ? wha"t did he when

thou faweft him ? what faid he ? how looked

he ? wherein went he .•* what makes him

3 here ?
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here ? did he afk for me ? where remains he ?

how parted he with thee ? and when fhalt

thou fee him again? Anfwer me in one

word.

CeL You mufl borrow me Garagantua's

mouth firft ; 'tis a word too great for any

mouth of this age's fize : to fay ay and no to

thefe particulars, is more than to anfwer in a

catechifm.

Ros, But doth he know that I am in the

foreft, and in man's apparel ? looks he as

freftily as he did the day he wreftled ?

CeL It is as eafy to count atoms as to re-

-folve the proportions of a lover (/).

We have already difcovered two fources of the

abruptnefs of thought occafioned by paflion

;

and we may now perceive another fource of

it. Different views of the fame objed are

very unlike ; a paflion brings thefe different

views before the mind, in a rapid fucceflion

and In an irregular groupe.

In this way the paffion prevents a change

of obje(Sl for fome time. But the different

views of the fame objed: are not inexhauftible.

The pafTion therefore yielding to the impuife

of our conflitutlon, allows the prefent obje<3:

(/) As you like it, ad 3. icene 6.

to
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to fuggeft ideas related to it. Hence it arifes

that, under the influence of any paffion, we
conceive not only the objects which are inti-

mately related to it, but alfo fuch others as

are ftrongly connected with thefe by any of

the aflbciating qualities. The former objedls

would fuggeft thefe latter, if we were not

under the influence of any paflion, thefe

therefore will occur more readily than any

others, when, notwithftanding the influence of

the paflion, we muft have fome ideas on

which to employ our thoughts. Befides, an

idea conneded with objeds clofely related to a

paflion, may by its prefence gratify the paf-

fion, or fupport it, or fall in with it in other

ways ; and in this cafe fuch an idea is often

fuggefted even when the mind is under no

neceflity of being relieved from a conception

which has long occupied it. The Countefs of

Roufillon parting with her fon Bertram, who
is going to the army, the grief which this

produces, fuggefts to them both, an event

related by refemblance, and in fome meafure

alfo by caufation, to the occafion of that grief;

the lofs of her hufljand and his father

:

Countefs, In delivering up my fon from me,

I bury a fecond hufljand»

z Bertr„
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Bertr. And in going, Madam, I weep o'er

toy father's death anew {g).

The mother does not fay, the delivering up

of my fon reminds me of my burying my
hufband ; (he exprelTes it much more ftrong-

ly; the fon fpeaks in a manner equally for-

'cible, the imagination of both converts the

preferit event into the fimilar event fuggefted

by it. This figure is felt by every perfon to

be perfectly natural and proper ; and its be-

ing fo, fhows thatj when an object (l:ri^^:ly

conrieded with a paffion introduces another

Dbjed aflbciated with itfelf, the paffion im-

pells the mind to conceive this other objed

very ftrongly, and to beftow upon it as inti-

mate a relation to the paffion, as poffible.

But though a paffion does not hinder an

objed: from fuggefting others, it has a great

influence on the nature of the ideas fuggefted.

An objed which has been brought into view

immediately by a paffion, may be related, by

one or other of the affociating qualities, to a

great multitude of ideas of very different

kinds : but it will not in this cafe introduce

any of thefe indifcriminately; the paffiion

which brought itfelf into view, will dired it

to introduce fuch of thefe only as are fuitable

{£) AWi.'vjdl that ends vjelly ac>. i, fcene i.

M to
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to that paffion. Tiie perception prefent to

the mind, confidered limply in itfelf, has an

equal fitnefs to bring into view any one of a

hundred ideas; but itfelf was introduced by

a paflion which flill continues to exert its

power, and indifpofes the mind for thinking

on any thing unfuitable to it, and which thus

diverts the aflbciating force of the prefent

perception from the diredion it might have

otherwife taken, and leads the imagination to

feled: and take notice of only fuch ideas as

are ful table to the paffion, as well as to the

prefent perception, overlooking many others

which are equally connedcd Vv'ith the latter.

The affociating forces of thefc two, have

fomc fimilitude to compound powers in me-

chanics, which by their joint adion produce

motion in a diredion different from that in

which either ads, and lying between the fe-

parate directions of the two. Or, to fet the

matter in a different light, thofe ideas which

are not only affociated v/ith the prefent per-

ception, but alfo fuitable to the paffion that

introduced it, are dragged into the mind by

a double force ; whereas the prefent percep-

tion alone tends to drav/ in other ideas affo-

ciated with it, and the paffion oppofes their

entrance, often with fuperior Hrength. The

latter
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latter cannot therefore fail to be negkcled ; the

former mufl; be introduced in preference to them.

Thus, though a paflion allows an objed imme-

diately conneded with it, to introduce ideas, yet

it always moulds thofe which are introduced^

into its owm likenefs, or into a form agreeable

to itfelf, and it fufFers none to enter which

are not fufceptible of this form. When Alon-

zo's companions are endeavouring to alleviate

his grief for the fuppofed lofs of his fon, by

diverting his thoughts to his daughter's mar-

riage with the King of Tunis, in their return

from which they now fuffered fhipwreck, he

anfwcrs them.

You cram thefe words into mine ears againfl:

The ilomach of my fenfe. Would I had never

Married my daughter there ! for coming thence

My fon is loft, and, in my rate, (he too,

"Who is fo far from Italy remov'd,

I ne'er again fhall fee her : O thou mine heir

Of Naples and of Milan, what ftrange filh

Hath made his meal on thee ? {h)

This example iilujftrates and confirms almoft

every obfervation we have had occalion to

make concerning the influence of the paffions

upon aflbciation. His grief keeps his atten-

tion fixt on the lofs of his fon, an obje(fl im-

{h) Tempefi, afl 2. fcene i.

M 2 mediately
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mediately conneded wkh it as being its caufe,

and that in Tpight of every thought by which

his companions endeavoured to divert it.

This objed fuggefts an idea related to it by

caufation, his daughter's marriage at Tunis,

the event which occafioned that lofs. This

event carries his thoughts back again to the

death of his fon ; which, when thus again

prefented to his imagination, fuggefts a fe-

cond time his daughter's marriage, by means

of its relemblance to it in one particular, that

her diftance deprived him of all intercourfe

^with her, as much as if fhe too had been

dead. But forrow for his fon allows him not

to reft long upon this thought, fuitable as it

is to his pafTion, or to purfue any others

which this might have introduced ; it makes

his imagination inftantly to recur to the lofs

of his fon, to view it in every light, to con-

ceive many circumftances relating to him,

his being his heir, his being entitled to large

dominions, his being devoured by fifties.

This example is thus a new illuftration of the

principles formerly explained, That a paflion

tends to fix the view on objects intimately

conneded with it, or to make it often recur

to them, not only on the flighteft hint, but

even without any occafion, and that thefe

objeds
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objeds fuggeft ideas related to them. It is

likewife a dired illuftration of the principle

now under confideration, and for the fake of

which we have cited it. It is a flriking in-

ftance of the power of a paffion to enable a

perception connected with it, to introduce not

indifcrlminately any ideas related to itfelf,

but only fuch as are at the fame time fuitable

to the nature of the paffion. No ideas are

conceived, but fuch as are perfed:ly fuitable

to Alonzo*s forrow. Claribel's marriage was

in itfelf fully as fit for fuggefting ideas of the

mirth or pomp which attended it, or of the

circumftances which rendered it defirable,

and moved Alonzo to urge it, as for fuggefting

ideas of its difagreeable circumftances and

eonfequences. It had ad:ually fuggefted ideas

of the former kind to the reft of the compa-

ny; but Alonzo's forrow hinders them from

occurring to him, and forces into his view

fuch thoughts as are unpleafant, and excite

regret.

Further, a palTion has an influence on

the number, as well as on the nature of the

ideas introduced. It tends fo ftrongly to keep

the attention fixt on the objeds ftridly con-

neded with it, that it fufi'ers not thefe to fug-

geft a long train of ideas, fucceftively related

M 3 to
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to each other. It generally allows us to go

only one flep or two beyond them ; after we
have been led by means of them to conceive

one idea, we go not forward to the view of

others aiTociated with that; ftill the pafTioa

makes the obje6i: nearly allied to it, to dwell

upon the thought ; w^e recur to the contem-

plation of this objed, and it fuggefts a new

idea, related to itfelf but not to that idea

which it had introduced formerly. In other

cafes, after the imagination has once recelvedj

an impulfe, it readily goes on from one per«

ception through a number of others, till it

arrive at a great diflance from that with which

it began : and it would be difEciilt to flop its

career, to bring it back to the objedl from

which it fet out, or to make it enter into a

different track. But when the mind is occu-

pied by a paffion, the difficulty lies wholly

on the other fide : the paffion directs the view

to things clofely connected with it, fo power-

fully and fo conflantly, that the imagination

is drawn backward to repeated conceptions of

them ; when our natural propenfity to vary

the objcdt of our thought, indifpofes us for

dwelling longer on them alone, they yet re-

tain their hold of us fo far that we enter ea-

iily into another track pointed out by them :

*

. wq
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we cannot without a painful effort, often

we cannot at all, proceed fo long in one path

as to leave them far behind us; all the ideas

introduced after a few removes, are but

flightly conneded with the objedl which the

paffion difpofes us to reft upon^^ and that paffion

checks all propenfity to go through or attend

to many ideas but flightly conneded. The

imagination refembles a perfon attached to

home, who cannot without reluctance under-

take a long journey, but can with pleafure

make fhort excurfions, returning home from

each, and thence fetting out anew. Oppofite

forces in mechanics tend to deftroy one ano-

ther. This is analogous to the cafe before us.

The objects ftridly conneded with a paffion

arq naturally fit for introducing ideas related

to themfelves ; the paffion ads in a contrary

diredion, and endeavours to keep the mind

from running off to thefe : there is a perpe-

tual ftruggle between the two. The paffion

having kept the attention fixt for fome time

on an objed intimately conneded with it, its

force begins to flag : that objed is conceived

in a lively and vigorous manner, by reafon of

its relation to the paffion, and therefore very

powerfully draws in ideas affociated with it.

But the conception of all the fucceeding ob-

M 4 jeds
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jeds drawn in by it, is ftill weaker and

weaker ; on this account their power of intro-

ducing ideas becomes continually lefs and

lefs ; fo that after a few fleps they give us a

very inconfiderable propenfity to go forward.

The paffion exerts a force fuperior to their's ;

it therefore prevails, it prevents farther aflb-

ciation, it brings back the attention to fome

obje6t clofely conneded with it, it invigorates,

the conception of that objed fo as to enable it

to fuggeft a new idea ; but it hinders us from

going to a greater diftance than before. Here

Vit difcover a new caufe of that abruptnefs of

thought which a paffion occafions. It arifes

partly, we have feen, from the mind's divid-

ing its attention between feveral objeds all

clofely and almoft equally conneded with the

paffion
;

partly from the rapidity with which

the mind takes in diffimilar views of any one

of thefe objeds ; and partly from the ftruggle

between objeds fuggefted by the paffion, an4

pbjeds fuggefted by other means : but it alfo

arifes partly from the conftant vibration of the

thought between the objeds immediately con-

ceded with the paffion, and the ideas which

they tend to introduce. The mind leaves

any of thefe ideas as foon as it has conceived

it> it lays hold of an objed more clofely con-

neded
* .1
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neded with the pa^ion, it runs from it to an

idea fuggefted by it, but wholly unrelated to

the former. This alone muft produce a great

want of connexion, and many breaks, in the

jexpreffion of fentiments refulting from a paf-

fion. Thefe principles now laid down, are

fufficiently illuftrated by the laft example

which we cited. Alonzo's grief made the lofs

of his fon to fugge/j: the dlftance of his daugh-

ter, and the confequence of that diftance, the

improbability of his ever feeing her ; but

without allowing him to purfue that thought,

hurries him back to the lofs of his fon, and fets

him a thinking on new circumftances con-

neded with it. The marriage of his daugh-

ter, the lofs of his fon, the lofs of his daughter,

her diftance, the little chance for his feeing

her again, the lofs of his fon, his being heii:

to extenfive territories, his being devoured by

fifhes, all fucceed one another in his thoughts,

with great abruptnefs and rapidity.

There is a fault very common in drama-

tic poetry : perfons are made to exprefs their

pafTions, not as if they were really adluated

by them, but as if they were fpedators of

them in others ; the poet gives not a natural

reprefentation of the paflion, but a laboured

^efcripion of it. The obfervations juft now

5 made,
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made, lead us to a difcovery of the fource of

this fault. An objed which is in a particular

inftance ftridly conneded with a paffion, and

forced into the mind by it, may be confidered

not only in this particular point of view, but

alfo limply in itfelf, as a prefent perception.

Its influence on aflbciation is very different,

according as it Hands in one of thefe fituations

or the other. When it is in the mind fimply

as a prefent perception, it tends to fuggeft

any ideas whatever that are conneded with it

by any of the affociating qualities, and to

caufe the mind run from one of thefe through

a long train of ideas fuccefTively introducing

one another. But when it is brought into the

mind by a paffion to which it is intimately

related, it receives a tindture from that paf-

fion, it is wholly under the diredion of that

paffion, it exerts its power of affociation only

in fuch ways and fo far as the paffion permits,

it introduces fuch ideas alone as are fuitable

to the paffion, and it introduces no long

trains of ideas, but fuffers the mind to return

quickly to the conception of itfelf, or of fome

other objed as intimately related to the paffion.

For example, a perfon may think of the dif-

trefs of another without feeling pity : in this

cafe, the thought of that diftrefs may lead

him
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him to conceive any of the adiions of the per-

fon who fuffers it, any other perfons who have

had a concern in thefe adions or a connexion

with the a(Stor, any particulars of the conduct

or fortunes of thefe perfons ; and may thus

open a boundlefs field of thought. But when
the diftrefs excites pity, this pafTion extin-

guifhes all propenfity to fuch excurfions, it

fixes our view on the diftrefs by which it is

produced. This diftrefs may fuggeft, by

means of refemblance, other inftances of dif-

trefs in other perfons ; it may fuggeft, by

means of contrariety, fuch circumftances of

former profperity, as aggravate the prefent

diftrefs ; it may lead us to think of the caufe

of it, or to trace out its confequences ; in a

word, it may introduce any ideas ftridly con-

neded with it, and congruous to the paflion

of pity : but it has no tendency to fuggeft any

others, or to lead the imagination into a re-

mote or extenfive wandering. Did it attempt

this, and did the mind follow it without re-

ferve, it muft quickly come to fome ideas re-

pugnant to the paflion, and fit for producing

an oppofite difpofition : but this cannot na-

turally or eafily happen to a perfon under the

power of any paflion. A paflion leaves no

inclination for going through a long train of

ideasj
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ideas, and if the mind fhould run off to any

diftance or to unfuitable ideas, the paffion

would immediately check it, and recall the

attention to ideas congruous to itfelf, as well

as related to the objedt immediately fuggefted

by it. Now an indifferent poet having con-

ceived fome of the objefts ftriftly conneded

with a paffion, confiders that obje(3: only \tx

general, and abffradlly as a prefent percep-

tion ; he therefore allows himfelf to run into

fuch a train of thought, as that objed prefent

to the mind would didate, if it were uncon-

nected with any paffion ; he goes on coolly

imagining fuch ideas as it fuggefts by means

of any of the principles of affociation ; and he

makes the perfon poffeffed by the paffion, to

exprefs all thefe ideas. He feels not the paf-

fion, he has not force of genius or fenfibility

of heart fufficient for conceiving how it would

affed: a perfon who felt it, or for entering

into the fentiments which it would produce

in him. The fentiments which he makes hini

utter, might all be very proper in a defcrip-

tion, a difcourfe, or a meditation, occafioned

by the view of fuch an objed ; but they are

not natural to a perfon in whom that objed

produces a fuitable paffion. In order to con-

ceive fentiments natural to him, the poet ought

to
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to have confined himfelf to the confideraticn

of the object in this one point of view, as

ftridly conneded with a paflion and fuggefled

by it; he ought to indulge only fuch a train

of thought, as it would lead to in thefe cir-

cumftancesj or fuch a train as the paffion with

which it is prefently connedled, would intro-

duce into the mind of a perfon under the

power of that paflion.

This is indeed fo difficult, that the beft poets

cannot always perfectly attain it. Shakefpear

makes the dutchefs of Gloucefter, in parting

with John of Gaunt, to exprefs her grief in

this manner

:

Tet one ivord mor6 \ grief houndeth where it falls.

Not with the empty hollownefs, hut weight :

J take my leave before I have begun -,

For forrow ends not when it feemeth done.

Commend me to my brother, Edmund York \

Lo, this is all nay yet depart not fo

;

Though this be all, do not fo quickly go :

I fhall remember more. Bid him—oh what ?

With all good fpeed at Plafliie vifit me.

Alack, and what fhall good old York fee there.

But empty lodgings, and unfurnifh'd walls.

Unpeopled offices, untrodden flones ?

And what hear there for welcome, but my groans ?

Therefore commend me,—let him not come there

To feek out forrow that dwells every where j

All
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All defolate will I from hence, and die ;

The laft leave of thee takes my weeping eye. (/)

The latter part of the fpeech Is a natural ex-

preffion of grief, and of violent grief; the

firft four lines are a defcription, not an ex-

preffion of it, and therefore unfuitable to the

dutchefs's ftate of mind ; the refledion which

they contain is juft, but too cool for the tem-

per of the fpeaker.

- It follows from the obfervations which have

been made, that a paffion tends to hinder the

mind from running into the conception of

fuch ideas as have no connexion with that

paffion. Since a paffion fixes the view on ob-

jeds immediately conneded with it, fmce it

continually draws the mind back to the con-

ception of thefe objects even from ideas fug-

gefted by themfelves, fince it prevents their

introducing many ideas naturally conne«i^ed

with them, the neceflary confequence is, that

it will much more exclude ideas which have

no relation either to thefe objects or to the

paffion, and will render a very flrong effort

requifite for bringing them into view. A di-

red proof of this arifcs from the difficulty

which we experience in diverting any paffion

which has taken firm pofTeffion of the foul, by

(/} Richar^tU: aft i. fcene 3.

application
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application to fuch fubjeds as have a tendency

td'banifli it : the ftrongeft refoliition and the in-

tenfeft endeavours are often infufEcient for

bringing the mind to fix on thefe fubjed:s.

Nay, fo great is the force of the paflion, that

when other fubjedts are moft powerfully urged

upon us, when we have the ftrongeft calls to

give application to them, yet we cannot enter

into them with fpirit ; the paflion mixes with

all our thoughts, and continually difturbs the

courfe of them.

It often happens that two different paflions,

or that a prefent paflion and an habitual dif-

pofition, occupy the mind together. Each of

thefe having a tehdency to fix the mind on

objeds ftridtly conne(Sled with itfelf, or to di-

red: it to fuch ideas as thefe objeds fuggeft,

the mind turns quickly from thoughts intro-

duced by the one paflion, to thofe which are

introduced by the other, and runs conftantly

backward and forward between them, with-

out refting a moment on either. In this cafe,

the thoughts muft have an uncommon degree

of abruptnefs : each of the paflions fingly

would have occafioned abruptnefs in the ways

already taken notice of; but to this is fuper-

added the unconnedednefs which arifes from

the view being fuccejOTively directed to objeds

aflbciated
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aflbciated with different paffions. Shakefpear

affords us a flriking instance of this, when he

reprefents Shyloek agitated by avarice, by

grief for the lofs of his daughter, and byYage

at her having married a Chriftian and ftolen

his money, and in confequence of that agita-

tion exclaiming,

My daughter, O my ducats, O my daughter I

Fled with a Chriflian ? O my chriftian ducats

!

Juflice, the law, my ducats, and my daughter I

A fealed bag, two fealed bags of ducats.

Of double ducats, flol'n from me by my daughter

!

And jewels, two ftones, rich and precious flones,

Stern by my daughter ! juftice ! find the girl j

She hath the ftones upon her, and the ducats ! [k)

If was evinced, that hahit not only pro-

motes the introdudion of fuch ideas as it has

rendered familiar, but alfo gives the mind, in

fome cafes, a propenfity to afTociate ideas by

one relation rather than by others. It does

not appear that the paffions give an abfolute

preference to any one relation. An objedt

immediately connected with a palTion, fuggefls

indifcriminately ideas conneded with itfelf by

any of the affociating qualities. Some of

thefe qualities may, however, be confidered as

in fome fenfe more fuitable to the paffions than

(i) Merchant of renke, aft 2, fcene 9,

Others j
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others ; and that in two refpe(5ls : a pafTion

introduces ideas connedled with its immediate

objects by fome of the afibciating qualities,

more commonly and frequently than fuch as

are connected with them by other aiTocIating

qualities : and fome of the affoclating quali-

ties lead the mind to a greater diflance from

the objeds ftridly connected with the paffion,

than others of them. Ideas introduced by

fome aflbciating qualities, have a lefs perfe£t

relation to the paffion, than ideas introduced

by others : the former ideas are rarely fug-

gefted by a paffion, the latter often : the qua-

lities which give ideas introduced by them but

an imperfect relation, fcarce ever lead the

mind more than one ftep beyond the obje(3:s

ftridtly conned:ed with the paffion ; the others

may lead it feveral fteps, introducing a feries

of ideas fucceffively affi^ciated with one ano-

ther.

Resemblance is a quality of the former

kind ; there are many w^ays in which ideas

may refemble an obje£t intimately connected

with a paffion, that will not lead that objedt

to fuggeft thefe ideas. The refemblance muft

be of a peculiar kind, muft be fuch as fits an

idea to affedt the paffion in the fame way

with the obje<5l which fuggefts it, elfe the paf-

N fion
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fion will check Its operation. When the re-

femblance is thus peculiar, the affociatlon is

indeed very ftrong ; there are few ideas which

occur more readily either to a perfon fuffering

any dinrefs, or to a fpedlator moved with pity

for his fiiffering, than the idea of a fimilar

diflrels. But otlier forts of refemblance have

no fuch cfFcd ; hence it is univerfally allowed,

that fnnilitudes are in general unfuitable to

the language of paffion, and that even me-

taphors ought to be admitted into it with

great rcferve. In this refped:, what Shakef-

pear puts into the moutli of the queen, ^vhen

fhe Tecs her hufoand king Richard a prifoner>

is faulty and unnatural

;

But ibft, but fee, or rather do not fee,

My fair rofe wither ; yet look up ; behold,

Th;it you in pity may difiblve to dew,

And wafli him frefli again with true-love tears.

O thou the model where old Troy did (land,

Ihou map of honour, thou king Richard's tomb.

And not king Richard ; thou moft beauteous inn.

Why fnould hard favoured grief be lodg'd in thee.

When triumph is become an ale-houfe guelt ? (/)

Befides, refemblance leads the mind only one

ilep ; an idea fuggefled by means of its re-

femblance to any of the objeds flridly con-

(/} RkhiirdW. a;St 5. fcene i.

.^ neded
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nedted with a pafTion, feldom fuggefls another

idea refembling itfelf. A paffion occupies the

mind too much, to leave it leifure or inclina-

tion for hunting after fimilitudes. One re-

fembling idea is often fuitable to the paffion,

and fit to influence it; but by conceiving ano-

ther idea refembling that, much more by go-

ing through fcveral ideas, each of which is

fuggefted by its refemblance to the preceding,

we muft come to fuch as are no ways related

to the paffion, as are wholly unfit for influ-

encing it, and as bear no likenefs- to any of

the objeds clofely connected with it. But the

nature of paffion permits us not to indulge

ourfelves in the conception of fuch ideas.

Richard giving vent to his grief in prifon,

might naturally fay, on hearing time broke

in mufic,

And here have I the daintinefs of ear.

To check time broke in a diforder'd firing

;

But for the concord of my flate and time.

Had not an ear to hear my true time broke :

I wafled time, and now doth time wade me.

But he could fcarce naturally add,

For now hath time made me his numb'rlno- clock

:

My thoughts are minutes \ and with fighs they jar

Their watches to mine eyes the outward watch;

N 2 Whereto
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Whereto my finger, like a dial's point,

Is pointing ftill, in cleanfing them from tears. (»0-

Objects ftridtly ccnneded with a paffion^

ciftcn fugged contf^ary objeds; but they fug-

ged only fuch as are contrary in ibme particu-

lar ways, which render them fit for influen-

cing the prefent pafTion : objedls in all other

ways contrary, the paflion leads the mind to-

rejed:.

Lady. Madam, we'll tell tales.

j^een. Of forrovv, or of joy ?

Lady. Of either, Madam^

^een. Of neither, girl.

For if of joy, being altogether wanting.

It doth remember me the more of forxow

:

Or if of grief, &c. (;/)

Contrariety feldom leads the mind more than,

one flep from the objedl immediately fug-

geftcd by the paflion : a fliort contrafl may

very much enliven our conception of that ob-

jed ; it thus naturally falls in with the paflion:

but a fcries of contrafls would produce a very

different efled ; a multitude of antithefes in

writing of any fort, fliow an imagination dif-

pofcd to feek amufement, not a mind intenfely

engaged by its fubjed.

(»;"! Richard \\. sfl 5. fcene iO.

(;?) Uid\ art 3. fcene 7,,

Objects
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Objects ftridly connected with a paffion,

often fuggefl: likewife the ideas of other ob-

jeds affociated with them by 'vicinity. In-

deed contiguous objeds are frequently con-

neded together by other relations, and in that

cafe a paffion leads us ftrongly to conceive

them. But vicinity alone is fufficient for

producing this eftedt : a view of the contigu-

ous objeds renders our conception of a thing

determinate and lively, and thus when that

thing is intimately related to a paffion, tends

to invigorate and fupport the paffion. A paf-

fion makes us prone to this, and naturally

aflifls vicinity in introducing fuch ideas as

can promote it. But vicinity never intro-

duces a long train of ideas : it wouM be un-

natural for a perfon aduated by any paflion,

to run along a multitude of objecSls contigu-

ous to one another cither in place or in time,

for this would tend to divert the paffion by

variety.

Co-ExisTENCE and the relation of caufi

and effeB, are the principles of affociation

which the paffions employ moft frequently,

and which fuggefl the longefl trains of ideas.

Thefe give ideas the mofl perfed relation to

a paffion; and almoft every idea introduced

by means of thefe principles, really influences

N 3 the
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the paffion. Co-exiftencc fuggefts the quali-

ties, the circumftances, the acceflbries, and

the concomitants of thofe objeds which are

clorely connected with the paffion ; and the

more of thefe we have in our view, the ftronger

and liveUer is our conception of thofe objedts.

All the objects almoft which the relation of

caufe and effect can fuggeft, contribute either

more immediately or more remotely to the

produdion of the paffion itfelf ; and therefore

are ftrongly connected with it. Accordingly,

in mod of the examples which have been

produced, the ideas fuggefted by objcds ftridly

connected with the paffions, are fuch as are

fuggefted by means of thefe two principles of

affiDciation.

It is a natural inference from the obfer-

vations which have been already made, that

the paffions, far from difpofmg us to follow

order in the train of our ideas, render us in-

capable of preferving order. The inference

is fo obvious, that it is not neceffary to fpend

time in confirming it. Abruptnefs, incohe-

rence, fluduation of thought, are the confe-.

quences of paffion ; and thefe are the re-

verfe of order. But it is worth while to ob-

ferve, that a paffion even inverts the natural

order of our ideas. As the imagination paffes

fron;^
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from one idea to another conneded with it,

fo a paflion once excited does not confine

itfelf to its lirll: objedl:, but readily extends it-

felf to other objeds connected with that ; love

or hatred to any perfon, feldom fails to pro-

duce fome degree of love or hatred to fuch as

are conned;ed with him. It has been fhowa

by philofophers, that the imagination paOes

moft readily from a lefs confiderable to a more

confideraHe objed: ; but that a paflion, on the

contrary, paiTcs with greatefl eafe from the

more to the lefs confiderable object (o) : and

what we would now obferve is, that a paffioii

prevailing in the mind, caufes the imagina-

tion to proceed in this latter diredion. In-

deed if it did not, the paflion itfelf could not

be extended to the inferior and fubordinate

objeds ; for it cannot be direded to them till

we have formed ideas of them. When the

mind is cool, and not under the influence of

any pafTion, the idea of a fon or of a fervant

fuggefls the idea of the father or the mall:er,

more naturally and more certainly than the

idea of the father or the mafler would fug-

geft that of the fon or the fervant. On the

contrary, love, hatred, refentment, towards a

father or a mafter, very readily extend them-

(o) Treatife ofHuman Nature, Vcl. II. Partii. tcQi.z.

N 4 felves
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felves to the fon or the fervant, though we

might feel the fame paffions towards thefe

latter, without conceiving any degree of them

towards the former. At the fame time the

pafTion towards the fuperior, gives the imagi-

nation an irrefiftible propenfity to run into

the conception of the inferior or dependent

;

eager to extend itfelf, it forces upon us the

idea without which it could not be extended.

S E C T. IV.

"Refleclions on the Principles of JJfociation^

Ideas fuggefied either by Senfations^ or by

other Ideas,

FROM the account which has been al-

ready given of the principles of affoci-*

ation, it is eafy to colie^ft, That there is a

broad foundation laid in the nature of the

human imagination, for great extent and va^

riety of genius. There are many relations of

ideas, which fit them for being affociated ;

almoft every perception bears fome of thefe

relations to many different ideas; habit and

the palfions multiply and vary the inflru^

ments of affociation : by thefe means there

are inni»merable handles by which the imagi-

nation
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nation may feize fuch ideas as it has occafion

for. Genius has, in feme men, great force

and compafs : but a vigorous conftru<^ion of

the aflbciating principles is fufEcient to account

for it, however great it be ; for if they be vi-

gorous, any one perception may introduce a

great multitude of others, and that by means

of many different relations. The principles

of airociation likewife being fo various, can-

not but admit many diftind: combinations and

modifications, by v^hich genius will be mould-

ed into a great diverfity of forms. In order -

therefore to prepare the way for a difcovery

of the varieties of genius, it will be proper to

make fome refledlions on the principles of

aflbciation, which have been feparately illuf-

trated.

The prefent perception which introduces

others, by means of the relations that they

bear to it, may be either a fenfation of an

objedt, or only an idea of it. In whichever

of thefe ways the obje(ll be perceived, it has

the very fame relations to others ; and there-

fore in both cafes it has a tendency to fuggcft

the very fame ideas. But it will not always

fuggeft them with the fame force or certainty

in thefe two cafes.

That
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That a perception may introduce others,

It is neceflary that itfelf take feme hold of the

mind, and be attended to ; and the ftronger a

perception is, it takes the firmer hold of the

mind, and excites the ciofer attention. The

adual fenfation of an object is always much
ftronger than any conception of it, which

memory or imagination can exhibit. On this

account, a fenfation of an obje(3: will often

introduce ideas which the mere conception of

that obje(fl would not have force to fuggelt

;

it gives a ftronger impulfe to the mind, and

renders lefs intimate relations to the prefent

object, fufficient for bringing thefe ideas into

view. Merely to think of darknefs, does not

lead us fo readily or fo neceffarily to the con-

ception of its oppofite, light, as our being

adually involved in darknefs. The fight of

a fiiip periftiing in a ftorra, not only raifes

ftronger emotions, but likewife introduces a

much greater variety of ideas into the mind,

than barely reading or hearing of a ftiip-

wreck : in the latter cafe, it fometimes makes

fo little impreflion upon us, as not to give

rife to any train of ideas. . The mention or

the accidental recolledion of a place where we

have fpent a confiderable part of oyr lives,

will
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will bring to mind occurrences which hap^

pened there ; but every perfon has felt, that

vifiting that place reminds him of many

more, and makes them rufh into his thoughts

with much greater rapidity. The mention

of a perfon often makes us recolleO: that there

is fome purpofe for which we want to lee

him ; but fometimes, vrhen we cannot call to

mind what it particularly is, the fight of

that perfon brings it quickly into our thoughts.

In confequence of the fuperior force of fenfa-

tions, which enables them to fuggeft concep-

tions by means of much weaker relations

than ideas can, it often happens, . that an ob-

jed: occurring to the fenfes, gives a vei*y quick,

and feemlngly unaccountable turn to the courfe

of the thoughts. It makes a man ceafe to

purfue a train of fentiments conned:ed with

his former ideas by the ftrongeft relations,

and run into fuch as are much more weakly

related to the objed which he perceives by

fenfe.

But, on the other hand, there are cafes in

which the idea of an object Vv^U fuggeft fuch

thoughts as the fenfation of that object could

not have fuggefted. This happens chiefly

when objects are of fuch a nature, that the

ibnfation of them is exceeding ftrong and in-

tcrefls
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terejfts us very deeply, when, for inftance, it

is in a high degree pleafant or painful, or

when it produces any ftrong or violent paf-

fion. In thefe cafes, it engrofles our whole

attention, and by doing fo, prevents ideas

from occurring, which would have been na-

turally fuggefted by a mere idea of that objedt,

becaufe the idea would not have occupied the

mind fo much. Many of the obfervations

which we have already made concerning the

paffions, may be eafily applied to the illuflra-

tion of this polition. To confirm it by a

feparate example, relations of tortures fome-

times fuggeft a variety of conceptions of dif-

ferent kinds; but it is remarked, that the

fight of tortures chills the whole foul, and

produces almoft a total flagnation of thought.

A PERSON has always fenfations of thofe

objecSts which belong to his own ftate and

condition ; others, who obferve his fituation,

conceive the fame objedls only in idea. Hence

there arlfes often a great difference between

the train of thoughts which are raifed in a

perfon by the fenfe of his own fituation, and

that train which obfervation of his fituation

introduces into the minds of others. The

thoughts, refledions, and fentiments of a

perfon who adually feels pain or ficknefs, are

generally
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generally different in feveral refpeds, from

thofe of the perfons who vifit him ; thefe often

engage in converfation, even relating to his

diftreis, into which he can by no means enter.

Suppofe a perfon raifed from meannefs to

great profperity or dignity ; his own fenti-

ments are very unlike to the reflections of

fpedators. The vivacity with which he per-

ceives it, the force with which it lays hold of

him by means of the fenfes, leads him into

many thoughts which the idea of it has not

powder enough to fuggeft to others. But at

the fame time it fcarce at all leads him to

think of fome things which moft readily occur

to the reft of the world. The contraft be-

tween his prefent and his former fituation, is

one of the firft and moft natural reflexions

that the world makes : but there are many

refledions into which the man himfelf runs

miore eafily and more frequently. His pre-

fent fituation makes fo ftrong an impreflion

on him, that he attends chiefly to fuch ideas

as are fuitable to it ; it excites many agree-

able paflions, thefe increafe his propenfity to

attend only to agreeable perceptions : his for-

mer meannefs is in the main mortifying, and

therefore the whole of his temper oppofes his

running into the contemplation of it. Many
regard
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regard both the prefent and the paft ftate of

another with great indifference ; neither af-

feds them much,, neither raifes any paffion ;

they confider both without any emotion,

merely as objects expofed to their view : thefe

objeds can fuggeft ideas to them, only by

their natural relations to other objcds ; and

therefore they run freely into whatever

thoughts thefe relations fuggeft : contrariety

is one of thefe relations ; its force is the

greater in this cafe, becaufe the oppofite con-

ditions belong to the fame perfon ; and by

means of it, the man's former condition is

readily brought into view. Some again ob-

ferve fuch a change of fortune happening to

another, not without fome emotion. When-

ever, for in (lance, the idea of it occurs to one

perfon, it is attended with envy, and this

paffion augments its power to fuggeft his for-

mer meannefs, and turns it when it is fug-

gefted, into fuch a form as makes it feem to

fully or obfcure his prefent elevation.^ On

the contrary, in the mind of the benevolent,

fuch good fortune produces joy ; the perfon's

former obfcurity, by rendering the good for-

tune the greater, tends to fupport and raife

that joy, and therefore fmds ready accefs to

the mind.
In
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In a word, the train of fentlments intro-

duced by an object, varies confiderably accord-

ing as a perfon has himfelf a fenfation of that

objedt, or only obferves one who has ; and

that both becaufe the immediate efFeds of

fenfations on aflbciation, are different in many

refped:s from thofe of ideas, and becaufe they

give rife to different paffions and emotions.

Every one who would give a natural repre-

fentation of thoughts and fentiments, mufl

attend to this principle : it has therefore a

near relation to every fpecies of genius which

is converfant about charadters. It has likewife

a more extenfive influence upon genius : fen-

timents fuggefled by a man's own fituation,

mix with all the exertions of his genius, on

whatever fubjedts it be employed ; and his

fituation thus gives it fome peculiarity, and

diftinguiHics his produdions from thofe of

another man polfeffed of the mcl fimilar ge-

nius, but-placed in diffuTiilar circurnftances.

Thus aifociation is fufceptible of great va-

rieties according as it is produced by a fenfa-

tion, or by an idea : it is likewife fufceptible

of varieties arifmg from other caufcs, which

we (hall next proceed to confider,

SECT.
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SECT. V.

Of the Combination of the offociating Priiz-

ciples^

1
"^- H E feveral principles of aflbciatlon

"wkich have been enumerated, are dif-

ferent, and fome of them are very unlike to

others of them : every perception whatever is

connedied with fome ideas by fome of thefe

principles, and with fome ideas by other prin-

ciples ; but often alfo a perception is connect-

ed with another by two or niore of thefe

principles at once.

It was impoffible to confider the afTociat-

ing principles fo much feparately, as to pre-

vent many inftances of this combination from

occurring in what has been already faid, or

to avoid mentioning fome of the confequences

of it. We have found examples of habit and

of paffion concurring with fome of the rela-

tions of ideas, in fuggefting the fame thought.

Different relations of ideas may be combined

in like manner. A thing which refembles

another, may at the fame time be contiguous

to it, or be its caufe, or its eff§£l. Morton,

relating
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relating in what manner Piercy's fall deprived

his troops of courage, fays.

For from his metal was his party fleel'd %

Which once in him abated, all the reft

Turn'd on themfelves, like dull and heavy lead*

And as the thing that's heavy in itfelf,

Upon enforcement flies with greateft fpeed

:

So did our men, heavy in Hotfpur's lofs.

Lend to this weight fuch lightnefs with their fear^

That arrows fled not fwifter toward their aim.

Than did our foldiers, aiming at their fafety.

Fly from the field. {a)

The feveral images here employed ; Jieel

lojtng its temper; heavy things moving fciftef

than light things^ ivhen they are proje6led

ivith fufficient force j arronvsjlying to a mark ;

have fuch a degree of refemblance to the de-

jedtion and flight of brave foldiers, as is fuffi-

cient to render them proper fimilitudes : but

in this cafe, they are not fuggefted to the

poet by refemblance alone ; being things em«
ployed in war, they have all a kind of vici*-

nity to what happened in the field of battle

;

the ufe that is made of them in war, conneds
them with it by a fpecies of caufation ; and

therefore they have a ftronger relation to the

fubjed defcribed, than images which only re-

(a) Second part of //-fary IV. avl i. Icene 3.

O fembk
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femble it, though in the moft perfedl man-

ner. The power of thefe complicated rela-

tions has hurried on the poet to purfue and to

accumulate the images, more than is confift-

cnt with perfe^St fmiplicity and corrcdlnefs.

Juflin was led by the fame co-operation of

principles, to the choice of the funilitude by

which he illuftrates the effedl of the death of

Epaminondas, on the fpirit of the Thebans,

a fimilitude too remote to have otherwife

come into his mind :
" For as, if you break

*' off the point of a weapon, you take from
** the reft of the iron the power of hurting,

" fo that General of the Thebans, being taken

" away, like the point of the weapon, the

" power alfo of the ftate was deadened (^)."

It is not neceflary to multiply examples of

the combination of different affociating quali-

ties ; to conceive this, is not a matter of any

difficulty. But it will be proper to make an

obfervation which ferves to render fome of our

former conclufions more precife and determi-

nate. We could fcarce avoid mentioning

contrariety as an affociating quality, becaufe

it fometimes conneds ideas by itfelf, and be-

[U) Nam ficati telo fi primam aciem pra^fregeris, reliqiio

ferro vim nocendi fufluleris ; f:c illo, velut mucrone teli, ab-

late duce rhebanorum, rei quoc^ue publics; vires hebetate

funt. Hijl, lib. vi. cap, 8,

caufe
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caufe often when it is affifted by other rela-

tions, it is notwithflanding the chief and

prevalent relation. But from a review of the

examples which were given, it will appear,

that for the mofi: part, when contrariety

unites ideas, it is combined with fome other

relation. One thing, for inftance, fuggefts

its contrary when both belong to the fame

fubjedt. In many cafes where it would not

fuggefl: it, if they belonged to different fub-

jedis. It is when oppoiite fortunes happen

by a remarkable reverfe, to the fame pcrfon,

that they irrefiftibly fuggeft each otheiv

One effedt of the combination of different

aflbciating principles, has been often hinted at

already. That combination produces a clofer

and ftronger relation between perceptions, than

either of the principles alone : one of the

perceptions introduces the other with a double

force, and therefore in preference to thofe

which are conneded with it only by a fingle

tie.

This combination likewife contributes

greatly to the force and extent of genius.

Jt fupplies the imagination with many means

of apprehending the conceptions for which it

has occafion. If a perfon be not affedted by

one of the relations which fubfiil between a

O 2 prefent
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prefent perception and an idea which fuits his

purpofe, he may be affeded by another of

them. If neither of the relations fmgly have

force enough to operate upon his imagina-

tion, they may derive fufficient force from

their union, and be able together to lead him

readily to the difcovery of fuch appofite ma-

terials as otherwife he muft have miffed.

This combination contributes not only to

increafe the force of genius, but alfo to diver-

fify lis form. The feparate principles of aflb-

eiation being fo numerous as they are, muft

be fufceptible of an almoft infinite number of

combinations; and every* poffible combina-

tion of them conflitutes a new ground of

union among perceptions, which will be fub-

fervient to genius. Any prefent perception

will fuggeft a thoufand different ideas to as

many different perfons, according to the dif-

ferent affociating principles or combinations

of principles by which they are affeded j

and this will produce a correfpondent diver-

fity both in the fubftance and in the ftrudure

of their works»

SECT.
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SECT. VI.

Of the Modijications of the ajfociat'mg Prin-

ciples,

AS' the principles of aflbciatlon may l>e

combined with endlefs variety, fo each

principle is fufceptible of different forms or

modifications. This was hinted before ; it

will now be proper to explain it.

Vicinity admits degrees; for obje<S);s do

not fuggeft thofe only which are properly

contiguous ; but it admits not any diverfity

in kind, except what was already taken no-

tice of, that it may be referred either to place

Or to time. But all the other principles of

affociation are fufceptible of much greater

varieties.

Resemblance not only takes place in

•different degrees^ but alfo is of different

kinds. The difference is only in degree, when

the fame quality of an objed: is the ground of

its refemblance to feveral different things:

one thing may refemble feveral others, in co-

lour, fuppofe; but refembles them more or

lefs, according to the different fhades of that

coiour, which belong t© them. Again, the

O 3 difference
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difference is only in degree, when it arifes

from things pofleffing the fame qualities in

common, but poffeffing more or fewer of

them. One quality common to two objeds,

forms a real refemblance between them ; but

the refem-blance is much more perfed: when

they have feveral common qualities : all ani-

mals, or all vegetables, have fome degree of

refemblance; animals or vegetables of the

fame clafs, have a greater refemblance ;
thole

of the fame genus, flill a greater ; the indi-

viduals of the fame fpecies, yet a greater;

and fome of the individuals have a much more

perfed refemblance than others.

But farther, one thing may refemble feveral

others, by means of its different qualities ; it

may refemble fome by its colour, others by its

fmeil, others by its figure, others by its iize ;

each of thcfc forms a different kind of refem-

blance; for neither the qualities themfelves,

nor the fmiilitudes arifnig from them, can

admit comparifon in refped: of degree. Hence

any one thing is capable of as many forts of

refemblance to other things, as it poffeffes

diflind qualities. It is capable of many

more.

It not only refembles fome things by its

particular, definite, conilituent qualities, as

in
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in the inftances already given: it may re-

femble other things by fome general charac-

ter belonging to fome of its qualities. Sweet-

nefs originally and properly belongs to taftes ;

but in a figurative fenfe we fpeak of fweet

colours, fv/eet founds, fweet difpofitions; we

intend to exprefs fome charader common to

thefe diftind; qualities, which produces a re-

femblance among them, (o obvious that it has

rendered the figure ordinary in all languages,

if not flridly univerfal.

A THING may likewife refemble others, by

a fort of general appearance refulting from

all its qualities, or from feveral of them. Of
this kind are the general likeneiTcs which are

often obferved between the faces and the airs

of different perfons.

It may refemble other things, by bearing

the fame relation to fome obje6l, which they

bear to the fame objecSl, or even to kindred

objeds, nay to objects in no way conne(Sl:ed .

by proceeding from the fame caufe, or by

proceeding from a fimilar caufe, or by pro-

ceeding from a totally different caufe in a

fomewhat fimilar manner ; or by producing

fimilar effeds, or by producing its peculiar

effects in a fimilar manner. Refemblances of

this fort, however flight or remote they may
O 4 be
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be thought at firft fight, are fo clofe and juft,

that they are fufficient for producing a tran-

fition from one object to another, which can-

not be reckoned unnatural, even when a per-

fon is under the influence of a pafTion : Baffanio

overjoyed at Portia's having accepted his love,

fays,

Madam, you have bereft me of all words.

Only my blood fpeaks to you in my veins

;

And there is fuch confudon in my pow*rs,

As, after fome oration fairly fpoke

By a beloved Prince, there doth appear

Among the buzzing, pleafed multitude,

"Where every fomething being blent together.

Turns to a wild of nothing, fave ofjoy

Exprefl, and not expreft. {a)

The caufe of his joy is compared to what

refembles it in no refpe^t except in pro-

ducing i fimilar effect upon the mind, a like

confufed fenfation of joy. If that comparifon

fhould by any be thought not entirely natural

in a perfon's expreflion of his own paflion,

yet it will be acknowledged by all, that in a

defcription of that paffion, the comparifon

would be unexceptionable ; and this is a fuffi-

cient proof, that the refemblance is a proper

ground of affociation. The juftnefs of thefe

{a) Merchant of Venice, aft 3, fcenc 2.

forts
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forts of refemblance appears farther from this,

that they have given rife to comparifons and

metaphors which ihow themfelves to be natu-

tral by being adopted in all ages and nations

:

it is in fome of the indired ways now men-

tioned, that light refembles knowlege, joy,

goodnefs, and perfedion ; yet light is one of

the moft beautiful and natural emblems of all

thefe. The refemblance which takes place

between fimple perceptions of the fame clafs,

between different fmells, for inftance, feems

to belong to fome of the kinds now under

confideration. Simple perceptions being void

of compofition, can fcarce have fome qualities

in common, and other qualities which diftin-

guifh them ; our notion of their refemblance

muft proceed from their affeding the mind in

ways, the fimilarity of which we perceive,

though we cannot perhaps explain it, or from

our prefuming that they proceed from caufes

fomehow clofely related.

In a word, there is no quality, no relation,

no adion of an objed:, no point of view in

which we can confider it, but may be the foun-

dation of a refemblance between it and fome

other. The refemblance is often of a very

delicate nature, and yet very obvious and

ftrong ; we readily feel it, but fometimes we
can
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can fcarce at all define whence it arifes, or of

what kind it is.

Contrariety, in the extent in which it is

generally underftood, and in which it pro-

motes aflbciation, is reducible to feveral dif-

ferent fpecies. By contrariety is fometimes

meant only great diverfity. diffimilitude or

diftance ; as when bitter is faid to be contrary

to fweet ; and in this fenfe it admits many
degrees. In another fenfe, objedts are called

contrary, when one is only the negation or

abfence of the other j thus darknefs and light,

health and ficknefs, are contraries [b). Other

objeds are contraries in a flill more proper

fenfe, as pleafure and pain, hope and fear, love

and hatred. Very often the two former of

thefe kinds of contrariety, and fometimes all

the three, run into one another by an eafy

gradation : rich and poor are terms of contra-

riety, but they exprefs, at different times, all

the three fpecies of contrariety
; poverty fome-

times figniiies only a very inferior degree of

riches, and then the contrariety is of the nrfl

{b) Cicero takes notice of thefe two kinds, though under
different names ; Contrarium elt, quod pofitum in genere di-

verfo, ab eodem cui contrarium eile dicicur, plurimum diftat,

ut frigus calori, vitas mors. Difparatum autem eft id, quod
ab aliqua re per oppofiiionem negationis fepjrarur, hoc modo,
fapere et non fapere. De luveht. Lib, I. But the examples

which he gives are not appofitc, except in the mere expreflion.

kind;
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kind ; fometimes it denotes total indigence,

in which cafe the contrariety is of the fecond

kind ; but if the perfon to whofe condition

the word is applied be in debt, the contrariety

is of the third kind.

Objects which, confidered fimply in them-

felves, could not be reckoned contraries, yet

come to be regarded as fuch, when either

their caufes or their effeds are contrary in any

of the fenfes that have been mentioned. Heat

and cold are perhaps termed contraries, ra-

ther on account of the contrariety of their

caufes and of their effedts, than of any oppo-

fition between the two fenfations themfelves.

Acids and alkalis, aftringents and laxatives,

feptics and antifeptics, are denominated con-

traries, merely on account of the contrariety

of fome of their effects.

Of co-exijlcnce alfo there are many different

modifications. Thofe qualities which are

united in any natural whole or individual, are

in the propercll fenfe co-exiflent
;
yet they

are not all co-exiftent in precifely the fame

degree or manner. The qualities which are

common to one individual with feveral others,

which together form the charader of the fpe-

cies, and would be enumerated in a juft defi-

laition of it, fcem to have a co-cxiftence fome-

what
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what different from thofe which are peculiar

to one or a few individuals. Thefe two forts

of qualities influence aflbciation differently

:

a quality of the former fort moft readily fug-

gefls the idea of the fpecies ; one of the latter

fort, the idea of the individual. Some qua-

lities of the latter fort are permanent in the

individual ; others are temporary : thefe are,

at a particular time, really as infeparable from

it, as thofe are; yet they can fcarce be con-

fidered as belonging to it by a co-exiftence

equally clofe, though it is fo flrong as very

readily to produce affociation.

Not only the efTential qualities of a thing,

but circumflances alfo which are not con-

fidered as entering into its fubflance, may
acquire a fort of co-exiflence with it, which

ihall ad very powerfully on the imagination.

Thus whatever belongs to the condition of a

perfon, his pofTeffions, his profpeds, all by

which he is diflinguifhed from others, all that

can render the conception of him more deter-

minate or more ftriking, acquire a connexion

with him, which produces affociation. Nay,

things which have belonged to the flate of the

fame perfon at different times, as poverty and

riches, meannefs and elevation, acquire, by

means of their relation to him, a connexion

with
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with one another, which there would be an

apparent impropriety in terming co-exiftence,

but which afFeds the imagination in a man-

ner perfedly analogous. Whatever is clofely

or long connedcd with a thing, as an adjundl,

or a concomitant, or belongs to it in any way,

comes naturally to be confidered as in fome

fenfe co-exiftent with it, and they will fuggefl

one another. If we have feen a perfon at

any one time in a remarkable attitude, or

fituation, or drefs, we can fcarce ever think

of him without conceiving it alfo. On the

other hand, a garment, a ring, the moft tri-

fling piece of drefs, will produce a lively con-

ception of the perfon to whom it belonged.

Ovid gives us a natural picture of this in

Pyramus :

Ut vero veftem quoque fanguine tinflam

Repperit ; una duos nox, inquit, perdet amantes

;

E quibus ilia fuit longa digniflima vita.
(J?)

Several diftind fubflances are often com-

bined into a fyftem ; and in that cafe they are

confidered as parts of one whole, and are

united in the imagination by the principle of

co-exiftence. An army, a nation, a church,

is a whole, including feveral individuals, in a

{h) Metamorph. lib. iv.

manner
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manner fimilar to that in which an individual

inckides many different qualities.

What we have faid, does not perhaps

amount to a complete enumeration of all the

forms which co-exiftence aflumes ; but it fuf-

ficiently evinces that this relation does afTume

a very great variety of forms.

It would not be eafy to purfue the relation

of caufe and effeEl^ through all the forms ill

which it operates on the imagination ; but

many of the principal ones are very obvious.

"What gives exiftence to any thing, what makes

any change in it, what influences any of its

powers or virtues, what contributes to its pre-

fervation, or to its deftrudlion, a mean for

anfwering any end, an argument for proving
^

any conclufion, a propofition from which a

corollary may be deduced, a motive to any fort

of conduct; all thefe are called caufes, but

plainly in very different fenfes ; and they all

are, in the imagination, affociated with their

feveral effeds or confequences. In the ex-

amples which we have had occafion to pro-

duce, mofl of thefe modifications of caufation

have occurred. This relation makes a per-

ception of the caufe, or of the effed, to in-

troduce the idea of its correlative, whether

the
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the effe<fl be a fubftance or a mode, whether

the caufe give exiftence to the efFed, or only

alter it, or in any way affe£t it, or have a

power of afFeding it. But the relation has

greateft force when it is moil perfed : a fer-

vant will not fo readily fuggeft the idea of

his mafter, as a fon that of his father.

Objects may be connected as caufe and

efFed, when one of them does not immedi-

ately produce or influence the other. What

is, in any of the fenfes now mentioned, a

caufe, is conneded not only with its imme-

diate efFeds, but alfo with the remoteft effeds

of any thing produced or afFeded by it. In

a feries of things v/here each is the imme-

diate caufe of what fucceeds it, the laft efFed

really depends upon the firft caufe. Some-

times we are ignorant of many of the inter-

mediate lieps, and regard that as the neareiF,

which is only a remote caufe : an ordinary

man reckons the motion of his hand the im-

mediate efFed of his volition, becaufe he knows

nothing of the mufcles by which his hand is

moved. But even vv^hen we arc acquainted

with the whole chain of cauf-^s and efFeds,

the efFed will fometimes fuggeft a remote

caufe, without our ever thinking of the inter-

vening links ; or the remote caufe v^ill di-

redly

3
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redly introduce the idea of the efFed: which

fprings from it by the mediation of many fub-

ordinate caufes, while to thefe we do not at

all attend. Thus when there has been one

among a perfon's anceftors very eminent,

though at a great diflance of time, it is natu-

ral both for the perfon himfelf and for others

to dired their thoughts to that one. Horace

in addreffmg his patron, mentions not his fa-

ther, but much remoter anceftors

;

Maecenas, atavis edite regibus. [c)

Tyrrhena regum progenies, [d)

This principle is fometimes fo powerful, that

a perfon finds himfelf difpofed to give a fa-

mily, or even a nation, a name formed from

that of their founder, many ages after his

death. Such is the epithet which Virgil gives

his countrymen long after the time ofRomulus;

' Subitoque novum confurgere bellum

Romulidis. [e]

As the fame caufe fometimes produces many

different efFedts, all thefe effeds, however dif-

fimilar, are conneded with one another by

means of their relation to the common caufe,

(f) Lib. I. Od. I.

(^) Lib. HI. Od. 29.

{e) uEneid. Lib. VIU;

2 and
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and by virtue of this connexion one of the

effects will lead us to think of the other. Heat

and light are both effects of fire ; and one

of them being perceived, naturally fuggefts

the other. Sometimes one effedt fuggefts the

idea of the caufe, and this introduces the idea

of the other effect. The fight of a fon v/ill

lead us to think of the father, and the thought

of him will introduce a difcourfe or enquiry

concerning his other children. Sometimes

again one effed: will introduce the idea of

another efFe<51:, without firft fuggefting the

idea of their common caufe. The fight of a

perfon may difpofe us to think of a brother,

without our once thinking of the parents, by

means of whom they are related to each other.

In this cafe, it feems to be a fpecies of rcfem-

blance that produces the aflbciation ; the two

effects are like in this particular, that they

are derived from the fame caufe. In like

manner, when two or more objects are joint

caufes of the fame effects, they are related to

one another, and the perception of the one

readily carries the thoughts to the other.

Order, as well as the other relations w^hich

promote aflbciation, may be diftinguiihed into

different fpecies.

P Thers
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There Is an order in place. The or-

der of things in place may feem fometimes

•to promote airociation almoft only by the in-

fluence of vicinity. Thus the thinking of

€ne of a company, will firfl: lead us to think

of the perfon who fat contiguous to him, then

of another who was next to this fecond, and

fo on, till we have gone through the whole

company in the order in which they happened

to be placed. Here the order of the perfons,

by which the imagination is affeded, appears

|o be little different from vicinity. But it

really is fomewhat different : we may fup-

pofe the fame number of perfons of which

the company conlifted, ftanding together in

a confufed crowd : in this fituation, they may

be more clofely contiguous than before ; but

^h:ey have not order, and therefore one of

them will not fo readily fuggeH the refl, nor

will it be io eafy to recoiled: them all. What
then is the difference between thefe two fitu-

aticns ? Formerly thefe perfons did compofe

a regular figure, now they do not. Order>

therefore, even of the fimplefl kind, includes

regularity of figure, as well as vicinity ; and

by means of that regularity, order affociates:

ideas more llrongly than vicinity alone. But

order
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order in place often implies more ; it arifes

from thofe things or parts of things being

placed contiguous, which are connected by

other relations. Thus a number of perfons

may be placed, not only in fome regular

figure, but in a farther order, according to

their fex, age, or dignity. In this cafe, the

affociating force of order, is made up of the

united forces of contiguity, and of the rela-

tions which the things or parts bear to one

another, independent of their contiguity.

The parts of a watch are placed in order,

when each part is contiguous to thofe from

which it receives, and to which it communi-

cates motion. In confequence of this, the

idea of any one part will lead us to conceive

the part next to it, or to conceive all the parts,

or will fuggeft an idea of the whole, much
more eafily and quickly than it could, if we
only confidercd that part as laid in a heap

along with the reft ; yet in a heap, the parts

might have had clofer contiguity, than in the

machine.

There is likewife an order in time. It

arifes from placing thofe things in immediate

fucceffion, which are related by refemblance,

caufation, or any other relation. SuccefTion

', alone would afTociate the ideas, though their

P % objedls
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objedts were not othervvlfe related ; thefe re-

lations would affociate them, though the things

had not been fucceflive ; both being combined

in order, it muft have great power to produce

aflbciation. In a regular proceffion, perfons

iiot only follow one another, bat are difpofed

trccording to their rank and dignity : in con-

lequence of this, either the view, or a defcrip-

tion of a fmall part of a proceffion, is enough

to enable the imagination to pafs along all the

other parts, and to take in a conception of the

whole. Succeffive events are generally con-

ne6bcd as caufes and efFedis : when they are>

they will readily occur to evety perfcn in the

order in which they happened, and influenced

'one another ; every narration may fuggeft

examples of this. But when fucceflive obje(!ls

happen not to be thus connected, they are

(lightly affociated by mere fucceffion. In a

chronological table, events are conneSed by

fucceffion alone; in a regular hiftory, by or-

der; in this laft cafe, there is a much greater

union of the parts, than in the former. The
other relations which, in order, are joined

with fucceffion, have fo confiderable force,

that an hiftorian often gives the moft perfect

order to his narration, by bringing together

events in it, which have a natural connexion,

though
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though they did not happen in immediate fuc-

ceflion, and is, without reflection or defign,

led to adopt this order.

There is likewife what may be called an

order of nature. This has often a great ana-

logy to order in place and in time. It is no

wonder that it fliould, fmce we conceive all

things as conne6:ed both with place and with

time. Order in both feems to be, in fome in-

ftances, eftabliflied by nature ; our thoughts

move eafily in tracing defcent, or in following

the courfe of time, but with difnculty in tra-

cing afcent, or in going backward in time. But

ftill the fpecies of order now under confidera-

tion, is different from the other two. la

many cafes, there is a natural order in things

themfelves : hence one manner of confiderino:

them, is according to order, and another con-

trary to it ; our thoughts muft proceed in that

natural order, elfe their progrefs is obftruifted.

In conceiving a man, our thoughts pafs rea-

dily from the head downwards ; it is in many

refpe(2:s the principal part of the body, and

by it that nourifliment is conveyed, which

fuftains the whole, la conceiving a tree we
proceed upwards from the root to the ftem

and the branches : it is from the firft that

theie latter parts derive their nourifhment,

P 3 and
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and by it they are fupported ; there is alfo a

fucceffion in their firft produdion, they grow
up gradually from the root : both thefe caufes

have an influence on the courfe of our

thoughts. In conceiving a houfe, the mind,

in like manner, naturally afcends from the

bottom to the top, and for the fame reafons ;

the inferiour parts fupport the fuperiour ; the

building proceeds from the foundation up-

wards : befides, if we would go into the houfe,

we muft afcend from the ground towards the

roof ; the mind takes the lame courfe.

There are perhaps fome cafes in which

cuflom alone fixes a certain order ; but after

cuflom has fixt it, it operates as ftrongly on

the mind, as if it had been ejftablifhed by na-

ture. Writing from right to left, or from

left to right, is determined merely by cuflom ;

but in confequence of that cuflom, an Euro-

pean finds difficulty in tracing the combina-

tion of letters in the former diredion, and an

Oriental finds equal difficulty in tracing that

eombination in the latter diredion.

Thus every one of the affociating princi^

pies affumes many different forms ; and every

(iifllnd form which any of them can aifume,

piay be confidered as a feparate relation, and

necefTarily produces a correfpoi\dent peculia-

rity
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rity in the exertion of genius, which is di-

redted by it. The feveral modifications of

thefe principles muft contribute both to in-

creafe the force, and to diverfify the form of

genius, in the very fame ways^ as it has been

already fhown that the variety of their com-

binations does.

SECT. VIL

OJ' the Predominance of the ajfociatmg

Principles,

THE obfervations which we have hitherto

made, fliow that there muft be great

differences and difrimllitudes in the effects of

genius ; for they lead us to perceive that it may
proceed from one conception to another in an

infinite variety of ways. But in order to ex-

plain, in what manner the multitude of the

affociating qualities lays a foundation for per-

manent diverfities of genius, fome farther ob-

fervations will be neceffary.

All the affociating principles have fome

degree of force in every man. There is per-

haps no perfon on whom any one of them has

no influence at all. But in almoft every man,

fome one of them is predominant : on every

fubje<n:, a man is apt to follow one relation

P 4 rather
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rather than any other, and to conceive chiefly

fuch ideas as are, by that relation, connected

with the prefent perception. Whence this

proceeds, is perhaps inexpUcable ; it muft,

in a great meafure, be refolved into original

differences in the conftitution of the mind :

but the thing itfelf is evident in the moft fim-

ple and common inftances. If different per-

fons fet themfelves to recoiled a company, one

naturally recollects it by running over the

places occupied by thofe who compofed it

;

another enumerates them according to their;

fevcral profeflions, conditions, ages, or fexes

;

another according to their refpeCtive families

and connexions : in the firft perfon, vicinity

or order ; in the fecond, refemblance ; in the

third, the relation of caufe and efFecfl, is the

predominant principle of affociation. ,

When any objed: is conceived by a perfon,

all its qualities are in fome meafure prefent to

his view : but in confequence of original dif-

ferences in the turn of men's imaginations,

one man's attention is fixt chiefly on one of

thefe qualities, and another man's attention

on a different quality. This is, in many
cafes, the immediate caufe of the predomi-

nance or one affociating principle. The dif-

ferent quahties of an objed: not only lay a

founda-
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foundation for a connexion between ^it and

different objeds, but alio conned it with thofe

different objects by means of different rela-

tions ; and each perfon is affedted by that re-

lation which belongs to the quality on which

he mofl readily fixes his attention. A few

perfons can fcarce engage in a converfatiom

on any fubjed, without affording an example

of this. Whatever it be that is firft intro-

duced, almofl every perfon confiders it in a

different point of view, and in confequence

of this runs into a different train of thinking

and a different fet of refiedions. When dia-

logue is conduced naturally, the feveral affo-

ciating qualities by which the fpeakers are af-

feded, may be eafily traced out : each of

them goes on in a train fuited to his own turn

of imagination, and one of them fometimes

in a train even oppofite to that which is pur-

fued by another. By care to preferve this va-

riety, dialogue-writing is rendered natural

;

and it is on account of the difficulty of pre-

ferving this variety, that fo few fucceed in that

manner of writing.

An original conflitution of mind is not the

only caufe of a perfon's being influenced by

one affociating principle more than by others

:

it was formerly obferved, that this may pro-

6 cecd
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cecd from habit. But the habit generally

takes its rife from an original propenfity to

follow chiefly one relation ; it always takes

its rife from this, when its effeds are perma-

nent. A diverfity in the predominant prin-

ciple of aflbciation, is often obfervable very

early in children, previous to the pofTibility

of their having contrad:ed habits of thinking,

and muft therefore be natural. If the origi-r

nal propenfity be weak, it may be over-

powered by other caufes : but if it be ftrong,

it will frequently exert itfelf ; by frequent

exertion it will beget a habit of being influ-

enced by it ; and by the formation of the

habit it will be confirmed. Still, therefore,

the predominance of one aflbciating principle

or another, is, in mofl: cafes at leafl:, ultimately

refolvable into an original conftitution of the

mind.

Here is a diredt foundation for a perma-

nent variety of genius. In fome man of ge-

nius oi" another, each of the aflbciating prin-

ciples is predominant ; and whichever of them

is, it forms a turn of genius fuitable to it, and

different from what the prevalence of any

other would have produced. Invention in

difi^erent arts and fciences, is dependent on

very difi^erent relations of perceptions : genius

z for
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for a particular art or fcIcHce, will therefore

be formed by the prevalence of that principle

of aflbciation which chiefly leads to invention

in it. In comparing the works of men of ge-

nius, we may find numberlefs illuftrations of

this : we may often find the fame fad: or the

fame objed prefent to the minds of the philo-

fopher, the hiflorian, the poet, the orator,

the painter ; we may obferve that it leads each

of them a different road, or that they pafs

from it to other ideas by different relations

;

and by attending to thefe, we may be able to

afcertain and defcribe the peculiarity of genius

in each of them.

What has been now faid of the different

principles of afTociation, is equally applicable

to all the different forms or modifications of

which it has been fliown that every one of

thefe principles is capable. There are various

kinds of refemblance, for inftance, of contra-^

riety, of caufation ; one man is naturally in-

fluenced chiefly by one kind, another by ano-

ther kind ; the turn of genius in each is fuit^-

able to that kind by which he is moft affected.

Hence muft arife many diverfities of genius.

Whether a perfon pafs from caufes to effedts,

or from effects to caufes, his imagination is

influenced by the fame relation : yet all mei,i

are
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are not equally fitted for both. In mathema-

tics, one man is moft turned for algebra,

another for geometry. One excells in the

analytical part of philofophy, in refolving

phenomena into their caufes, and reducing

them to general laws ; and another excells in

explaining the phenomena, in applying ge-

neral principles to a number of cafes, and in

accounting for them elegantly and fucceiT-

fully. Many of the falfe fyftems of philofo-

phy which have made a figure in the world,

certainly difplay very confiderable genius, but

genius of different kinds. Des Cartes de-

duced his whole philofophy from a few ge-

neral principles : he fhowed a propenfity tq

pafs from caufes to their efFeds. Gilbert en-

deavoured, in a manner not at all deflitute of

ingenuity, to refolve all the phenomena of

nature into magnetifm : the prevailing turn

of his imagination was to proceed from effects

to caufes.

Most commonly, the great divifions of ge-

nius arife from the prevalence of one principk

of alTociation or another ; and the more mi-

nute varieties from the prevalence of different

modifications of the fame principle. Yet thefe

modifications are fometimes fodiflimilar, that

the predominance of one or another of them

produces
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produces a difference of genius as great as

could be produced by the predominance of

principles totally diftindt. In a mere recital

of fads, there is fcarce any room for genius

:

but the true hiftorian does not confine himfelf

to fuch recital ; he places fads in connexion,

he rifes to the fources of adions, and he pur-

fues them through their confequences : it is

in this that hiftorical genius appears ; a«d in

this the hiftorian is plainly aduated by the

relation of caufe and effed. The fame adions

which the hiftorian relates, may be alfo con-

fidered by the philofopher, their motives at-

tended to, and conclufions deduced from them,

concerning the conftitution of human nature

:

in this he is influenced by the fame relation

of caufe and effed, but by a different fpecies

of it ; and accordingly he fliows a kind of ge-

nius totally diftind from that of the hiftorian.

I fhall give an example which is ftill more

ftriking. In reducing bodies to regular divi-

sions and fubdivifions, the natural hiftorian is

conduded altogether by the principle of re-

femblance ; in adorning a fubjed with fimiles

and metaphors, the poet is likewife under the

influence of the principle of refemblance :

yet no two forts of genius are perhaps more

different than that for natural hiftory, and

that
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that for poetry. In accounting for the phe-

nomena of bodies, the philofopher follows a

quite different relation, that of caui'e and ef-

fed ; but the genius of a natural hiftorian,

is much more akin to philofophical, than to

poetical genius.

But farther; Not only the prevalence of

different forms of the fame affociating prin-

ciple, is fufficient for producing very difRmi-

lar turns of genius ; but alfo one of thefe

forms only operating in fomewhat different

manners, has force enough to mark genius

with a perceptible peculiarity. An image is

always connected with a fubjed: by refem-

blance : but the image may be applied either

in a comparifon or in a metaphor ; and one

perfon is led by the turn of his imagination

chiefly to the ufe of the one, and another per-

fon chiefly to the ufe of the other of thefe

figures. Here a diverfity of genius, fo confi*

derable that it may become in fome degree

charadteriflical, arifes from a very fmall dif-

ference in the manner in which two perfons

pafs from one perception to another by means

of the very fame relation, from their only

paffmg with different degrees of rapidity, and

confidering the refembling objed with diffe-

rent degrees of deliberation. Nay, though two

poets
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poets illuftrate their fubje(Sts by the fame com-

parifon, they may difplay a variety of genius

by their different manners of purfuing it

:

one is happy at fetting the main image full in

view by one bold ftroke ; the other traces the

likenefs minutely, and thus introduces ele-

gance into his work. When differences fo

minute in the form of the fame affociating

principle, and even in the manner of our

yielding to the fame form of any of the affo-

ciating principles, can give a peculiar turn to

the imagination, there mufl evidently be room

for a prodigious variety in genius.

We would be apt to take it for granted,

that the affociating force of any relation mufl

be in proportion to the degree of that relation.

The more perfect the relation is between two

perceptions, the more clofely, we w^ould ex-

pert, they fhall be united in the imagination,

and the more readily fhall one of them fugged

the other. If refemblance, for inftance, be

what gives one perception a tendency to in-

troduce another, it is natural to think that this

tendency w41I be ftrongeft when the refem-

blance is greateft. Doubtlefs this is generally

the cafe : but it is far from holding univer-

fally ; there are feveral limitations and excep-

tions.

For
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For example, Though the relation which

one objed bears to another be very ftrong,

yet if 'it be common, if it be fuch as that ob-

ject 'bears likewife to many other objeds, it

•will not operate fo ftrongly on the imagina-

tion, as a weaker relation which is fpecial and

diilingnifhing. Number diftrads the atten-

tion, and hinders any one of the objeds from

making a ftriking impreffion. A nobleman

attrads lefs notice in a crowd of perfons of his

own rank^ than a man of much lower note,

Would command in a company where he has

no equal. Singularity is always ftriking.

Again ; If it be afierted that the flronger
.

relation will prove the moll powerful princi-

ple of affociation, the aflertion muft be con-

fined to one form or modification of that

relation. Of the various forms or modifica-

tions which, it has been Ihown, every rela-

tion admits, fome may be confidered as

greater in degree than others : but different

men are chiefly afFeded by different modifi-

cations of a relation ; and therefore fome will

be mofl afFeded by a weaker relation, becaufe

it is of that form from which they are moft

fufceptible of an imprelTion. Indeed, fome of

the peculiarities of genius neceffarily imply a

propenfity to be influenced mofl by fome of

the
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the weaker modifications of the aflbciatinfro
principles. Poetical genius, for example, fo

far as it depends on the force of the principle

of refemblance, confifts in a propenfity to be

affedled, not by the completeft relemblances,

but by fuch as are more imperfect, in poeti-

cal imagery, the refemblance ought to be

always juft, but it is an excellence that it be

not altogether obvious, and it is neceflary

that it be mixt with fomething of diverfity.

Any individual is likened, not fo often to

another individual of the fame fpecies, as to

one of a different fpecies, or even to fome-

thing totally different in kind : a hero is com-

pared, not fo frequently nor fo beautifully to

another hero, as to a lion or to the fun. The
exaft fimilitudes to which the naturalifl con-

fines his attention, have no influence upon

the poet, and would be a very improper

foundation for metaphors or comparifons.

But it is further obfervable, That fome are

apt to be influenced even by a weak degree of

any modification of an affociating quality^

rather than by a ftronger degree of the very

fame modification. Thus fome men, on

whatever fubje^l they reafon, deduce all their

reafonings from remote principles, and never

prove any point by the fhorteft and mofl: di-
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Ytdi arguments. There are writers, moft of

vvhofe images and antithefes are far-fetched

and forced. This turn of imagination pro-

duces a peculiarity of genius, but generally

fuch an one as is faulty. A late ingenious

writer [a] has remarked tMs peculiarity, that

fome are apt to attend chiefly to remote and

trifling relations of ideas; and he gives a

very appofite example of it from Shakefpear

;

*' Hofefs. Thou didft fvv'ear to me on a

parcel-gilt goblet, fitting in my Dolphin-

chamber, at the round table, by a fea-coal

fire, on Wednefday in Whitfun-week, when

the Prince broke thy head for likening him to

a finging man of Windfor ; thou didft fwear

to me then, as I was w^fhing thy wound, to

marry me, and make me my lady thy wife.

Canft thou deny it ? did not good-wife Keach

the butcher's wife come in then, and call me
gofTip Quickly ? coming in to borrow a mefs

of vinegar ; telling us fhe had a good difh of

prawns, whereby thou didft defire to eat fome

;

whereby I told thee they were ill for a green

wound ; and didft not thou, when fhe was

gone down ftairs, defire me to be no more fo

familiarity with fuch poor people, faying that

ere long they fhould call me Madam ? and

(fi) Elements ofCritici/m, chap. I

,

I didft
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didfl thou not klfs me, and bid me fetch thee

thirty ihillings ?" {h)

That author accounts for this peculiarity, by

refolving it into a want of difcernment ; but

this account is not altogether fatisfying. Sup-

pofe remote or (lightly connected ideas to have

occurred to a perion, difcernment may lead

him to reject them, and the want of it may

prevent his rejeding them. But the queftioii

remains, Whence comes it that fuch ideas

occur to fome, and not to others ? Their oc-*

curring may in fome meafure proceed indi*

redly from a want of difcernment : the judg-

ment of fome men is fo ftrong that it attends

imagination in all its exertions, and gives it

an habitual tendency to fuggeft only fuch

ideas as have a proper connexion with the

prefent perception; a defe-fl of judgment or

difcernment prevents imag;i nation from ac-

quiring this correclnefs, t!ic want of v.-hicli

leaves it at liberty to run into flight and re-

mote aflbciations. But this is not the princi-

pal or immediate, far lefs the only caufe of

it : its origin mufi: be fought chiefly in the na-

tural turn of the imagination. If we attend

to the example juft now quoted, wc fhall

find that all the trifling ailociations contained

[h] Second par; qI Henry IV. acl 2. fcene 2.

0^2 in
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in it, confifl: in the introdudlion of a number

of circumflances which have no other con-

nexion with the fubjedt of difcourfe, but this,

that they happened in the place and at the

time to which it refers. The turn of imagi-

nation which it fliows, feems therefore to

arife merely from vicinity being the prevail-

ing principle of affociation. Mere vicinity

either in time or in place, is one of the flighteft

and lead important relations, and confequently

whenever it is the prevailing relation, it will

produce a propenfity to trifling aflbciations (c).

(f) That the prevalence of this relation, is by far the mof!:

common caufe of trifling aflbciations, may, I believe, be
affirmed with confidence. ]f we examine feveral inllances of
fuch trifling aifociations, we fliall find that they are generally

formed by mere vicinity. One other inilance I Ihall give from
the fame author.

C!on.v». Sir, {he came in great with child ; and longing

(fave your honour's reverence) for fiew'd prunes ; we had but

two in the houfe, which at that very inllant time Hood, as it

were, in a fruit-difh, a dilli of fome three pence-; (your ho-

nours have feen fuch dilhes, they are not China difhes, but

very good dilhes.)

E/calus. Go to, go to ; no matter for the difh. Sir.

Cloivn. No indeed. Sir, not of a pin ; you are therein in

the right : but to the point ; as I fay, this Mrs. Elbo^Vy being,

as I fay, with child, and being great belly'd, and longing, as

I faid, for prunes ; and having no more in the difh, as I faid ;

Mailer Froth here, this very man, having eaten the reft, as I

faid, and, as 1 fay, paying for them very honeftly ; for, as you
know. Mafter Froth, I could not give you three pence again.

Froth. No indeed.

Cloiun. Very well ; you being then, if you be remembred,
cracking the ftones of the forefaid prunes.

Froth, Ay, io I did indeed.

Cloivn. V^ hy, very well ; I telling you then, if you be re-

membred, that fuch a one, and fuch a one, were paft cure of

The
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The predominance of the principle of refem-

blance, when indulged without referve, often

produces a fimilar propenfity, as in the ne^uj

fong ofneivjimdies. Some of the qualities of

every thing are lefs important than others

;

they give rife to none but trivial relations ; a

propenfity therefore to attend chiefly to fuch

qualities, muft produce trifling affociations,

whatever be the principle to which they be-

long. It deferves to be remarked, however,

that a tendency to conceive ideas which are

but remotely conneded with the prefent per-

ception, fometimes conflitutes an excellence

of genius. Some men fee at one glance, the

moftdiftant caufes and confequences of things.

the thing you wot of, unlefs they kept good diet, as I told

you.

Froth. All this is true.

'Clonvn. Why, very well then.

E/cal. Come, you are a tedious foo! ; to the purpofe : what

was done to Eli/civ's wife, that he hath caufe to complain of?

come to what was done to her

C/o'wa. bir, your honour cannot come to that yet.

E/cal. No, Sir, I n.ean it not.

C/civfj. Sir, but you fhall come to it, by your honour's leave :

and I befeech you, look into Mailer F/ofi> here, Sir, a man of

fourfcore pound a year : whofe father died at Hallonjjmat,

Was't not at Hallon^jmas , Mailer f'rsih ?

Froth. All holland eve.

Clo^n. Why, very well ; I hope here be truths. He, Sir,

fitting, as I fay, in a lower chair. Sir: 'twas in the Bunch
of Grapes, where indeed you have a delight to fit, have you
not?

Froth. I have fo, becaufe it is an open room, and good for

winter.

CUi-jn. Why, very well then : I hope here be truths.

Meafurefor Mea/ure, ad 2, fcer.e 2.

0^3 This
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This proceeds from an uncommon adllvity of

imagination, which enables it to pafs in an

inftant through a long feries of ideas, fo that

all the middle ftcps are fcarce attended to, and

yery quickly forgotten.

The peculiar form which genius affumcs,

depends not on the predominant principle of

afTociation alone, but alfo on the degree of

force which all the other principles of afToci-

ation have. There is not any fubje6t in which

invention depends upon, or can be accom-

plifhcd by only one of thefe principles. \t\

every fubjedr, there is one leading principle of

invention ; but many other principles, by be-

ing exerted in fubordination to that, contribute

to the invention. Though one affociating

principle be predominant in every man of

genius, yet all the other principles operate

along with it. Thefe may be combined in

very different proportions ; and every differ-

ence in the manner of their combination, or

in their comparative ftrength, will produce as

real, though not fo remarkable a peculiarity

pf geniqs, as a difference in the predominant

principle. In fuch genius, for inftance, as

enables a man to account for the phenomena

pf things, the relation of cauFe and effe€fc is

the prcdoixjinant principle of afTociation : but

refemblance
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refemblance alfo muft have fome force, other-

wife the fimilar phenomena, and the analo-

gous experiments from which general conclu-

fions are deducible, cannot be fuggefted ; order

muft have fome influence, for if the obferva-

tions be not properly dlfpofed, they will lead

to no conclufion : contrariety muft have fome

influence, elfe thofe contradictory inftances

will not occur, which are necefl^ary for limit-

ing the conclufions and giving them preci-

•iion. Every different proportion which thefe

principles bear to one another, will ftamp phi-

lofophical genius with a peculiar character,

will adapt it to one particular fort of fubjeds,

or will give it a determinate degree of excel-

lence. In genius of every kind, there is the

like complication and adjuftmentof afl!bciating

principles. In every individual, genius is like

an organized body, the form of which arifes

from the manner in which the feveral mem-
bers are combined, and is altered by every the

the fmallcft change in the fize or pofltion of

any one of them. This being the cafe, the

poflible arrangements andfubordinations of all

the aflTociating principles and their modifica-

tions, are fo many that they lay a foundation

for an endlefs variety of genius.

CL4 SECT.
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SECT. VIII.

Of Flexibility of Imagination.

7E have now pointed out fome fixt and

permanent qualities of the imagina-

which are fufficient for the production

great variety of genius : but before we

leave this part of the fubjed, it will be pro-

per to obferve, that imagination has a certain

pliablcnefs or flexibility, by means of which

ftill greater variety is introduced.

Any particular turn of imagination docs

not lie in a mere point ; it admits fome lati-

tude without lofing its charadleriftical pecu-

liarity. The predominant principle of aflbci-

ation may continue the fame in the main, and

yet lead into tracks of thought confiderably

different : the proportions which the feveral

principles of afTociation bear to one another,

may be altered without being wholly deftroy-

ed ;
juft as the configuration of the features

may be altered in a face by different pafTions

or different flates of health, and yet that face

be acknowleged the fame, and remain clearly

diflinguifhable from every other. In confe-

quence of this flexibility, the difcoveries of

the fame perfon, on the fame fubjed, will be

very
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very different at different times. If a peribn

write his thoughts on a fubjed: at different

periods, the fentiments, the imagery, the com-

pofition, the order, will be far from being the

very fame. In fome cafes the difference is (o

great, as to fhow that different affociating

principles, at leaft very different modifications

of the fame principle, have been predominant

at thefe different periods.

A TEMPORARY variation in the turn of a

man's imagination, or in the form of his ge-

nius, fometimes arifes from caufes as far be-

yond the reach of our invefdgation, as many

of thofe which produce an alteration in the

conftitution of the body, or of thofe which

make one fummer to differ from another.

But fuch variation may often be accounted

for from the influence which habit has upon

the operations of fancy.

Habit difpofes men to be eafily affe£led

by a relation which they have for fome time

been accuftomed to follow ; and it often dif-

pofes them fo ftrongly to this, as to make fome

other affociating principle to prevail for a

while, above that which is naturally predomi-

nant. To this effe(fl of habit it is owing,

that a man, by applying for fome time to a

fubjed which he could fcarce force himfelf to

fludy
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ftudy at firfl:, comes to enter into it with eafe.

From the fame efFeft of habit, will arife a very

great degree of that diverfity which has been

mentioned, in the produdions of one man on

the fame fubjed.

Habit may contribute to this diverfity in

another way, and that even without making

any alteration in the predominant principle

of aflbciation. Habit makes fuch ideas as are

at the time moft familiar to us, ' rufh more

readily into the mind, than fuch as are lefs

familiar, though thefe latter be equally or

even more ftrongly related to the prefent per-

ception. Many caufes render different ideas

moft familiar to a perfon at different times

:

and as a perception may be connected, by

means of any one affociating quality, with a

thoufand others, that perception will naturally

fuggeft any of thefe which is at prefent moft

familiar, provided it be conneded with it by

the relation which has greateft influence on

that particular perfon. Other ideas may be

more ftrongly connected with it by the fame

relation, and would be more readily fuggcfted

to a perfon who was not under the power of

that habit j but with this perfon, the famili-

arity of the former idea gains it the prefer-

ence to all others. When on the firft concep-

tion
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tion of a fubje6l, certain ideas belonging to it

occur in this manner, by reafoii of their fami-

liarity to us, they lead us to fuch other ideas

as have the ftrongeft relation to them. But

if the ideas which were firfl fuggefted, had

been different, they would have led us, by the

fame principles, into a very different train of

thinking, and the whole work would have

born a very diifimilar afpedt. Thus when a

perfon fets out from a place where feveral

roads terminate, a very few fteps decide which

of them he takes ; and by going on in it, he

arrives at a place very diftant from that to

which he fhould have been brought by ano-

ther of the roads Iffuing from the fame point.

This flexibility of imagination takes place

In all men, in fome degree ; but it takes place

in fome men, in a much greater degree than

in others. No man has an imagination fo

dull, or an imagination fo invariably fixt in

one form, as to be nowife affed:ed by habit or

other occafional caufes : but there are two forts

of perfons, who are difpofed to be mofi; affeded

by thefe. Firft, they whofe genius is not very

great, nor flrongly marked with any pecu-

liarity. It is on this account eafily turned

out of its direction by accidental caufes, and

eagerly lays hold of the alTiftance which may
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be derived from their operation. Secondly,

they whofe genius is uncommonly ftrong and

lively. In thefe the fame effed is produced

by a very different caufe : the vigour and ac-

tivity of their aflociating powers, bellows

great delicacy and fenfibility upon their ima-

ginations, and renders them fufceptible of

ftrong impreffions from any temporary caufes

;

they feel the force of every fuch caufe, and

receive a tranfient form or tincture from it.

The productions of thefe tv/o different forts

of perfons, bear marks of the different caufes

from which the flexibility of their fancies

fprings. The works of the former have no

common charader, but are almoft as unlike

to one another as to the works of a different

perfon ; but through all the works of the lat-

ter, notwithftanding their varieties, there runs

a certain peculiarity, which fhows that they

had the fame author.

It has been often obferved, that the dif-

ferent works of men of genius fometimes dif-

fer very much in the degree of their perfec-

tion. This may fometimes arife from the

fubjedls not being equally adapted to their abi-

lities. But in many cafes it happens, that a

perfon will at one time very fuccefsfully pro-

fecute a fubjed which he has often attempted

in
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in vain before, or accomplifh a dlfcovery by-

accident, VN^hich has eluded many profefTed in-

veftigations. This may frequently be ac-

counted for from the principles juft now efta-

blifhed. Habit, or fome other incidental caufe,

gives the fancy at one time a turn, which we

do not relied: upon, but which prepares it for

attaining a certain difcovery j and that either

by rendering an idea familiar, which is fub-

fervient to that difcovery, or by difpofmg it

to follow the relation v/hich leads moft natu-

rally to the difcovery. At another time, the

fame caufe gives the mind fo ftrong a propen-

fity to attend to an idea, or to follow a rela-

tion which draws us off from the proper track,

and obftrudts the invention, that no efforts

can conquer it. When the appearance arifes

not from this caufe, it may often be afcribed

, to the inequalities which are incident to the

vigour of genius in the fame man at differient

times, and which may be in fome meafure

accounted for from the obfervations that have

been formerly made. Though the principles

of affociation be never perhaps entirely dor-

mant or impotent, yet they are not, in any

any man, alike prone to exert themfelves, or

fit for ading with the fame force, at all feafons.

Sometimes they are adlve, and ready to run

from
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from any idea that occurs, through a long

train of other ideas related to it, without a

poffibility of our refilling their influence, or

cooling the ardour which their activity in-

fpires. When the imagination is in this ftate,

and is at the fame time imprefled with a ftrong

view of a particular end, genius is extenfive

and vigorous, and can with eafe perfed: in-

ventions, as by a lucky and unaccountable hit,

in purfuing which it has formerly toiled in

vain. To produce this vigour and alertnefs

of invention, it is necefTary that there be fome

prefent perception connected with many

others, from which it may fet out ; that the

affociating principle to which that connexion

correfponds, be ftrong ; that the mind be not

deeply engaged in any other train of thinking

which would lead off from this track ; and

that we have a ftrong aflbciation of the de-

fign. If any of thefe conditions be wanting,

that alertnefs will be obftruded. It fome-

times is obftrudled to a very great degree

;

fancy is deprefled, the power of aflbciation

feems to be fufpended, or if it at all exert it-

felf, it is only in trifling, unmeaning excur-

fions ; it is too feeble to keep the defign ia

view, and is continually allowing us to quit

the road which would lead us forward to a

valuable
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valuable invention. While this debility of

imagination continues, it throws genius into

a ftate of languor. It enters on its work with-

out fufficient ardour ; it is fluggifh, and can

make no progrefs in it ; it fuggefts no ideas,

or but few that are conducive to its intention ;

and all our efforts to exert it are unfuccefsful.

We cannot call up ideas, as it were, by name,

we can only caft ourfelves into the roads in

which they are likelieft to occur ; and if fancy

be not powerful enough to bring them into

view, we muft remain without them. This

accounts, in a great meafure, for the common
obfervation, that moft ufeful inventions have

been made by accident, often when men were

in fearch of fomething elfe. This fhows us

likewife, why the greateft geniufes fometimes

fink below themfelves, and fail in undertak-

ings in which at another time they would

have eafily fucceeded. It is as impoilible,

during thefe unfavourable turns of genius, to

fupply its defeds by application, as it is for

application to produce genius in thofe who
naturally want it. The force and fplendour

of imagination throw a luftre on the pro-

dudions of real genius, which renders them
eafily diftinguifhable from the lifelefs and

infipid produdions of unanimated induftry.

Diligence
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Diligence and acquired abilities may affift or

improve genius, but it is only a vigorous ima-

gination that can produce it. Whenever mere

Jabour is fubflituted in the place of this, it

can but mimic genius ; the work will always

bear evident traces of unnatural force and auk-

ward flraining.

The flexibility of the human imagination

appears not only in a perfon's attempts on

the fame fubje£t : in fome men's efforts on

different fubjed:s, it appears very remarkably.

There are men in whom one aflbciating prin-

ciple feems to be predominant v/hen they are

engaged in fome fubjedts, and a totally differ-

ent principle when they apply to fubjeds of

another kind. Whatever be their prefent fub-

jedt, their minds adapt themfelves in an in-

ftant to it, and are prepared to yield them-

felves wholly up to thofe relations which be-

long to that fubjed, and by means of which

difcoveries may be made in it. It is not eafy

to explain all the caufes from which this fort

of flexibility arifes
;

perhaps it is in fome

meafure unaccountable : but there is one caufe

to which it is often owing. Every work in

which genius can be employed, has a parti-

cular defign or end. True genius always fits

a man for forming a lively and permanent

S concep-
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conception of the defign, fach a conception

of it as may make all his thoughts to move

in fubfervience to it. An uncommon vigour

and delicacy of the affociating principles will

enable a man to conceive many diffimilar de-

figns, with all the vivacity which is requifite

for making any one of them dwell on the *

imagination. Its nature gives a temporary

bent to the mind. It infufes great adivity

into thofe aflbciating principles, by our fol-

lowing of which it may be promoted. Thefe

principles are not, perhaps, naturally predo-

minant in the perfon ; the perception of a

different defign would have rendered a quite

different principle predominant : but thefe

have naturally fo great a degree of ftrength,

that, with the affitlance which they receive from

the defign, they can be made to prevail, and

to regulate, for fome time, all the exertions

of the Imagination. In fome men, a capacity

of being ftrongly affedled with the view of

any particular defign, and a pliancy of fancy

confequent on this, are fo great, that their ge-

nius feems to be almofl equally adapted to the

moft oppofite fubjecls. There have been per-

fons who were at once inventors in matters of

fcience, and originals in the arts. In mimics

this pliancy of fancy appears in a very great

K degree.
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degree, though it be employed in an Inferioiir

province. Wherever it is poflefled, a per-

fon's thoughts are wholly moulded by the pre-

fent defign ; he lofes fight of himfelf, and is

perfedly transformed into the chara<3:er which

he wants to aflhmc. Thus as a fitnefs for

being ftrongly imprefTed by a defign, beftows

regularity on genius, fo a capacity of being

equally impreiTed by diffimilar defigns, gives

a great variety and compafs to the genius of a

particular perlon.

We have now endeavoured to difcover the

fources of the varieties of genius, fo far as

they lie in the peculiarities of the imagina-

tion. If none of the aflbciating principles be

llrong, there can be no genius. If one be re-

markably vigorous in comparifon with the

reft, genius will be fixt to one fort of fubjeds

fuited to that principle. If all of them be

very vigorous, the perception of a particular

defign will have force enough to give any one

of them a temporary prevalence ; and by this

means genius will have great compafs, its ex-

ertions will be fufceptible of great variety. In

proportion to the degree of variety of which

genius is thus fufceptible, it will approach the

nearer to univerfality,

BU7
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But though the varieties which belong to

imagination, evidently produce many diver-

fities of genius, we fhall never be able td ac-

count for all its diveriities by attending only

to the imagination; for imagination alone is

not fufficient for compleating any work of ge-

nius. In all its perfect exertions, it derives

aid from other faculties, the varieties of which

muft contribute fomewhat to the fevcral forms

which it aiTumes. The faculties from which

imagination receives affiftancc, are fenfe, nie-

mory, and judgment* An enquiry into the

varieties of which the firft of thefe is capable,

would give us little light : the varieties inci*

dent to the two laft, it will be of importance

to examine. The varieties of meniory hear

the neareft analogy to thole of imagination*

and for that reafon it will be natural firit to

explain them.

SECT. IS.

Of the Varieties ofMemory^ and thrir Infimncc

on Genius^

EMORY is employed either in detain-

ing fingle perceptions, or in preferv-

ing the order and connexion of different

perceptions. It is fufceptlble of confiderablc

varieties in refpect of both thefc exertions.

R 3 Every
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Every perception retained by memory, de-

cays by length of time. As diftant objeds

look fainter and fmaller to the eye, and as

diflant founds ftrike the ear more feebly, than

fuch as are near ; fo the remembrance of things

paft grows weaker in proportion to the time

which has elapfed fince they were prefent

;

and at laft every trace of them is obliterated.

But fome perceptions decay much more flowly

than others. While one perception is for-

gotten as foon as it is received, the remem-

brance of another is firm and permanent for

many years. The general principles on which

the permanence of remembrance depends, are

very fimple.

It may be eftablilhed as a principle, that

thofe perceptions are moft firmly and perma-

nently remembered, which were fl:rongeft at

firft. A ftrong perception, like a deep fhade

of colouring, feems to decay more flowly than

one that is faint and delicate ; and though it

fhould decay as faft, it would be longer be-

fore it were effaced. The particular cafes

reducible to this general principle, are very

numerous ; and they are all experiments

ferving to confirm it. They are chiefly the

following.

The
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The perceptions offenfe are always flronger

than any ideas which we can form ; and ac-

cordingly what we have perceived by our

fenfes, is better remembered than what we
have only heard or read of. The percep-

tions of fome of the fenfes, are flronger and

more ftriking than thofe of other fenfes ; and

in confequence of that they fix themfelves

more durably in the memory. Of all our

perceptions, pleafure and pain are thofe which

affed us moft deeply ; and the objeds which

produce them, lay fafteft hold of the memory

:

we often hear men give it as a reafon for their

never being able to forget one thing, that it

affedted them much ; and give it as a reafon

for their having no remembrance of another

thing, that it did not at all intereft them, [a]

Some degree of attention is neceflary for

our perceiving objects at all ; founds often

ftrike the ear without being heard, things are

often full in our view without being feen

;

the whole attention of the foul is otherwife

engaged. By beftowing attention, the mind

as it were embraces the objeds exhibited to it,

[a) Siquas res in vita videmus parvas, ufitatas, quctidianar,
eas meminiffe non folemus : propcerea quod nulla nifi nova,
aut admirabili re commovetur animus. At fi quid videmus aut
audimuii egregie turpe, aut honeftum, inufitatum, magnuin,
incredibile, ridiculmn, id diu nieminiiTe confucvimus. Ai
Heren, lib. iii.

R 3 and
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and lays Itfelf open to a ftiong impreffion

from them, which makes them both affect it

much while they are prefent, and keep firm

poffeflicn of the memory afterwards. The

length of time for which attention is beflowed,

as well as the clofenefs of the attention, ren-

ders our perception of an object the ftronger

;

and it renders the remembrance of it propor-

tionably the more lading [b). In like man-

ner, by returning often to the contemplation

of an object, we learn to conceive it vigoroufly,

and the remembrance of it becomes clear and

permanent : a perception which has feldom

affeded the fenfes, is quickly obliterated from

the memory ; light and colours are totally

forgotten by thofe who have early loft their

fight : but fuch perceptions as are repeated

every day, never quit their hold of the me-

niory ; by the attention beflowed upon them

as often as they recur, they are preferved in

their original firength, without finding time

even to begin to decay.

It is obferved, that every thing is well

remembered, which is impreffed on the mind

{b) Nec dubiurr! eft, quin plurimum in hac parte valeat

mentis inten.io, et velut acies luminuni a profpeclu reruiri

quas intuetur, non averfa. Unde accidit, ut qus per plures

dies fcribimus edifcendi caufa, cogitatione ipfa contineat,

QjJiNT, //{/?. Orsj. lib. xi. cap. 2.

wher^
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•when free and difengaged (<:). This is one

of the circumflances which render the morn-

ing favourable to ftudy (J). On this account

we retain through life, what we learn in child-

hood and early youth [e]. When the mind is

already occupied by one object, an effort is

neceffary to draw it off from that objed ; this

effort weakens the application with which we
attend to the fucceeding object : the former

objed ftill attracts fome part of our attention,

and thus farther weakens our conception of

the other. But a difengaged mind beflows

its whole attention on the objed: that is pre-

fented to it, and conceives it with great viva-

city. Thus alfo, a thing is well remembered,

when the mind is, for fome time after having

perceived it, occupied by no new objed [f) :

in this cafe there is room for continued, as

well as clofe, attention, which flrengthens

the impreflion ori the fenfes, and, in confe-

[c] Plurimum conferre animum cogitationibus aliis

liberum. Quint. IkJ}. Qrat. lib. xi. cap. 2.

vufijiv' ivnTtXf <jro(iUva%q Tsj,- tijji.£faif ivx cTt J/xoio;; i*as to '7raX^o^? tnt'

ivyjiKivxu APISTOT. 'TTfo^Xr,-/,. >.. =.

{e^ Quffi acciderunt in pueritia, meminlmus optime fa;pe.

^d HerenAih n\.

{/) Aliae inflantias dabunt banc alteram fpeciem ; ut qu-K

maxime iinprimuntur a mente pura, et minus prxoccupata
ante vel poll ; veluti qu;e difcuntur in pueritia, auc quae com-
mentamur ante fotnnum, etiam priin.T qua;que rerura vices

5

jnagis haereanc in memoria. Vhrllam. Nou, Org. lib. II.

apti. 26.

R 4 quence
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quence of that, upon the memory. Pre-ex-

pedlation likewife renders the remembrance

of an objedl durable : it roufes the attention,

it puts the mind in a proper difpofition for

beflowing attention, it invigorates our con-

ception of the object (g). It is from experi-

ence of thefe effedts of pre-expedation, that

perfons who wilh us to be much affedted with

what they communicate, raife our curiofity,

delay fatisfying it, and render us as impatient

as they can.

Once more, we remember that heft, which

we underftand mod perfedly. What we un-

derftand, ftrikes us with its whole force : of

what we underftand imperfectly, it is only

the pare underftood, that makes any impref-

fion on us ; of the reft we have no perception

:

even that part makes but a faint imprefTion ;

it would acquire additional force from its

connexion with the other parts, if the whole

were underftood.

In all thefe inftances it appears, that per-

ceptions originally ftrong, are moft firmly

remembered.

ig) Aliae denique inftantis dabunt hanc alteram fpeciem ;

ut (\\x£. expeftantui', et aitentionem excitant, melius haereant,

quam quae prastcrvolant. Itaque fi fciiptum aliquod vicies

perlegeris, non tam facile illud memoriter difces, quam fi

illud legas decies, tcntando interim illud recitare, et ubi de-

ficit memoria, in^fpiciendo librum. Verulam. Ibid.

Memory
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Memory preferves the order and con-

nexion of perceptions, as well as the percep-

tions themfelves. If it did not, we could re-

tain only fimple perceptions. Every complex

objed confifls of feveral parts united together

in a certain manner ; memory retains not

only all the parts, but alfo the manner in

which they are united. It retains the latter

fo firmly, that we do not naturally attend to

the diftindion of the parts which compofe a

whole. It is almofi: only the philofopher that

thinks of enumerating them ; and in order to

enumerate them, he muft fet himfelf pur-

pofely to analyfe and decompound his idea of

the whole. Different wholes are connected

in nature by -various relations ; thefe relations

are obferved when the things are exhibited to

our fenfes ; and the real obferved relations of

things are retained by the memory. As it is

by co-exiftence, that the parts of the fame

whole are united, fo it is by vicinity, caufa-

tion, and order, that different wholes are con-

nected in nature, and, in confequence of the

obfervation of this, afterwards tied together

in the memory.

In every cafe of flrong and exa(St remem-
brance, we have a clear perception of the

connexions of things, as well as of the things

them-
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tliemfelves. Things which are in the memory

together, do not lie in confufion, but form

diilinfl images, and are beheld in their jull:

proportions. It is this property of memory,

that enables imagination to introduce into its

works, entire fcenes of real hiftory, or large

^arts of nature, which we have adtually ob-

ferved. The introdudion of thefe not only

afiifts the operation of imagination, and lei-

fens its labour, but likewife contributes to the

excellence of its productions. Shakefpeare's

defcriptioh of Dover cliff, may ferve as an

example of the advantage to which genius

caii turn this exercife of memory

;

Come on, Sir^ here's the place—^fland flill. How
fearful

And dizzy 'tis, to caft one's eyes fo low !

The crows and choughs, that wing themid-way air.

Show fcarce fo grofs as beetles. Half-way dowh

Hangs one that gathers fainphire ; dreadful trade !

Methinks he feems no bigger than his head.

The filhermen that walk upon the beach

Appear like mice -, and yond tall anchoring bark,

Diminifhed to her cock j her cock a buoy

Almoft too fmall for fight. The murmuring furge

That on th* unnumbred idle pebbles chafes.

Cannot be heard fo high {h),

{h) King Lear, adi f\ . fcehe 6.

Many
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Many defcriptions and relations which are

introduced into poetry, as if they were the

creation of fancy, are really copied from me-

mory. To have recourfe, in this manner, to

memory, contributes greatly to bsftow rich-

nefs and variety on the works of genius : for

no imagination has force enough to diverfify

fcenes feigned by itfelf, in fo great a degree

as objects and events are dlverfified in nature.

Some painters, inftead of imitating nature,

draw almoft all their figures from a general

idea which they have formed to themfelves.

The confequence is, that a famenefs runs

through all their works ; they reprefent not

that endlefs variety which attention to nature

would have fuggefted to them. Anthony

Tempefta and Peter Tcila are taken notice of

as faulty in this way. On the other hand, it

is obferved that attention to the real varieties

of nature, has introduced great variety into

the works of Salvator Rofa, except in one

particular, the legs of his figures, which are

copied not from nature, but from an idea of

his own, and which for this reafon, though

well drawn, are too fimilar.

Thus memory, by retaining the real coii-

pexions of things, gives us a diftind: and en-

tire perception of thefe things, when they are
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all adliially prefent to our view. But it mull

be remarked further, That when one of the

things only is in view, the reft may be brought

to our remembrance, by means of their con-

nexion with it, preferved by memory. When
we think of one part of a machine, it fuggefts

the other parts, and the form of the whole.

When we think of one objedt in a complex

fcene, it bring the reft into our view. When
memory prefents one event, this leads us to

think of the other events which were con-

nected with it, and to conceive them in their

proper order. The remembrance of many
periods of a difcourfe or of a great number of

verfes, is often revived by the fmgle word

with which they begin ii). Thus ideas are in-

troduced by others with which they are con-

nected in the memory, in the very fame man^

ner as it has been already fhown that they are

introduced by thofe with which they are aflb-

ciated in the imagination. It is obfervable

too that the connexions retained by memory,

are the fame with feme of the relations by

which ideas are aftbciated in the imagination.

On thefe accounts, the exertions of thefe two

faculties are often very analogous, and fome-

(/) Nam etiam excidentes, unius admonitione verbi in me-

nioriam reponuntur. Quint, hjl. Oral, lib. x'l. cap. 2.

times
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times not diftinguifhable except by the perfon

himfelf. When things are conneded in the

mind by vicinity, co-exiftence, caiifation, or

order, in the manner in which we have actu-

ally obferved them, and when at the fame

time we have a conviction of our having ob-

ferved them thus connected, the exhibition

not only of the things themfelves, but alfo of

their connexions, is properly afcribed to me-

mory. When thefe relations are beftowed

upon things to which they may belong, but

which we have never actually obferved united

by them ; when at leaft we have forgotten

that we had obferved the things placed in thefe

relations ; or when we join things together,

not by thefe relations, but on account of their

refemblance or their contrariety ; in all thefe

cafes, things are properly faid to be affociated

in the imagination, not conjoined in the me-

mory. For example, when a perfon gives a

minute defcription of a country which he has

lately feen, or relates a feries of events which

he has witneffed or learned from hiftory, the

whole is owing to the exercife of memory

;

imagination has no fhare in it. If he illuf-

trate any part of his recital by a comparifon

with refembling objeCts, or enliven it by con-

trails ; or if he have forgotten part of the ob-

jects,
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jed:s, and fupply the defe<fl which this would

occafion in his ftory, by putting in fuch cir-

cumftances as are confiftent with the other

parts ; then he exercifes imagination as really,

though not in fo great a degree, as he who
contrives any of the imaginary trains of events

or fcenes of adtion, which are common with

poets and writers of romance.

As the exertions of memory retaining the

connexions of things, and the exertions 'of

imagination, are thus analogous, fo it is far-

ther obfervable, that they are almofl always

neceflarily intermingled. Sometimes imagi-

nation takes the lead, and memory adts in

fubordination to it : how far, and in what

ways, was explained formerly [k]. Let us

now take notice, in what manner imagination

is exercifed when it acts in fubordination to

memory. In exhibiting any one thing which

we have obferved, or a number of things in,

their obferved order, memory alone is ex-

erted. But from thefe we often pafs to other

things, conneded with them not by an order

really obferved, but by fome other ties : in

this cafe the tranfition is made by the imagi-

nation. The things to which this tranfiiioii

is made, are diftind:ly remembered ; and

(/^) Parti, fea. 5.

I 1^'hile
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while we dwell on them, memory is the only

faculty employed in conceiving them. It is

when we leave thefe, and pafs to others not

conne£ted with them in our experience, that

imagination is again exerted. We never caa

have a long train of thoughts, or carry on a

long converfation, even relating to the mereft

matters of fatt, wholly by the fuggefticns of

memory, without any ^id from imagination.

If this faculty did not interpofe, and give us

a new impulfe, our thoughts would quickly

ftagnate, our converfation would fail, v/e

Ihould be ftridly confined to one fubje£t, at

leaft to fuch groupes of objedls and fuch fuc-

ceffive events, as we have obferved really con-

joined in nature. Thus, as it was formerly

fhown on the one hand, that memory affifts

Imagination in all works of genius, fo on the

other hand memory receives great afTiilance

from imagination, in moft of its operations-

What has been faid on this point, will enable

lis in fome raeafure to conceive, how imagi-

nation,* and confequently genius, cnter^s into

a fpecies of compofition from which many
have totally ex.cludcd i,t, the writing of hif-

tory. By \7hat has beea faid^ we are led

likewife to make a remark which regards ge-

riius of every kind, That oUr remembrance

of
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of the real connexions of things, muhiplies

the ties by which ideas are united in our

minds ; and confequently muhiplies both the

roads by which we may be led to the concep-

tion of fuch ideas as we have occafion for,

and the combinations into which the relations

of ideas may be formed : and how much thefe

circumftances contribute both to the compafs

and to the variety of genius, has been fuffici-

ently explained already.

Th e fitnefs which both the connexions of

things retained by memory and their relations

in the imagination, have for caufmg one bring

others into our view, contributes much to the

ftrength and perfection of remembrance.

Without this, the exercife of memory would

be much more difficult than it is : for our re-

membering any feries of thoughts, it would

be neceffary to imprefs them all vigoroufly on

the mind ; if any of them were faint, it would

neccffarily be forgotten. But becaufe one

idea introduces others connecf^ed with it, we

may fometimes remember many, by gaining

a ftrong perception of a few : the relation of

the many to the few, will be fufficient for

calling them to mind, though they themfelves

be but weakly remembered.

6 Nay
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Nay farther ; one perception may become

firong by being conned:ed with another. This

obfervation is neceffary for giving the juft

extent to a principle formerly laid downj

That the iirmnefs with which feparate obje(fls

are remembered, is in proportion to the

ftrength of our original perceptions of thefe

objects. This principle will appear liable to

many exceptions, if it be not remarked^ that

though a perception was not itfelf ftrong at

firft, yet if it was conncded with a flrong

perception, it is well remembered by means

of that connexion. A ftrong perception com*-

municatcs ftrength to other perceptions con-

ncd.e<} with it ; and in Confequence of this

communication, they imprint themfelves as

deeply on the memory as if they had had in-

herent ftrength. Befidcs, the ftrong percep-^

tlon will frequently recur to our view ; and

as often as it occurs, it will readily fuggeft

fucli as are connedled with it ; it will commu-

nicate ftrength to them, and make them to

be conceived with force and vivacity. On
this account alfo, if the idea of an object

comes, at any of its appearances in the me-
mory, to be connedcd with another that is

ftrong, it will derive ftrength from this latter,

and in confequence of this be vigoroully re-

S membercd.
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membered, though the objeds had no con-

nexion when they were originally perceived

by the fenfes. The truth of thefe obferva-

tions appears in many inftances. It was to

affifl the introdudion of ideas by the force of

fenfible figns, that the ancient orators ufed

images in the artificial memory (/). We
often hear perfons aifign as a reafon for their

retaining a thing ftrongly, fome affedling pe-

culiarity in their circumftances when they

firft became acquainted with it, which has

united itfelf infeparably to it, and rendered

it impoflible for them to forget it. We fome-

times vv^ant a perfon to recolledl a particular

occurrence ; we affirm again and again that

he was prefent at it ; but he can remember

nothing of it : we mention fomething which

happened at the fame time, or was otherwife

connected with it ; he remembers this dif-

(/) Vidit autcm hoc prudenter five Simonides, five alius

quis invenit, ea maxime animis cffingi noftris, quae e/Tent a
fenfu tradita, atque impreffa : acerrimura autem ex omnibus
nollris fenfibus cfTe fenfum videndi : quare facillime animo
teneri pofTe ea, quae peiciperentur auribus, aut cogitatione,

fi etiam oculorum commendatione animis traderentur, ut res

csEcas, et ab adfpedlus judicio remotas, conformatio quxdam,
et imago, etfiguraita notaret, ut ea qua; cogitando complei^H
non poflemus, intuendo quafi teneremus. Cic. de Oratore,

lib. ii. Aliae autem inftantije dabunt banc alteram fpeciem ;

ut quicquid deducat intelledluale ad feiiendum fenfum (quai

raJio etiam prascipue viget in artificiali memoria) juvet me-
moriam. Verulam. No'v. O^g. Ibid. See alfo, De Augm.
S^atntiarum, lib: v. cap, 5.

tindlyj
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tindily ; the remembrance of it revives his

remembrance of that occurrence, beftov/s vi-

vacity upon it, and renders it clearly percep-

tible. If we have a high fenfe of the impor-

tance of any fubjedl, that fenfe makes every

thing related to this fubject, to be ftrongly

remembered. The reafon and the efEcacy of

punifliments depend very much on the prin-

ciple now under confideration ; the remem-

brance of the pain or fhame preferves the re-

membrance of the fault, and by conftantly

attending it, produces conftant averfion to

the repetition of the fault, and care to avoid

it. We do not eafily forget any thing related

to a perfon whom we love. What excites

defire, admiration, joy, fear, forrow, or in

general any ftrong pafTion, is firmly remem-
bered ; the paffion communicates force both

to the fenfation and to the Idea of the objedt

by which it was excited (w).

We are not always wholly paflive in the

exercife of memory ; we can make efforts to

remember what does not cafl up to us readily

and of its own accord. This voluntary exer-

tion of memory, is called recollcclion. As

{ni) Alia: Inftantis dabunt banc alteram fpeciem ; ut quae

faciunt imprellionem in affeftu forti, incutlentes fcilicet me-
tum, admirationem, pudorein, deledationem, juvent memo-
riam. Vlrulam. vVci/. O^g. Ibid.

S 2 remem-
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remembrance is afliftcd by the relations of

things, fo recolledlion is altogether owing to

them. It would be abfolutely impoffible, if

there were not fuch a connexion among our

ideas, as enables one of them when excited,

to bring another into view. V/e cannot call

up an idea direBIy by an adt of the will.

We cannot will to raife that particular idea

which we want ; for this would imply that

we conceived it already, and needed not to

raife ithy a volition : and if we have not al-

ready conceived it, we will to raife we know
ii3t what idea. It is only indirccily that we
raife an idea by a volition. The idea which

we want, has fome relations to certain others ;

thefe others, with the relations which they

bear to that, may be in our view ; we can

voluntarily fet out from thefe, and purfue the

feveral relations which belong to them, till

we fall upon that relation which leads to the

idea wanted. The ieafl: refledion on what

paiTes in our own minds, will convince us

that this is the very way which we take in-

recolledling. We are juft like perfons in

fearch of fomething which they have loft,

they know not precifely where : but by their

knowing the place where they firft miffed it,

by their recollecting when they laft had it, by

thek
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their remembering all the places they have

been in fmce, and by their thinking what

might be the occafion of their lofing it, their

fearch is reduced within forae boimds, and

they have fome diredion In it, whereas other-

wife they had been obliged to feek for it at

perfect random. In the fam.e manner, in

confequence of the connexion which fubfifls

among different ideas, we may have a fort of

anticipation of one which is not yet prefent

to the mind, a notion of fome relation which

it bears to another that is prefent ; and by

that notion we are in the proper track for

finding it, and following this track are quick-

ly led to it. Hence verfes are not only more

eafily committed to memory, than profe, but

alfo more readily reccllecled : when we are

at a lofs about a word, we know before-hand

that it muft be fuch as will agree not only

with the {enk but alfo with the meafure.

Hence order and a regular diftribution is a

great afliftance in recolleifling a difcourfe : if

a particular period occur not readily, we know

at leaft that it mull be fuch as fuits a certain

part of the plan (71). It was on this principle

{n) Verum et in his quas fcripfimus, compleiitendis, mul-
tum valent, et in iis qu.t cogitamus, continendis, prope folas

{excepta qnx pociflima eH:,exej-citatione) divifio et compofitio.

^^m (jui rede diviferet, nunquam pocerit ia rerum ordine er-

3 3 that
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that the ancients introduced places into their

contrivance of an artificial memory : the ora-

tor had this advantage for recoiiedting any

part of his oration, that he knew it to be

what he had referred to a particular place [6),

As an idea is recollected only by our follow-

rare. Etiam quse bene compofita erunj^ tremoriam
ferie fua ducent. Nam flcut facilius verfus edif^JImus, quam
profam orationem, ita profam vin£lam, quam duTolutam.

Quint. Inji. Orat. lib. xi. cap. 2.

{o) Inveniffe fertur (Simonldes) ordinem e^c maxime, qui
jnemorise lumen afFerret. Iraque iis, qui haac partem in-

genii exercerent, locos efie c^piendos, et ea qu^ memoria
tenere vcllent, eftingenda animo, atque in his locis collocanda ;

iic fore, ut ordinem rerum, locorum ordo confervarec. Cic.
deOratore, lib. ii. Ex hoc Simonidis faclo noti'tum videtur,

juvari memoriam fignatis animo fedibus, idque credere fuo

quifque experimento. Nam cum in loca aliqua poll tempus
reverfi fumus, non ipfa agnofcimus tantum, fed etiam quai i.n

hisfecerimus reminifcimur, perfonasquefubeunt, nonnunqunm
tacita3 qucque cogitationes in mentem revertuntur. Quin r.

////?. Crat. lib. xi. cap. 2. Inflantisconftitutiv.-i: funt; ordo,

live diftributio, qua manifefto juvat memoriam. Item loci

in memoria artificiali : Hujufmodi autem loci memoriam
jnfigniter juvant, eamque longe fupra vires naturales exaltant.

Item carmina facilius hsrent, et difcuntur menioriter, quam
profa. Atque ex illo manipulo trium inllantiarum, videlicet

ordinis, locorum artificialis memorir, et verfuum, conllitui-

tar fpecie? una auxiiii ad memoriam. Species autem ilia,

^ibfcijjio injiniti re£le vocari pofTit. Cum enim quis aliquid

reminifci aut revocare in memoriam nititur; fi nullam pr^e-

notionem habeat, aut perceptionem ejus quod qurerit, quarric

certe et molitur, et hac iliac difcurrit, tanquam in infinito.

.Quod fi certam aliquam prsnotionem habeat, flatim abfcin-

ditur infinitum, et fit difcurfus memoria; magis in vicino. In

tribus autem illis infiantiis qus fuperius diiftx funt, prasno-

tio perfpicua cil et certa. In prima videlicet, debet efie ali-

quid quod congruat cum ordine : in fecunda debet efie imago,
qux relationem aliquam habeat, five convenientiam ad ilia

loca certa : in tercia dcbent e^e verba, qua" cadant in verfiim :

atque ita abfcinditur infinitum. Verllam. Nov. Org. Ibid.

De 4^gm, Scjent. lib. v. cap. 5,

3 ing
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Ing fome relation which we know that it

bears to another, it is evident that its bearing

feveral different relations to that other, will

facilitate our recolle(^ion of it. Any one of

thefe relations may conduct us to it ,* and we

may light upon one of them when w^e have

milled another. We often remember a dif-

courfe, when we have forgotten the fpeaker
;

if we retain but a few circumftances of the

time and place, thefe may lead us equally to

feveral perfons, among whom we cannot dif-

tinguiiOh the real fpeaker : but if we retain a

great number of circumftances, as the tone

of voice and the manner in which it was told,

the number, fituation, and other circumftan-

ces of the company, fome or other of thefe

will lead us to afcertain the very fpeaker.

All the circumftances together will lead us to

recoiled: the idea which we want, both more

quickly and more ftrongly than one or a few

of them could have done ; they will draw it

into the mind with a fort of impetuofity,

which at once accelerates its motion, and ena-

bles it to ftrike us with greater force : for in

the exercife of memory, as well as in the

exertions of imagination, feveral relations

operating together, adt with a compound

S 4 force.
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force if). At the fame time, the greater the

number of circumftances are, the ftronger is

the oonvidion attending our recollection, and

the more abfolute the certainty of our being

-in the right. What has been faid concerning

recolledion, is fully illuftrated by the follow-

ing example

:

Sir Charles, Who was that other ?

LordMorelove. One ofmy Lord FoppingtmC^

gang, the pert coxcomb that's juft come to

a fmall eftate, and a great periwig—he that

fmgs himfelf among the women—-What d ye

call him ?—he v:on't fpeak to a commoner

when a lord's in company.—You always fee

him with a cane dangling at his button, his

bread open, no gloves, one eye tucked under

his hat, and a tooth-pick

—

Startups that's his

name(^).

Thus thofe connexions of ideas which caufe

them to fuccced one another of their own ac-

cord in a regular train, fubjed: this train, at

the fame time, to the power of the will in a

certain degree, and enable us to alter it, in

inany inftances, at our pleafure.

(/) Alia; Inflantia; dabunt hanc alteram fpeciem ; ut mul-
tiiudo circumftantiarum, five anfarum, juvet memoriam ; ve-

Juti Icriptio per partes non condnuaus, le£lio live recicatio

voce aita. Ibid.

(^) Carehfs Hujhand, a6l I,

The
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The voluntary exertion of the memory in

recoUefblon, is very analogous to the exercife

ofimagination in producing a work of genius

;

for in this exercife, as well as in that exer-

tion, the will has always fome concern ; it de-

termines the fubjeft, and it is continually em-

ployed in choofing the proper trails of thought.

If it were not employed in this, genius mud
go on like a mere machine, and a perfon

fliould have no power over it after it were

once fet in motion. In what manner the will

mixes itfelf with the operations of the ima-

gination, and influences them, may be under-

llood from the account of recollection, which

we have now given. RecolleClion, and the

voluntary exercife of imagination, differ chiefly

in two things. Firft, in the end propofed.

We properly recollect, when all that we
defire, is to recal to memory fomething

which we have obferved : and in recalling

it, we are often aflifted by fancy ; for we may
be led to it, not only by its obferved con-

nexions with other things, but aho by any

relations to them, which imagination has he-

flowed. We voluntarily exert imagination,

when our intention is, merely to gather toge-

ther fuch ideas as fuit our nrefent work ; and

m gathering them together, real connexions

preferved
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preferved by memory, are often of great fer-

vice to us. Secondly, Vv^hea we properly re-

colle<5t ideas, they are no looner brought into

our view, than we have a conviction that ei-

ther they themfelves, or the objedsfrom which

they are derived, have been formerly perceived

by us ; and that conviction is attended to by

the mind : when the ideas are brought into

view by the imagination, either we have no

fuch conviction, or we take no notice of it.

Thefe two, recollection and the exercife of

imagination, are conjoined in producing every

work of genius, but not equally in works of

all kinds, nor in the genius of all perfons.

The obfervations which we have hitherto

made, regard the different operations in which

memory is exerted ; and they fliow the influ-

ence which thefe feveral operations have upon

genius. But there are likewife differences of

another fort incident to memory, fuch as affeCt

all its operations, and produce varieties in its

form and power. All thefe differences may
be explained from the principles already laid

down, either from thofe which regard feparate

thoughts, or from thofe which regard their

connexions, or from both together. By con-

fidering the moft remarkable of thefe differ-

ences, thofe principlts will be farther con-

firmed
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firmed and illuftrated, and feme additional

obfervations concerning genius, will be fug-

gefted.

The memory of the fame perfon is not

equally perfect in all the periods of his life.

Memory is weak in very young children,

and in very old men ; but the weaknefs pro-

ceeds from dillimilar caufes. The former arc

not capable either of beftowing fo clofe atten-

tion upon things, or of comprehending them

fo perfectly, as would be neceflary for their

making a ftrong or lafting impreflion on the

memory. In the latter, all the powers of per-

ception are become dull, nothing can flrike

them fo deeply as to infix itfelf in the me-
mory. That this is the real caufe of the de-

cay of memory by age, is evident from the

common remark, that old perfons forget what

happened yefterday, but remember diftindlly

what occurred many years ago : could re-

cent events affe^ their deadened organs with

equal force, their remembrance of them would

be equally tenacious (r). In the former part

of youth, memory is very firm : many caufes

then concur to make all our perceptions ftrong,

and confequently durable ; the mind is not

pre-
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pre-occupieJ ;'the fpirits are lively ; curiofity

is high ; every thing being new, ftrikes wdth

its full force ; admiration is eafily raifed, and

all the paffions ftrong, and fit for communi-

cating vigour to the perceptions which occa-

fion them. In the age of maturity, many of

thefe caufes of flrong remembrance ceafe : but

their place is in a conliderable degree fupplied

by others ; things are more perfedly undcr-

ftood ; the connexions of perceptions are more

fully perceived ; and memory is improved by

habit. It is in youth and maturity, that ge-

nius exerts itfelf with greateft power : in

childhood it has fcarce begun to dav\'n ; in old

age it fmks into a glimmering twilight. Were

it only on account of the affiftance from me-

mory of which it ftands in need, it muft be in

fome meafure fubjed to thefe changes. But

this is not the only or the principal caufe of

its being fubjed to them ; the powers on

which it has a more immediate and effential

dependence, arc fubjccSt to the fame changes.

It is a general law of our nature, that all our

faculties rife gradually to their perfedion, and

gradually decline.

Memory admits much greater varieties

in different perfons, varieties both in degree

and in kind,

There
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There are chiefly four perfed:Ion3 of Vv-hich

memory is capable. Thefe are rarely united

in the lame peribn ; and the prevalence of one

of them, or the manner and degree in which

they are united, produces very great diverfi-

tles in the memories of different perfons.

Some of the perfections of memory arife from

the llrength with which feparate perceptions

are remembered, others from the ability of

remembering their connexions firmly.—It is

a perfection of memory to be fiifceptibk, to

receive an impreffion quickly : it is likewlfe

a perfedion of memory to be tenacious [s).

Both thefe perfedions arife chiefly from a fit-

ncfs for remembering feparate perceptions :

but they do not always go together ; nay,

they who commit a thing quickly to memory,

generally forget it focneft. This may fceni

to contradict the maxim, that perceptions ori-

ginally ftrong, are firmly remembered. But

it Is perfedly confiftent with it. Becaufe the

impreflion is made quickly, it does not follow-

that it is ftrong : a iufceptible memory, like a

foft body, receives fome impreflion at once,

and becaufe this impreffion Is perceivable at

once, we are at no pains to deepen it, we al-

{s) Ejus duplex virtus, facile percipere, el fideliier cor.ri-

Bcre. (j^MNT. Jnji, Or at, lib, i. tap. 4.

low
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low It to continue flight : when the memory

is, as it were, of a harder contexture, the im-

preflion is not made without continued labour,

it is deep before it can be at all taken notice

of, and therefore it is permanent {t\ Some-

times thefe perfections are united : the me-

mory is of fuch a happy temperature as may
be compared to wax, which receives the feal

eafily and flrongly when it is melted, and im-

mediately hardens and fufFers it not to be

effaced. Of thefe two perfe<flions, the former

is in its nature and principles moft congenial

to genius ; but the latter is at leaft equally

fubfervient to its operations ; for no percep-

tion can be fuggefted by fancy or applied to

any purpofe, except it be remembered.—It is

a perfedlion of memory to be di/l'm^^ to ex-

hibit things in their proper form and order

:

it is alfo a perfedion to be ready, to call to

mind eafily and quickly fuch ideas as we have

occafion for. Diftindnefs relates to fuch things

as are in our view together ; readinefs, to fuch

as make their appearance in fucceffion. They

are infeparable, and always take place almoil

in the fame degree. They arife from the fame

(/) Etiam ilia pr^velox fere cito effluit, et veliit prsefenti

officio fiinfta nihil in pofterum debeat, tanquam dimifla dif-

cedit. Nee eft niirum magis hasrere animo, qua diutias affixa

fint. Quint. Inji, Orat, lib. xi. cap. 2.

principle.
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principle, from a natural aptitude to retain the

relations of things. The memory cannot in-

deed be diftind, except the feveral feparate

perceptions be well retained ; the omiffion of

one part or member would deftroy the har-

mony of the whole : but diftindnefs arifes

immediately from a lively remembrance of

their connexions ; if this were wanting, all

the particulars would lie jumbled in confufion.

It is, in like manner, when the connexions of

things are ftrongly perceived, that fome of

them introduce others readily. If in fome

cafes there be diftindtnefs of remembrance

without readinefs of recolledion, the defed in

this latter virtue is owing to the weaknefs and

inactivity of imagination, failing to exert it-

felf at the proper time. In proportion to the

degree in which thefe perfections of memory

are pofleiTed, they muft render the energies of

genius the more perfect, and likewife affed

the form of its produdions, fo far as it emr
ploys in them materials borrowed from me-

mory. Confufion in a work may proceed

from indiftindnefs of remembrance, as well

as from irregularity of imagination : not only

feeblenefs of imagination, but alfo flownefs of

recolledion, may render a work both labori-

ous and meagre. Befides thefs defeds, con-

fufioa
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fufion and flownefs, which are diredly oppofed

to the excellences cf memory now under

coniideration, there is an imperfedtion which

bears a relation to both thefe excellences,

which feems to refemble them, but in truth

only mimics them ; I mean, the remembrance

of things merely by rote, when a perfon can

run over things exactly, in their obfervcd or-

der, and be certain of recolleding any part of

them by thus running over them, but can re-

member nothing, if he be put out of that

train. In this cafe, the feparate perceptions

are faintly impreffed upon the mind, their ex-

perienced connexions ftrongly ; and thefe are

the only connexions which influence it, the

relations conferred by imagination have none ;

the fubjed: likewife is not clearly underftood.

Thefe being the caufes of this peculiarity of

memory, it can feldom be found along with

genius, or indeed with a great degree of any

of the intelledual powers.

Memor Y admits likewife varieties In kind

;

and thefe varieties tend more directly than

any hitherto mentioned, to diverfify the form

of genius.

Many caufes were formerly pointed out,

which may render perceptions ftrong and

ftrongly remembered. Any one of thefe caufes

Z may
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may render any perception or clafs of percep-

tions flrongefl; and moft afFedting to a par-

ticular perfon : by fome or other of thefe

caufes, different perceptions will unavoidably

be rendered ftrongeft to different perfons ; and

thefe will, by confequence, dwell moft in the

memory, and take the fafteft hold of It. The
objects of ftrong remembrance will thus be

neceffarily different in different men : and the

difference of thefe will occafion a correfpon-

dent difference in the exertions of genius, and

that with refpedt both to the perceptions from

which it fets out, and to thofe which It after-

Wards colleds.

First, the peculiar turn of memory tvill

affedl genius, by determining, in many in-

ftances, the perception from which it fets out,

in its Inveftigations or itscompofitions. Ever)^

invention, it was already fhown, takes its rife

from fome prefent perception, which fuggefts

the other ideas neceffary in the work. If

that prefent perception be not adually fub-

jed:ed to the fenfes, it muft be a perception

exhibited by memory. Memory will moft

readily exhibit thofe perceptions which it re-

tains ftrongly j for it is a never-failing effed:

of ftrong remembrance, to caufe a perception

occur often, and remain almoft conftantly in

T our
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our view, fo that it cannot be baniflied with-

out difficulty, fometimes not at all. But the

prefent perception, which is thus often fixt by

the peculiar caft of memory, determines ge-

nius to attach itfelf to fuch ideas as are con-

nected with it, and to follow the road which

they point out ; and confequently it influences

the whole feries of the thoughts, and contri-

butes not a little to the peculiar form which

the work aflumes. Several different percep-

tions being, by means of different principles,

ftrongly remembered by the fame perfon, will

fit him for exercifmg his genius on different

fubje(fts : they will alfo lead him to works of

different kinds ; for in fome forts of percep-

tions one relation is more confpicuous and

apteft to lay hold of the imagination, and in

other forts another relation ; and our follow-

ing one or the other, will produce a work of

one fpecies, or of a different fpecies. The

perceptions ftrongly remembered being much

more various in different perfons, than they

can be in the fame perfon, will produce a pro-

portionably greater variety, both in the fub-

je£ls which they choofe for the exercife of ge-

nius, and in the fpecies of works in which

they engage, .

Secondly,
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Secondly, the particular things which arc

ftrongly remembered by a perfon, will diredly

influence the ideas introduced, as well as the

perception from which he fets out. Imagi-

nation can exhibit only fuch ideas as a perfon

has ; ideas which he has loft, whatever is for-

gotten, cannot pofTibly be fuggefted, nor em-

ployed in any work of genius. By an inca-

pacity of retaining certain forts of ideas firmly,

a man may be neceflarily prevented from ufmg

materials which he once poifefled, however fit

they would have been for com pleating or

adorning his work. The ideas to which his

memory is adapted, compofe the ftock wdiich

he can employ. Befides, of the ideas which

he retains, thofe which are retained moft

ftrongly, will recur ofteneft to his view, and

confequently will be moft familiar to him. On

,

this account they will occur and be employed

by him, more readily than any others. Ideas

by being ftrongly remembered, force them-

felves frequently into our view, and engage

our attention, when there is no particular oc-.

cafion to introduce them : undoubtedly then,

when they are related to a fubjedt on which

we are exercifing our genius, they will be fug-

gefted more readily, than other ideas equally,

or even m.ore nearly related to that fubjedt,

T 2 but
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but not fo ftrongly fixt in our memory. Thus
the whole complexion of a work is neceflarily

tinged by the kind of thoughts which the

memory of the author is fitted to retain with

greateft ftrength and clearnefs : and hence

muft arife very great diverfity in the produc-

tions of different perfons, even on the fame

fubje<Sl ; diverfities proportioned to the num-

ber of ways in which the perceptions of me-

mory may be ftrong, either in themfelves, or

by communication from thofe with which

they are^conned:ed.

All the obferved connexions of things lay

hold of the memory in fome degree ; but they

do not all equally lay hold of the memory of

every man. One perfon's memory retains fome

connexions moft ftrongly ; another perfon's

retains chiefly quite different connexions.

One confequence of this is, that if two per-

fons give an account of any objed: which they

remember, their defcriptions of it will be con-

fiderably different. Were they to introduce

reprefentations of that objed: into works of

genius, there would be a correfpondent diffi-

militude between thefe reprefentations. There

would be a difference likewife in the ufes to

which they were applied ; for by being put

into different attitudes, the fame objedt is

adapted
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adapted to different purpofes. Another con-

fequence is, that the memories of different

perfons are fuited to different fubjeds. Some

are efpecially ready in remembering reafon-

ings, and fuch phenomena and proceffes in

nature as are the proper fubjc£ts of reafoning

;

the connexions of things as caufes and effects,

make the ftrongefl impreffion on their me-

mory. Some retain mofl firmly the form and

ftru<3;ure of natural bodies, or defcriptions of

them ; their memory is chiefly affeded by

the co-exiflence of the parts. Others retain

befl, trains of events, or relations of them in

hiftory ; vicinity, order, and that fpecies of

caufation by which events depend on one ano-

ther, are the connexions which fuit their me-

mory. Others are remarkable for eafily re-

membering poetry ; the relations of ideas

which prevail in it, lay faftefl hold on their

memory : many of thefe relations are origi-

nally beflowed upon the parts folely by ima-

gination ; but after they are beflowed, and the

work is read, they become obferved connex-

ions of the parts of that work, and are proper

objeds of memory. Thofe things which are

peculiarly fuitable to a perfon's memory, arc

generally thofe to which his underflanding and

his tafte are mofl adapted. This fuggefls a

T 3 reafon
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reafon why they are peculiarly fuitable to his

memory : they are the fubjeds to which he

can attend moft eafily and moft clofely, into

which he can enter moft deeply, and from

which he receives the greateft plcafure ; they

cannot therefore fail to make a ftrong and lad-

ing impreffion on him. Their making fuch

an impreffion on him, will neceflarily have an

influence on the turn of his genius. Every

man will introduce into his works chiefly thofc

fubjeds w^hich he remembers beft, if they can

at all fuit his purpofe. Both the illuflrations

and the epifodes of one poet, relate aimoft con-

ftantly to natural things ; thofe of another are

generally taken from hiilory, or confifl: of nar-

ration ; a third abounds on every occafioii

with moral fentiments, or runs out into philo-

fophical fpeculations. The peculiar congrulty

of different connexions to different memories,

contributes to produce variety of genius, in

the fame manner, though not in fo great a

degree, as the predominance of one alfociat-

ing principle; for exertions of memory enter

into every work of genius, though only in

fubordination to the exertions of imagination.

SECT,
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SECT. X.

Of the Varieties of Judgment^ and their

Influence on Genius.

IF we recollecSl, how conftantly judgment

attends imagination, and in how many-

ways it aflifts and. regulates it, in all the exer-

tions of genius, we cannot doubt that the

diverfities of which judgment is fufceptible,

will contribute greatly to the variety of ge-

nius obfervable among men. To inveftigate

the feveral powers of judgment, and to afcer-

tain the foundation of our feveral convidions

and reafonings, is a principal fubje(ft in all

treatifes concerning human underftanding

;

but it is our bufinefs to confider judgment

only fo far as its varieties affect the operations

of genius.

When in the analyfis of genius we diftin-

guifh judgment from fenfe, memory, and

imagination, we ufe the term in its moil ex-

tenfive fignification. Taken in this extent,

it is of two kinds, judgment of truth, and

judgment of beauty. To the former, the

name is mod commonly appropriated : the

latter is called tafle.

T 4 Truth
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Truth regards either real exiftence, or

the relations ot general ideas : judgment is

exercifed about both ; and about each it is

exercifed in different ways, fometimes intui-

tively, at other times by reafoning, fometimes

producing certainty, and at other times only

probability. It includes all the intelletoal

faculties by which we diftinguifh truth from

falfehood, embrace and aflent to the one, and

difbelieve and rejed: the other [a]. Men dif^

fer either in the degree in which they poffefs

the fame fpecies ofjudgment, or in the fpecies

of judgment which they are moft prone to

exercife, and exercife in greateft perfedion.

Thj: faculties by which we perceive fuch

truths as regard the relations of general ideas,

are commonly known.

Self-evident truths are perceived by /«-

iuitiojty which exerts itfelf in an infallible

conviction that certain relations belong to the

ideas compared, and cannot but belong to

{a) The author was led, many years ago, by the office

which he then held, to enquire with feme care, into the

feveral modifications of judgment, the kinds of evidence

correfpondent to them, and the nature and degree of convic-

tion produced by them- New light lias been thrown on feveral

branches of this fubjcft, by Dr. Reid's ingenious Inquiry i

?nd the whole of it has been illuftrated with great perfpicuiiy

Jind elegance, in Dr. Beattie's E_fay on Truth, Part I. The
prcfent defign admits the confideration of this fubje(^, only iu

PHe very confined point of vieW| as connedled with the varir

filies of genius,

them;
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them ; and this convidion arifes on the mere

comparifon of the ideas themfelves, without

any reafoning. In all the proper fubjeds of

intuition, we perceive the relation to be im-

plied in the very nature of the ideas, fo that it

muft appear the fame to every being, capable

of comparing them.

Such relations of ideas as are not felf-evi-

dent, can be perceived only by reafon. None

but the necejfary relations of ideas can be de-

duced by reafon, merely by comparifon of the

ideas themfelves ; at leafl thefe are the only

relations which can be in this way deduced

with fuch certainty as to make it worth while

to attempt deducing them. The reafoning

by which fuch relations are deduced, is called

demonftration. In order to our perceiving the

force of a demonftration, we muft perceive

the truth of all the fteps of which it confifts.

But it is not properly by an exertion of rea-

fon, that we perceive the truth of each fepa-

rate ftep. Often the convidion is intuitive

;

as when in the courfe of a demonftration we
aflume the equality of two fides of a triangle,

which are radii of the fame circle. Even

fuch propofitions as have been formerly de-

monftrated, when they arc applied in a fub-

fequcnt demonftration, cannot in that cafe be

flridly
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ftridly afcribed to reafon ; for though it was

reafoii that firft produced a convidion of their

truth, it is memory that retains, and either

memory or imagination that prefents, the

convidlion in the prefent cafe ; and generally

the convidion is prefented alone, without the

proofs to which it was originally bwing. In

order to our deducing a conclufion from a

feries of argumentation, it is neceflary that

we retain all the fteps of that feries ; if any of

them be forgotten, we cannot perceive the

evidence of the conclufion ; and it is by me-

mory that they are retained. In confequence

of all this, a conclufion is inferred from the

whole argument: the inferring of this con-

clufion, and the production of a convidion

of its truth, are the only exertions of reafon,

as diftinguifhed from our other intelledual

powers. Reafon, fo far as it is employed in

demonftration, is that faculty by which we
draw inferences from the comparifon of our

ideas, or obtain a conviction that a relation

fubfifls between two ideas, by our having

found that thefe bear certain relations to other

ideas. This is an original faculty of the hu-

man mind. It is the more perfed, the more

eafily, the more quickly, and in the more in-

fianceswe can infer conclufions by the compa-

rifon .
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rifon of our ideas. It is poffefled by different

men in very different degrees of perfedion.

Thefe doubtlefs are owing principally to an

original diverfity in the faculty of reafon it-

felf ; but as it is attended and aided in all its

exertions, by memory, and in fome of them

by imagination alfo, its varieties may arife in

part from the degree of thefe latter powers

which men poffefs, and from the particular

modification of them which prevails. If a

man's memory be remarkably turned for re-

taining the relations of ideas, and his imagi-

nation for fuggefling them, this will affift him

greatly in perceiving the connexion of the

feveral fleps of a demonftration, and in re^

taining them all, and will tlnis make his rea^

fon appear the more acute. But if his memory
and fancy had been ill adapted to fuch fub-

jedls, he muft, even with the fame fliare of

reafon, have run a rifk of being perplexed ia

purfuing a long train of argumentation.

The exiftcnce and the connexions of real

things, are the fubjeds of very many of our

judgments. The exertions of underftanding

employed about them, are different from

thofe which are employed about the relations

of ideas, and likewife admit great variety.

The exiftcnce of real things, and their con-

nexions.
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nexions, are perceived intuitively; theyare infer-

red by an immediate judgment ofNature; they

are deduced by a train of confequences j they

are believed on the teftimony of others : they

are known with certainty ; or they are aflented

to as probable in a greater or a lefs degree.

Every man is confcious of his own fenfa-

tions, ideas, thoughts, paffions, and the fe-

veral operations of his own mind ; and while

he is confcious of them, he is convinced of

their prefent exiftence. The judgment which

produces this convidion, is implied in the

very nature of confcioufnefs, and complicated

with every ad of it. It is a judgment dif-

ferent in kind from our intuitive perception

of the agreement or difagreement of two ideas

which v^e compare ; but it is equally imme-

diate, equally unavoidable, and is even a pre-

requifite to that perception.

Every fenfation, every idea, which a mafi

has, every operation, every pafTion, of which

he is confcious, fuggefts the aotion of him-

felf, and enables him, without any exercife

of reafon, without any information from ex-

perience, by a natural and inexplicable prin-

ciple, to infer the exiftence of himfelf as the

percipient and agent. The inference is im-

mediatCj and without any comparifon of

ideas

;
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ideas ; it is likewife indubitable, the original

conftitution of our nature will not allow us to

call it in queftion.

Whenever we have a fenfation by means

of our bodily organs, we infer from it fome

quality in bodies, which is the caufe or occa-

lion of it. There is an inference : but it is

made without any reafoning or comparifon of

ideas ; we can perceive no neceffary connexion

between the fenfation and the quality inferred

from it : the inference is made previous to

experience ; it is made by a judgment of na-

ture ; our belief of it arifes from an original

and inexplicable principle of the mind, which

determines us to it immediately and irrefif-

tibly.

We remember our fenfations, the qualities

of bodies which they fuggefted, the paflions

and the operations of our minds. The re-

membrance of them implies a convidion of

their paft exiftence, which is, like thofe al-

ready mentioned, a judgment of nature, im-

mediate, unavoidable, and indubitable, to

which every man is determined by his confti-

tution, and of which no other account can

be given.

We can compare the fevcral objeds about

which the mind employs itfelf, whether they

be
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be its own operations, or the qualities of bo-

dies ; the comparilbn fuggefts a great variety

of connexions and relations belonging to

them; and about all thefe, judgment is exer-

cifed in many different ways.—It perceives

the refemblance of fome things, and the difli-

militude of others : it perceives both intui-

tively, and it perceives them on comparifon of

the things thcmfelvcs or of their ideas. Should

we mifs forming the judgment immediately,

we can never be brought to form it by argu-

ment ; we can only be led to beftow greater

attention, that, by our becoming more per-

fedtly acquainted with the objects, the intui-

tive faculty may exert itfelf to greater advan-

tage. When we compare fome things

together, we perceive their contrariety ; fome-

times we perceive it intuitively, and fome-

times experience of the things themfelves, or

of their caufes, or of their confequences, is

neceffary for our forming the judgment.

When things poflefs any quality in common,

judgment may be employed in deciding con-

cerning the degree of that quality : the judg-

ment is often intuitive; it may however be

aided by continued and repeated attention;

and it is fometimes produced by a mixture of

experiment and reafoning. When experi-

6 ments
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ments are made for enlightening the judg-

ment, they tend to exhibit the qualities more

perfectly to the mind ; the reafoning that is

introduced, regards the caufes or the efFeds

of the qualities compared, or ferves for efta-

blifhing their connexion with fome pheno-

mena which caft up in the courfe of the

experiment, and from which their degrees

may be inferred. A thermometer is employed

for afcertaining the degrees of heat ; it fhows

immediately the degrees of expanfion in the

fluid ; and experience teaches us the conftaut

connexion between thefe degrees and the de-

grees of heat. Real things bear to one

another, certain proportions in their quantity

or their number : judgment is exercifed about

thefe ; fometimes it perceives them intui-

tively, and at other times it deduces them by

various kinds of reafoning When we
confider objects which have a continued €x-

iftence, we perceive their identity^ or we

judge them to be different from, however

fimilar to thofe which we had obferved for-

merly. In this cafe, our judgment is fome-

times intuitive, on our comparing the prefent

objeQ; with our idea of that which we had be-

fore perceived ; and fometimes it is the refult of

reafoning. When it is intuitive, it is, geneirally

at
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at leaft, rather a judgment refolvable into

our conftitution, than a perception of necef-

fary agreement or difagreement : when it is

the refult of reafoning, the reafoning is found-

ed on our experience of the ordinary dura-

tion of the feveral kinds of things, of the

changes which they are capable of undergo-

ing, and of other circumftances relating to

themfelves and their caufes. Things have

different relations in time and place: judg-

naent cannot difcover thefe by a mere compa-

rifon of the things, but by experience and

obfervation. It is in the fame way, that

we judge concerning the co-exiftence of qua-

lities : we can perceive intuitively that fome

qualities are inconfiftent or incapable of be-

in^j; co-exiftent ; in fome few cafes alfo, one

qu;ility implies another, fo that their co-ex-

iftence is felf-evident, as figure and extenfion

are infepaiable : but in moft cafes, even after

exj)erience has fhown that certain qualities

are adually co-cxiftent, we can find out no

necefTary bond of union among them.

Th< jre is a principle in our conftitution, which

determines us irrefiftibly, without reafoning

orf )roof, to judge that there is fome caufe of

evei-y new exiftence, and of every change

whi ch things undergo. We have a natural

I propenfity
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propeniity to confider particular things as

caufes or efFeds, we pronounce them fuch,

not from any comparifon of their qualities, or

any perception of the fitnefs of the one to

produce the other, but from experience of

their conjundion. With refped to objeds

which we have all our lives judged to ftand

in this relation, it is often the fubjed of intri-

cate and uncertain invefligation, what are the

qualities which fit them for bearing this rela-

tion to one another, and often we remain

altogether ignorant of this.

There is an original principle in our na-

ture, which determines us to judge. That the

future will refemble the paft, and inftances of

which we have had no experience, thofe of

which we have had experience* As God has

made the courfe of nature uniform and con-

ftant, fo he has formed us for placing implicit

confidence in Its uniformity and conflancy,

for expeding the continuance of thofe con-

nexions of things, which we have hitherto

obferved. This principle is inexplicable ; the

judgment to v/hlch it leads us, is immediate

and independent upon arguments. It is the

foundation of all our reafonings concerning

real things. Guided by it, we conclude,

what will be, from our experience of what

U has
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lias been ; the particular judgments which ex-

perience has didated, we extend beyond the

inftances of which we have had experience^

and render general : we believe that thofe

qualities which we have obferved to be co-

exiftent, will in all fimilar inftances be co-

exiftent, that caufes will conftantly produce

fuch effeds, and efFeds require fuch caufes

as they formerly have. It is to this original

principle in human nature, that w^e owe our

convidion in all our reafonings from expe-

rience. But this principle, fimple and uni-

form in itfelf, admits great variety, and is

complicated with many exertions of the un-

derftanding, in its application to particular

iubjeds. It will therefore be proper to make
feme obfervations upon it.

Our experience of the paft and of what we
are acquainted with, is the ground on which

we form all our judgments concerning the

future, and what is unknown to us. Expe-

rience is the refult of a number of particular

obfervations. Attention to the feveral in-

ftances as they occurred, and diftind remem-

brance of them afterwards, are neceflary for

our acquiring experience j and men's expe-

rience in the fame circumftances, will be

greater or lefs in proportion to their propen-

fity
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fity to attend to what pafles before them, and

their ability to remember it.—-—In every in-

ftance, the circiimftances which are of im-.

portance for forming experience, are found

in conjunction with others which are of no

importance : there is a natural fagacity fit for

diflinguiOiing thefe, which different men pof-

fefs in very different degrees ; s^^nd in propor-

tion to the degree of it which a man poffeffes,

his experience will be more or lefs exadt and

precife. Experience is not merely the re-

membrance of a number of unconnected ob-

fervations : it is a judgment formed with

fagacity from them all together (^). It is

formed by means of a fort of abflrading

power, which feparates the neceffary circum-

ftances from the accidental : and the kind and

degree of conviction that attends it, corre-

fponds to the particular relation or connexion

of the things, on which our bbfervation is

fixt. In fome cafes, there is little difHculty

in forming fuch a judgment with precifion ;

there are few accidental and unimportant cir-

cumftances joined with the neceffary and im-

hv.0H3it<; •WQ'Khui fAVTif/iXi yi¥UiToctf tCti (pcc!7iv tyw tfji.wttolat' e^OTfipa

yaa Iri To Ttfy o^o£tofc» w^JiSo;. HAQYTAPX. 'zaii] iZ» afs<7K. To<'{

U 2 portant
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portant ones. In other cafes, the unimportant

circumftances are fo many, and fo mucU
blended with the important, that it requires

fuperior acutenefs to feparate them : though

the particular inftances be perfectly remem-

bered, yet often no experience is derived

from them, or experience very inaccurate,

and unfit for being applied to any ufe. This

difficulty is the primary caufe of all the un-

certainty and all the intricacies which attend

our reafonings from experience, and of all

the errors into which we are apt to fall in

fuch reafonings. For want of a degree of

acutenefs fufficient to furmount the difficulty,

we form falfe judgments of the connexions of

things, in the very inftances which we have

had accefs to obferve ; and if we attempt to

reafon from thefe inftances, the falfehood

cannot fail to be communicated to all the con-

clufions which we infer.

After we have colledted experience, in

order to our reafoning from it, it is neceflary

that it be recollected and brought into our

view when we have occafion for it. This is

the work of imagination. The inftance con-

cerning which we want to draw a conclufion,

is aftbciated with the fimilar inftances of which

we have had experience, and fuggefts them.

Their
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Their being readily and perfedly fuggefted,

depends partly on the force of the memory

retaining them diftindly, and partly on the

vigour of the imagination, on the ftrength

and adtivity of that aflbciating principle which

connedls them with the prefent inftance.

Often when we have had very extenfive ex-

perience, we are rendered incapable of draw-

ing a conclufion from it, by its not being

fuggefted at the time when it w^ould be ufe-

ful. In all our experimental reafonlngs,

imagination muft be exerted ; and confe-

quently men's capacity for fuch reafonlngs,

muft in fome meafure depend on the degree

in which they poflefs that faculty [c].

When our paft experience is fuggefted, we
compare the thing of which w^e want to judge,

with that experience, that we may dlfcern

whether it correfponds to it or not. The
power of determining this juftly, is of the

fame kind with that fagacity which enables

{c) Perceptions of figlit fuggelling ideas of tangible quali-

ties, have been confidered by fome philofophers as a judgment,

by others as an efFeft of afTociation. What has been juft now
faid, accounts for this difference, and fhows that both arc

partly right. Both judgment and imagination are concerned.

There was a judgment originally formed of the connexion be-

r*veen the vifible and the tangible qualities ; but it is imagina-

tion that enables the perception of the former to fugged the

idea of the latter, and to fuggeft it fo quickly and cafily, that

.this idea is confounded with that perception.

U 3 us
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us to collect accurate experience : it is the

fame principle exerted in a different manner,

and in fomewhat different circumftances : and

on our having this power in perfcdtion, found-

nefs of judgment in all our reafonings from

experience, very much depends. Thofe men

who are defeQive in it, draw their conclufions

from inftances nowife fimilar; and therefore

their conclufions are erroneous or inaccurate.

When experience is colle<51:ed, fuggeftcd,

and applied to the inflance in queftion, a con-

clufion is drawn wholly by means of that ori-

ginal principle already mentioned, which leads

us to expe<fi the continuance of things and

their connexions, according to our paft ex-

perience. When our pafl experience has been

both extenfive and uniform, and the prefent

inflance exadly correfponds to it, we draw

the conclufion with certainty : if any of thefe

three circumflances be wanting, if we have

had experience only in a few inftances, or if

there has been a contrariety in our experi-

ence, or if the inftances of which we have

had experience, do not exadly refemble the

prefent inftance, the conclufion is attended

only with probability^ and embraced with

different degrees of opinion proportioned to

the degrees of probability, The laft of thefe

cafe&
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cafes is diflinguifhed by tlie name o^ analo-

gical reafoning. The varieties of afient in all

of them, neceflarily refult from the nature of

that principle to which they are owing.

The feveral operations of the mind which

are thus united in reafoning from experience,

aflift and promote one another. A propenfity

to obferve and attend to the feveral inftances

which occur to us, gives fagacity a great ad-

vantage for collecting general experience frora

them; it fixes them alfo deeply in the me-

mory ; and renders it eafier for imagination

to fuggefi: them when we have occafion for

them. A natural fagacity in gathering cor-

rect experience, promotes, in its turn, atten-

tion to the objects which fall under our obfer-

vation, and gives it fuch a direction as makes

it rnoft ufeful, by rendering our ideas of the

experienced inftances determinate and diftind;

it likewife gives imagination the means of

introducing them. It was obferved already,

that a capacity of acquiring accurate experi-

ence, is abfolutely necefTary for our drawing

juft conclufions : it is proper to obferve on

the other hand, that the faculty employed in

drawing fuch conclufions, when improved by

exercife, gives great afliftance in acquiring

farther experience. The conclufions them-

U 4 felvet
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felves alfo which we have deduced from ex-

perience, are ufcful for cnabhng us to collect

experience with greater eafe, and with greater

corre(51nefs. Every jufl: conclufion with which

we become acquainted, throws new light on

the face of nature, gives us a more extenfive

view of its courfe and its laws, and enables

us to corre<^ fome error, to afcertain fome

ambiguity, or to define fome indi(lin£lnefs,

in our former obfervations even concerning

objedls w^hich are mofl: familiar to us. Our

pr'unary experience is derived from particular

inftances which have fallen under our obfer-

vation : from it we deduce conclufions, which

we adopt and reft in : and the maxims im^

plied in thefe conclufions, form a fort of

J'econdary experience, by which the primary

is extended, limited, or corre(^ed, and by

which fagacity is aided in forming new expe-

riences with greater acutenefs, facility, and

affurance, This fecondary experience has

been in fome meafure acquired, and the habit

formed of applying it to ufe, by every man,

long before he comes to the age of reflexion,

or begins to attend to the operations of his

own mind. Even that principle which leads

ys to judge, that the future will refemble the

paft, and inftances of which we have not had

experience,
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experience, tliofe of which we have, is

ftrcngthened and exerts itfelf with greater

affurance, in confequence of our being accuf-

toined to draw conclufions from experience.

By means of this, we often allow certain be-

lief to conclufions founded on experience of a

very few inftances, fometimes even on a

fingle trial ; we take it for granted that every

fimilar trial will turn out in the fame way

;

for we have experience of the ftability of the

courfe of Nature, and this general experience

in fome meafure fupplies the place of expe-

rience in that particular cafe.

As there are thus feveral powers jointly

exerted in all our reafonings from experience,

it is only when all thefe powers exift in full

vigour, that the faculty of reafoning from

experience can be perfedl. The different de-

grees of thefe powers in different men, will

produce correfpondent degrees of judgment

in matters of experience. The different pro-

portions in which thefe powers are united,

will occafion varieties in the form which this

kind ofjudgment affumes, and in the fubje£ls

to which it is adapted.

Finally, there is in our nature, an ori-

ginal determination to give credit to the tef-

timony
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timony of others [d). Did this determination

exert itfelf without any reftraint, it would

lead us to bjlieve whatever is faid by others.

It would exert itfelf without reftraint, if we
had never found ourfelves deceived by others.

But experience teaches us that others are of-

ten deceived, and that they fometimcs intend

to deceive, and, in confequence of this diibo-

very, leads us to examine their teftimony

before we aifent to it. We confider the cha^

rasters and the number of the wltneiTes, the

ends which they may ferve by deceiving us,

the motives which may urge them to attempt

it, their opportunities of knowing the truth ;

and we eftimate by thefe circumftances, the

degree of credibility which belongs to their

reports. We compare the fubjedt of their

teftimony with our own experience, and give

o-reater or lefs credit to it according to its

probability. In all this, there is ample fcope

for the exercife of judgment. It is chiefly

the kind ofjudgment employed in reafoning

from experience, that is exercifed in eftimat^

ing the degree of affent due to a particular

teftimony : and it is by the conclufions and

(</) See Campbell's Difertation on Miracles^ part i.

fea. I, 2. where this fpecies of belief is explained with great

ingenuity.
-^

'i maxims
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maxims which we have deduced from expe-

rience, that we reftrain and limit our aflent to

teftimony. On the other hand, the informa-

tion which we receive from the teftimony of

others, is added to our own obfervations, be-

comes a part of our experience, and extends

it, and is built upon as a foundation in our

experimental reafonings.

We judge of beauty, as well as of truth:

the faculty by which v\/e judge of it, is diftin-

guifhed by the name of tajle. It likewife is

fufceptible of great varieties, which contribute

to diverfify the forms and exertions of genius.

The influence of tafte does not, like that of

judgment, extend to all the kinds of genius

;

and therefore we have not hitherto been le4

to a particular confideration of it ; it is fuffi-

cient to obferve in general. That it influences

genius in producing beauty, in the fame ways

in which judgment influences all the exertions

of genius. Indeed the eff*e£ts formerly afcrib-

ed to judgment (^), proceed in a great mea-

fure from that fpecies of it which we call

tafte, in all fuch works of genius as are pro-

per objeds of tafte.

The varieties of tafte are either in degree

or in kind. In every inftance, it is a com-

{t) Part I. feft. 4.

pound
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pound ofjudgment properly fo called, and of

the internal fenfes {/). Both thefe may be

pofTefl'ed in very different degrees of ftrength

;

and every difference in the degree of either,

will produce a correfpondent difference in the

degree of tafte. The tafte of one man holds

chiefly of judgment, the tafle of another man,

chiefly of the internal fenfes. This will ren-

der their taAes different in kind. One fet of

qualities are the proper objects of judgment,

another fet immediately affed: and exercife

the internal fenfes : the one fet or the other

will be principally attended to and perceived

by a perfon, according as judgment or inter-

nal fenfe is the prevailing principle in his

tafle. Each of thefe principles alfo is fuf-

ceptible of great varieties. The varieties of

judgment have been juft now enumerated :

feveral of them enter into thofe exertions

which regard the objeds of tafte, fit men for

taking different views of thefe objedts, and

give tafte diffimilar turns. One judges beft

of the proportion of the parts, another of

utility ; each is moft pleafed with and fets the

higheft value upon that quality of which he

is the moft capable judge. The internal

fenfes are many, and are adapted to different

(/) Efay on Tap, Part II. fea. 2.

fubjeds,
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fubjeds, or to the different qualities of the

fame fubjed: (g) : the predominance, there-

fore, of any one of thefe fenfes will give tafte

a correfpondent form. One man is fufcep-

tible of ftrong impreffions from grandeur and

fublimity ; another has a quick feeling of the

beautiful and elegant : one has a tafte for the

harmony of founds, another for the graceful-

iiefs of forms.

The perfedion of tafte confifts mfmjihil'ity^

refinement^ corre^inefs^ and the juji proportion

of its principles [b)» In all thefe reipeds, the

taftes of diff'erent men dift*er extremely : we
find in individuals, all the intermediate de-

grees between an almoft total want of any of

thefe qualities, and the utmoft perfedian of

it.—A pcrfon maylikewlfe pofl'efs one of thefe

perfections, while he is defective in the reft:

or, without being remarkably defedive in any

of them, he may be eminent in one. Hence

will fpring diflimilar kinds of tafte.

Of the kinds ofjudgment which have been

enumerated, fome belong in a nearly equal

degree to all men. Such is that intuitive

faculty by which we perceive the felf-evident

relations of general ideas : fuch are our na-

(g) EJfay on TaJIe, Part I.

(Z') UUi, PartiU k^. ^,1,6,:,

I tural
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tural judgments concerning the exiftence of

our perceptions and of the qualities and be-

ings immediately fuggefted by them. Any
defeat in thefe fpecies of judgment, would

totally difqualify men for ordinary life.

Thefe admitting no variety, can produce no

diverfities of genius. Some philofophers

have not, indeed, allowed thefe their due

weight, and in confequence of that, have

attempted to eftablifh paradoxes, and intro-

duce fcepticifm inconfiftent with them. But

this has not proceeded from their being defti-

tute of thefe powers, or from their poflefling

therri' in a lefs degree than other men ; for

their behaviour in common life lliows that

they pay fufficient regard to them : but it

has proceeded from their not refleding upon .

them, and explaining them to themfehres, in

analyzing human nature. It is, therefore,

only an error in their theories, not a fign of

any imperfection in their conftitution.

Other powers of judgment are pofTelfed

by different men in very different degrees

;

and fome who excel in one kind, are defec-

tive in another. They who have great

acutenefs in mathematical and demonftrative

reafoning, fometimes betray great weaknefs in

arguing from experience, and judging con-

cerning
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cerning matters of fa6b. On the other hand,

there have been inftances of perfons, who

could fcarce perceive the evidence of the ea-

fieft demonftration in Euclid's Elements, and

were incapable of apprehending mathematical

reafonings of length and intricacy ; but could

judge very prudently in common life, draW

conclufions from experience with great ex-

actnefs, and underftand all the fciences which

confift of fuch conclufions. It is not furprlf-

ing that it ihould be fo : for not only is that

feafon by which we perceive the relations of

general ideas, different from that judgment

to which we owe our convid:ion in matters of

experience; but alfo in thele two kinds of

realbning, memory and imagination are ex-

erted about different fubjeds, to which dif-

ferent modifications of thefc powers are

adapted. Some have a talent in philofophical

reafonings, deducing the caufes and the ge-

neral laws of things from their phenomena,

or tracing the appearances which will refult

from any fuppofed caufes or laws, who never-

ihelefs are ill qualified for unravelling hiflo-

rical doubts, or tracing the motives and the

confequenccs of human adtions. Others are

greAt mailers in reafoning concerning human

Ufa, who have no great abilities for reafon-

ing$
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ings concerning human nature, the fubjed of

philofophical inveftigation mod nearly allied

to that. Though conclufions of thefe dif-

ferent kinds, be fometimes deduced from the

very fame fadts, yet for the dedudion of

them, thefe fads muft be fet in different

lights, different circumftances of them muft

be attended to, and a different fort of abftrac-

tion exercifed, as well as a different kind of

inftances faggeftcd by fancy for fupporting

the conclufion. It happens much more fre-

quently, that a perfon, along with great

powers of reafon, poffeffes but imperfedl

tafte, or that a perfon of tine tafte, is not

remarkable for vigour or depth of underftand-

ing. Every man will be prone to exercife

that kind of judgment in which he excels,

and to fludy the fubjeds which give fcope to

it ; and he will fhun fuch fubjeds as require a

kind of judgment in v?hich he is deficient:

the former kind will be improved by habit,

the latter will be impaired by negled. Hence

the original differences of judgment will be

increafed. The kinds of judgment which

thus admit variety in themfelves, are they

that diverfify the form and the exertions of

genius. In what manner they diverfify them,

will appear from the following obfcrvations.

Imagination
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Imagination cannot in any cafe perfedl

its difcoveries without the ailiftance of judg-

ment. Imagination colleds materials ; a cer-

tain kind and degree of judgment is neceflary

for applying them to ufe. If they are not

applicable to any purpofe which fuits a per-

fon's turn of underftanding or tafte, or if he

has not a degree of thefe powers fufficient for

difcerning that purpofe and adapting the ma-
terials to it, they will be thrown afide as ufe-

lefs, or at moft preferved in their indigefted

form. Since the revival of natural philofo-

phy, many have tried multitudes of experi-

jnents, who wanting the judgment neceffary

^for difcerning the refult of them, have not

been able to deduce any general conclufions

from them. There is a degree of imagina-

tion requilite for contriving experiments;

there may be genius fhown in condu£ting and

varying them ; but it is genius only for na-

tural hiftory. Along with a turn of imagi-

nation fit for leading from one experiment to

another, there is a flrong propenfity to attend

to the circumftances of particular fad:s : but

there is a weaknefs in the abftrad:ing power,

and a defed: in the other faculties employed

in reafoning from fad:s, which prevent the

mind's advancing to general dedu^ions of

X laws
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laws and caufes. In order to produce philo-

fophical genius, there muft be fuperadded,

acutenefs in difcerning the refult of experi-

ments, and comparing them together, an ap-

titude for recollecting obfervations as they be-

come neceflary, a propenfity to fearch for

caufes and connexions. A perfon poflefled

of this call of mind, will draw conclufions

from the appearances obferved by others,

"which they themfelves could never have

thought of: and yet this perfon has not per-

haps the turn of imagination, or the degree

of attention neceflary for making all the trials

which they made. Pofl^eflTed of genius for

nsLtural fcioice, he may be rather defe<3;ive in

that kind of genius which ferves to promote

natural hijlory. Boyle had an admirable turn

for making experiments, he made many w^ith

great accuracy on a variety of fubjetts ; he

made fome concerning the appearance of light

by the priiln, he obferved the oblong image

of rays refracted by means of it, he diftin-

guiihed that image into five different colours,

.and he made fome remarks upon this pheno-

menon (i) ; but he thought not of inferring

from it, the different degrees of refrangibility

in the rays of light. A different kind of

(0 Boyle Exper. et Conjtderat. de Colerihus, Par. III. Exp. 4.

judgment,
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judgment, orafuperiordegree of the fame kind

of judgment, enabled Newton, from the fame

phenomenon, to form many conclufions on

.
this fubjea: [k]. Ever fmce electricity began

to attrad the attention of the curious, many

perfons have employed themfelves in making

experiments relating to it, and have difplayed

confiderable ingenuity in making them ; but

moft of thefc have not difcovered philofophi-

cal or fcientific ingenuity. It is to a very

few in the large catalogue of eledricians, that

philofophical genius can be afcribed ; for to

a very few is confined all that has been done

in accounting for the phenomena of electrical

experiments, and deducing important prin-

ciples from them.

When a perfon wants the kind or degree

ofjudgment neceffary for applying the mate-

rials which imagination has collected, to that

purpofe of invention to which they might be

fubfervient, his genius is repreffed, the dif-

appointment tends to prevent his indulging

himfelf in again amafling materials of the

fame fort, and to make him turn his fancy to

fuch works as, being more fuitable to the turn

of his judgment, he can profecute with fuc-

cefs. By this means, his genius will be, flill

more than it originally was, confirmed in that

{k) Optics, Book I.

X 2 diredion
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Biredion to which his powers of judgment

are beft adapted. There are not wanting in^

fiances of perfons who, finding their turn of

judgment and tafte imperfedly adapted tb

that fpecies of exertion to which their imagi-

nation ha'd firft prompted them, have quitted

it for another fpecies to which they foun'd

thefe powers more adequate, and in which

"they could therefore become more corredt.

The fame materials may be applied to dif-

ferent purpofes. They will be applied by
' every, perfon chiefly to that purpofe which his

judgment beft enables him to accomplifh. If

the imaginations of two men were fo fimllar

as to colle<fl the very farrie materials, or to

fuggeft the fame ideas
; yet if their turns of

judgment be diffimilar, they will apply thefe

to purpofes as diffimilar, and be unlike in the

particular form and in all the exertions of

their genius.

Judgment not only receives the materials

fcle£led by imagination, and forms them for

ufe, but alfo excites imagination, and fets it

a-working. The decifions of judgment, aa

well as our fenfations and ideas, are percep-

tions which may give an impulfe to imagina-

tion, and diredt it into a particular track of

thinking. Men's decifions upon the mate-

rials
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rials before them, will be different, according

to the fpecies of judgnient in which they ex-

cel ; and will give proportionably different

impulfes to the imagination, and make it to

move in proportionably different directions.

On this account, judgment mufl have a ftrong

tendency to diverfify the form of genius.

Genius takes very few fteps in any invefhiga-

tion, in any train of fentiment and thinking,

or in forming any defign, without receiving

an impulfe fromjudgment : through its whole

progrefs, conclufions and determinations are

intermixed clofely and at very fhort intervals,

with the fuggeftions of fancy ; and the con-

clufions and determinations thus intermixed,

will always be fuch chiefly as proceed frorat

that modification of judgment in which the-

perfon excells. A prevailing tafle for the

ludicrous, determined th^ genius of Peter di

Cofimo, though fit for producing greater

works,, to fuch fubjeds of painting as ad-

mitted only fatyrs, harpies, and the like

whimfical and monflrous figures It was the

corredtefl tafle for beauty, continually regu-

lating and infligating a fine imagination, that

produced the purity of defign, the fweetnefs

of difpofition, the propriety and grace, by

which Raphael is charaderifed. A defed in

X 3 that
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that tafte rendered Correggio in fome refpeds

incorred and ungraceful, while a ftrong rellfli

for the fublime, prompting and direding an

imagination well formed for producing it,

beflow^ed upon him a peculiar greatnefs of

manner (/).

If a man be defedive in the fpecies of

judgment requifite for any particular deter-

minations or conclufions, fo as not to form

them at all, or to form them wrong, when

they become neceflary, his fancy will be at

a ftand, his genius will be unable to carry

the work farther forward, or to improve it to

a higher degree of excellence. Did the judg-

ment of an artift enable him to perceive the

particulars in which he is faulty, his genius

would often be fufficient to corred them
j

their remaining therefore in his works, lliows

that his judgment was not able to fcrutinize

them properly : Titian relinquifhed the dry

manner of his mafter, which appeared in his

firft paintings, as foon as his judgment was

improved enough to perceive and to difapprove

it ; though Ludovico Carracci for fome time

fhowed little genius for painting, yet after

his judgment was improved by the diligent

Uudy of the works of great painters, it gave

(/) Fkeskoy's Judgment of Painters.

his
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his fancy fo powerful an impulfe, that he be-

came excellent in defign, colouring, and

grace [m] ; without that improvement of judg-

ment, the genius of thefe artifts mufl have

remained defective. In every part of natural

fcience, experiments have been made with

great accuracy, by fome who were not turned

for obferving all the circumftances of the ex-

periments ; thefe circumftances have been

minutely obferved by fome who, for want of

the power of abftrad;ion, could not determine

the refult of the experiments ; and fome who

were capable of determining this, have been

hindered from purfuing the conclufions to

which it might have led, not only for want

of imagination fufficient for carrying on the

inveftigation, but alfo for want of the fpecies

of judgment which muft have been employed

in it.

The fame materials m^ay give occafion for

determinations and conclufions of different

forts : if a perfon poflefs only the kind of

judgment fit for forming one of thefe forts,

immediately on forming them, he will leave

the road purfued by another who, pofleffing

a different kind of judgment, had formed

diffimilar conclufions, he will go forward in

(w) Fresnoy, ibid. Graham's account of painter?.

X 4 apccu-
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a peculiar track, and arrive at a" very diftant

point. Newton formed a judgment concern-

ing the unequal refradion of the rays of light,

from fome of the fimpleft prifmatical experi-

Tnents : it was this judgment that fuggefted

ro liim: the fubfequent experiments proper for

afcertaining that principle, and gradually

opened up the wonderful courfe of obferva-

tions and the noble train of difcoveries which

he made concerning light and colours ; and

in the profecution ofthefe, both the moft vi-

gorous power of abftradion, and the moll

piercing judgment of mathematical truth,

were continually exerted. Boyle was inferi-

©ur to Newton in the former of thefe powers,

and poflefTed no great degree of the latter

;

his turn of underftanding led him not to form

the fame conclulion from the moft obvious

experiments ; by not having formed it, his

genius was at a ftand in deducing the laws of

refradion, he quitted the prifmatic experif

ments without applying them to any ufe : but

he poflefled judgment of another kind, an4

by means of it, from a multitude of experi-

tnents deduced conclufions of a different na-

ture, concerning the immediate caufes of co-

lours in particular bodies^ and the methods of

producing theiiij

It
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It was already fliown, That regularity of

imagination is an effential conftituent of ge-

nius ; tliat this regularity confifts in a capa-

city of keeping the end of a work fteadily in

view, and a propenfity to fubordinate the

parts to that end ; and that, though it be pri-

marily founded in a particular turn of the

imagination, it is promoted by the exercife

of judgment, and could not, without this,

attain tolerable perfection. It is judgment

that perceives when imagination deviates from

the paths which lead to the end propofed ; it

is owing to this perception, that imagination

is recalled from its wanderings, and made to

fet out anew in the right road ; and it is the

frequent exercife of judgment in this employ-

ment, that gives imagination an habitual re-**

gularity and corrednefs. This excellence of

imagination muft therefore have a great de-

pendence both on the degree and on the kind

ofjudgment which a perfon poflefles.

The acuter any fpecies of judgment is, the

more readily, the more certainly, and the

more conftantly, it will obferve and check

every improper excurfion of fancy. Genius

will therefore, in every man, acquire a degree

pf correftnefs in fome meafure proportioned

tt> the exadnefs of his judgment.

fURTHEF,
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Further, the means adapted to dIfFerent

ends, are connedted with thefe ends by difFe-.

rent relations, and promote them in different

manners. According therefore to the variety

of the ends propofed, a different kind of judg-

ment is neceffary, for difcerning, whether

the materials colleded, have or have not a

tendency to promote them. On this account,

men's diverfity in point of judgment will give

their imaginations different forts of regula-

rity, and confequently mould their genius

into different forms. Hence a pcrfon who
thinks and compofes with great corredtnefs

on one kind of fubje£l, often runs into great

wildnefs and irregularity on a different kind.

No two arts are more analogous than poetry

and eloquence ; but the poet aims chiefly at

pleafmg, and the orator at moving. The

poet may have a very nice difcernment of the

qualities which are fit to pleafe, and may
condudl a poem with the utmoft regularity ;

and yet may be incapable of producing a re-

gular oration : the qualities which tend to

move, are different in fome refpeds from thofe

which pleafe ; to move, objects mufl be itl

in a different light, and defcribed in a diffe-

rent manner, from what pure poetry would

require ; to difcern their tendency to move,

a fort
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a fort of judgment different from the poeti-

cal, is neceffary ; if the poet have not this

fort of judgment, he cannot fucceed in elo-

quence, the parts of his oration, though fe-

parately beautiful, will be often improper and

mifplaced. Indeed a poet always runs a rifk

of becoming florid, defultory and incorrect,

in an oration ; he cannot efcape it, except he

poflefs judgment of another kind, as well as

that which pure poetry would demand.

In thefe feveral ways which have been

mentioned, in fitting men for applying their

ideas to different purpofes, in leading imagi-

nation into different tracks, and in beftowing

on it different kinds of regularity, judgment

is ad;ive in diverfifying the forms of genius.

But it may likewife be obferved. That, inde-

pendent of this influence of judgment upoa

genius, there will always be a confiderable

analogy in the form of thefe two powers. In

all cafes, fome exertions of imagination are

intermixed with thofe of judgment. In ma-

thematical reafonings, truths felf-evident, or

already demonftrated, are feafonably fuggefted

by fancy ; in experimental reafonings, parti-

cular fad:s and conclulions from them, are in

like manner fuggefled ; in experimental rea-

fonings of different kinds, different forts of

facts
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fa£l& and conclufions are brought into view

;

in the fine arts, fancy is continually employed

in exhibiting to tafte, thofe qualities- concern-

ing which it pronouncqs. In confequence of

this, every man has an advantage for excel-

ling in that fpecies of judgment, which is

moft congruous to the turn of his imagina-

tion : and on the other hand, his imagination

will take that turn which is moft fuitable to

the peculiarity of his judgment. Thus, by

the influence which thefe two powers mutu-

ally exert on one another, each of them is fa

moulded and altered, that their habitual form

and charader becomes in a great meafure the

{ame*

P A R 1^
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PART iir.

Of the Kinds of Genius,

ITHERTO we have endeavoured to

inveftigate feparately the fources from

which the diverfities of genius fpring. ki

this inveftigation, it was neceflary to fearch

out the varieties incident to thofe powers

which are any ways concerned in the opera-

tions of genius ; for thefe varieties are the

fimple principles, by the combination of feveral

of which every diftindl kind or form of genius

is conftituted. We mud now purfue a dif-

ferent method. Every kind of genius de-

rives its denomination moft properly from the

nature of the objed: about which it is em-

ployed, or of the end to which it is adapted.

The diftindion, therefore, of the kinds of ge-

nius, may be mod commodioufly deduced

from the difference of their objeds and ends

:

and diftinguiihing them according to thefe, we

muft explain each, by combining the prin-

ciples already eftabliihed, and purfuing tiie^m

through their natural confequences.

SECT.
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SECT. I.

Genius twofold ; for Science ^ orfor the Arts.

THE ends to which Genius may be

adapted, are reducible to two ; the

difcovery of truths and the production of

beauty. The former belongs to the fciencesy

the latter to the arts. Genius is, then, the

power of invention, either in fcience or in the

arts, either of truth or of beauty.

There are great differences between one

fcience and another, and between one art and

another. On account of thefe differences,

each fcience and each art requires fomething

peculiar in the genius which is fuited to it. I

intend not, atprefent, to defcend to the inveftl-

gation of thefe minuter peculiarities : it would

be curious ; but it would be likewife intricate :

at any rate it is naturally poflerior to the illuf-

tration of the more general diftinctions of

genius.

There is likewife a general analogy among

all the fciences, and among all the arts : and

therefore we may expe(St to find fome charac-

ters common to fcientific genius in all the

forms which it affumes, and other charad:ers,

diffimilar to thefe, common to all the kinds of

genius
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genius which are exerted in the arts. Thefe

are the characters which I (hall endeavour to

afcertain.

Some difference between genius for fcience,

and genius for the arts, arifes neceffarily from

the very diverfity of their ends. I begin with

this. Scientific genius addreffes its difcove-

ries to the underftanding ; their end is infor-

mation : genius for the arts addreffes its pro-

ductions to tafte, and aims at pleafmg by

them. It is a property of genius, that it keeps

the end of the work continually in view, and

by the view of it, modifies all the parts of the

work, and feledls the means which it employs

fo as they may be fubfervient to that end.

This contributes to diftinguifh thefe two kinds

of genius, and to render all their operations

and efforts very diflimilar : they confider all

their objeCts in perfectly different lights.

Scientific genius leads a perfon to look

out only for fuch objeCts and ideas as imply

fome truth, or fuggeft fome new conclufion.

Aflifted by the conftant perception of this end,

any relation is fufficient for introducing fuch

objects and ideas; all the affociating princi-

ples are put upon the fearch for them; every

object which thefe principles prefent, is ffed-

dily contemplated in that point of view in

5 which
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which It contributes to this purpofe ; all the

circumftances of it which contribute to this

purpofe, are ftudioufly fought out and exa-

mined with care ; objects and circumftances

of objedis, which contribute nothing to it, ei-

ther are not at all fuggefted, or -are inftantly

perceived to be ufelefs, and difmifled without

the fmalleft notice. Genius for the arts ren-

ders the perfon who pofleffeth it, equally in-

tent on pleafmg tafte by his work. In con-

fequence of its impulfe, objects and ideas fit

to gratify tafte, are very readily fuggefted to

him ; they are drawn into his view by their

relation to the defign, as well as by the rela-

tions which they bear to one another ; as foon

as they are fuggefted, they are moulded into

that form, and placed in that attitude, in

which they promote this defign, and they are

contemplated in that form and attitude alone :

fuch objeds and fuch circumftances of objeds

as are unfit to pleafe, either do not at all occur

to the artift, or, being perceived at one glance

to be unfit, are immediately rejected.

By this fixt aflTociation of fo diflimilar ends,

the two kinds of genius become vtry unlike

in all their exeriions. In every complex ob-

je6t that can engage our attention, there are

two forts of qualities; there are . fome which

give
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give us pleafure or pain, and there are others

which convey perceptions of an indifferent

nature. Genius for the arts dire<f^s the at-

tention chiefly to the former fort, and it leads

to confider them only fo far as they either im-

mediately produce, or remotely contribute to

pleafure or pain. Qualities which appear in-

different to fenfe, gratify tafte in fome fitu-

ations : whenever they do, they attract the

notice and employ the powers of genius for

the arts. The mere perception of extenfion

is indifferent ; but the largenefs of its quan-

tity produces grandeur, its terminations form

figures either beautiful or fignificant ; a juff

reprefentation of it often difplays flsiill : in all

thefe cafes it is a fource of pleafure, and en-

gages the notice and employs the abilities of

the poet and the painter. Both thofe quali-

ties of things which give pleafure or pain,

and thofe which give neither, enter into the

fciences and affed: the genius adapted to them.

But the former are generally confidered ab-

ftradiedly from the pleafure or pain which

they give ; and even when thefe are taken into

the account, the philofopher proceeds as if he

were infenfible to them, makes them the fub-

je*^: of cool enquiry, examines what truLh

y they
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they indicate, analyzes the feelings, or traces

the caufes ? nd efFedls of them.

The philofopher defcribes minutely all the

appearances of his objedt : his defign requires

it; everyone of them involves fome truth;

inattention to any one of them may prevent

thedifcovery of truth, or occafion error ; thofe

of them which feem leall ftriking, often lead

moft diredly to truth, or lead to the moft im-

portant truths. A poet, on the contrary,

would overlook by far the greateft part of

thefe appearances ; they are unfit to. pleafe,

and for that reafon attradt no fhare of his at-

tention : he fixes on a few that are moft ftrik-

ing, and labours to fet thefe in a ftriking light.

The obfervation of many minute circum-

ftances, and a variety of exad: menfu rations,

were abfolutely neceftary for afcertaining the

laws of light and colours ; and Newton's ge-

nius gave him a propenfity to attend to them :

thefe would make no figure in poetry ; and a

poet, though perfectly acquainted with them,

would never once think of them while engaged

in compofition ; he would catch fome general

appearances, and be fatisficd with thele.

A GEisius for fcience is formed by /'^w^-

tration, a genius for the arts, by brightnefs.

2 There
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There are, perhaps, no general characflers by

which thefe two kinds of genius can be more

properly difcriminated. Each of thefe cha-

racters is produced by certain peculiar quali-

ties of thofe powers on which genius has a

dependence. In the one of them are combined

modifications of imagination, memory, and

judgment, different from thofe modifications

of the fame powers, which are combined in

the other : thefe powers likewife are combined

in different proportions*

SECT. It.

OJ the StruSJtire oj Imagination^ nvhich diftin"^

gtiiJJjcs the tivo kinds ofGenijis.

OTH penetration and brlghtnefs iniply

a great extent and compafs of imagi-

nation, or great vigour of the afTcciating prin-

ciples; but they imply different forts of com-

pafs and vigour. Penetration implies fuch a

force of imagination as leads to the compre-*"

hcnfion and explication of a fubjeQ : bright-'

nefs of imagination fits a man for adorning

a fubjed:. A penetrating mind emits' the rays

by which truth is difcovcrcd : a bright fancy

fupplies the colours by which beatity is pro-

duced. There ai?e msfiy pec-uliai^Pties of ima:-

Y 2 ginationj
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glnation, which contribute to the formation

of thefe oppofite charadlers : by tracing out

thefe, our general defcription of the diftinc-

tion between genius for fcience and genius

for the arts, will be juftified, and a more par-

ticular view w^ill be obtained of the difference

of thefe two kinds.

Acute NESS of judgment is elTential to pe-

netration, but cannot alone produce it. It

would produce corrednefs and readinefs in

deciding upon materials which were in our

view : but penetration implies, over and above

this, a capacity of bringing quickly and com-

pletely into view, whatever materials are ne-

ceflary for our prefent purpofe. This capa-

city can arife only from itnagination. In ge-

neral, penetration requires that conilrudion

of imagination, which fits a man for fixing

his view fleddily on one thing, or on thofe

connected with it by clofe and important re-

lations, for attending to all the circumflances

belonging to that thing, and, as it were, ex-

haufling its qualities. This conflrudion of

imagination is evidently adapted to the end

of fcience, the invefllgation of truth. For

the conclufions of fcience lie deep, and muft

efcape the tranfient glance of the fuperficial

obferver : they occur by our attending to fuch

qualities
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qualities in things as are leafl: ftriking and

leafl apt to force themfelves on our attention,

and by our pondering and contemplating in a

variety of lights, fuch qualities as cannot be

perfedly comprehended by a perfon who dwells

not on the fame objed for any length of time.

—Brightnefs of imagination is of an oppofite

nature : it is fuch a ftrength of imagination

as makes every prefent objedt fuggeft a mul-

titude of ideas, and hurries the mind quickly

from one thing, to others not very ftridly

conneded with it. This character is no lefs

evidently accommodated to the purpofe of the

arts, than penetration to that of the fciences.

A quick fucceflion, or a copious exhibition of

different objeds fit to pleafe, is a great mean

of producing the beauty fought after in all the

arts. In poetry, for inftance, the intricacy of

the fable, that is, the variety and diflimilarity

of the incidents, and the diverfity, the num-

ber, and a proper remotenefs of the images,

are reckoned among the fureft tefts of real

genius.
^

It would appear to be one confequence of

what has been faid, that penetration implies

an aptnefs to be affeded only by the clofeft and

ftrongefl relations of things ; and that bright-

Y 3 nefs
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nefs implies a propenfity to be influenced by

fuch relations as are flighter and more re-

mote : for the latter propenfity tends to draw

off the mind to a great diftance from its ob-

jed ; but the former allows it to continue

nearer to it, and makes it eafier toreeur quickly

to tb^e contemplation of it. The confequence

is juft; and the confideration of it will farther

determine our idea of the difference between

a genius for fcience and a genius for the arts.

V/hen ideas are fuggefted to men of thefe dif-

ferent kinds of genius, by means of the fame

relation, it will be found that, generally, the

ideas connefted with the prefent objed by the

ffronger degree of that relation, are fuggefted

to the philofopher, and thofe connected by the

weaker degree of it, to the artlft. The former

fort are thofe about which the dcdudions of

fcience are commonly employed ; the latter

fupply the decorations neceffary in the fine

arts. Any comparifon by which a philofophcr

would illuftrate or confirm a theory, muft be

fuch as is exatTtly parallel ; it is enough for a

poetical comparifon, and even heightens its

beauty, that it agree with the fubjed to which

it is applied, only in fome of its circumftances,

^YhenJl phjlofopher explains the caufes of

any
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any appearance, or traces out the effeds of

any principle, he proceeds regularly through

them all, accerding to the difrerent degrees of

their dependence : let a poet introduce the

fame fubjed ; he will defcribe, not all the

caufes or efFeds, but fome of them ; he will

often omit the nearefi: and moft dired:, and

take notice only of fuch as are more diftant

and indiredl ; he will not give a full delinea-

tion of any one caufe or effeO:, but mark each

by fom.e leading or • ftriking circumftances.

Thefe differences in manner are natural con-

fequences of the difference in the principles

of alTociation, now under confideration ; and

that they take place, might be fhown by an

induQion of many particulars. The fubje6t

of Lucretius's poem is fcientiiical ; feveral of

the Epicurean theories which he deicribes poe-

tically, are philofophically deduced in the

writings of the ancients : compare his account

of any part of the Epicurean fyffem, with the

account of the fame part in Cicero's philofo-

phical works, for infi:ance, and the differences

juft now remarked will appear. If in any

inftances they do not appear, it will be found

either that the former is not there properly

poetical, or that the latter has dreffed up phi-

lofophy in a rhetorical garb approaching near

¥4 to
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to the poetical [a). Thomfon introduces feve-

ral parts of the Newtonian philofophy ; com-

pare his account of thefe with the fame parts

as delivered by fyftematic writers, and you will

find the fame differences.

{a) All thefe cafes may be exemplified in different paflages

of thefe two writers. They both give an account, for in-

ftancc, of Epicurus's dodrine concerning the motion of atoms.

Lucretius's account of their moving downward, is given in a

manner confiderably poetical, and in which we may remark

many of the peculiarities juft now mentioned, as charafterif-

tical of genius for the arts

:

Nunc locus ell (ut opinor) in his illud quoque rebus

Confirmare tibi, nullam rem poffe fua vi

Corporcam furfum ferri, furfumque meare,

Ncc tibi dent in eo flammarum corpora fraudem :

Surfus enim vorfus gignuntur, ct augmina fumunt.

Kt furfam nitidse fruges, arbuftaque crefcunt :

Pondera, quantum in fe eft, quom deorfum cunfta ferantur:

Nee quom fubfiliur.t ignes ad tedla domorum,

Ec celcri flamma degullant tigna, trabeifque.

Sponte fua facere id fine vi fubigente putandum eft.

Quod genus, e nollro quom miifus corpora fanguis

Emicat exfultans alte, fpargitque cruorem.

Nonne vides etiam, quanta vi tigna trabeifque

E-efpuat humor aquie ? nam quam magi' merfimas altam

Dire<5\a, et magna vi multi prefilmas iKgre :

Tam cupide furfum revomit magis, atque remittit

:

Plus ut parte foras emergant, exfiliantque.

Nee tanien haze, quantu'lt in fe, dubitamus, opinor,

Quin vacuum per inane deorfum cundla ferantur.

Sic igitur debent fiamms quoque pofle per auras

Aeris expreflls furfum fuccedere, quanquam

Pondera, quantum in fe ell, deorfum deducere pugnent.

Nodurnafque faceis coeli fublime volanteis

Nonne vides longos flammarum ducere traclus.

In quafcunque dedtt'parteis natura meatum ? &c.

l,ih, ii. ver. 1^4.

Cicero gives an account of the fame doftrlne, in a manner

very unlike, in the fimple cool manner fuitable toiciehce:

But
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But a propenfity to be afFeded with the

clofer or the {lighter degrees of relation, is not

alone fufficient to account for the difference

between brightnefs and penetration, or to ex-

plain how one genius is fit for fcience, and ano-

ther for the arts. It muft be obferved farther,

that the peculiar predominance of fome of the

aflbciating principles contributes to form pe-

netration, and the predominance of others of

them, to form brightnefs of imagination ; and

that in feveral ways.

There are fome of the relations of things

which lead the mind more quickly, and to a

*' Cenfet enim, eadem ilia individua, et folida corpora ferre

fuo deorfum pondere ad lineam : hunc naturalem efTe omnium
corporum motum." DeFin. lib. i. and in feveral other places.

The poet's account of the declination of the atoms, has little

poetical in it j

lUud in his quoque te rebus cognofcere avemus

:

Corpora cum deorfum reftum per inane feruntur

Ponderibus propriis : incerto tempore firme,

Jncertifque locis, fpatio fecedere paullum,

Tantum quod nomen mutatum dicere poflis.

Quod nifi declinare folerent, omnia deorfum,
imbris uti guttse, caderent per inane profundum :

Nee foret offenfus natus, ncc plaga creata

Frincipiis. Ita nil unquam natura creaiTet.

Jbid. ver. 216.

and in confequence of this, it differs very little from Cicero's
account of the fame tenet ;

" Deinde ibidem homo acutus,
cum illud occurreret, fi omnia drorfum e regione ferrentur,

et, ut dixi, ad lineam, numquam fore, ut atomus altera alte-

ram poffet attingere : itaquc declinare dixit atomum
perpaullum : ita effici complexiones, et copulationes, et;

adhsefiones atomorum inter fe : ex quo efficeretur mundus,
omnefque partes mundi, quasque in eo efTjnt." Ibid. Many
<;ther examples migh: be produced.

greater
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greater diftance, from thefe things, than other

relations would lead it: the former will by

this very circiimftance, according to what has

been already evinced, be moil favourable to

brightnefs, the latter to penetration. There

are fome qualities in every objed:, which lay

a foundation for relations between it and

many other objeds : thus the obvious fenfible

.qualities of bodies produce an infinity of re-

femblances or contrails to a multitude of other

things. A ftrong propenfity to attend to thefe

qualities, and to be affeded by the relations

correfpondent to them, will be highly condu-

cive to brightnefs of fancy; it will produce

furprifing aflemblages, agreeable imagery, and

unexpedled ornaments. But it is unfavour-

able to penetration ; it produces affociations

which muft lead the mind through many ob-

jects in a rapid fuccefTion, allowing it to take

but a fuperficial view of each. It will there-

fore contribute to penetration, at leaft it will

remove one obflrudiion to the exercife of this

power, that the imagination be not readily or

ftrongly afFeded by thofe (lighter relations

which the moft obvious qualities form among

a great multitude of things unconneded in

other refpeds. Accordingly, I do not fay all,

but moft philofophers who were really in-

ventors,
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vectors, have fliown no great turn for adorn-

ing their writings with fuch images and com-

parifons as form the graces of poetry. There

are in ail objeds, qualities likewife of an op-

pofite kind, which do not form obvious con-

nexions between them and a multitude of

other obje(3:s. Such are the mutual influence

of the qualities of the fame thing, the various

phenomena of thcfe qualities, their caufes and

their confequences. Thefe, inftead of impel-

ling the mind to wander through a wide ex-

tent of things, rather confine it to one thing,

or to fuch as are intimately conneded with it

in fome important refpedt. A prevailing pro-

penfity, therefore, to attend chiefly to fuch

qualities, will not hurry the mind with rapi-

dity from one thing to others ; and will there-

fore be unfavourable to brightnefs : but it will

leave it at leifure to dwell on its prefent ob-

je<S, and difpofe it, that it may find employ-

ment, to contemplate it in every light ; and

will thus be conducive to penetration.

It is obfervable likevv^ife, that the qualities

laft: mentioned form the moft important and

interefting relations among things ; thefe will,

therefore, influence the imagination and pro-

mote penetratipn, in much the fame manner

with the ftronger degrees of any one relation

:

the
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the relations which are formed by the others,

are much more trivial, and will afFect the

fancy and produce brightnefs, in the fame

manner with the (lighter degrees of any rela-

tion.

The more important relations of things,

will alfo be thofe which lead mofh naturally

to the difcovery of truths concerning them ;

the more trivial relations are, on the other

hand, naturally adapted to amufement and

pleafure, which is the object of the arts.

This difference fuggefts an obfervation of con-

fiderable confequence for explaining the dif-

tindion between the two kinds of genius now
under confideration. We Ihall find on exa-

mination, that thofe relations which have

been already mentioned, as conducive to pe-

netration, by the predominance of their in-

fluence en the imagination, are the relations

chiefly concerned in the difcovery of truth.

Thefe relations are all reducible to the dif-

ferent modes of caufation and co-exiftence

;

and fome or other of the modes of thefe, are

the immediate fubje^ts of mod of the conclu-

fions in the feveral fciences. In the fcience

both of bodies and of the mind, the enquiry

is principally about the caufes of phenomena,

their concomitants, the effects proceeding

from
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from caufes, and the confequences of general

laws. Many propofitions in mathematics

regard the properties which are co-exiftent in

figures and numbers, or which neceflarily re-

fult from their nature. Even when other

relations are the immediate objedts of fcien-

tifical conclufions, yet it is chietiy by means

of caufation and co-exiftence that they are

inferred. In mathematics, the proportions of

quantities and numbers are deduced as necef-

fary confequences from principles formerly

known. In hydroftatics, the fpecific gravi-

ties of bodies, which are properly degrees of

a common quality, are deduced from certain

effe<3:s of the weight of bodies. This being

the cafe, the predominance of thefe relations,

caufation and co-exiftence, as principles of

affociation In the fancy, cannot fail to pro-

duce penetration, and to fit genius peculiarly

for the fubje<Ss of fcience. It direds the

mind Into the very track where truth lies ; it

furnifhes It with the very inftruments by

which truth may be difcovered.—It is no lefs

true, that thofe which have been mentioned

as the more trivial relations, and by their

prevalence conducive to brightnefs, or fome

of them at leaft, are moft adapted to the ob-

jedl and the end of the arts. The fine arts

are
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are commonly called imlrative : were they all

purely and totally fuch, there could be no

difficulty in pronouncing that ref::^mblance is

the relation which would lead fancy to con-

trive works of art. In painting, for inftance,

which is ftridlly imitative, the figures, the

attitudes, the exprelfion, the colouring, are

but fo many means of rendering the picture a

juft and ftriking reprefentationof theftandard,

whether adlual or ideal, which the artifi had

in view ; and the conception of this ftandard

fuggefts them all to the fancy by the afTociat-

ing principle of refemblance. But even in

cafes where the arts are leaft imitative, it will

appear on attention that this principle is pre-

dominant. A difcovery in fcience is fome-

times defcribed poetically : fuch a defcriptioii

will, perhaps more clearly and ftriklngly than

any other inftance, fhow how much poetry is

employed about refemblances, and confe-

qucntly how effential it is to poetic genius,

that this be the predominant principle of ailo-

'ciatlon. Thomfon thus defcribes Newton's

optical difcoveries

;

Even light itfelf, which every thing difplays.

Shone undifcover'd, till his brighter mind

Untwifted all the (hining robe of day ;

And, from the whitening undifiinguifh'd blaze.

Col-
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Colledling every ray into his kind.

To the charm'd eye ednc'd the gorgeons train

Of parent-colours. Firfl the flaming Red
Sprung vivid forth ; the tawny Orange next *,

And next delicious Yellow ; by whofe fide

Fell the kind beams of all-refrefhing Green.

Then the pure Blue, that fwells autumnal flcies.

Ethereal play'd ; and then, of fadder hue,

Emerg'd the deepened Indico, as when

The heavy-fkirted evening droops with frofl,

While the laft gleamings of rcfrafted light

Dy'd in the fainting Violet away {b).

All that is poetical in the defcription, is pro-

duced by the metaphors and comparifons,

(evidently fuggefted by the principle of re-

femblance) which are here introduced, and

implied in fuch expreffions as thefe, untuuyled

all theJJmting robe of day—the gorgeous train

ofparent-colours—thefaming red—the taivny

orange—kind beams ofgreen—bhie thatfivells

autumnalfkies^ ethereal play d—indico offad-

der hucy as ivhen the heavy-Jkirted evenmg

droop i ivith froft
—dy^d in the fainting 'violet

aivay [c).

Whatever relation is the predominant

principle of affociation in a particular perfon,

(i) Poem to the memory of Sir I. Newton, ver. 96— 1 1

1

.

{c) The fame obfervation is applicable to his defcrlpuon of

the Rain-bow, immediately fubjoined, ver. 112—Uy
that
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that perfon is always dirpofed to fix his atten-

tion chiefly on thofe equalities in objeds which

lay a foundation for that relation ; and he is

difpofed to confider every quality in the light

in which it is fitteft for fuggefting ideas by

means of that relation (J). This difpofition

is, perhaps, one caufe of the predominance

of a particular aflbciating principle : it cer-

tainly adds to the force of the predominant

principle, and affifts it in forming a correfpon-

dent turn of genius. The man, for inftance,

whofe imagination is under the influence of

caufation and co-exiftence, not only ftrongly

feels the force of thefe relations when they

are perceived, but is alfo prone to perceive

them, prone to confider every object before

him, in that attitude in which it can mofl

readily fuggeft its caufes, its effects, its con-

comitants, and the like. This will contri-

bute very much to render his genius pene-

trating ; both to dire<5l it to the inveftigations

which belong to fcience, and to fit it to enter

deeply into them. He is continually bufy in

turning every objed that comes in his way,

to fome ufe in the difcovery of truth. He
has the fame advantage for invention, that

the merchant who is intent on every oppor-

{d) See above, Part II. feft. 7.

tunlty
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tunity of gain, has for enriching himfelf,

Juft fo, if refertiblance be the predominant

principle of afibciation, the mind, continually

in fearch of refemblances, will eagerly fet

every objed: in fuch a point of view that it

may fuggeft them ; and confequently it will

be fuccefsful in finding them out, and exhi-

biting them, as well as ftrongly affe£led by

them when they are found. The colours of

light refradted by the prlfm, have been ol>-

ferved by the poet, as well as by the philofo*

pher, but they are confidered by thefe in dif-

ferent points of view, lead them into very

different trains of thinking, and are applied

to very different purpofes. Pope applies them

as an image for illuftrating a refembling fub-

jed, and is led away quickly from the contem-

plation of them to that fubjedt;

Falfe eloquence, like the prifmatic glafs.

Its gaudy colours fpreads on ev'ry place •,

The face of Nature we no more furvey.

All glares alike, without diftinflion gay

:

But true exprefTion, like th' unchanging fun.

Clears and improves whatever it fhines upon.

It gilds all objefls, but it alters none {e).

The obfervation of them gave Newton's mind

a very different impulfe : his attention was

(e) ElTay on Criticifm, ver. 511—jiS.

Z fixt

}
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fixt upon thefe colours themfelves; he confi-

dered them as an efFed: which requires a fuit-

able caufe, and was led to contrive a curious

fet of experiments for afcertaining that caufe.

Sonie of thefe experiments exhibit phenome-

na which the poet might defcribe for their

own fakes, or the painter find an occafion to

rcprefent on canvafs : but Newton attended

only to thofe circumftances which indicated

fome of the laws of light and colours ; and

how flroDgly he was impelled to attend to

thefe, any perfon may judge by recolleding

what a prodigious number of appearances and

circumftances, minute in themfelvesj and,

abftraded from the inveiligation in which he

was engaged, unimportant and uninterefting,

he took notice of, and delineated with fcru-

pulouo exadtnefs, in his feveral experiments.

Li DEED, as we obferved formerly {/), no

one principle of aiTociation is fufficient for

invention on any fubjed, alone, or without

the affiftance of other principles, acting in

fubordination to it. On this account, the

predominance of refemblance, or of caufation

and eo-exiftence, appropriates genius to the

arts or to the fciences, not merely by the ex-

ertion of thefe principles themfelves, but alfo

(/) Part II. fea. 7.

by
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by determining other affociating principles to

adt in fubfervience to them, i here are two

ways in vvliich one afibciating principle may
make others ad: in fubfervience to it.

First, It may determine them, to fuggefl

chiefly fuch ideas as are fuitable to it, and ap-

plicable to its purpofes. Very various ideas

are connected w^ith any prefent obje<St by the

fame relation; all thcfe are in themfelves

equally fit to be fuggefied by that objed : but

if fome of them correfpond to the predomi-

nant principle of aflbciation, or to the defign

which it leads a perfon to propofe and to keep

in vievv^, thefe will be introduced in prefer-

ence to others which have no fuch correfpcn-

dence. A double relation belongs to them,

and draws them into view by a double power.

The fubordinate principles exert themfelves

by their own force ; but the predominant one

gives their exertions a particular diredion

;

it likewife makes them, in that diredion, ad:

with greater vigour than they would in any

other ; it, as it were, infufes its own fpirit into

them. In genius for the arts, refemblance,

the predominant principle of aflbciation,

continually operates along w4th all the other

principles, and, by uniting its force to theirs,

caufes them fuggefl; only, and fuggefl: quickly,

Z 2 fuch
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Inch ideas as are conducive to the imitation or

reprefcntation which the artift has in view.

The attributes, quaHties, and circumftances

of any fubjcd, are conne6led with it hy co-

exiftcnce, and arc naturally fuggefted to the

imagination by this relation : the predomi-

nance of rcfcmblance as an aflbciating prin-

ciple in the poet or the painter, will make

thefe to be fuggefted, w^henever they are nc-

ceilary for marking diflindlily the obje6l which

he defciibcs or reprefents ; and it will make

thofc of them to occur moft readily w^hich are

propereft for this purpofe, even though they

be \n ihemfelves remote. Nealces painting a

naval engagement between the Egyptians and

the Perfians, and wanting to intimate that it

had happened on the Nile, the waters of

which are of the fame colour wdth the fea,

contrived to accompliili his aim, by drawing

an afs drinking on the banks, and a crocodile

endeavouring to furprize him [g). In every

good pidlure, in every good poetical defcrip-

lion, we perceive the inllucnce of co-exiftence

operating on the imagination, under the di-

(j) Slquldemcum praliiim navale ^Egyptiorum et Perfarum

pinxilfet, quod in Nilo, cnjus aqua eil luari fimilis, factum

LolcbiU intelligi ; argiimenioque declaraxir, quod arte non
poierat : aielluni cniin in li tore biheuicni pinxic, et crocodi-

ium iur.uiameni ci. I^lin, Nat.HiJi. lib. x.\.\v. cap. lo,

redioa
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redlon of rcfemblance : whenever it does not

operate, preclfion is wanting, nothing is ap-

propriatedj every thing is common and inde-

terminate; whenever it is not direded by

refemblance, there are fuperfluous, ufelefs, or

ill-adapted circumftances. A defeat in the

former refped:, produces poverty of genius
;

a defed in the latter refped, irregularity, ^

Hoth defecls are obfervable in fome works

even of the mofl ingenious artifts, and are

acknowledged to take fomcthing from their

merit, and to indicate a failure in the exer-

tion of genius. It has often been remarked

as a blemifli in Pope's Windfor Foreft, and it

has fometimes been urged as a proof of his

not having much genius for defcriptive poe-

try, that he defcribes rural beauty in general,

rather than the peculiiirlties of that place

;

the apology made for him by his advocates,

that the place had at that time few peculiar

beauties, fuppofes the juftnefs of the prin-

ciple on which the remark proceeds, and, if

it be allowed, will imply that the fubjed was

ill-chofen for a difplay of poetic genius ; and

will thus confirm the obfervation which we
have made. Cowley's poem On the ^cens
repairing Somerfet-houfe^ is rather, a minute

delineation of its fituation and the objects

Z 3 furrounding
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furrounding it, than a poetical defcrlption by

a proper feledlon of its beauties. Every epi-.

thet which is as applicable to almoft any other

fiibjed: as to that to which it is applied, every

defcription w^hich is vague and not charac-

teriftical of its original, every character that

is not diftindly marked, is an inftance of

the former defect in genius. Every circum-

llance in a defcription which counteracts the

effed; of the whole, or even which contributes

nothing to it, every incident not fufficiently

connected with the main fubjed, is an inftance

of the latter. Either of thefe defeds, if it

be great and permanent, is acknowledged ta

be inconfiftent with any confiderable degree of

real genius.—What has been faid concerning

co-exiftence, may be eafily applied to all the

other relations. For inftance, no perform-

ance in any of the arts, can be carried on

without the introdudion of caufes and of

effeds ; it is often by means of thefe that the

fubjcds are marked, and a diftind refemblance

or reprefentation of them, produced. The
principle of refemblance, keeping the artift

intent on the produdion of this, will render

caufation adive in fuggefting ideas conducive

to it ; we fhall perceive in his work many

jlluftrations of things by their caufes or their

confequences,
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coufequences, which fhow that the aflbciating

principle of caufation has been very active

;

and we fliall perceive the fitnefs of them all

for giving a precife and lively conception of

the objedt, which Ihows that its adivity was

influenced and direded by refemblance. In

confequence of both thefe circumftances, the

piece is both rich and corred. In the greateft

part of poetical dcfcriptions, one principal

means of conveying a ftriking defcription,

is the fuggeftion of caufes or effeds : in the

very firft defcription in Thomfon's Spring,

it is almofl the only means employed
;

And fee where furly Winter pafies off

Far to the north, 'and calls his ruffian blafts :

His blafts obey, and quit the howling hill.

The Ihattered foreft, and the ravag'd vale ;

While fofter gales fucceed, at whofe kind touch,

DifTolving fnows in livid torrents loft.

The mountains lift their green heads to the fky (/:>).

In like manner, the predominance of refem-

blance makes contrariety to fuggefl, not any

ideas which happen to bear that relation to

the prefent objed, but fuch as form contrafts

and oppofitions fit to render the conception

of it clearer and more ftriking. All the con-

trafts which are approved, in painting, in

{b) Ver. II— 17.

Z 4 mufic,
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mufic, or in poetry, arc fuch as contribute tq

this purpofc. As it is thus eflential to genius

for the arts, that all the aflbciating principles

a£t in fubordination to reremblance, fo their

a(fting in this fubordination, with vigour and

quicknefs, muft contribute greatly to bright-

nefs and richnefs of imagination : they are

like a multitude of fervants, bufied In provid-

ing abundance of all things for their prince.

The degree of perfecfllon In genius, vs^Ill al-

ways bp proportioned to the vigour of all the

aflbciating principles, and the ftridnefs of

their fubjedlon to the leading one.

After what has been faid, it will be eafy

to explain, how caufation and co-exiftence,

the one or the other of which is always the

predominant principle of afTociation in fcien^

tific genius, determine all the other principles

to introduce fuch ideas as lead to the difcovery

of truth, and, by imparting vigour to them

while they ad: in this direction, enable thcrrv

to introduce fuch ideas readily and in abun-

dance. It will be fuflicient to illuftrate this,

with refpedt to one principle of alfoclatlon.

In every fort of fcientific genius, refemblance

muft have confiderable influence on the ima-

gination ; in mathematics, fimilltude of ratios

is often a means of invention ; in philofophy,

one
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one experiment fuggefts others which have a

Ijkenefs to it, and oneconclufion leads to ano-

ther analogous conclufion. The prefent ob-

je<5t might fuggefl many others, by means of

their refemblance to it, which would contri-

bute nothing to a new difcovery : it is when
the predominant principle of aflbciation, ad:-

ing powerfully on a perfon, fixes his atten-

tion on the reference of the prefent objed: to

the difcovery of a particular truth, and, in

confequence of this, makes it fuggeft only

fuch, from among the fimilar objects, as have

the fame reference, that the principle of re-

femblance promotes penetration, and contri-

butes to the fertility of fcientific genius. Ex-

periments in eledricity have gradually and

fucceffively fuggefled a great multitude of

other experiments on the fame fubjed ; all

thefe experiments have been frequently re-

peated by many perfons ; the feveral circum-

flances of them have been accurately obferved

and recorded ; and they have been furprif-

ingly varied : but very many of them ferve

only to diverfify the appearances, to aftonifh

or amufe, but lead not to any difcovery con-

cerning the nature, the caufe, or the ?aws of

eledricity. Some of thofe who have made

the mod experiments, deduced no general

conclufions
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conclufions from them, or were inaccurate

and erroneous in thofe which they attempted

to deduce : they poiTeffed, in a confiderable

degree of ftrength, the aflbciating principle

of refemblance, and thofe other affociating

principles which were neceffary for leading

them from one experiment to another, and

for enablins: them to contrive and condud:

experiments, but they were defeftive in thofe

principles of affociation which muft be predo-

minant in order to form a genius for fcienti-

fical dedudions, and without acting in fub-

ordinatlon to which, thefe former cannot pro-

mote this purpofe. Others have deduced

fome general conclufions from fome of their

experiments, but have likewife made many

experiments which tend to no fuch conclu-

fions : in them the principles of affociation

which muft take the lead in forming fcien-

tific genius, have had fome degree of force,

yet not force enough to render them uni-

formly and habitually predominant ; and in

confequence of this the other affociating prin-

ciples have aded in fubordination to them,

^only in fome inftances, not conftantly or in

all their experiments. There is no eledrician

who has difplayed a greater ffiare of real fci-

entific genius, than Franklin. His experi-

ments
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ments are not fo numerous as thofe of many

pthers : this proceeds not from an inferiority

to any, in the fpecies of ingenuity requifite

for contriving and condu(Sting experiments ;

on the contrary in all his experiments there is

a peculiar neatnefs, beauty, and variety ; but

it proceeds from his polleffing the aflbciating

principle of caufation in very great vigour,

fo that it conftantly exerts itfelf, and makes

all the other aflbciating principles ad: in per-

fect fubfervience to it. Accordingly there is

fcarce one of his experiments fuperfluous,

unmeaning, or indefinite ; they all contribute

to eftablifh general conclufions, they are un-

dertaken with this view, and they are con-

duced in the manner fitted for accomplifhing

it. His experiments for inftance on the

Leyden phial, area regularly connected feries

fit for eftablifhing the difference between po-

fitive and negative electricity, for afcertaining

the feveral circumftances of that difference,

for tracing cut its feveral confequences, and

for fetting them in fuch lights as may render

them mod fubfervient both to the contrivance

of new experiments and to the dedu(f^ion of

new conclufions. The effedl of pointed

bodies in drawing ofl:' the eledrical fire, is

difcovered by a fet of experiments well con-

trived
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trived for the purpofe ; and Is immediately

applied to new experiments proper for invef-

tigating the exadt fimilarity of eledricity to

thunder and lightning, experiments con-

ducted with a fleady view to the eftablifhment

of this dodrine, and with the corredeft fub-

fervience to it : and that fimilarity is applied

to important practical purpofes, with a readi-

nefs and addrefs which fhows a mind intent

on inveftigating effeds and confequences, ac-

tuated by that affociating principle which in-

ftigates to the inveftigation of them, putting

in motion all the other principles which lead

to the means of profecuting that inveftigation,

and making them operate with vigour in the

life of thefe means (z).

Secondly, As each of the affociating prin-

ciples is fufceptible of various modifications (/:),

the predominant principle may make the reft

a£t in fubordination to itfclf, by difpofmg us

to be affeded by thofe modifications of them,

•which are moft coincident with it, and fitteft

for promoting its defigns. This feems to be

one of the chief ways in which the predomi-

nant principle determines ^ny other principle

(/) Fafts amply fufficient for fupporting all the obfervations

made in this illuftration, will be found in PRii;bTLv's Hiflory

of Ekaricity, Parti.

(^k) See Part II. fed. 6,

to
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to fuggeft fome ideas in preference toothers

;

and therefore the taking notice of it, ferves

to explain farther the obfervations made un-

der the laft head. When we confider how
many and how diflimilar modifications every

aflbciating principle admits, we muft be fen-

fible that the power of the predominant prin-

ciple to modify the others fuitably to its own
defigns, will introduce great variety into their

sfFeds, and give birth to very different kinds

of genius. Refemblance, forinftance, which

is the leading inftrument of invention in the

arts, is often a fubordinate inftrument of in-

vention in fcience. But refemblance is of

very different kinds. The refemblances which

influence the poet or the painter, are for the

moft part fuch as belong to the fenfible qua-

lities or the general appearances of things,

fuch as are ftriking, and fuch as the artift can

make to be eafily and ftrongly conceived by

others. Such refemblances are of little con-

fequence in the inveftigations of fcience, and

have little influence on the imagination of

the philofopher. It is his aim to difcover

caufes, laws, or effeds : intent on this, he

obferves, and is affe<Sled by, fuch fimilitudes

as regard the manner of conducting experi-

ments, fuch as are indications of things pro-

ceeding
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ceeding from the fame caufes with the prefent

objed:, or from fimilar caufes, of their being

produced in the fame manner, of their having

fimilar confequences, or of their bearing

fimilar relations to any objed:, and the like.

Such forts of refemblance are congruous to

the predominant principle of caufation ; they

are fubfervient to its operations ; they are the

forts which make one proportion, one expe-

riment, or one conclufion fuggeft others :

and that principle caufes thefe, rather than

other forts of refemblance, to adl vigoroufly

and pour in ideas upon the mind. One can

conceive many objeds which the appearances

of light refradled by the prifm, would have

naturally fuggefted to a poet ; but they would

have all been fuch as bear fome refemblance

or analogy to thefe appearances themfelves.

The prifmatic experiments fuggefted to New-

ton other experiments or obfervations on

bubbles and plates of air, of glafs, and of

water, on fpeculums, on heated fteel, melted

metals, coloured powders, falts, vitriols, al-

lum, borax, nitre, camphire, diamonds, and

a great variety of other fubftances. None of

them would have come within the range of

poetical genius ; fome of them are too ex-

adly fimilar to ferve for images or compa-

rifons,
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rifons, others are too remote to be applicable,

in their obvious appearance, to the purpofe

of illuftration, others have nothing fit to ftrike

the fancy, or to promote the poet's views

:

but they were the very trials applicable to

Newton's defign ; and his predominant prin-

ciple of affociation, keeping that defign fix-

edly in his view, excited and gave vigour to

the forts of refemblance which could fuggeft

objects fubfervient to it. In like manner, the

relation of caufe and effefl, which is a lead-

ing principle of affoclation to the philofopher,

is very often employed by the artifl: as a fub-

ordinate principle ; and, by being in him

fubordinate, it is modified in particular ways

:

he is influenced, not by every fpecies of it,

but by thofe fpecies which can enliven or de-

fine the reprefentation of an objed:. The
philofopher is affeded, for inftance, by the

clofer and more proper kinds of caufation

;

thefe alone are of ufe in his defigns : the poet

is moft frequently affeded by the lefs proper

kinds, and the remoter degrees of this rela-

tion ; thefe are generally the fitted for enter-

ing into fi:riking defcriptions. This will alfo

hold true of co-exifl:ence ; it is of little ufe to

the philofopher, and is little employed by

him, except in its ftrideft forms ; it is ufed

5 by
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by the artift in all its forms, chiefly in fuch

as are more loofe. Contrariety is employed

both in fcicnce and in the arts, as a fubordi-

nate principle of alTociation; but different

kinds of it operate in thefe two fubje(fts, ac-

cording to their congruity to the predomi-

nant principle in each, and their fubfervience

to the refped:ive ends of each. The philofo-

pher is influenced chiefly by contrarieties in

the caufes and the effects of things ; a genius

for the arts, though not infenfible to thefe,

is alfb, and perhaps more, affected by oppo-

fitions and contrafts in the appearances of

things themfelves.

Thus in every kind of genius, the prin-

ciple of affociation which is in that kind pre-

dominant, keeps the end in view, renders the

mind intent upon it, gives it a difpofition to

run into what can promote it, and to reject

what is unferviceable for it : by means of all

this, that predominant principle gives all the

other principles a propenfity to fuggefl fuch

ideas, and to afTume fuch forms as are mofl

coincident with it, and moft fubfervient to

the end of the work. In every kind of ge-

nius, all the affociating principles mufl ope-

rate vigoroufly : but the predominant prin-

ciple operates by its own inherent vigour,

like
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like the fun which fhines with his own light

;

and the fubordinate principles may be com-

pared to the moon, which fhines with bor-

rowed light, and refleds it only on that iide

which is turned to the fun ; they have their

vigour imparted to them by the predominant

principle, and they ad in a diredion fuitable

to it- It will confirm the juftnefs of this

diftindion, and farther illuftrate our fubjed,

to obferve. That the conRant operation of

the predominant principle along with the

fubordinate ones, is always clearly perceiv-

able, not only in the fubfervience which it

gives thefe to its defigns, but alfo in the fe-

parate efFeds which it produces. Let one

experiment, for inftance, fuggeft a fimilar

one to a philofopher, he not only applies it

to the inveftigation in which he was profelT-

edly engaged ; but, if it fuggefl: any other

conclufions by means of any of its circum-

ftances, he readily takes notice of them alfo,

and thus fliows how much and how uninter-

ruptedly the relation of caufe and cfFed influ-

ences his imagination. Innumerable inftances

of the imagination being in this mannet in-

fluenced, might be colleded from the works

of philofophers. To hint but at a very few
;

Newton refted not in applying his optical

A a experiments
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experiments to the difcovery of the proper*

ties of light and colours, which was his im-

mediate view in making them, but confidered

alfo how they might be applied to the expli-

cation of animal motion, attradion, and other

phenomena (/). Wheeler having found by

experiments, that bodies to which electricity

is communicated, repel one another, was led

by the circumftances of thefe experiments, to

obferve, that it fuggefts a reafon for a very

different phenomenon, for the diflblution of

bodies in menftrua, viz. that the particles of

the folvend, having imbibed particles of the

menftruum, fo as to be faturated with them,

the faturated particles become repulfive of

one another, feparate and fly to pieces (?;z).

Defaguliers was led in like manner to think

of transferring the refult of his eledirical ex-

periments, to account for the fixing of air by

fteams of fulphur, and for the afcent of va-

pours (;z). And later electricians have thought

of applying their experiments and conclu-

fions to account, not only for thunder, light-

ning, and meteors, but alfo for water-fpouts,

hurricanes, and earthquakes (o). A poet

[l] Optics, Qu. 24. 31, &c.

{m) V SLiisT ly's Hi/f.o/EIe(Sric/'tj, Part I. per. 4.-

{n) Ibid, per. 6.

(0) Ibid, per. 10. fci^. 12*

fometimes
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fometimes introduces a feries of caufes and

efFeds ; but he always defcribes them in a

manner different from the philofopher : how-

much his imagination is under the power of

refemblance, appears from his illuftrating

every part of the defcription by epithets,

images, metaphors, and comparifons. The

paffage already quoted from Thomfon, con-

cerning the prifmatic image, may ferve as an

illiiftration of this. Many other examples

might be produced (/>).

{p) Many pafTages in Lucretius, of which the fubjedl is

purely fcientihcal, are in this manner rendered beautifully

poetical. Whenever Virgil introduces a fubjeci'l of fcience,

the prevalence of a poetic genius is confpicuous through the

whole of it. The two following palTages are inllaiices of this.

Iccirco certis dimenfum partibus orbcm
Per duodena regit mundi fol aureus alba.

Quinque tenent ccelum zons : quarum unum corufco

Semper fole rubens, et torrida femper ab igni

:

Quam circum ejitremas dextra Isevaque trahuntur,

Ca-Tulea glacie concretas, atque imbribus atris.

Has inter, mediamque, da;e mortalibus ajgris

MunereconcelTiE divum : et via feda per ambas,
Obliquus qua fe fignorum verteret ordo.

Mundus ut ad Schythiam Riphseafque ardiius arceis

Confurgit ;
premitur Libyan devexus in ."iuilros.

Hie vertex nobis femper fublimis : at ilium

Subpedibus Styx atra videt, Manefque profundi:

Maximus heic flexu fmuofo elabitur anguis

Circum, perque duas in morem fluminis Ar(5los:

Ardos, oceani metuenteis jequore tingi,

lllic, ut perhibeat, aut intempelta ijlet nox
Semper, et obtenta denfantur node tenebra::

Aut redit a nobis Aurora, diemque i^iddcit:

A a 2 One
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One remarkable difference between the

two kinds of genius, remains yet to be men-

tioned. In fcientifical inveftigations, the

imagination can receive no affiftance from the

pailions : few pafTions can mix with thefe in-

veftigations ; and if thefe few were allowed

to interfere, they would infect our conclu-

fions, and obfirud: our difcoveries. Where
truth is the objedt, the pafTions can produce

only prejudices fit to lead away from it. But

genius for the arts can never exift where the

pafTions have not great power over the imagi-

nation, in affeding the train and affociation

of perceptions. An imagination eafily af-

feded by the pafTions, is peculiar to genius

for the arts ; and it is efTential to it in all the

forms which it can afTume, There is fcarce

any of the fine arts which is not fufceptible

of the pathetic, and in which the pathetic is

Nofque ubi primus equis on'ens afRavIc anhelia,

lUic fera rubens accendit lumina Vefper.

Georgic. lib. i. v. 23 J,

Me vero primum dulces ante omnia Mufe
Quarum facra fero ingenti perculfus amore,
Accipiant ; ccelique vias, et fydera raonftrent

:

Defeftus Solis varies, Lunaeque labores ;

Unde tremor terris : qua vi maria alta tumefcant
Obicibus ruptis ; rurfufque in fe ipfa reiidant

:

Quid tantum oceano properent fe tingere foles

Hyberni, vel quae tardis mora noftibus obftet.

Lib. ii. V. 475.

not
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not a capital excellence. In painting, in

mufic, in poetry, in eloquence, it is often

nccefTary to exprefs the paffions and affedions

of the foul : they can be exprefled only by

the perfon whofe fenfibility of heart enables

him to conceive the pafTion with vivacity, to

catch it as by infedtion, and whofe imagina-

tion immediately receives an impulfe from it,

and pours in the ideas of the proper charac-

ters of the feveral paffions, of thofe efFedls,

imitable in the particular art, by which each

paffion naturally fhows itfelf. Every artift

muft often excite the paffions : they are ex-

cited chiefly by being well exprefTed : they

are excited alfo by ftrong reprefentations of

their objects and their caufes ; but it is the

fancy, excited by the lively conception of the

paffion, running into the fame thoughts

which the paffion, if really working, would

fuggeft, and placing the artift in the fituation

in which he would then be, that puts it in

his power to imagine, and confequently to

reprefent, its caufes and its objeds in a way

proper for infufing it into others [q),

{q) Summa enim (quantum ego quidem fentio) circa mo-
vendos affedlus in hoc pofita efl, uc moveamur ipfi. Nee
incenditnifi ignis, nee madefcimus nifi humore: nee res ulla

dat alteri colorem, quem ipfa non habet. Primum eft igitur,

ut—afliciamur antequam aiiicere conemur. At quomodo fiec

A a q In
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In thefe feveral ways, brightnefs and pene-

tration, a genius for the arts and a genius for

the fciences, arife from a difference in the

turn and conflrudion of the imagination.

SECT. III.

Hoiv the tivo Kinds of Genius differ in refpecl'

of the Afftjlance ivhich they derive front

Memory,

lOTH in genius for the arts, and in ge-

nius for fcience, imagination is affifted

by memory, operating in fubordination to it,

and operating continually along with it. But

it is not, in thefe two kinds, affifted equally,

by memory, nor affifted by the fame fpecies

of memory.

utafficiamur? Neque enim fiint rnotus in noftra potellate.

Tentabo etiam cle hoc dicere. Quas (pu.'nxa'\,a.<i Gisci vocant,

nos fane vifiones appellemus : per quas imagines rerum al>

fentium ita reprs^fentantur aninio, ut eas cernere oculis, ac pra;-

fentes habere videamur: has quiiquis bene conceperit, is erit

in affedlibus potentifiimus. Hunc quidem dicunt ii;^a>7:cc-;u,»oi,

qui fibi res, voces, aclus, fecundum verum optime finget r

quod quidem nobis vokntibus facile continget.—Infequetur

Evap^ia, quES a Cicerone illuRratio et evidentia nominatur ;

quaJ non tani dicere videtur, quam oflendere : et afFeftus non
aiiter quam fi rebus ipfis interfimus, fequentur. Quint. Inji,

Orat. lib. vi. cap. 3. Sed cum fint alii veri aifeclus, alii fifti

et imitati,—hi carent natura, ideoque in his primum ell bene

afFici, et concipere imagines reruni, et tanquam veris moveri.

ibid. lib. xi. cap. 3.

In
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In fcientifical invention, memory is exerted

in a much greater degree, and its afliftance is

more indifpenfably neceflary than in the arts.

All the experiments, all the obfervations, all

the principles, employed in philofophical in-

vefligations, muft be fuch as have been ad:u-

ally obferved or afcertained, and are exadly

remembered, elfe they can be of no ufe for

eftablifhing a juft theory. Memory muft at-

teft the phenomena as really obferved, and the

principles as already verified, and produce a

full convidllon of their having been obferved

and verified, elfe the philofopher would never

think of applying them to the fupport of his

theory. Phenomena not experienced, but ima-

gined, could lead to none but chimerical con-

clufions. At one time electricians imagined

that they faw in their experiments the power

of electricity affected by the colours of bodies,

and light bodies performing a regular m.otion

from weft to eaft round an electrified ball [a) i

had thefe faCts been taken for granted, and

conclufions deduced from them, the conclu-

fions muft have been altogether fanciful.

Often indeed men can in fome degree imagine

beforehand what will be the refult of an ex-

periment, or v/hat the appearances which It

(rf) Priecily's Hijlory of Ehiiricity, Part I. per. v.

A a 4 will
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will difclofe ; nay, cannot reilrain themfelves

from conjectures concerning this. But it is

only intimate acquaintance with the fubjeCti

extenfive knowlcge of the laws of nature, ac-

curate remembrance of the appearances which

have attended analogous experiments, difcern-

ment of the variation of circumfiances in the

experiment propofed, and judgment of the

probable confequences of that variation, that

can enable them to conjecture right. Some

of Bacon's anticipations, and many of New-
ton's conjedures in his queries, were juft, and

have been fmce eftablifhed by actual trial§.

But if, without thefe requifites, by the mere

force of imagination, a perfon venture to guefa

in this manner, he will almoft certainly guefs

wrong ; and, if he proceed to reafon from it,

will produce a fantaftical hypothefis. Scarce

any man can pofTefs the requifites mentioned,

in fo great a degree, as to render it fafe for

him to build upon the fuppofed refult, with-

out firft bringing it to actual trial, and making

himfelf certain of the fdiCt. Even when ^

man may naturally think that he has the beft

foundation for his conjecture, the refult may,

on trial, turn out not only different, but di-

reCtly oppofite. When all the experiments

at that time made feemed to fhow, that the

electrical
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eledtrical fire is contained in the glafs itfelf^-

and when it was known that the earth or a

floor draws ofF this fire from a globe or tube

in which it has been excited, it was natural

to conjedure that the eledrical power would

be ftrengthened by preventing its being thus

drawn off, by fiipporting the machine and the

operator on fome fiibftance which is not a con-

dudor of eledricity ; the conjedure was

formed by feveral eled;ricians, and was in the

higheft degree plaufible : but when they made

the trial, the very reverfe of their expedation

happened, the power w^as very much weak-

ened ; and this unloolied for cfFedt led fome

of them to corrcdl the fpecious error which

had occafioned their conjecture, to conclude

that the eledric fire is only colleded, not pro-

duced, in the glafs by fridion, and to difcover

the twofold eledricity, the pofitive and the

negative (^), Fads imagined, or rafhly taken

for granted, have produced numberlefs errors

in fcience. All the fads on which true fci-

ence can be built, niuil be exhibited by me-

mory ; the operation by which they are im-

mediately applied, is recolledion. This rc-

colledion is indeed under the influence of a

{h) Priestly's H'lfi. of Ekaricity, Parti, per. vli. and
per. viii. fedt. 3.

piercing
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piercing imagination. Imagination excited by

a prefent perception, puts us upon fearching

for the proper experiments and obfervations

;

it is often by relations fit to afFed: itfelf alone,

that it gives us the firft hint of thefe, but me^

mory is the power which it fends, as it were,

in fearch of them, and by means of which it

finds them. Imagination infligates us to recol-

lection, and gives our recolledion the proper

aim ; but it is by memory that this aim is acr

complifhed. It is the only guide to truths the

object and the end of fcience.

It is not fo in the arts. When the painter

draws a figure or a landfcape, when the poet

conceives a delcription, a character, or an

event, it may be fuch as he has really oh-

ferved, and remembers, and may be only by

fancy drawn out of the repofitory of memory,

and applied in the proper place. But it is not

of importance whether it be or not ; its be-

ing attefted by memory, its being exacSlly like

to fomething obferved, arc not the circum-

flances to which the artift principally attends :

though it has never been obferved, it may be

produdive of beauty , and" this is all that is re-

quired in the arts. Human invention is not

fo fertile, as to be able to diverfify its produc-

tions fufficiently, without ever employing

memory
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memory to copy from the reality of things

;

and therefore this latter faculty is a neceflary

and ufeful auxiliary to fancy {c). Many
figures and fcenes in the works of the moft

original painters, are fuch as they remem-

bered to have feen : many defcriptions, cha-

raders, arid details, in the works of the moft

inventive poets, are fuch as memory retained.

Even Michael Angelo is faid to have transfer-

red into his Lafi 'Judgment^ feveral entire

figures from the paintings of Luca Signorelli.

Giacomo da Porte took the ideas of moft of his

figures in very numerous and highly efteemed

hiftory-paintings, from his own family and

acquaintance. Francifco Albani defigned his

Venufes and his Cupida by his own wife and

children, Moft of the fables of Shakefpear

himfelf, are fuch as he found already con-

trived. But when fancy has force enough to.

produce fcenes, figures, characters, fables, or

beauties of any kind, without that aid from

memory, we are fo far from being difpleafed

with the want of it, that, en the contrary, pro-

(0 It is a juft obfervation of the ing;enious and elegant au-
thor of A Critical Dijkrtaticn on the Poe/ns of OJjian, '.' Truth
*• makes an impreffion on the mind far beyond any liaion ;

and no man, Jet his imagination be ever fo ftrcng, relates
',* any events fo feelingly as^hofe in which he has been in-
** terelled ; paints any fcene fo naturally as one which he has
• feen ; or draws any charafters in fuch itrong colours as thofe

V which he has perfonally known."

vided
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vided memory and judgment have been con-

fulted fo far as to enable fancy to reprefent

things as they may have been, we regard genius

as the greater and the more original for not

Handing in need of farther aid. Deviations

from the reality of things, which would dif-

grace fcience, and be abfolutely inconfiftent

w^ith its genuine end, contribute to perfection

in the arts.

Oenius for fcience and genius for the arts,

are likewife aiTiftedj principally, by different

fpecies of memory- A capacity of ftrongly

remembering feparate objcdis, is far from be-

ing unneceffary in the inveftigations of fci-

ence : many of the phenomena Vv'hich Nature

exhibits, or which experiments difclofe, are

fimple objects ; and every phenomena muft

be attended to and retained, elfe the conie-

quence will be, either that no conclufion can

be formed, or that the conclufion muft be

wrong. But a turn for accurately remem-

bering the connexions of things is likewife

abfolutely neceiTary, and of capital import-

ance. To retain lively ideas of the feveral

feparate appearances, will contribute little

to promote fcience, except we alfo have ob-

ferved and remember the precife fituation in

which the appearances occurred, all the cir-

cumftances
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cumftances which attended them, what ap-

pearances preceded, what were confequent,

and what contemporary, how they came on^

varied, and again went off. That fluids alcend

in exhaufted tubes, was always known ; but

no legitimate conclufion could be drawn from

this appearance, as long as it was taken for

granted that they would afcend to any height

:

it was only when the exadl heights to which

they rife were obferved, that a difcovery was

made of the caufe of their afcent, the preffure

of the air ; a difcovery which has led for-

ward to many others both curious and ufefuh

Phenomena imperfectly obferved, can produce

no juft conclufions ; and a confufed or im-

perfed: remembrance of phenomena, will ob-

ftru6l the juftnefs of the conclufions, as much,

and in the fame ways, as if fome of their ef-

fential circumftances had been wholly over-

looked.

In the arts, the memory of feparate objects

muft be very ftrong and lively : the artift muft

conceive them ftrikingly, that he may be able

to reprefent them ftrikingly. Memory of the

connexions of things is often of great utility

:

but it is not always abfolutely ncceflary to re-

tain all their real connexions with precifion.

5 Even
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Even in a profelTed Imitation of a real objedt,

a full and minute exhibition of all its circum-

ftances is not infilled upon ; a feledtion of

fuch as, according to the art by which the

imitation is made, will produce the greateft

beauty, is not only allowed, but approved. In

a portrait or a landfcape, likenefs to the ori-

ginal is indifpenfable
; yet in both it is ex-

pected that real genius will fet that original

in an advantageous light, heightening its ex-

cellences, and extenuating its defeds. What

has been obferved in one fituation, is often ac-

commodated by the artift to his own fubjedt

;

but he is at liberty to reprefent it independent

of the things in connexion with which it was

obferved, to transfei* it into a different fitua-'

tion, and to alter many of its circumftances

;

nay, if he take not this liberty, he will be

blamed as too fervile and painful a copier of

Nature, and accufed of poverty of invention.

Though the artifl's remembrance of real

things be accurate, fancy muft not borrow the

whole, but fnatch what fuits its purpofe, and

make it its own. A fpecies of memory more

accurate than it is allowed to make ufe of in

the arts, cannot be reckoned neceflary to ge-

Bius for the arts : on the contrary, it might

hurt
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hurt this genius, by leading into minute de-

tails, and too circumftantial deferiptions or de-

lineations.

The natural appearances which are ufeful

in produdlions in the arts, mufl: always be

fuch as are in fome refpe£l ftriking. To ren*-

der memory, therefore, fubfervient to genius

for the arts, it is fufficient that it be fit for re-

taining ideas of fuch appearances as have made

a ftrong impreflion on the fenfes, as have

forced attention, as have pleafed tafte, as have'

excited fome paffion or emotion, as have

feemed peculiar and diftinguifhing. It is in

a perfon whofe perceptions are readily ren-

dered ftrong and durable by thefe circum-

ftances, that memory will be qualified for depo-

fiting materials fit for being employed in the

arts. But the appearances which are of im-

portance in fclentific inveftigations are of a

different fort, generally noways ftriking in

themfelves, often apparently inconfiderable.

The perceptions of them being thus weaker

than thofe of the other fort, a greater natural

ftrength of memory is neceflary for retaining

them. The memory muft likewife be turned

for deriving ftrength from fuch circumftances

as fuit the nature of thefe appearances. The
mind muft be prone to clofe and continued

attentioq^^
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attention, that this may infix in the memory

perceptions too weak for laying hold of it by

their own power. It mufl: be prone to fup-

pofe importance in appearances feemingly

trifling and unpromifing ; to look forward to

their tendency and confequences with a high

curiofity and eager pre-expedation, that, if

they turn out in the manner that v/as looked

for, the gratification of that principle may im-

prefs them indelibly on the mind, or, if they

turn out otherwife, that principle may be

again excited, which will imprefs them no

lefs indelibly. It is when circumftances of

this kind have the principal influence on ren-

dering remembrance ftrong, that memory is

fit for giving affiftance in fcientifical difco-

veries. In the writings of every perfon who

has been remarkable for fuch difcoveries, we

perceive plain evidences how much power

thefe circumftances had over his mind.

Th e connexions of things which muft be

reprefented in the arts, are not the fame with

thofe connexions which muft be obferved in

the fciences. The artill is concerned chiefly

wHth the refemblances of things, and thefe of

the more fenfible and flriking kinds ; and, iu

fubordination to thefe, with their obvious con-

trafts, their peculiar and difcriminating cir-

cumftances,
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cumftances, and their more fignal caufes and

effects : the philofopher is concerned with

their caufes^ efreds, and laws ; and, as con-

ducive to the difcovery of thefe, with their

precife qualities and adjunds, their more hid-

den firailitudes and analogies, and their more

fecret differences and contrarieties. Memory

is adapted to genius for the one, or genius for

the other, according as it is turned mofl for

being affeded with the former fort of con-

nexions, or with the latter.

SECT. IV.

Hoiv the tivo Kinds of Genius differ in refpeB

of the Affiflance ^juhich they derive frojn

fudgjnent,

BY imagination, with all the affiffancd

which it can receive from the beft

adapted memory, neither brightnefs nor pene-

tration is completed. But in this refpedl

there is a confiderable difference between them.

Some degree of brightnefs may arife merely

from the imagination ; but no degree of pene-

tration can ; the lowert degree of this cannot

poffibly exifl without acutenefs of judgment*

Accordingly, though we may with great pro-

priety fpeak of brightnefs of fancy, it would

B b be
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be abfolutely improper to ufe any expreffions

which implied our afcribing penetration to

this faculty alone.

That judgment aflifls genius of every

kind, in fuggefting fuch ideas as fuit the pur-

pofe, was formerly fhown. In the fciences,

in producing the materials fit for the invefti-

gation of truth, this afTiftance is indifpenfably

neceflary. The decifions of judgment con-

cerning objedls or ideas already produced, con-

(idered, and compared, fuggefl to the imagi-

nation other ideas affociated with thefe deci-

fions, and fit for carrying forward the invefti-

gation. Judgment is employed in giving fuch

decifions, at every ftep that is taken ; and they

are the only means by which we can be car-

ried forward another ftep. In the arts too, the

decifions of judgment do often fugged new
ideas ; but the ideas abfolutely necefl^ary may,

in many cafes, be fuggefted by other means.

A rapid imagination often, without giving

judgment time to interpofe, pours in, by its

own force, a great abundance of conceptions,

fo proper, that when they are afterwards re-

viewed, the acutefl underftanding, and the

niceft tafte, <:an fcarce find fault with them.

In the arts, this rapidity of imagination, which

waits not for the interpofition of judgment,

. , often
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often produces a noble boldnefs and freedom

of manner; in fcience it could produce only

abfurdity and error.

In fcience, an acute and vigorous judgment

is neceflary for making any ufe of the concep-

tions which imagination has fuggefted. It is

the precife bufmefs of fcience to deduce con-

clufions from certain obfervations, experi-

ments, or ideas ; but the dedudion of thefe is

altogether the work of judgment, and w^lU be

performed with greater or lefs advantage, in

proportion to the degree of its acutenefs.

We fometimcs meet with perfons v/ho are re-

markable for making uncommon reflections

on the triteft fubjefts, or drawing new con-

clufions from the moft familiar facls : this is

acknowledged to imply real ingenuity ; but ic

Ihows chiefly acutenefs of judgment. The
commonnefs of the fads or the fubjedls, makes

no great force of imagination requifite for

bringing them into view; they had actually

been in the view of hundreds : but thefe had

not the quicknefs of underftanding which has

led to the new conclufions or reflexions,;

Many of the fads on which Newton founds

his theory of gravitation, and that of light

and colours, require no great degree of ima-

B b 2 gination
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gination to bring them into view, and had

actually been obferved by many. That the

liime conclufions were not by thcfe deduced

from them, may be afcribed partly to a defedt

of imagination, preventing their being let in

that light in which they would have readily

fuggefted the conclufions, and partly to the

want of fuch depth ofjudgment as was fufE-

cient for deducing them. Depth of judgment

contributed perhaps more than vigour of ima-

gination, to enable that great philofopher to

perceive the tendency of common fads with

furprifmg quicknefs, and to trace their confe-

quences with fmgular accuracy. It was in

the contrivance of new experiments, proper

and decifive, that the vigour of his imagina-

tion fhowed itfelf. Any one proportion in

Euclid's Elements, follows neceffarily from

thofe which precede it ; and the work of ima-

gination neceffary for the demonftration of

it, is in a great meafure performed by the

laying down of thefe in a natural order and

feries. Suppofe then a perfon perfedly ma-

fter of the firll forty-fix proportions ; he has

all the principles neceffary for demonflrating

that the fquare of the hypothenufe of a right-

angled triangle, is equal to the fquares of the

2 other
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other two fides. To conceive this propofition

of one's felf, would, however, fhow a great

degree of genius, a vigour of imagination as

%vell as of judgment. \i the propofition were

mentioned to him, and he were informed,

that it is deducible from the propofitions al-

ready demonflrated, it would ftill require a

confiderable vigour of both thefe faculties, to

conceive the figure neceflary for the demon-

ftration, and to make out the feveral fteps of

it, without affiftance. If even the figure were

defcribed, it would Indicate fome degree of

genius, immediately to perceive the whole

train of the proof: but in this cafe, a very

great part of the work of imagination is per-

formed by the teacher ; it is chiefly acutenefs

ofjudgment that is neceflary for accompliili-

ing what remains. In the more intricate

parts of mathematics, it requires greater vi-~

gour of judgment, as well as of imagination,

to fee feveral fteps before us ; and to be ca-

pable of this, fliows a higher degree of ge-

nius. Thus, from the very nature and end

of fcientifical invention, judgment is con-

ftantly and intimately conneQ:ed with imagi-

nation in all the operations of genius ; and a

great acutenefs of judgment is neceflary for

B b 3 enabling
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enabling genius to fhow itfelf. But in the

arts, the ideas colleded are not applied to the

dedudlion of cr --clufions, which is the proper

work of judgmc :i, nd requires reafoning.

They are applied to a quite different purpofe,

to the produdion of beauty, which imagina-

tion can in fome meafure accomplifh by itfelf:

and therefore it is not abfolutely neceflary,

either that the operations of judgment be fo

intimately blended with thofe of fancy, or

that fo great a degree of judgment be pof-

fefled.

There is an eflential difference between

thofe relations Vv^hich are predominant in ge-

nius for the arts, and thofe v^^hich are predo-

minant in fcientific genius. The former are

intuitively perceivable, the latter are not.

Both of them can affed the imagination and

fuggefl ideas, by them conneded with the

prefent obje(51:, without our having prevloufiy

perceived by an exercife of judgment, that

thefe relations belong to the ideas : but it is

natural for us, after ideas have been in this

manner fuggefted, to refled on the relation

which fubfifts between them and the objeds

that fuggefted them, and to form judgments

concerning it. Now when refemblance, the

predominant
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predominant relation in genius for the arts,

has fuggefted an image, a fingle glance of

thought is fufficient for perceiving the reality

of the refemblance ; it is felf-evident, it re-

quires no fenfible exertion of mind. This is

not the cafe with the relations of caufe and

effedl, and co-exiftence, the prevalent rela-

tions in fcientific genius. They are not intui-

tive relations; they are perceived to belong

to objedis, only in confequence of experience;

they are afcertained by a careful examination

and indu£lion. This implies a fenfible and

continued exertion of judgment and reafon.

A confiderable degree, therefore, of the exer-

cife of thefe faculties is rendered eflential to

fcientific genius, by the nature of thofe rela-

tions about which it is ultimately converfant.

Were thefe the only relations with v^^hich

fclentifical deductions are concerned, and re-

femblance the only relation that affedts the

imagination in invention in the arts, there

would be a very great difference with refpecSt

to the degree and kind of judgment neceffary

for affifling genius in thefe two provinces.

But both in fcience and in the arts, all tlie

relations w^hich perceptions can bear to one

another, are, in f^bordination to thefe predo-

B b 4. minant
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minant ones, employed for introducing pro-

per conceptions ; and confequently there- is

fcope in both, for the exercife of the kinds of

judgment adapted to all the clafTes of rela-

tions. This makes the difference much lefs

;

every fpecies of judgment may give fomc

affiflance, both in fcience and in the arts.

Yet ftill the difference is very confiderabie ?

for even when the fame fpecies of judgment is

employed in thefe tvv'o, one modification of it

is ufeful in the one, and a different modiiica-

tion in the other. A judgment, for inflance,

adapted to the perception of mathematical

truths, is in fome meafure neceffary to the

painter ; but it is a judgment rather of the

practical refult of the truths demonftratcd,

than of the precife connexion of thcfe truths

-with the principles on which they depend.

The painter and the poet, as well as the phi-

lofopher, muiT: pay a regard to experience ;

but fo exaO: an agreement to what we have

experienced, is not neceffary for our approv-

ing the works of the artifl, as for our admit-

ting the conclufions of the philofopher. In

general, the exadter forms of every fpecies of

judgment are requifite in fcience, the loofer

fgrms are fufEcient for the arts ; the more

laborious
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laborious exertions fuit the former, the rea-

dier exertions, the latter ; the fciences de-

mand uncommon depth and force of reafon,

the arts need rather a certain quicknefs of

difcernment.

The moft remarkable difference between

genius for fcience, and genius for the arts,

in refpect of the affiftance which they receive

from judgment, is, that tafte, or the judg-

ment of beauty, is efTentially neceflary to the

latter, but enters not at all into the former.

This is an article of fuch importance, that it

will require a particular confideratioh ; bat

fome obfervations may be made for farther

illuflrating the diftinction between the two

kinds of genius, which are fo much connedled

with what has been now faid, that it will be

proper to make them, before we proceed to

that.

SECT.
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SECT. V.

The two Kinds of Genius farther compared

and dijlinguipoed.

T is a diftindion between genius for the

arts, and genius for fcicnce, implied in

what we have faid of the affiftance which they

receive from judgment, or at leaft eafily de-

ducible from it, That in the arts, imagination

in fome meafure fketches the whole work ; in

fcience, it cannot. The plan of a poem or a

picture may be conceived by the fole power of

fancy. The affbciating principles may fug-

gefl abundance of materials fuited to the de-

fign. The fame principles will naturally

give thefe materials different degrees of attrac-

tion, proportioned to their feveral degrees of

relation to one another, by means of which

the moft nearly related will fall regularly into

the fame member, and the whole will ac-

quire, in a good meafure, a proper order and

arrangement. The exertion ofjudgment will

no doubt contribute much to render the work

more complete; it will cut off redundancies,

redify diforders, and even fupply defeds

:

% but
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but ftlll without it, a pidture or a poem may

acquire fome degree of form. In fcience, on

the contrary, imagination alone cannot pro-

duce even the rudefl: draught or the moil im-

perfect Iketch of an invention : it can only

fuggeft the materials from which judgment

may colled: that invention ; it muft put them

into the hands ofjudgment, and fubjed: them

to its fcrutiny conftantly as it fuggefts them;

and it is judgment alone that applies them to

life.

This leads us naturally to an obfervation

which will give us an opportunity of examin-

ing and afcertaining fome fentiments and

maxims concerning genius, which are fome-

times exprefl'ed without fufficient precifion

:

the obfervation is, That genius for the arts

holds more of imagination, than fcientific

genius. This obfervation is fo obvious, that

it has been often afferted, That imagination

is neceflary only for produdions in the arts,

not at all for difcoveries in fcience. In confe-

quence of this received opinion, productions

in the arts have been called exclufively, works

of imagination. The opinion is not juft ; but

it would not have been adopted fo generally

as it has been, if it had not, in appearance,

ii (Irong
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a ftrong foundation. It was juft now ob-

ierved, that in the arts imagination goes far-

ther towards perfeding its eiFeds, than it can

in fcience; this contributes to make its in-

fluence moft confpicuous in the arts. In one

view too, genius for the arts does require

greater ftrength of imagination, than pene-

tration requires ; it implies a great delicacy

and adivity of the aflbciating principles, fit-

ting them for being affeded by very flender

relations : this alfo renders the operation of

fancy more obvious and more ftriking. Be-

fides, the afTociating principles which are

chiefly implied in brightnefs, are more com-

monly referred to the imagination, than thofe

which are predominant in penetration. The

caufe of this feems to be, that the former are

perceived without reafoning, are applied ge-

nerally to the purpofe of pleafing, and, even

when they give rife to judgments, occafion

not any procefs of argumentation, but only

intuitive decifions, which give little exercife

to the underftanding, and are fcarce taken

notice of; but the latter cannot be perceived

without the exercife of reafon, they are prin-

cipally ufed for deducing conclufions, and the

conclufions to which they lead, imply a con-

tinued,
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tinued, often a laborious exercife of judg-

ment, which cannot fail to be refleded on.

Hence it is natural to regard the former as

qualities which affed: the imagination, and

the latter as relations about which the judg-

ment is employed ; and confequently, if men
do not think with great precifion, to refer

only genius for the arts to imagination. It

may be added that genius for the arts makes

ufe of a greater variety of alTociating princi-

ples than fcientific genius, and employs them

in a greater extent, and with lefs limitation

;

it avails itfelf of all the diffeient forms and

modifications of each of them, while very few

forms of any of them can be rendered fubfer-

vient to the inveftigation of truth ; and it

alone is influenced by the aflbciating power

of the pafTions. In all thefe refpefts, it may
be aflerted v\fith reafon, that genius for the

arts holds more of imagination, than fcientific

genius, and that its effeds may be termed

peculiarly works of imagination. But it is

not true, either that fuch genius is completed

by imagination alone, or that it is the only

kind that implies imagination.

Scientific genius has been defcribed

with a like inaccuracy ; it has been confidered

as
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as requiring only judgment, and not at all

implying imagination. We have feen that it

holds much more of judgment, than genius

for the arts does : this has given occafion for

afcrlbing it wholly to that faculty ; but it is a

miftake. A very ingenious and profound

philofopher has given his fandion to this

miftake ; fpeaking of a work which indicates

a very great degree of fcientific genius, not

only uncommon clearnefs and depth of judg-

ment, but alfo ftrength and even livelinefs of

maginatlon, he difclaims genius, and intl-

nates that the nature of his work required it

not ; " I claim no other merit, than that of

' having given great attention to the opera-

' tions of my own mind, and of having ex-

* prefi'ed, with all the perfpicuity I was able,

' what, I conceive, every man who gives

' the Hune attention, will feel and perceive,

' The produdiions of imagination require a

^ genius which foars above the common
' rank; but the treafures of knowlege are

' commonly buried deep, and may be reach-

' ed by thofe drudges who can dig with

* labour and patience, though they have not

' wings to fly (rt)." The author's modefty

(fl) Rejd's Injuiry into the Human Mind^ Dedication.

under-
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under-rates his own abilities, and in this in-

ftance renders his decificn inaccurate. That

turn of imagination which fits a perfon for

produdions in the arts, may no doubt be

moft properly fa Id to foar, to fly, and to

have wings. To dig with labour and pa-

tience, is a metaphor which may with equal

propriety be applied to the inveftigation of

philofophical truth ; it is ftrongly exprefTive

of the intenfe and continued exertion ofjudg-

ment, which is requifite in obferving all the

circumftances of the feveral experiments, dif-

cerning which of them are efTentlal, compar-

ing them together, and tracing out the refult

of the whole : but the metaphor mull not be

overftrained, it muft not be underftood fb

ftridlly as to reprefent the philofopher as a

mere drudge, deftitute of fancy; without great

vigour and activity of imagination, the expe-

riments and obfervations made ufe of in that

curious work, or in any philofophical enquiry

of a lijce nature, could not be contrived,

ifuggefted, and arranged, fo as to lay a foun-

dation for legitimate conclufions. The In-

quiry into the Human Mind^ on the Principles

ofCommon Senfe, fhows not merely great acute-

nefs ofjudgment, but alfo a very high degree

of
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of that penetration in which force of imagi-

nation is an indifpenfoble ingredient. After

the author has unfolded his important difco-

veries, another man may feel and perceive

the feveral operations which he defcribes, by

giving even lefs attention than he bellowed,

and without pofTefTmg any fhare of geniiJs
;

but genius was abfolutely ncceflary to the

making of the difcoveries. The v/ork is not,

in the ordinary fenfe, a production of imagi-

nation ; but it difplays imagination and ge-

nius, though of a different kind from what

is difplayed in a pidure or a poem, yet foar-

ing as much above the common rank. In

fcience, the operation of judgment is more

obvious and flriking than in the arts ; it is

it, not imagination, that finifhes the work

;

and therefore even that part of the work,

which imagination alone can accomplifh, and

which indicates genius, has been afcribed to

judgment.

In commending a pcrfon, It is coi^mon to

beftow all excellence upon him, and to deny

others their real merit in order to exalt him^

The fame caufe from which this appearance

proceeds in ordinary life, has produced the

inaccurate defcriptions of genius now men-

tioned*
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tioned. Becaufe imagination can do a great

deal in the arts, genius for them has been

placed in imagination alone. Becaufe it can

by itfelf do little in the fciences, it has been

excluded from fcientific genius ; and becaufe

judgment has a great ihare in the whole pro-

cefs of every difcovery which belongs to this

department, all has been afcribed to it. But

as a fenfible man allows thofe whom he com-

mends, their proper kind and precife degree

of merit, io we ought, with a juft difcernment,

to give each of thefe faculties its real fhare

in forming every kind of genius.

Genius has been defined by fome to con-

fift in the union of a fine imagination and a

fine judgment. According to them, its origin,

may be referred with equal propriety to either

of thefe faculties, or rather a great perfection

of both is alike neceflary for its exiftence.

The extenfive influence of judgment in pro-

ducing works of genius has given occafion to

this definition. But genius ought notwith-

ftanding to be confidered as a modification of

the imagination. It is no reafon againft our

confidering it in this light, that judgment

attends it in all its exertions. It has been

obferved already, that inteliedual powers,

C c eflentially
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eflentially diftiiKa in themfelves, are fre-

quently complicated together in their exer-

cife. Ileafon, for inftance, cannot perceive

the evidence of a demonftration, except me-

mory be exerted in retaining the feveral

fteps : forgetfulnefs of thefe would as effec-

tually prevent our obtaining a conviction o£

the truth of the conclufion, as an incapacity

of difcerning the evidence of any of the pro-

pofitions included in the proof: but it would

be improper, on this account, to confound

reafon with memory. In like manner, though

genius needs the affiflance of judgment, yet

it ought to be confidered as a faculty dilHnd:

from judgment. Genius confifls elfentially

in the vigour and in a particular economy or

conftrudion of the imagination : it is in this

that a man muft excel, in order to be eminent

for genius : where Nature has beftowed this

in a confiderable degree, an uncommon accu-

racy of judgment is not requifite for found-

ing a claim to real genius ; a moderate fhare

of it will be fufficienr.

Could the defcription be at all admitted,

it would be applicable only to fcientific ge-

nius. With refpe^t to this fpecies, the ex-

tenfive and continued exercife of judgment

in
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in profecuting difcoveries, gives the defcrip-

tion a confiderable appearance of propriety.

Yet even here it has not entire propriety.

A perfon may pofTefs ftrength of judgment

in a very high degree, and the kind of judg-

ment perfed:ly adapted to fcience, and yet

be deftitute of fcientific genius : he may be

an accurate critic on the inveftigations of

others, and yet himfelf no inventer. Many
perfons who could never have made original

difcoveries, have explained the difcoveries of

others with great diftindtnefs, and decided

between contending theories with great acute-"

nefs and folidity. On the contrary, a per-

fon who poffefles that particular form of ima-

gination which fits for fcientifical difcoveries^

is never wholly deilitutc of fcientific genir.6

;

no fuch perfon is ever found without a de-

gree of judgment fufficient for enabling him
to make fome difcoveries. If his judgment

be not fo deep and found as to prevent his

falling into miflakcs, yet his inveftigations

will fliow ingenuity notwithftanding his

miftakes. The theories of Des Cartes, Leib-

nitz, Malebranche, Berkeley, mufh be acknow-

leged to be ingenious, though in many par-

ticulars they be not juft : thefe philofophers

C c 2 had
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had genius, they poffeffcd very confiderable

powers of imagination, but not judgment

proportionably piercing. Even in fcientific

genius, therefore, imagination is the leading

faculty : where it prevails and is fuitably

conflruded, fuch genius is never totally

wanting ; and without this, no degree of

fuch genius ever can exift.

But in genius for the arts, an uncommon

ftrength of judgment is fo far from being

neceflary, that a degree of imagination which

would have produced genius, if it had been

joined to an ordinary judgment, may be

rendered abortive, and unable to difplay itfelf,

by being united to a very nice judgment.

The great acutenefs of this faculty will dlf-

cover every the fmalleft blemifh in what

fancy produces, and will, by fcrupuloufly

canvafling it and requiring greater excellence

than the imagination can attain, extinguifh

its ardor, and make it give over attempting to

lnvent> or elfe enervate its inventions, deprive

them of force and fpirit, and fubftitute an

infipid corrednefs in its place [b). It is al-

{b) Evenit plerumque ut hac diligentia deterior etiam fiat

oratio. Nam ilia qua; curam fatentur, et fifla atque

compofita videri etiam volunt, nee gratiam confequuntur, &c.

Quint. Injl. Orat. lib. viii. procem. Nec promptum eft

moft
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moft better to give fancy an uncontrouled

range, than to break its vigour by the con-

tinual reftraint of an overfcrupulous judg-

ment. Puntormo is faid to have pofTefTed a

degree of genius fufficient for producing pic-

tures which obtained the approbation of

Raphael and Michael Angelo ; but the excef-

five fcrupuloufnefs of his judgment rendered

his genius in a great meafure ufelefs ; he not

only was extremely tedious, but alfo could

never pleafe himfelf, or be fatisfied with any

of his own works. It was the fame caufe

that made Virgil enjoin his friends to burn

the iEneid ; it was not finiflied with all the

exad:nefs that the nicety of his judgment re-

quired : had the injundion been obeyed, it

would have been a (Iriking inftance of the

efFeds of very great genius blafted by an ex-

cefTive degree of judgment [c\ In the arts,

dicere, utros peccare validius putenij quibus omnia fua pla-

ccnt, an quibus nihil. Accidit enim etiam ingeniofis adolef-

centibus frequenter ut labore confumantur, et in filentium

ufque defcendant nimia bene dicendi cupiditate. Id. lib. x.

cap. 3.

(f) Protogenes, whom Apelles blamed ^ox hurting his

works by correcting them too much, and Leonardi da Vinci,
who left many of his pidures unfiniflied, becaufe he could not
finlfh them fuitably to his high idea of perfedion, are appo-
fite examples here ; but having had occafion to quote them
dfewhere, the former, EJj'ay ok T'aJIe, Part II. fed. 6. the

latter, Ibid. fed. 5. I was unwilling to ufe a repetition.

C c 3 then.
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then, an uncommon acutenefs of judgment

is fo far from conftituting genius, that it will

abfolutely deftroy genius, unlefs the imagi-

nation be as uncommonly comprehenfive.

The former faculty mufl not have greater ac-

curacy than is proportioned to the extent and

vigour of the latter. Judgment mufl pre-

ferve imagination from lofing itfelf in its ex-

curfions, without obftruding its vifiting freely

all the regions of nature. It mufl: prevent

imnatural aflbciations, w^ithout checking fuch

as are bold. It muft regulate, but not deftroy

the impetuofity and ardor of the foul. It has

been obferved that, though fyftems of pre-

cepts in the arts, direct and improve the

judgment, they rather curb and reftrain ge-

nius. They render men fo ftudious to avoid

faults, that they fcarce aim at beauties. It

is remarked that, when works of imagination

have been brought to the utmoft degree of

corrednefs in any age or nation, there has

been afterwards very little difplay of original

or extenfive genius. This may have been

owing in part to natural caufes, which feem

never to fuffer an age iliuftrious for arts and

fciences, to be of long continuance : but it

has probably been owin^ in part likewife to

the
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the caufe that is more commonly affigned 5

That a tafte for correclnefs being once gene-

rally eftablillied, the neceffity which artifts

were under of producing this quality, in

order to gain approbation, cramped their

imaginations and difpirited their works.

SECT. VI.

Tajle ejjential to Genius for the Arts,

T H E obfervations which were formerly

made upon the difference between ge-

nius for the fciences, and genius for the arts*

in refped: of the afTiftance which they receive

from judgment, regarded chiefly the degree

and manner in which judgment is exercifed

in their operations. But thefe two kinds of

genius imply likewife different kinds of judg-

ment.

Scientific genius requires only that kind

of judgment which has truth for its objedt

;

but it requires great ftrength of judgment in

that kind. As that kind includes fevcral

fpecies, the predominance of one or another

of thefe, will adapt genius to the correfpon-

dent fubje<^ of inveftigation : but any one of

C c 4 thefe
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thefe fpecles prevailing along with a congru-

ous turn of imagination, will produce fome

form of fcientlfic genius.

Genius for the arts does not exclude that

kind of judgment which perceives truth :

it demands not, however, an eminent degree

of it. But another kind of judgment, that

which pronounces concerning beauty^ and is

ordinarily called tajie^ is effential to fuch ge-

nius. This is at once a diftindiive character

of genius for the arts, and a common charac-

ter of genius in all the arts.

Taste, as has been already obferved in

general, influences genius for the arts, in

all the fame ways in which the difcernment

of truth influences genius of every kind :

and the varieties of tafte, and thofe of judg-

ment, have fimilar efi'e£ls in dlverfifying the

forms of genius. Tafte regulates fancy, in-

ftigates it, and contributes to give it habitual

regularity ; it performs thefe offices more or

lefs perfedtly, and performs them in one

manner or one refpedt, or in another, accord-

ing to the degree in which it is poflefl'ed, and

the fpecies of it which predominates.

In the artift, tafte exerts itfelf continually,

yeftrai+iing, regulating, and directing fancy

;

furveying
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furveying the conceptions which that faculty

has fuggefted, approving them when they are

fuitable to it, perceiving what is faulty, re-

jecting what is redundant, marking what is

incomplete, correcting and perfecting the

whole. Without this exercife of tafte, the

firft rude conception of a defign could never

be improved, nor any finifhed work produced.

Tafte defers not its decifions till the concep-

tion be exprefled or the defign executed ; it

not only intermixes them with the execution,

but makes them to prevent and diredt the ex-

ecution. Where there is true genius, fancy

exhibits its creations fo dlftinCtly in the very

moment of their production, that an acute

tafte can perceive what they will be when

they are executed, and judge beforehand of

their eff'eCt. Acutenefs of tafte fufficient for

this, is neceflary to the artift. If he had

only fuch a degree of tafte as could pronounce,

upon a leifurely examination, when the work

were aCtually executed, he muft have the

whole to begin anew, wherever tafte difap-

proved ; and fo many things would require

alteration, that the labour of finiftiing any

work would be infinite. An imagination

truly poetical conceives its ideas in a moment,

fo
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fo clearly and forcibly, that a vigorous tafte

is able to approve or difapprove them before

they are put in words or fet off by the har-

mony of numbers. Were the painter inca-

pable of forming a judgment of his defigns

till he had actually put them upon canvas,

he could fcarce ever finifh a fmgle piQure.

Every inventer in the fine arts, muft poflefs '

that livelinefs of imagination, and that quick-

nefs of tafte, v^hich, v/hen united and jointly

exerted, can put it in his pov/er to forcfee the

effect of his conceptions and defigns. If his

tafte be in any refped imperfed, the kinds

of faults which that imperfed:ion unfits him

for perceiving, cannot be correded, but will

remain blcmiflies in his works.

When tafte has condemned what the artift

had imagined, he will of courfe endeavour

to fet imagination again a working, and to

dired it into another track, that it may fug-

geft fomething which will be approved.

Often it is tafte itfelf that in this cafe infti-

gates imagination- Its decifions are percep-

tions which excite the fancy, give it an im-

pulfe, and fuggeft trains of ideas conneded

with them. When tafte condemns, the very

nature of the fault which it perceives, often

fuggefts
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fuggefts fomething that will be approved.

When it approves, the view which it takes of

its objed, may lead to the conception of

fomething which it will ftill more highly ap*

prove. But it is not only by being thus ex-

ercifed about a perfon's own produdions,

that tafte gives an impulfe and direction to

fancy. All the fine arts are, in fome fenfe,

imitative of Nature ; invention in thefe art-s,

is only obferving and copying Nature in a

certain manner : natural objedlis and appear-

ances are obferved by the artift, they are con-

ceived with diftinQnefs and with force, their

chara£teriftical circumftances are feleded, and

fo expreffed as to imprint the whole form on

the minds of others, with the like clearnefs

and vivacity with which he himfelf appre-

hended it. But, in mofl inftances, it is tafte

alone, that direds and animates his obferva-

tion of Nature, makes fancy retain a lively

conception of it, and run into the view of

every thing that can contribute to exprefs it.

Without an impulfe from tafte, imagination

could not begin to adi. Natural appearances

and objects lie open to the obfervation of all ;

they are feen by ordinary perfons, as well as

by the poet and the painter* The former

tkke
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take no notice of them, they have no tafte to

perceive their beauties ; but by the latter,

thefe beauties are beheld v^ith delight, and

make a ftrong impreffion, which roufes ima-

gination to fpirited exertions. The former

perceives what is expofed to his view, but

grofsly, faintly, and confufedly ; it can give

no determinate diredion to fancy : the tafte

of the latter enables him to perceive every

feature, character, and circumftance of his

objed with precifion and with force ; and in

confequence of this, fancy produces a ftrik-

ing likenefs, a delineation of it lively and

precifely marked. A perfon may have fine

tafte, and yet not be a painter or a poet ; he

may want that brightnefs of fancy, which

thefe arts require : but if a perfon be poflefled

of this, nothing is necefTary to make it blaze

forth, but a high tafte of forne objed adapted

to it. Every peculiarity of tafte, by giving

a man peculiar feelings from the objeds

which he obferves, leads him into peculiar

tracks of thinking, correfpondent to it.

Many artifts in every way, have propofed to

themfelves, fome of the moft illuftrious of

their predeceflbrs, as their ftandard and their

model : in the choice, they were direded by

the
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the peculiarity of their own tafie, approving

mod the diflinguifhing excellences of that

mafter ; and that tafte has been generally

powerful enough to give their fancy a direc-

tion, and to ftamp their performances with a

charadler, fimilar to his. In all imitations,

it is tafte that gives genius its particular form

and track. Whenever the degree of perfec-

tion to which any art has already arrived,

leads forward to new improvements, it does

fo chiefly by means of tafte ; its judgments

on the works already produced, point out

new roads of invention to the imagination^

In like manner, with refpedt to the great ar-

chetype. Nature, every difference of tafte

will occafion a correfpondent diff'erence in

the appearances which engage the attention,

and arreft the fancy, and in the point of view

in which they are confidered ; and the range

which fancy makes, and the cff^eds which it

produces, will always be fuitable and analo-

gous to thofe peculiar perceptions of tafte,

by which it was put in motion.

Taste is likewife neceflary for forming

genius in the arts, to regularity and correal-

nefs. It is tafte principally that, in this de-

partment, perceives when any of the concep-

6 tions
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tions produced by fancy, are unfuitable to

the end of the work : without its interpofing

its judgment on that end being fuggefted,

fuch conceptions could not be rectified ; with-

out its being in the ufe of interpofing its

judgments, imagination could never acquire

the habit of generally avoiding them. Irre-

gularity in works of art, is moft commonly

owing to fome defeat in tafle ; it proceeds

from fome wildnefs of imagination, which

a perfedly good tafte would have fubdued.

A luxuriant and undifciplined imagination

may introduce into a picture fome figure or

attitude, or into a poem fome fcene or de-

fcription or image, which counteracts the

general effect, or is inconfiflent with the pre-

vailing qualities of the piece ; it may blend

fomething mean with a great fubjed, or

fbmething ludicrous with a folemn one : tafle

fufficiently acute would perceive the incon-

gruity with fo high difguft, as to prevent

imagination from dwelling upon it fo long as

fully to conceive it, as at leaft to rejed it

whenever it fav\r it reprefented, and as to take

from imagination by degrees all propenfity

to run into what were fo abhorrent from its

views. The kind of irregularity into which

any
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any artift runs, will always be that which his

particular talle is mofl: unable to corred.

By ad:ing upon imagination in thefe feve-

ral ways, by checking, by inftigating it, by

giving it regularity, tafle has very great in-

fluence on genius, and the varieties of tafte

contribute much to diverfify the form of ge-

nius. A perfon's genius and his tafte are cor-

refpondent. What he approves, and what he

can produce, are of the fame kind, and marked

with the fame charader. Every peculiarity

of tafte ftiows itfelf in a man's decifions con-

cerning the works of others ; it fhows itfelf

alfo in his own Vv'orks, for by it his fancy is,

in a great degree, influenced in producing

them.

Both judgment and tafte intermix them-

felves with the operations of fancy ; but they

affect theie operations in refped:s fomewhat

diff'erent. "While reafon reflrains imagina-

tion from conceptions which are contrary to

truth, or fuggefts fuch as are conformable to

it, tafte condemns thofe which are defedive in

fublimity or grace, and prompts to fuch as have

thefe qualities. The former rejed:s whaC

would render the work falfe or abfurd ; the

latter, what would render it in any degree

unpleafing.

3 Though
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Though judgment be a neceflary ingre-

dient in good tafte, it can never produce it

without acutenefs of the internal fenfes. If

judgment be ftrong, but thefe fenfes weak or

wanting, the exertions of genius may be re-

gular and vigorous, fo far as judgment could

afFedt them ; but they will be feeble and ir-

regular in thofe qualities which are the proper

objects of tafte. This is obfervable in almoft

all the productions of rude ages and unpolifhed

nations, often to a very great degree. In every

age, fome perfon, even among thofe who are

in feveral refpeds approveable, betrays, in

fome one particular, a coarfenefs of genius in-

confiftent with good tafte. Images which are

low or coarfe, may illuftrate a fubjed with

great exaCtnefs or force ; to mere reafon they

would therefore appear unexceptionable ; but

the leaft delicacy of tafte would be difgufted

with them, and prevent their admiffion. To
authors who indulge themfelves in the ufe of

them, we may allow ftrength of judgment,

but muft refufe tafte : they may have force,

but want elegance of genius. In the moft ju-

dicious and eloquent compofitions of our fore-

fathers who lived fome centuries ago, fimili-

tudes, allufions, and incidents are introduced,

fo homely or fo indelicate, that a nice tafte

would
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would be dlfgufted with the very repetition of

them as examples. Every one has heard of

the low and dirty reprefentations introduced

into fome of the Dutch paintings. When
fuch appearances are very ftrong, we enter

readily into the diftindion between judgment

and tafte ; we pronounce the author deftitute

of the latter, and to this caufe afcribe the

grofsnefs of his genius ; though the appear-

ances be not fo palpable, we pronounce that

incorredinefs or indelicacy of tafte has infeded

his genius : in both cafes we can perceive the

difference between that influence which judg-

ment has upon works of genius, and that

which the internal fenfes have.

These fenfes may, on the contrary, be

ftrong where judgment is inaccurate. In this

cafe, the artift is qualified for fuch particulars

as contribute to the beauty and elegance of

his work, but not for thofe which render it

juft and folid. The materials which imagi-

nation prefents, will be applied fd as to pleafe

on a fuperficial view, rather than to fatisfy on

a careful examination. This effed: is obferv-

able in poets who are brilliant without foli-

dity, and in orators who are florid but not

argumentative,

D d Consist-
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Consistently with goodnefs of tafte, ei-

ther judgment or internal fenfe may predomi-

nate in its compofition : a work will always

bear marks of the predominance of the one or

the other. Congrcve poffeffed an elegant tafte,

as well as a fparkling imagination ; but a

nicer judgment would have repudiated many

of his flafhes of wit, as being unnatural- In

the performances of Pietro Tefta, fublime and

noble ideas, a profufion of figures ftrongly

marked, elegance and exa^tnefs of drawing,,

fhow exuberance of fancy and enthufiafm of

genius, united to tafte in many refpeds ex-

quifite ; but incoherence of defign, and a jum-

ble of unconnected figures, render it difficult to

difcover his aim, and turn many of his works

into groupes of monfters and chimeras : the

exertion of a more accurate and better in-

formed judgment, would have prevented this

wildnefs and extravagance [a). Correggio^

fliows exquifite judgment in the condud: of

his pieces and the union of his painting ; urk-

gracefulnefs in fome of his attitudes, an un-

pleafing difpofition of his groupes, and incor-

rednefs of drawing, betray a tafte not, in.

all refpeds, fully proportioned to it. Accu-

{a) EJfay on Prints, chap. 3..

rata-
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rate jii-dgment of the anatomy of the human

body, rendered his drawings perfectly correct

;

a tqfie as accurate, would have rendered them

equally elegant [b). The orations of Demof-

thenes and of Cicero bear plain marks of a

diverfity of tafte, as well as of imagination;

they fhow that the tafte of the former held

very much of judgment, and the tafte of the

latter, of fentlment or feeling. Demofthenes

is the more convincing, Cicero the more pleaf-

ing orator. The fermons of Barrow and of

Seed, are both eloquent ; but in very different

ways: the former fliows a copious imagina-

tion united to the foundeft underftanding ; the

latter a bright and flowing fancy combined

with quick and elegant feelings.

There are diff'erent qualities in the works

of genius which fall under the immediate cog-

nizance of judgment, and which require dif-

ferent kinds of judgment. If an artift be

defe<3:ive in the kind of judgment adapted to

anyone of thefe qualities, he cannot direct his

imagination in producing it, though in pro-

ducing other qualities, to which his under-

ftanding is adapted, he may be very judicious.

Both the difpofition, for inftance, of the whole

[B) FiiESNOv's Judgment of Painters.

D d 2 perfor-
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performance, and the juftncfs of particular

parts, are objedls of judgment ; a work may
be perfedl in one of thefe refpeds, and infe-

riour or faulty in the other. Among the an-

cient painters, Amphion excelled in the for-

mer, Afclepiodorus in the latter {c).

In like manner, if a perfon pofleffes any

one of the internal fenfes in great perfection,

his imagination will never want a prompter

and a guide in producing the qualities which

are the proper objeds of that fenfe ; while it

may fail much in producing the qualities

adapted to fuch other fenfes as he pofleiTes in

an inferiour degree. Zeuxis was efteemed the

firfl of the ancient painters in refpeCl of co-

louring ; Euphranor was admired for the ful>-

limity of his works ; both were cenfured for

negledling proportion in fome particulars (d) :

the former fhowed an exquihte fenfe of one

fpecies of beauty, that of colours ; the latter,

a tafte for the grand and noble ;. tafle for the

(r) Nee debebat Amphioni de difpofitione, nee Afcleplo-

doro demenfuris. Plin. iVla/. ////?. lib. xxxv. cap. 10. Eadenx

ffitate Afclepiodorus fuit, quern in fymmetria mirabatur

Apelles. Ibid.

{d) Deprehenditur tamen Zeuxis grandior in capitibus ar-

ticulifque. Plin. /^/V. cap. 9. Euphranor—primus videtur et

cxpreflifTe dignitates, infignia heroum, et ufurpafle fymme-
triani : fed fuit in univerfitate corporuin exilior, capitibus,

articulifque grandior. /^?V. cap. u,

beauty
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beauty of proportion was not perfed In either.

Ariftides was defective in the particular in

which Zeuxis excelled, in tafte for beauty and

foftnefs of colouring, as well as in the power

of producing it : but in expreffing the paflions

and affections, he excelled all his predecef-

fors [e] ; he pofTeifed a quicknefs and acute-

nefs of feeling, which fitted him for con-

ceiving ftrongly, and confequently for expref-

fing forcibly, the traces with which the in-

ward emotions mark the features and the atti-

tude. It was the character of Pyreicus, that he

painted only mean fubjedls, but painted them

with great beauty
( /) : this Ihowed tafte, in

one refped: grovelling, and in another refpe£t

elegant. A fimilar conjundion is very re-

markable in Swift : his writings put it beyond

doubt that he was ingenious, in many refpedls

judicious, and pofTeiled of a tafte for corre£l-

nefs and elegance of compofition ; but they

abound with low fubjeds, grofs ideas, and

dirty images, inconfiftent with delicacy of

fentiment,

{/) Is omnium primus animum pinxit, et fenfus omnes ex-

prefiit, quos vocant Grasci v)S? ; item perturbationes : durior

paullo in coloribus. Plin. /^;V. cap. lo.

(/) Humilia quidem fecutus, humilitatis tamen fumtnam
kdeptus ell gloriam. Plin. 7^V.

D d 3 Sensi-
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Sensibility of tafle, is neceflkry to Its

perfedlion ; it makes a perfoii feel ftrongly

every beauty or blemifli which he perceives.

A lively imagination can never exift where

fenfibillty of tafte is wanting ; or if it could,

all that it produced would be frigid and fpi-

rltlefs ; no objedt could make an impreffion

fufEcient to give it a brifk and adive motion.

A great degree of fenfibility, if the other per-

fections of tafte were wanting, joined with a

fancy proportionably lively, would carry an

artift into wildnefs and extravagance. But if

the fenfibility be not exceffive, and if it be ac-

companied by the other perfections of tafte, it

will only raife vivacity of imagination to a

proper pitch. It is enraptured by every ftrik-

ing form, it fills the foul with hi^h enthu-

fiafm, it fets the fancy on fire, It pufhes it for-

ward with impetuofity, renders all its concep-

tions glowing, and beftows a freedom and be-

coming negligence on its productions. When
a tafte of this conftruCtion exerclfes itfelf about

what fancy is producing, it approves with fo

high a relifh, or difapprovcs with fo quick a

difguft, as communicates new vivacity and

force to the efforts of imagination. Great fen-

fibility of tafte contributed not a little to Gior-

gione*s
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glone's freedom of drawing, ftrength of co-r

louring, and of relief; and to the boldnefs,

rapidity, and even extravagance, which are

remarked in Tintoret's manner.

Refinement and elegance of tafte has an

€iFed: on fancy, in fome refpeds oppofiie to

thofe of fenfibility. Where it prevails, it

hinders many forms and appearances ftriking

to others, from yielding it fuch gratification

as may make an impreffion 011 the fancy.

There is no rifk of its running into extrava-

gance ; the danger is, lefl it deviate into

quaintnefs, afred:ation, and fubtilty. Vicious

refinement is pleafed with thefe, and fends

imagination in fearch of them ; they arc

adopted, and ufurp the place of natural beau-

ties. But true refinement of tafte leads ima-

gination to rejedl whatever is coarfe, or even

of inferiour beauty, and, penetrating into fuch

beauties as are mod latent, feeling fuch as are

moft delicate, and comprehending fuch as arc

moft complex, it enables them to affed: and

give an impulTe to fancy, and direds it to pro-

duce not only what is beautiful, but what is

elegant, not only what pleafes, but aifo what

fills the tafte, to produce according to the par-

ticular flruiSture of the imagination, the grace-

D d 4 ful.
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ful, the profound, or the extraordinary. The
artifts of fimple ages, can fcarce attain fo great

a refinement of tafte, as to avoid, in every in-

ftancc, ideas which will appear grofs and be-

come unpleaiing in politer times. Even Ho-

mer admits images in fome degree coarfe and

indelicate; Virgil, bred in the elegance of the

Auguflan age, w^as direded by an improved

tafte, when he imitated him mofl clofely, to

rejedl fom^e of thefe images altogether, and to

avoid the ofFenfive part of others. It is the

want of perfedl elegance of tafte formed by ac-

quaintance with the beft models, that has mixt

fliffnefs and ungracefulnefs with the great

excellences of Albert Durer, Hans Holbein,

Rembrandt, and even Rubens.

Correctness of tafte fecures a perfon

from approving any but real beauties, or dif-

approving any but real faults, and enables

him to perceive the precife kind and degree

of both. The juftnefs of its decifions often

gives occafion to a new exertion of imagi-

nation, where otherwife it would not have

\>ttn attempted. But it influences imagination

principally, not by inftigating, but by reftrain-

ing and direding it, and forming it to regu-

larity, A great degree of corrednefs will

perfedl;)^
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perfedly chill a weak imagination, and pre-

vent its producing any thing. It is related

of Andrea Verrochio, that he was fo fenfible

of the inferiority of his own figures to one

which Leonardo da Vinci, then his fcholar,

had by his order painted in one of his

pieces, that he never afterwards attempted

painting ; had his tafte determined lefs juftly,

he might have continued to produce works

deferving approbation. If it does not totally

chill a moderate fancy, it will at leaft check it

fo much as to produce a mediocrity, where

nothing is faulty, but nothing pleafes highly.

It is the character of Andrea del Sarts, that he

is careful, diligent, and correct, but defedlve

in life and fpirit. Even the fine genius of

Protogenes fufFcred, in the opinion of Apelles,

by the too great corredinefs of his tafte leading

him to difpirit his pictures by exceffive care,

Corredtnefs of tafte has difciplined Pope's ge-

nius fo much, that fome have refufed him all

pretenfions to imagination. It is an imagi-

nation uncommonly bright and vigorous, that

can bear all the reftraints which a correal tafte

lays it under. It requires thefe reftraints

;

without them, great blemiflies will be inter-

inixed with great beauties in its works : by

fubmitting
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fubmitting to them, the immortal works of

Milton would have been cleared of the con-

ceits and quibbles which difgrace them.

Perfection of tafte requires the union,

the due proportion, and the regular adjuftment

of all its principles. If any principle of taftc

be wanting, or weak in comparifon with the

reft, imagination mifles both the regulation

and the impulfe which that principle would

have given it ; and its produdlions bear marks

of its having miffed them. Every poet, every

painter, every artift, who leaves in his works

what is difgufting to one of the principles of

tafte, while he fatisfies the other principle,

fhows a defed: in their comparative vigour.

They were never perhaps united in any man
in a proportion perfectly exad: ; while none is

wanting or remarkably defective, fome degree

of imperfedion is always perceivable in fome

one of them, and fome other is fo exquifitely

perfect as to give tafte its predominating cha-

rader ; but ftill the vigour in which they all

cxift, is fufticient for giving tafte enlargement

and regularity. When a tafte fo perfed is

united to a vigorous imagination, it produces

genius in fome fenfe univerfal, fit for render-

ing its work really, though not equally, ex-

cellent
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cellent in all refpeds, marked with features

correfpondent to the charaderiftical form of

that tafte. It is a piercing imagination thus

directed by a fine tafte, that has entitled a few

artifts in every way to the firft rank. Nei-

ther Homer nor Virgil is abfolutely faultlefs

;

each has his principal and diftindive excel-

lence ; but both have fo much excellence in

every kind, as could not have been attained

without perfedion of tafte, as well as of ima-

gination. Titian's tafte in drawing was not

exadly corred ; ftrength and beauty of co-

louring was his leading excellence, and fhowed

the prevailing turn of his tafte, which was,

at the fame time, in all other refpeds fo good

as to guide his fancy and his pencil into great

delicacy of drawing, agreeable refemblance of

Nature, fpirited and charaderiftlcal touches,

diverfilied and graceful attitudes, pleafing ne-

gligence of drapery, and in a word no ordi-

nary degree of every excellence. It was the

praife of Raphael, that, though he fell fhort

t)f Ibme in colouring, yet while he furpafled

in grace, he likewife was mafter of more of

the excellent parts of painting than any other

artift. It was a like univerfality of tafte, along

with great power of imagination, that enabled

Hannibal
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Hannibal Carracci to unite in himfelf the per-

fedions of all former artifls, and to imitate

them at his pleafure.

In a word, every work of genius muft, in

its charadleriftical excellences and defeats, bear

plain marks of the degree in which its au-

thor poflefled any of the perfeAions of tafte.

Every man's peculiar tafte, exerting itfelf

along with his imagination, puts him on

fearching for fuch conceptions as it moft re-

lifhes, on moulding them into that form which

fuits it beft, on adopting fuch as it approves, on

avoiding and rejeding whatever it difapproves.

I SHALL take occafion here to remark a

difference between genius for fcience, and ge-

nius for the arts, refulting from the diverfity

of all the powers employed in thefe two de-

partments, and of the manner in which they

are employed, a difference that, for this rea-

fon, falls not properly under any of the par-

ticular heads hitherto confidered. The exer-

tions of fcientific genius have in their nature

a certain fedatenefs, gravity, and aufterity

:

genius for the arts operates with a kind of

fprightlinefs, gaiety, vivacity, or impetuofity.

This difference may be accounted for from the

obfervations which we have already made.

It
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It arifes in fome meafure from the different

degrees and manners in which judgment is

exercifed in thefe two kinds of genius. All

the exertions of judgment about truth, are in

their nature cool and compofed ; and in the

operation of fcientific genius, thefe exertions

are almoft uninterrupted. An idea is no fooner

fuggefted than it is examined, fcrutinized,

and reafoned upon, and deliberately purfued

through all its confequences : this exercife

calms, and as it were depreffes the foul, and

gives a caft of ferioufnefs to the operation of

genius in inveftigating truth. Invention in

the arts, requires not fo continual an exercife

of judgment, and therefore wants that cafl:.

The exertion of judgment has a greater de-

gree of fedatenefs, and more depreifes the foul,

when reafoning is neceilary, than when the

decifion is intuitive ; and the more intricate

and laborious the reafoning is, the greater is

the fedatenefs and ferioufnefs w^ith which it is

purfued. In fcientific invention, judgment is

exercifed chiefly in reafoning. But in the

arts, an idea fuggefted, generally appears fit or

unfit at firft fight, and is adopted or rejeQed

in an inftant ; even when it needs to be

canvaffed, this is done without a laborious

fcrutiny,
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fcrutiny, and therefore without introducing

Iblemnity of difpolition.

The perception of truth is an indifferent

feehng ; the fentiments of tajie are not indif-

ferent : the conclufions which the philofopher

forms in the courfe of his inveftigation, are

apprehended without any fenfation of plea-

fure ; the work of the artift, in the feveral

Heps of his progrefs, is continually gratifying

his tafle, giving him fenfations of delight, and

by means of thefe elevating his mind and en-

livening his temper. The inventer in fcience

has often indeed high pleafure from the con-

fcioufnefs of fuccefs ; but the artift enjoys this

in common with him, and has all the plea-

fures of talle fuperadded to it. If the philo-

fopher's pleafure in the gratification of his cu-

riofity is to be confidered as diilind: fi'om the

agreeable confcioufnefs of fuccefs, yet it is a

fatisfadion of a more fedate nature than moft

of the gratifications of tafte, and therefore lefs

^l for enlivening the foul.

The exertions of the imagination have in

themfelves fomething brifk and fprlghtly ;

but thofe exertions of it, which enter into fci-

entific genius, have lefs of this charader than

$}).e flights of fancy roaming thiviigh all the

3 remotefl:
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remoteft relations, and often likewife animated

by the influence of the paflions, which take

place in the arts : and confequently, fcientific

genius would be more fedate and compofed

than the other kind, though the continued

and laborious interpofition of judgment did

not check the natural gaiety and impetuofity

of imagination. The mind is perhaps occu-

pied with equal intenfenefs in both kinds of

invention ; and hence enthufiafm is common
to both kinds of genius : but the mind is oc-

<;upied in different ways ; different faculties

of it are principally engaged. In fcience»

judgment is employed as much as imagina-

tion ; and in fcientific genius, that complexion

is predominant which marks the exertions of

the former : its operations are fedate and com-

pofed, and it is generally attended with foli-

dity of temper, and with a character whofe

very peculiarities have a certain gravity and

flayednefs. In the arts, judgment is lefs fre-

quently interpofed, and it is interpofed with

lefs labour, imagination is left at liberty to

purfue its courfe without a contiiiual check,

and therefore purfues it with a fort of ala-

crity and chearfulnefs, heightened by the ever

returning approbations of ta.fle ; genius for

the
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the arts, partakes generally in this tempera-

ment of imagination ; it is I'prightly in all its

motions, and is often accompanied with a

turn of charadVer gay, unflaid, or defultory.

Sometimes indeed a melancholy caft is found

along with great genius in the arts; when it

is, it proceeds either from a fimilar caft of

imagination, or from quick fenfibility, the

common attendant of a lively fancy and a de-

licate tafte, too ftrongly affeded by the gloo-

mier views of human life.

SECT. VII.

The Ponver of Execution neceffary to Genius

for the Arts,

S
SCIENTIFIC genius compleats its

7 operations by invention; at leaft, very

ordinary talents are fufficient for expreffing its

difcoveries, and it is not confidered as fufFer-

ing a very great diminution of its proper

merit, from the want of ability for elegant

expreflion: but genius for the arts implies,

in every cafe, not only the power of inven-

tion, but alfo the power of execution. In

different arts, the manners of expreflion, or

6 the
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the iiiftruments of execution are fo diiTerent,

that, without entering into the peculiarities of

thefe, it is not poffible to explain fully this

part of genius. But a capacity of employing

-fome inftrument, fo as to exprefs the concep-

tions of the imagination, is common to ge-

nius for all the arts. Some obfervations will,

therefore, be proper, concerning that capa-

city, fo far as it is thus common. This is all

that we fhall attempt at prefent.

A CAPAGITY for execution is fometlmes

found in a perfon who has no power of inven-

tion; but when it is, it implies not any de-

gree of genius.' There are ^mechanics vvbo

can execute a machine from »* model or pat-

tern, with great dexterity and neatnefs, Vv^ho

could not have contrived that machine, who

'could not' fo-rniuch as have conceived it from
^ a defcripticn, and who Wuld not make any

improvement on the ftrudure of the fimpleft

utenfil. There are perfons who can paint

' very exadly after a copy, but could not de-

f lign an hiftoricai 'pidure, or a landfcape, nor

'even' draw ai portrait from the life. Perfons

incapable of mufical' jriVention, may yet be

admirable performers. , > Itin poetry, a power

of execution feparated from every degree of

i£ioIu3- E e the
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the correfpondent invention, is perhaps more

rare than in any of the other artsj yet there

are tolerable verfifiers, who could not derive

from their ov^n fund, any part of the plan of

a poem. It would be an impropriety to attri-

bute genius to fuch perfons ; it is fcarce ever

attributed to them, by thofe who think with

the leafl: precifion ; the capacity which they

Ihow, is fometimes termed ingenuity, but it

is always diftinguifhed from that fort of inge-

nuity which belongs to invention :

Diftat ab ingenio longe manus,—— (^j)

fays a writer on painting ; the obfervation is

applicable to all the arts.

On the other hand, there may be fome

degree of invention in a particular art, with-

out a capacity of correfpondent execution. A
perfon may compofe in mufic, who cannot

perform. Many have invented the fubjeiil of

a pidure, and in idea deftgned the whole of

it, fo that, from their defcription of their

conception, a mailer might execute it, though

they themfelves never ufed the pencil. Others

might proceed a ftep farther; they could

{ketch out the piece, without being able to

{a) Fresnoy de arte graph, %'er. 494.

colour
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colour it. It is remarked of Pietro Tefta,

that in drawings, his execution is both ma-
fterly and correct, but notwithftanding this,

and notwithftanding his having poflelTed in-

vention fublime and exuberant, he attempted

often, without fuccefs, to acquire the art of

colouring. In like manner, a perfon may con-

ceive the whole plan of a poem, and even

exprefs it agreeably in profe, who cannot

cloath it with numbers. The Telemachus

of Fenelon is a direct example of this. Such

perfons poflefs real genius, and perhaps a high

degree of it, fo far as it extends : but they

fhow not a genius complete in the art to which

it points. In order to compleat genius in any

of the arts, a man muft poflefs the power of

employing a proper vehicle, congruous to the

nature of that art, for conveying the concep-

tions of his imagination to the fenfes and the

fouls of other men. It is this that puts it in

the power of genius to fhow itfelf : without

this, its fineft conceptions would perifh, like

an infant in the womb ; without this, the

brighteft imagination would be like a vigo-

rous mind confined in a lame or paralytic

body. Want of Ikill in execution was, per-

haps, the only thing that hindered fome of

E e 2 the
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the earlieft pairi'ter'^, and foiiie of the firft re-

ftorers of the art, who are now negleQed and

almoft fofgdtteii, from obtaining a Very high

In eteiT' drt, ^xpreiiion contains lomething

inechahicfal.' ' In fainting, the management of

the pencil; in 'ni'ufic, the ufe of the inftru-

inent ; in poetry, the. artifice of riuitibers, or

dexterity' in verll'fying, are in a great meafure

liiechanical. So far, expreflion rnay be learn-

%'i^and' without 'Cxercife, no peVfon can be-

feiiie' perfea-iti''it. The greatcfl geniufes

^sLVe bden fehlible of this: Apelles made it

a rule to paint fomething every day (b). Ti-

tian for many years copied whatever he un-

dertook, with great labour and care, that he

might thuis acquirb ah eafy manner (r). But

there are many whom no exercife or inftruc-

tjoii Will be fuiBcient for rendering mafterS of

it.
' A certain, turn of mind is neceffary for

acquiring it: "arid that turn of mind which

'fits a perfon for learning eafily and well the

mechanical part of expreflion in any particu-

r^-%(^), Apelli. fpit ^Up^uin perpetua confuetudo, nunquam
"tant occufJatam diem agendi, ut non, lineam ducendc, exer-

ceret artenv; <juod ab eo iii.provjerbiam venit. ' Fun. Nat.

--.Hifl^ lib.,x;^-xv. c^ap. ip. . t. , ,
•,

(f) Pk&snoy's yui/gmint cf Pawters. '^ " '""
'
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lar art, is an ingredient in genius for that

art. '
' "

'^"

A GOOD deal of previous knowlege is like-

wife neceflary for a perfon's executing in any-

of the arts. Knowlege, for 'itiftance, of the

words of a language, of its ftfudure, of thd

^leafures which fuit it, isVpreVequifite to the'

poet; knowlege of anatomy, -of perfpcdiive,^

of the nature of colours, to the painter. But

a turn of mind congruous to the particular

kind of knowlege, will affift him greatly in

acquiring it ; and an imagination fuited to

any of the fine arts, is abfolutely necelTary for

epahling him to perceive, nay for' prompting

him tQ confider, how his knowlege may be

applied to that art. In the moment of execu-

tion alfo, imagination is employed in fuggeft-

ing this knowlege, and rendering it fubfervient

to the prefent purpofe. Such a turn of mind^

ahd fuch a ftrudi^re of imagination, as fits

for this, is' neceflary for co'mpleating a geniu^

fer'theary.;'
:'!'t':'lj:^''|^'

;;'''' -^'-/^lo^iic.m

^ tfH E power of^ exprefiio'n,^ fo far as -if iJif^

fers both,from mechanicai dexterity, and from

teowlege acquired by ftudy, confifts perhaps

ent^tely in a capacity of fett'ing abjeds in fuch

a light that they may;affe^' Others with thb
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fame ideas, aflbciations, and feelings, with

which the artift is afFeded. This capacity

arifes chiefly from fuch force of imagination

as at once renders the conception of things

precife and definite, and leads a perfon to

forefee readily what efFedt every touch in the

expreflion will produce, or to conceive quickly

the proper means of producing any defired

effedt. This is obvioufly refolveable into aflb-

ciation, and therefore will, in every art, be

found to fpring from the fame principles of the

mind, which form the fource of invention in

that art. It is quicknefs and readinefs in thus

forefeeing and conceiving, that in a great mea-

fure renders the execution fpirited ; it alone

can prevent the neceffity of frequently alter-

ing and retouching, which never fails to pro-

duce deadnefs and languor.

It fometimes happens that particular cir-

cumftances render it impoffible to employ the

moft obvious and direct means of producing a

certain effect. It fhows great power of ex-

prclTion to contrive readily, in fuch a cafe>

fome other means lefs obvious. The moft

natural means of marking the principal figure

in a piifture, is by the ftrength of the lights

;

a peculiarity in the difpofition may fometimes

prevent
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prevent the painter from ufing this means,

and he may notwithftanding render his prin-

cipal figure confpicuous, by a peculiarity in

the colouring. The contrivance of Timan-

thes, an ancient painter, is well known, and

has been often applauded : in the facrifice of

Iphigenia, being unable to give to the father

a greater degree of forrow than he had given

to the other fpedators, he produced the fame

efFe<St by concealing his face {d).

It always fhows real genius to execute

one's beautiful inventions by the inftruments

and in the manners which are well known,

and have been long in ufe. But a much
greater degree of genius was difplayed by

thofe artifts who firft brought thefe inftru-

ments into ufe, or who confiderably improved

the manner of ufing them. If it be true that

{d) Ejus enim eft Iphigenia, oratorum laudibus celebrata :

qua ftante ad aras peritura, cum moeftos pinxiflet omnes, prre-

cipue patrem ; cum triftitiae omnem imaginem confumpfiflet,

patris ipfius vultum velavit, quern digne non poterat often-

dere. Plin. Nat. Hif^. lib. xxxv. cap. lo. Ut fecit Ti-
mantes, ut opinor, Cithnius, in ea tabula qua Colotem
Teium vicit. Nam cum in iphigeniae immolatione pinxiliet

triftem Calchantem, triftiorem Ulyflem, addidiflct Menelao
quern fummum poterat ars efficere moerorem, confumptis afFec-

tibus, non reperiens quo digne modo patris vultum pofTet

exprimere, velavit ejus capu:, et fuo cuiquc animo dedit ^elli-

mandum. Quint. Inji. Qrat. lib. ii. cap. 15, See alfo

Valbr.Max. lib. viii. cap. 11.

E e 4 Apol-
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Apollodorus was the firft who had the art of

expreffing the lights arid fhades in painting,

he by this fhowed a higher genius in exprcf-

fi.ori, than they who have, even with the

greatefc fuccefs, pradifed that art, fince he;

difcovered it. Correggio fhowed great origi-'

nality by introducing a new ^nd pccuHar.

manner of diftribtiting hghts, fo as to give

uncommon force and roundnefs to his pic-

tures (<?). The poet who firft introduced a

meafure adapted to a particular fort of fub-

jed:s, and ufed it properly, has a claim. (o

genius in exprefTion, fuperior "to their's who,

have afterwards written poems 1h that fuit-

able meafure. Spenfer^s .flanza'may be re-

garded as one indication of his genius, though

the imitation of it by others has been fomcT'

times cenfured as injudicious.

It generally "happens, that the expreflion

of an artifl, bears the fame characfter with his

invention. It is natural that it .fliould ; the

imagination influences both, by many of the

fame principles. "Pindar^s fancy was wild,

his verfincation alfo.is irregular* Pope'sima-

gination was corredl,;. fo^, is his yerfe. But,

fometimes, the invention and the exprefTion

-(<) Y^'i.%':iO\''i Judgment of Painters,
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are of different complexions. In invention

Pietro Tefta was enthufiaftic and incoherent,

but his drawing was elegantly correal. Such

diflbnance between the. two operauons of ge-

nius in the arts, - may arife from a,diffimila-

rity in the turn of his imagination and his

tafte. \\. may arife likewife from a defe(St,^oE

from an excellence, in the mechanical part of

expreffion. A defefit: in this will render the

organs unable to do juftice to the conceptlonso

The. beft poet may exprefs his ideas _ to great

difadvantage by writing in a dead or foreign

language. Freedom and eafmefs of invention

is afcribed to Simon Memmi, but the art of

painting was in his tiine fo much In its infan-

cy, that hia execution cculd not throv%r off the

tpnTrary character of ftiffnefs. The earlieft

works even of Raphael and Titian, {how fome

drinefs in the execution,, incongruous to their

Dther excellences, owing cither to the want

of pradice, or to the imperfed manner of

their mafters [f). On the other hand, a

great dexterity in the mechanical :part, may
faife the execution to -a degree ot kind of ex-

cellence, far beyond the artift's power of in-

vention. Many .painters have very liappily

Xf) 'iyiii--^ndiOh/er'Odt'ions on hitAn of Painting.

\
------

^ copied
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copied a manner of execution very unlike to

their own turn of genius.

SECT. VIII.

Of the Union of different Kinds ofGenius,

TH E fum of what has been faid, is

this : fcientific genius arifes from fuch

vigour of imagination as difpofes a perfon to

be affected chiefly by the ftrongefl and moft

important relations of things, particularly by

caufation and co-exiftence, operating power-

fully, giving a propenfity to fet every objedt

in that attitude in which it lays a foundation

for thefe relations ; and making all the other

principles of aflbciation to ad: in fubordination

to thefe ; and it requires the afliftance both of

an exad: and folid judgment, and of an accu-

rate and diftindl memory. Genius for the

arts fprings from fuch livelinefs of imagina-

tion as difpofes a perfon to attend chiefly to

thofe qualities of things, which lay a founda-

tion for relations between them and many

others, to be aff'eded by the flighter degrees

of relation, or by the more trivial relations,

efpecially to be actuated by refemblance, as

his predominant and leading principle of aflb-

ciation ;
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elation; with a memory fimllarly turned;

and it requires for compleating it, a quicknefs

of difcernment, and great acutenefs and live-

linefs of tafte; together with the power of

imparting, by means of fome fenfible inftru-

ment, his own fentiments and conceptions to

other men.

All the principles combined in genius,

are very differently modified in thefe two

fpecies of it ; in fome principal refpedts, the

modifications are even oppofite. This abun-

dantly expofes a conceit, which has been very

crudely thrown out by fome (^), in oppofition

to the plaineft experience, That a man who
has genius in one way, wiH have equal ge-

nius in any other way to which he is pleafed

to turn himfelf with equal application ; nay,

that there is no original difference between

thofe who difplay the greateft genius, and

thofe who fhow none : but that all the differ-

ence between genius and no genius, between

genius of one kind and of another, arifes

from education, ftudy, adventitious caufes,

and acquired habits. The affertion is irrccon-

cileable to the commoneft appearances in hu-

man life ; and in the whole courfe of this

(<j) See Rvffhead's Life of Po^e,

enquiry,
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enquiry,; we have found that thejre are, in the

principles of human nature, origiaal and per-^

manent varieties which muft producejremark-^

able differences in point of genius. -^

From thefe varieties it. would rather feem.

to- follow, that, genius, foj: fcieiice, ^and ge-

nius for the arts, are incompatible. But this^

would be the, conUary, extreme : experience

fhows that they are not, ,
Not to mention

thofe who have difplayed genius in fcience,

and in the, arts moft analogous to fcience, as

thofe ^who fc^v^ , been .bpth^^ philofophers , and

cirators ;
^y^n mor.e^iiftRiijar^ forms of genius

have been united. Aniohg the ancier>ts, Pam-J.

piiilus was at pnce a painter, and a mathema-;:

tician [b)i .. Metrodorus w^s^ |-€ckonea ohe of

the moft learned, philofophers, and likevyife.

one of the moft fkilful painters, that Athens

produced In his time ,(<:). ._A^o"S ,the^^^9:

derns, Leonardi da Vinqi was, a paintejr.. fculp-

cif Lie srithmetica et geometria. Plin. Nat.Jj}/lj Itb.Jxxxv.

cap. 10. .. .
-«.

... i

{c) Eodem' tempore eratMetfodorfls piflor, idetn(^^]7hila.

Jophur, raagnae in utr?que fcientia audoritatis, luque cum

Lucius Paulus, devidlo Perfeo, petiiifTet' ab Athenicnfibus," ut

quem probanSiiriuin philofophuiVn miifereht fibi, ?ad erudiadh-

dos !ib(:ros,,.iterT\quc pidorem ad tiiuijnphum ^JSC^lendum,

iAthenieiifes MetrOdorum elegerurit ;
profeili 'eundtrfi" iit tttrd-'

que defiderio pr?:ftantiirimum. Plin. ii>. cap. 11,
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iot-i archited:, mufician, and at the fame time

a chemift and mathematician. Aiiguftine

Carrachi was a very good painter, excelled in

^rigmving, fucceeded in poetry, and fhowed

a turn-alfo formufic, rhetaric, natural philo*

fophy, and mathematics. It is remarkable

that both Titian's fon Horatio, and Parme-

gian6,~ entered fo deep into chemical refearches,

as by them to empoverifh themlelves.

Hogi-K^^s Analyfis of Beauty (hows that he

Mad' geftius f^rr'philofophical inveffigation

;

stfyd hiB genius in his own art, was very higk

^klley, with a great degree of mathematical

^€niii"Si fhowed, fome degree of the poetical.

-Bealtie's Effhy': gh Truth fhows him to be -ft

phifefopher ; hie genius in poetry is confefled.

Aft Aanioh of different kinds of genius cannot

take place except when all the affociating

principles have a confiderable degree of

ftrength, and th^ imagination is, at the fame

time capable of a very lively and comrhand'-

ing impreflipn from the particular end that is

in view. 'It arifes diredly from thutjlexibi^

/if?5' of itiiaginationi which was fufiiciently

explained already {d)» Great flexibility join-

ed 6ven to St moderate fancy, will produce a
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little genius in various departments
; joined

to a fine imagination, it will enable a man to

excel in various ways : the fineft imagination,

with little flexibility, will be confined to one

way, or at moft be excellent but in one.

Indeed, even when a perfon unites in him*

felf different kinds of genius, it will be gene-

rally found, that he excels only in one de-

partment, and that in others his genius is of

an inferior order. In the fubje<fl to which

his genius is moft adapted, it exerts itfelf

with vigour ; it follows the afTociating prin-

ciple which is naturally prevalent. In the

fubjedl to which it is lefs adapted, it operates

more heavily ; it follows an affociating prin-

ciple which is hyforeign caufes forced into a

temporary predominance. The effedts of ge-

nius in the former cafe, are like fruits fuit-

able to the climate, which attain their perfed

flavour ; in the latter, they are like fruits

raifed by artificial heat, in a climate not pro-

per for them, which remain infipid, and ne-

ver reach their full maturity. Under the

guidance of the principle of aflbciation na-

turally predominant, the other principles

operate with fuch alacrity as fubjeds fhow in

ferving their rightful king ; under the gui-

dance
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dance of any other principle, their operation

refembles the fpiritlefs backwardnefs with

which a people obey an ufurper or a con-

queror.

When a perfon's genius is naturally turned

to one of thefe objeds, fcience or the arts, it

will require very powerful caufes to lead him

to exert it about the other. It will perhaps

be found, that almoft no perfon has done fo>

except when he was impelled to it by a pecu-

liar education, by very forcible example, by

being thrown into a way of life which required

it, or by circumftances of the like nature.

It may likewife be remarked, that, in fome

inftances, perhaps in fome of thofe formerly

produced, the union of thefe dilfimilar forms

of genius, is only apparent, not real. Gf-

nius in one way, has been accompanied, not

by the power of invention, but merely by

capacity^ in the other way. It muft be own-

ed, that generally Nature is more frugal of

her gifts, than to laviih on one man, very

unlike modifications of genius. The greatelt

inventers in fcience, have fcarce ever fhowii

genius in the arts. Ariftotle was perhaps the

moft inventive among the ancient philofo-

phers ; and his ftile, though very precife,

exa<5l,
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exa(St, and fuitable to. the fubtility of philo-

fophy, fhows a turn of mind, little adapted

either to poetry or to eloquence ; even his

critical works difplay more of cool judgment^

j)atient anention, and deep reflexion, than of

that ardoii -of rafte, which never fails to attend

genius for the fine arts. On the other^hand,

the greateft geniufesfor the arts, have gene-

rally betrayed a want of that precifion and

depth which are neceffary for fcientiiicjiavef-^

ligations. 'orrhg irnif

Some have fuppofed a diftinative peculi-

arity fo ftrongly imprefled by,Nature, on every

man of genius, as to aflert, that the fame

perfon can fcarce excel in two different arts,

however analogous; that no; writer, for ex-

ample, ever almofl fucceeded both in yerfe

and profe; nay, that 'the fame perfon cannQt

excel in both the fpecies of dramatic poetry,

tragedy and comedy (7/ ). In fupport of fuch

affertions it is remarked, that none of the

ancients undertook both thefe fpecies of the

drama ; and with the fam.e view, th€ wretch-

ednefs of the Roman orator's poetry is often

mentioned. It would be unjuft, however,

to eftimate the compafs of human genius

(</) Rambler, No. 169.
'

i!

from
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from fuch inftanees. Homer, the father of

the epic poem, hath left a work wholly of the

ludicrous kind. It would perhaps be difficult

to determine whether Shakefpear poflefled

greater excellence in tragedy or in comedy

;

that he poffefled very great excellence in both,

is unqueftionable. In both, feveral other mo-
derns have (hown real genius. Many have

likewife been both orators and poets. But

after all, it mufl be owned that, in moft cafes,

a man's genius fits him not only for fcience

alone, or for the arts alone, but alfo for one

fcience, or for one art. Many have fhown

genius either in mathematics, or in natural

philofophy, or in the philofophy of the mind,

who have difcovcred none in the reft of thefe

branches. It appears from Pope's letters,

that he applied to painting with confiderable

eagernefs, it does not appear that he diico-

vered any great degree of genius for paint-

ing; for mufic, it is faid that he had not

even a confiderable capacity, though he ftiows

the quickeft fenfe of the harmony ci verfe;

if it be true, it would appear that, among the

arts, his genius confined him almoft wholly

to poetry. In humorous painting, Hogarth

was unrivalled ; he attempted portrait-paint-

F f ing.
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ing, it is faid, with the moll wretched fuc-

cefs.

It feems then to be the common, though

not ftrldly the univerfal, law of human na-

ture, that genius fits the perfon who is endued

with it, for invention in fome one particular

art, or particular fcience. Still, therefore,

there is room for enquiring, by what minuter

varieties of the powers combined in genius,

thefe fubordinate differences of its form are

fixt. The enquiry would be laborious and

intricate, but it would be curious, and, per-

haps, not without utility.

THE END.



ERRATA:
In the Text.

Page 76. line 1 9. /or conftrufting, r.?^/ Inventing. P. 84.'

]. 14. /or altogether, read all together. P. 125. I S, 9.

read in making them to fuggefl; one another. P. 2c^. U 9.

/or bring, readbnngi. P. 409. 1. 14. /or Sarts, r^ai S«ir£0.

P. 410. U 14. /or principle, rw</ principles.

/a the Notes*
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